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INVENTIONS
NOlI .- Patents are Cranted fer 15

whlch thre fee bas been pald, 1'4 iriven

No. 37,480. Fturitace.

John (1lt, Toronto, Ontario,Cna,

(laiim.-lst. A steam or water Ireai
tions, with meaus for <rniting themi
water or steam from section to sectio
with a fire-chamber in the upper Pa
water <thove and r round the samne, an
charubers for condluctinz heateil pro
through said section tfu the outle t, s u
A stearu or water heating furuace co
circirlate water or steam froin the hc
and from section to section, said scct
chamber in the upper part thereof,
rounding the samne, and flues situa
conductiug heated produets of cornb
sections to outtet at the hase of
descrihed.

No. 37,481. Means tor
tation in S
d'émpêcher les iv
à vapeur.)

John Draper. Alfred liolmzreu, ani
New York, U.S. A., and Andrew
Scottand, 29th September, 1891;

Cloziir.-lst. The hereinbefore doe
the ingredients and in about the p
hereinheforo descrîbed mole of coat
flrst mixing with the ivater contaiuv
rnercury and thon placing therein
sýubjected to heat and stearin pressor
inbefore descrihetl mode of coatrng
water and ste:rm ln a boiler corne iu
duction of bi-chloride of mercury au
ruetallie sodium, tîre whole being s
in the boiter. 4th. The rnerus for
steel, consisting of mercury, bi-chl<
sodium, used suhstantrally ru the
set forth. 5th. The corrrbiuation, wr
mercury, bi-chloride of mercury. an
whole being subjected to heat to re
stearu pressure, for the purpose and
forth.

No. 37,482. Process foi
prodtinet 14>
turcs, Desi
faciliter la rep
etc., lithograph

Walter H1. Cottingham, Montreal, Q
Bertling, London, England, 29th

(ri.-t.The herein described
lithographia transfers, consisting in
the stone upon transfer paper sncb
then dusting over the irmpressior
powder composed essentially of ti
2nd. The transfer composition ce
powders, one of which cousists esse
and charcoal, melted together, cool'
the other of which consista essential
similar materiat melted together,

Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
OCTOBER, 1891. United States - 82.50

?ATIENTED. sbanilyas set forth. 3rd. The improved transfer paper cn
soltin of hiltn aehvn pled stare and coatings of souto ofguu reng

years. The term et year% for which a small quantity of sugar has been dissolved, substantially
afler the date of the patent. as described. 4th. The improved transfer ink, consisting esseutial ly

of iniitton suet, bee's wax white curd soap, shelise, vegetable black,
middle litho varuish and spermaceti, substantially as set forth.

29t Sptmbr,191;5 eas. No. 37,483. Metal Loop for fibtrnleSses, etc.

ting furnaice consisting of sec- (Support métallique pour loupes de harnais.)

and providing circulation of Edmund IHenry Gulledge, Oakville, Ontario, Canada, lst October,
ni, said sections being proviled 1891 , 5 years.
rt thereof, with a straturu of
il flues sittuated beneath said C'l<rim.-~As an article of manufacture, a harness loop coin-

ducts of combuqtion therefrom prisîrrg a loop at the lower and, attached to a raised shoulder, or in-
bstantially as described. 2nd. tegral, and to a flat-ssupporting plate, which is provided with
nsisting of sections, adapted to screw or rivet holes or malleable rivets cast upon the plate, for
<se to the top of each* sections fastening the said article upon a harness or saddle, substantially as
ionsq huin- provrded wrth a fire- and for the ourpose hereroibefore set forth.
vith a straturu of water sur-
ted heneath said chamber for N
uqtion therefrom through said X- .37,484. Die tor Forgiiig Car Coupler
the furnace, substantially as Hooks. ('Matrice pour forger les crocheta

des attelages de chars.)

John Green, William L. Flol man, and John McCord, all of Renovo,
Preventing lîjeruts- Pen nsylvania,-U.S. A., lst October, 1891; 10 years.

ct tscan s o les. (Moyýen cl rimn-lst. In lies for forging car coupling hooks, a lower dis ln
rcrutatousdan le chudires two parts each having suit-tble cavitres therein and one of said parts

movable frorn the other in combination with an upper die, 2nd. In
dies for forgrng car coupling books, a îower lie in two parts; havrng

JTohn Barnes, aIl of Brooklyn, suitable cavities therein separated at an angle to the horizontal
tiouston Morier, of Glasgow, Plane of the (lie, and one of said parts movable froru the other iu

5 years. cornIbitatron wîttr an upper ilie. 3r<l. Inu(dies for forging car coupi-

ribed composition composed Of ing books, a lower lie in two separable parts each having suitable
roportion set forth. 2nd. The c:r vit tes therein and means for separating said parts in combination
ing stuamn boilers aud tubes by we r an upper die. 4th. Iri dies for forging car coupling hooks, a

iin the boiler bi-chloride of doer(is i wpats having srritable cavities, and one of said parts
rnercury, the substances being hinged to the other in comibinatron with an upper die. 5th. In dies

in the huiler. 3rdl. 'Uhe here- for forgrng car couplirrg hook-s, a lower dis in two parts having suit-
uretal surfaLces with which the al ýLite, n one of said parts hinged to the other in combin-
contact, consîstiuc of the intro- ation wt uabemea for raisiug one of said parts to release the
d a composition of mercory and foging an<l ar ipper die. 6th. In dies for forging car coupli n
ubjected to heat and pressure said 5, a lower die in two ptrts having suitable cavities, and one of
coating the surface of iron and arts hiuged* to the other in combination with a tripprug

rrîd ofmerury ud etalic mechetiirsm for raisr ng one ot sard parts-to retease the forging and an

manner and for the purposes upper die. 7th. In dlies for forging car ooupting hooks, a lower dis
th water in a stearu boiler, of in two parts having suitble cavities, and an angular lins of separ-
d metallie sodium or saIt, the ation between said parts, a hinged joint, a lever, and a pin for rais-
ceive prorier temperature and ing orre of said parts of the dis, and an upper dis. Sth. A lower die

subsantillyin te mnnerset having suitable cavities thersin, and an anvil on one end of the dis,
subtanialy i th mauerset in comlbination with an upper dis having suitable cavities, and a

hammer surface ait one end corresponding with the anvil on the low-
er die. 9th. A two part lower die having an angular walt and a con-

r Facilitating the Rie- cave seat on one part, an angular walI and a couver surface on the
ot~ itligrapic Pc- ,th,, part, aud sai<l parts movably connectied, and a transverse and

i o Lilior,ýl),ie ie_- alongitudinal oavity in the dis, in combination with an upper dis
igils, etc. ( 1>rocédé pour having a transverse and a longitudinal cavity.
roduction des images, dessins,
qgues. ) No. 37,485. Artificial Foot. (Âllonge-pied.)

uebec, Canada, assignes of Louis John Linkert and Hlenry Arland, both of Hamilton, Ontario, Can-
September, 1891 ; 5 years. . ada, lst October, 1891; 5 years.
method or process of preparing
first taking an impression froru Claim.-lst. Lu an artificial foot. the combination of the straps F.
as hereinabove described, and F, wi th the heel piece A, and the iustep piece B, as described. 2nd.
thus obtained a fine transfer In an artificiat foot, the combination o f the s strap G. with the instep

he ingredients ahove specifled. piece B, and the heel piece A, in the manner herein described, and
rnposed of a mixture of two as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu an artificial foot, the
ntially of spermaceti, sperm oul combination of the strap G

2. with the parts B, and C, as described,
ed and crushed or ground, and and ps and for the pur poses hereinhefore set forth. 4th. Iu an arti-
ily of resin and lamp black, or fieraI foot, the strap (;3, in combi nation with the parts C, and D, as
cooled and crushed or ground. described, and as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 5th.
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In an artificial foot, the coînbînation of the heel piece A, with the
bail piece C, and thle stralp .1. as described, and as and for tile pir-
poses hereinbefore set forth. 6tli. In an artificial foot, the comnbini-
ation of fihe retaining strîîp (), witi thec heel piece A, as described,
and eet f<rth. 7th. lut ant artilicial foot, the combinatiori of the cap
M, with the parts C, anol D. as and for the purposes hereinhefore set
forth. Sth. In an artificial foot, tile cotubination of the boot T, with
the heel piece A, instep piece B, bail piece C, anid toe piece D, as
anid for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 37,486. Briish.(Boe)

The Palmetto Fibre Company. (assignee- of McClintock Y'ounig), ail
i of Fredetick, Maryland, U.S.A., lst October, 1891 ; 5 years.

(lain.-lsf. A fastener for securing tufts in series in a brtîsh
block, consisting of a narrow sinuons strip presenting on one edge
the projections to enter the tuft holes and bear withiri the hight of
the tuf ts, and on the other edge the notchles or openings, whereby
the two sides of each tuft aire permitted to close together through the
projection by wlîich they are hield. 2nd. The i'nproved tuft fasten-
er for use bn brushes, consistinue of a wirc beut as described to pre-

Isent %e series of tuft holding projections. 3rd. The tuft fastenier for
use in brulîes, consisting of thec sinuous strif>. havi ng the pirojec-
tions adaiptedi to enter flicfu ft holes and bear vithin thle titff.;, and
h aving also the teeth or notches c

2
-, to engage the walls between tlie

tuft holes. 4th. The iîîîiiroved brush, Consisting of the biiîck or
body firoviile( iih a. series of' loles, the tufts i nscrted ini said liole.,
and a sinuoris fastener li:îviiig coiîîected port ions extending diiwn-
ward into the respective lioles witliin the biglit of' the tuftesaid por-
t ions having the ovenings c', wlicreliy filic two sides oftfli tuft are
perusitted f0 close compacfely together ahove file fastenling device.

No. 37,487- EXtractor fi>r Stîimjs.

John Cornelius, Oakland, Marylandl, and Raymnond S. Kailer, Alli-
ance, Ohio, bofli ini U.S.A., Jet October, 1'141 ; 15 years.

<'oii-~.The iîuiproved Stump) tInler herein des;cribcd, comn-
prisi ng thec main wlicel liaviîig tftic ch ain ivheel, t'lie wiirtu wheel
sections arra uged oni (ililiOitc suies of such cliaiti wlîecl, andl thîe
drunis arraugcd alîingsidc the woirn wlicel sections and adapted to
reei e a ivire c:îbic, the woin niiil thc iiecessary frainiiig, a Il sub-
stantia; as anid foir f lic pftrfoscs set fiîrtî. '2nd. The iuîplr(iv(3d
machine licreiii describvcl ifriifig tflie sie fraînes curvcil or
sîfifici downwaruiyý f iwarl f bei r forwar encids:i ild provitiiil wi th
bearinigs fiir fli ain1i ef th lin ain wliccl jotîrnaleil in said hein-
luge and forined w if he flchdi ii iel, f lic wooun wheel li:iving ifs
sections on 011iiîfi sidcues -t tue cliait wlîeel, atnd flilIriîmis ar-
raîiged on iîfîfioite sides of flic wî.riii wliccl îîii ailapîted tii receive
a wire cable, filec worni adajîteil fi mieci uit h flic wvîrm wlîel, andîi
suppîorfts f'or siieli woriîî, a Il silbstanmtilly aîs and i fîîr f lic pirfioses
set forth. 3rd. l11 a ininiie, sutistantiti y as ilcscrilied. filic coin-
bini lion, with flic t raininfg andi a maini wlîecl has iig a wormi wbeel,
of th e wîîrtiî adatit cil io i aid wvorin wheel . flic framc l'or sa id w irni
wlieef havinig tifier an iil iwcr fila tes iirovided at oie etnd witib open -

i imigs l'or flic 
1
îiîtic nid. .and I ifiheir oppoisite eunds witli ovenimîgs f'or

the lockiiig toi. anid i lic itiriîglit bar ciiiimeefimg filc ufîfer and lowcr
plates andî havinig i sii(kit, andi flic il it le andî locki ng nids, filic
lmatter being- aiil ie(i tii t he sicket of tflie îm mriglît bar oil filc wormn
framîîe, whereby Miîen flic lockîîîg nid is reiîîîved to relcinse the
wormn friine if iiay he fitteil inîtuî flic sîîiket of flic upriglit bar fu
serve as il lever iii ii iting tthe woiirî tramne, enibstantial ly as and
foîr filie purpîs set t ortlî. 4tli. lii a Sf iltifi) puîller, filc cimbimiafioti
oif the shoes. the side fraumes. tlie main1 wlieel jouruialcî iii filic ide
frîîîîes ai.d îirivideil aitil a woiili wlieel , tlie worm, the worm
frime, the pittle anîd fiîckiiig nids l'or said fritue, anid flic re-
enifonce plate B", sectineil upfîîî flic rear slii) anid proviicd wif b
sockets adîiptcd to receive flic lowevendîîs of the locking and' pintle
rods, a il siibst afitilily as andu foîr pfrfioses set tortli. 5tlî. The licî-

l rov-ed stîmmut pul 1er liereiti describLie, coîîsistiîîg of flic muain framre
laving suIe fratres, or pilates cîîrved or sIopedildownward tuîward

itheir frotf cnls andi priîviilei if flîcir rear enîds witlî hooks for the
u nchor bail, the main wlîecl jouriialcd lu the bcmrings of flic sîde
fraie and provided with the cenîtratl chaiu whecl, the worîîî wbeel

Isectiions alîîîgside flic saii cliain whieel, the drums 2longside the
wiirrin wheel sections. the wînand theî fi suppourt foîr the said wormn,
aIl suhsfîentiîîlly as set lîîrtb. tith. li a stîti poIler, substaitially
ais d<scrifiei, a- maini wlîel h:îviug a centfral chain wbeel ,J, worm
wheel sections oui opposite suIes therciif, and slîaft-like portions pro-
jecting front said worin wheel sections, anîd the drumîs fitfed anîd
recurcd ou ic sauuu shafu-like fportionsîî, su I stantiully as set fîîrtb.
7th. lit a machimiesubstantiially ils iiescribed, tlic couibitîatiiii of' the
side frames haviug beîîriuîgs f'or the maini wlîeel aîîd opîciiigs con-î
centrie witb flic said fieîrimigs, flic main wlîeel iournaled at ifs ends
lu sucli be;îritigs and having a worin wheel, a clîmit wheel and
drums, flic worm mcslîiîg witlî smid wormn whieel, and flic brace rod

Lpissed axiallY tbrougli the main wlîeel anîd tbrongb flic open-
ings lu flic sie t nies, atnd secuired aft ifs enîds oufsidc oif sncb
sitle frames, sfibstaiffîta I y as set I orttî. 8tl. lit a sfumjî purller, the

i combinafion, siibstanutiiilly as described. of a mîainî wleel havirig
a wormin whecl, a ciaiti wticel, atnd drums of equai diaiefer with
the chain wlîeel, flic worin tnestîimg witlî flic said worm wlîeel, atnd
the iecessary irîmiiîg, sulîsfîîuîtîaly as arid for the purposes set
forth.

No. 37,488. Stora<>e Btfttery.

William B. Llollirigsliemd. Brouxville, and Sydney Il. Carney, New
York. bîîfh iri flic Stîufe of New York, U.S.A., lst October, 1891
5 3'ears.

Clain.-Ist. The combinatioii, in a voltaic accumulafor or storage

battery, of a plate or mas of mangariese dioxide and a plate or
mass of metallic iroti. atnd an electrolyte or couveyor composed of
water, havimîg in solution an acid sait, which on decompositioti de-
posits au insoluble compound on the negative or iron ecrent, and
a soluble comnpound on the mamigunese dioxide element acting as amin
electrolyte or conveyor during reverse action or ilischarge. 2ad.
The combination, in a voltaie accumulator or storage battery, of a
mass of manganese dioxide, a conductor flîcrefor, suhîstanfially as
described, a plate or mass of tuetallie mron, arid an clectrolyte or
coriveyor composed of water, having in solution an acid sait, wlîich
on dlecomposition deposits an insoluble compound on the negative
or iron element, and a soluble compound on the manganese dioxide
eleirent actinîg as an electrolyte or conveyor dfuririg reverse action
or diseharge.

No. 37,489. Iland Drill tor Rock.
(Foret à ssîain pour la roche.)

Situon Ingersoîl andI Eîlward Thomas Bromfield, (assigrice) bofli of
(3lenbrook, Conntecticut, U. S. A., 1sf October, 1891 ;5 years.

Clii.-lst. Iu a rock drill, the combinalion with the drill boler,
means foîr rctrîcfiuig the saine, and au) aetuetimig spring conmîccted
witlî thc hîjîder for un ving flic saine, of a, cotuipensa tiug lever
meclianieni whiereby a decreascd tension of the sprng is partly or
whîîlly cuîtpcnsated fuor hy a, niore effective application if flic power
of tile spring, subsfmntially as set forth. 2nd. 'fliccotrbiîa t ioî witIi
the slidiug carniage, the dîrill bar, the shaft liaving a cross arin 18,
and lever 13 eîîgagîng thle drill bar andl eiigagcd by the cross arm, oif
afi îurm 20 rigidly conncctcd f0 lever 13, a bell crmnk lever, a sprinez,
the ends of wlîieh aire cîmncectcd rcsîîectively is omie îîrm o' flic heu
crank lever anîd f0 armu 20, and tneans, as a rack, etîgagiîîg the otiier
arm of the bell cratîk lever, whereby the spring mîîy be adjusted f0
increase or ditumîish the power exerfed upon tlic drill bar. 3ril.
Vfic combinuition with thîe sliîIing carniage havitie arme exteniling
tlîcrefrom, the drill bar, the siîaff journaled in said arms atîd tîavîîîig
a cross arm, and a lever 13 liiîving a cross piece journaled at flic
otîter enîds tif said arme, of ain armi 20 rigidly secured f0 said cross
piece, a rack 25, a bell crank lever having a puin on one anmi mdapîteci
fo) engage said rack, anîd a spring, the ends of wlîich arc connecleil
respcctively f0 the other arin of flic bell craîîk lever, ail to arta 20,
wlîeneby the power of saîd spring upon the drill bar is increased as
the drill bar descen(Is. 4tb. flice slidimîg carniage, the drill bar,
sliift 9 havimig cross tîrm 18 and lever 13 connected to the drill ba r,
said drill bar, lever aend shaft being jourmîaled in flic carniage, in
combiimiioi îvith ai arm rigiîhly eecurcd fo the outer endî of lever
1:3, anîd a stîrinL,, one enîd of wliich le comînectcd f0 said arni, vhîere-
by, whem flic drill ber is riiscd, said arm is swuîîg ouuward, whicli
increases the tenîsitmn of thîe sprimîg but carnies filc imie of tensiomi
dowmiward toward flic pivotaI pint of said lever. so that flic piower
exerfcd fîipom flic drill bar is imîcreascîl as the armn swings iiw;nr.l ail
flic drill bar noves downîvari. 5fhi. Tihe combimiatiomi witb flic
framie work, the cierriage havimîg rafeliet 36, flic tecd screw threaedî
to engaze the rmtchcf, amnI al ted lever carryimîe un p;îwf, of ae drill
bar having a lonîgitudîitnal gruove, gemnr 32 supjiorted lu the carniage
amnd havitig a. splie ctigaging sad groo;ve, lever 13 wlîicfi acluuttes
the drill itar anîd filc fccd lever, shiaft () having n, cross arm îvhicli
acluates lever 13, a siiît 27 hi viuig a worm nî gaging gear 32, mmii a
belf connecfîing said shafts. 6tii. in a rock drill, a slidiuîg carniage
earryimîg a dirill lbir an mii.m ratchet 3C, lin ciambinmntion with un fced
scnew tîireailcd f0 enîgage flic ratechef. me feed lever bavimie a pmwI cri-
gmîgimîg sîlil rauchef, aînd a puin 40, wlîercby the feed scnew le bcid
agaiiist rotaition so fbîît novement of filc rînehiet wili fecd the
cairnage downwnrd. 7tb. fl a rock drill, flic combimîatiîu witb the
drill iîîlder, maid a lever muid rock slîuft connected tberewifli wlîene-
hy smid bolder le actnafed, of al sprng conmîected witb said lever
opermfitîg f0 force flic lolder fîîrwuurd, and cmrried by flic forward
movemrent oif the lever mîîay froue the centre of smid rock shmft,
wherehy thbe operafive leveraîge of the spring is imcreascîl durimg the
stroke of the drill, substarifially as set forth.

No. 37,4190. 7re>iic Beverage. (Breuveage tonique.)

Edward Smcks, Anu Arbor, Michiigan, U.S.A., 1sf October, 1891;: 5
years.

Clîii.-The hercin described fouie beverage cousistiuig of aie snd
peptouized beef extrmct, lu the propsortions of about two pouuds of
peptonized beef extracf f0 one barrel of aie.

No. 37,491. Ntit Loek. (Arréte.écrou.)

Davidl K. Jmckmîn, l
5
oughkeepsie, New York, U.S. A., 1sf October,

1891 , 5 years.

C(iiii.-let. A nut-lock consisting of a washer adapted f0 fit over
flc boitf anud cîîmstrucfed with a loop-sbaped sprimîg baving un lower
and u uppen fimnuge, tue latter coritainirig a siof ini the centre of ifs
muner faice, wiiereby the tnut may be securely iocked witb flue
dnîîppiuîg if one Ôi is augies into this siof anmd the sligbtesf possible
weîîr osf the boit be taken up, subsfaufially as set forth. 2nd. A
nnmt-Ioek A, formed from a sinîgle fiiece of metal and corisisting of a
washer îe, lîavimîg a boif-hole f. a lower hip b, mmmd au upîîer lip c, de-
pressed betweeu ifs ouher looi and ifs muner lockirig-surface d, f0
permit the conveuicut mdjnstmisnt oh' the rut upînîm the enmd uf the
boift, as anîd for thec purfînse spccified. 3rd. The coîrbimafiomi of un
rail, a fish-pIate, a threaded boit uiaseing fiîrîuglî both aend fish-
plate, a rut corncspondimigly fhreaded upon the boit, the projectiug
flînuge of the rail or fisb-plate, sud a nnf-lock couîsistiug <if a washer
to ft over the boit and under .lhe nut, and cîîmstructed with a iuop-
, haped smriuîg havimîg a lower portion 1), resfiuîg upon the rail or
fish-puIite tInrige, ami upiper portion e, engaging ah ifs muner free enîd d
witb the rut, subsfanfially as aend for the purpose descrubed.

500 [October, 1891.
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No. 37,492. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)
John Albert Marvin, Lansing, Michigan, U.S.A., lat October, 1891; 5

years.
Claim.-1 st. A truss provided with an abdominal band and a pad,

in combination witb a perineal elastic strap permanently secured
and pivoted to said pad, substantjally as described. 2ud. In a truas
the combination with an abdominal band and a pad, of pad straps
secured at or noir one end of the pad. and a perineal strap secured

*and pivoted to the pad uver the ends of said atraps and at or near
the said end of the padl.and means for tightening the perineal baud,

iwhereby the greatest tightening pressure is produced at said end of
*the pad, substatitially as described. 3rd. In a truss, the combin-
ation with an abdominal band, of a pad, pad straps, the lower ends
of both of which are sectired to the pad. and whieh extend at an
angle frumn each otber fromn said pa1, and mneans of connectinz and
adjusting çaid straps iu relation to the abdominal band, indepen-
deutly of each other, substantially as described. 4th. Jn a trass. in
combination with the abdominal band of a pad having a fiat bearing
surface, and une end mnade thicker than the othar, elastic pad stravs
secure1 at or flear the opposite lower edges of the pad, a perineal
alastic baud secured tu and pivoted near the end of said pad, and

*means for tighteuing and adjusting said straps in relation to.the ab-
dominal band, substantially as described. 5th. Lu a truss, in coin-
bination with the abdominal band of the pad strapa removably
secured tu the said baud, and an elastie strap permanently attachad
at une end tu said band, and adapted tu cuver and latch over the
fasteuing ends of said pad straps, tu bold tbe latter in place. sub-
s tantially as describad. fith. Iu a trusa, in combination wîth the
abdominal band, tbe perineal elastic strap having its edges closed
together at its lowest point, and the îad B, ta which said strap is
pivoted, substantially as described.

No. 37,493. Center Bearing Plates for Rail-
way Cars, r Plaques de frottement cen-
traies pour chars de chemins de Jer.)

Charles Thomas Schoeu, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., Ist
* Octoîjer, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.ma-lst. Center bearing plates of wrought metal, provided
wîth integral bea rings having flat contact surfaces, and a rimn projec-
tion from une of the plates surroutiding or circumscribing the be.ir-
ing from the other, sulstantially as mescribed. 2nd. Center bearing
plates in wvhich the upper Plate is mnade with a dcpending bearing
and the lower plate is mnade with a rising baariug baving a seat for
the depending bearinig ut the upper plate. and mi rial projection above
sîach seat to prevcnt the lateral escape of tue upper bearing, the
bearinga lu both plates being returned tu the base lina of the plates
tu afford central bearinzs for the plates to prevent crushinz, and the
pilano of contact of the bearjngs of the two plates being parillel with
the bases of said Oates to prevcut disturbance of the load when the
cars are laterally incli-ned, substantially as described.

No. 37,494. Draw Bar Spring Pocket.
(Boite à ressort de barre d'attelage.)

Charles Thomas Scboen, Allegheny, Penusylvania, U.S.A., lst Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

CIfiss.-Ist. As an iînîruved article of manufacture, a guide plate
for draw bar spring pockets constructed for interchauge with tbe
castings aud uther parts formuing the master car builder's standard
and other commun standards, and to ba applied lu the ordinary draft
riggirig, and comprising, essentially, a shouldered cavity ta receive
the ordinary spring foillower plates, boit holes to receive tbe ordiuary
boîta iu the tlraft timbers, aud longitudinal edge fiauges, anîd struck
up in a single piece from plate steel or like metal, substanîtially as
described. 2nd. A guide plate for draw bar spring pockets, cou-
structedl of wrought metal, preferithly steel plate, die shaped, and
having a shouldered cavity to receive the spring follower plates, and
ends provided with boit holes and edge fianges, siibstantially as de-
scribed. 3r4l. A guide plate for lraw bar spriîîg pockets, constructed
of wrought mnetal, preferably steel plate, die shaped, and having a
shouldered cavity ta receive the spring follower plates, eliîls provid-
ed with boit hules and terminating lu transverse tlauges, and fianges
along the longitudinal e<lges, substantially as described. 4th. A
guide plate for draw bar spring pockets, conastructed of wrought
metal, preferahly steel plate, dia ahaped. aîsd having a shouldered
cavity ta receive the spring follower plateq, a transverse nib at the
bottom of the cavity, and anis provided with boit haoles and lonigi-
tudinal edge fianges, substantially as described. *5th. A guide plate
f'or draw bar spriug pockets, constructed of wrought matai, prefer-
ably steel plate, dia shaped, and having a shouldered cavity ta re-
eeive the spriug followar plates, a transverse nib at the bottoma of
the cavity, ends provided with boit holes. transverse end fianues,
and longitudinal edga fiauges, suhstantiaily as described.

No. 37,49î--. Cornîer Band for Railway Cars.
(Ranfo:-t pour les coins des chars de chemin
de fer. j

Charles Thomas Schoen, Allegheny. Paunsylvania, U.S.A., lst Octo-
bar-, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claiss.-lst. Prassad steel corner banda for cars, constriacted witb
central longitudinal aide ribs and an angle or corner nib divergiug
from yet conuecting the aide ribs, substantially as describad. 2nd.
Preasad steel corner bauds for cars, made in Pairs, the outar baud
having outwardly projacting aide niba and au angle or corner rib
diverging from yet cunnacting with the sida nibs, and a compla-
mental inuer baud havingz aunken sqida nibs and au angle or corner
nib di verginlg f rom yet connactiug with the aide nib,, substantiai ly as
and fur the purpose described.

No. 37,496. Ceitter Bearing Plate tor Rail-
way Cars. (Plaques de frottement cen-
trales pour chars de chemin de fer,)j

Charles Thomas Scboau, Allegheny, Paunsylvania, U. S. A., lst
October, 1891; 5 years.

Clu im.-lat. Center-bearng plates for railway cars, con8isting of
an uppar or body plate haviug a fiat-endad projection and a lowar or
truck plate having a fiat-bottminad sueket constracted with a sur-
roundiug annelar nib ta recel ve the flat-ended projection, said Plates
being coustructed of plate matai, praferably steel. striack up or
pressed ta shale, substantially as described. 2nd. Centar-beanug
Plates for raiiway cars, consisting of au upper or body plate haviug
a fiat-ended projection and laterally extanded ra-enforcing nib,
and a lawer or truck plate, hiviug a flit-bottoîuad sueket con-
structed with a sîsrroutiding annular nib ta receive the flat-ended
Projection), said plates being constructed of plate matai, preferabiy
steel, $truck up or prassed ta shape, substantialiy as describad. 3rd.
Ccnter-bearing plates for raîlway cars, one of which is*coustnected
with a fiat-anded projection and the othar with a fiat-bottomed
socket constracted with a surroeuding anulai-r b ta recaiva the
fiat ended projection, said plates being stnuck up or pre8sed from
Plate matai, preferably steel, substantially as deacribad.

No. 37,497. Steain Heatiiig, Apparatus.
(C'alorifère à vapeur.)

James Pinney McElroy, Albany, New York, U.S.A., lat October,
1891 ; 5 years.

('la ms-i -lst. Lu a steami heating system, h-iving a main steam sup-
p13- pipe and a return pipa, of the return pipe couuecting back intothe supply pipe, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a steam heat-
irsg systaîn, having a main steamn sepply pipa, and a main raturn
ppe, the returu pipe cunacting back int the supply *pipe, of ai
nozzlc or injector at the jounction, substantially as described. 3rd.
Lu a steam heating aystem, baviug a main steam supply pipe, and a
main returu pipe conuactinz back into the suppiy pipa, of a nozzie
or injector at the juuctian,.aud a water recaptacle ta raceive the
water of condensation, substantialiy as descrihed. 4th. Iu a heatiîîg
appanatos, a steam supply pipe, a nozzle or equivaient device lu.
said pip.e, an out-going suppîy pipe, heating pipes or radiators, a re-
turm pipe, a connection batwaen said raturu pipe andi the main
steamun suvpy pipe at or near said nozzle, whereby the raturniug
steain isagmîlia distributed thrsugli the heatîug systam, substantialiy
as described. e)th. Lu a steain heating systam, bar ing a main ateam
supply Pi pa, atnd a main raturai pipa, and the main retur ipa con-
nectig batck into the iuainsaupply pipe, of a îîozzie or injectur at
tise joniction, a ateam trap adapted ta receive the water ofeondeusa-
tioîî, and a, connection froiu the steam trap ta a water raceptacie or
tender, substantialiy as des4cribed. 6th. In a steam heatiug ap-
paratus of the kind described, a main steam suppîy pipe and a
main raturai pipa connecting ta a valve on each car, froml which the
s9team la distrihuted ta tise radiators, and frtîm which it passes ta the
returu Pipe, suhstantialiy a-,described. 7ti. lu a steaml heating ap-
i)aLratua of the kind described, a main steam suppiy pipe, and a main
rettîru pipe connectîug ta a, valve on each car. froîn which the ateam
la distributerl ta the rLdiators, andi from which it lpasses ta the re-
turn pipe by mneans sucli as dascribed, whereby aitiser main may ha
usad lur returil or supiy, suhstantialiy as descrîbed.

-No. .37,49S.. Steaini Trap. (Trappje de vapseur.)

James Fin ney McElroy, Albany, New York, U. S. A., lat October,
1811 ; 5 years.

elt1iit.lst. lIn a raturai car heating apparatus, a steamn trap lu-
cated tmt receive the returrnet water of condensation from the main
iutier p rassure, and a fioat valve lu said trait adapted ta open and
close thse exit tlerefrom, >ubstantialiy as described. 2ndi. Iu a re-
tarît a.Ys.tem of* car haating, in which tise raturn main cunisacta witb
the supply, au autamatie steain trap couuectiug with the main and
atiapteti ta operate entier the steam pressure therain, ta receive the
water of condtenisation tlîerefram, a cunnectioti between the valve-
controlletl exit of tisa trap, and the water suîusly tank, substantially
as described. 3rd. lui comnbînatioîî wîth a steam trap, a casing, a
floit valve it i siid État) adaptad ta open and close the exit tisera-
t'roui", a1 ctmiîitoii ktetweeu satid tras anti the water supply, a steam
chamîsher lîruvitiet with a diaîshragîn, and a valve located in the exit
pipe contr,îlied by said diaphragmu, aubstautiaily as described. 4th.
Iu a Car iîeatiug apparaLtus, a ateam trap coîînecting with the main,
a flOat valve aîlapted ta aetmîmaticaiiy open and close the exit open-
îug, a connection between said tnap anti the water suppiy, a valve
in said exit pipa uormaliy open, a chamber cuîiecting with said
trap, a diaphiragm in said chamaber oîserating said valve, whereby it
is closedl undar tînessure, and a sprimsg controiled drain valve lu the
lowest point of tie casing, the parts being arrauged ta openata, snb-
stantiaiiy as aud for the perpose describad.

No. 37,499. Valve. (Soupape.>

James Finney McEiroy, Albany, New York, 11. S.A., Iat October,
1891 ; 5 yeas.

Inriî.-s.l cumbination witb a system of distnibnting mains,
a foun-way valve located between the supply and retu main, and
conîîected therewith, of a suvply and raturu pipe connectad with
said valve, of passages thraegh said valve, connactiug the two snp-
la and tise two rattura ponts with each other, and of automatically

operated dises lu said valve wheneby aithar main may ba usait to
supply or raturn, substantially as dascribeit. 2nd. 1u a four-waa'
valve connectait witb two mains, andt with the suppla' and reteru
Pipes, of a systemn of distributing pipes, a casing baving partitions
forming imlet and outiet cisameas, af auppiy and returu chambers
coîsuecteit tharewith by valves. adaptad to automaticaliy connect
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the supply with the inlet and outiet chambers, whereby either main
may be used as supply or return. substantially lis described. 3rrl.
In a four-way valve, a casing divided into chambers pl,. 11, il, and f',
of valves k', kl, and double valve 1, substantially as described. 4th.
In a four-war valve, a casing divided into chambers a', 11, il,fl, of
valves k', k' , held normally open hy a spring, a double valve t,
secured in plus iu the casing, substautially as described.

No. 37,500. Plow Coulter. (Coutre de charrue.)

Charles M. Smith, Lansrk, Ontario, Canada, lst October, 1891 ;5
years.

Claiin.-The combination of a plow coulter A, having lip B. and
chain C, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 37,501. Waggon Step.
(Mlarche-pied de wagon.)

Horace Raford Roden, Liberty Hill, Louisiana, U.S.A., lst October,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. In a waggon step, a vertical portion which rests
against the outer side of the wairgon body, having its upper end
extending inward and catching over the upper edge of the waggon
body. its lower end extending outward, aud a clamp vertically ad-
iustable upon this vertical portion to engage the under side of the
waggon body, combined substsntially as described. 2nd. In a wag-
gon step, a vertical portion haviuîg its Upper end bent inward and
catching over the upper end of the waggon body, its lower end bent
outward, and a clam p which is vertically adjustable upon the said
vertical portion,the inner end of the claimp extending under the
waggon body, and its outer end extending outward to forni an upper
or second step, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a waggon step,
a vertical portion having its upper end extendiug inward and catch-
ing over the upper edge of the waggon body, and its lower end bent
outward, a horizontal plate secured to this outwardly bent end, a
clamp having a vertical openiug througli which the said vertical por-
tion passes, and a screw which passes through the clamp and engages
the vertical portion. substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 37,502. Baby Juïnper. (Escarpolette.)

Clarence L. Barnbart, Flint, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1891: 5
years.

Cloti.-lst. The combination, in a baby juxuper, of a base sup-
porting a standard froin one end thereof, the standard baving an
overhanging arm, and a crib supported f roin said overhsuging arm,
the connections between the crib and said ari includiug a spring,
substantially as described. 2iîd. The combination, in a baby jun-
per, of a skeleton base haviug the sîdes thereof extendiniz uipwardly
and inwardly aud supportiug a standard, the latter baving an ov er-
hanging upper end, a spring depending from, said aria, a banger
depending from said spring, and a crib carried by said hanger, sub-
stsntially as descrihed. Srd. The combination, in a baby jumper,
of a standard having an overhsnging aria and a hase provided witb
casters, a spring depending froin sai(l aria, a bauger dependîng froin
said spring, aud a crib supported on said hanger, substantially as
described. 4th. The combination, in~ a baby jumper, of a standard
having an overhanging îaruî, and a base provided with casters, a
spring depending f'roui said overhsnging aria, a bauger dependiug
froui said spring and formned with a horizontally rangiug lower end,
and a crib secured to said horizontal arin and having a block or en-
largement at its underside at the point of connection witb the bauger
arm, substantially as deqcribed. îSth. In a baby jumuiper, tho coin-
bination, witil a, ,uit;t'ly supported standard, of a crib suspended
therefron, the connection iiicluding a rpring forîned of double
strands of wire, suhstantially as descrihed. 6th. lmi a baby juumper,
the base A, formed at its rear end with upward incliued bars, which
terminale in aud support a vertical, overhanging standard. sub-
stantially as herein sbown and dcscribed. 7th. lu a baby junaper,
tlie base A, having the front cross bar a, aud having its aidje arima
al, coutinued inwardly and upwardly to forami the standard AI. the
said standard overhanging ait its upper end as at A*2, a spiral spring
D,suspended fron said overhanging end, a hangar arn C, suspended
froui sa-d spriug, and formed with a rigid horizontal seat wbicb ex-
tends and is supported at one aide of said hangar arm, sud a crib E,
secured to said horizontal seat, ail in combination, substantially as
described.

No. ý37,503. Cover lor Butter Tubs and
Firkiiîs, anîd Art or Coveîring.
( Couverture de tinettes, ou quart de barrit et
art de les couvir.)

David Ivor and John Ivor, both of Strathroy, Ontario, Canada. 2nd
October, 1891 ; years.

Ct<in.-lst. An inqide cover of white asb with edue adjusted par-
fectly to the inside of the butter tub at the opeuing thereof, with
rubber or cotton bauds. substantially as aud for the purpose here-
inhefore set forth. 2ud. The rubber or woodeu bearinga or rubber
sp rings, used to keeiî the sncb inside cuver lu poaition lu case of
s brin kage of the butter.

No. 37,504. Piellimatie Door Check.
(Arrête-porte pneumatique.)

Alfred Dudden, San Fraucisco, California, U. S. A., 2nd Octoher,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The outar cylinder 5, inserted lu the door jamb sud
provided witb internai tbreads at ita front end, and the internaI
amaller cylinder mounted therein, said smaller cylinder being pro-

vided at its front end with a flared moutb terminating in a securiug
plate sud in rear of the saine provided with au external aunular
tbreaded boss or shoulder engaging the tbreads of the enter cylin-
der, substantiallv as specified. 2ud. The combination with the
cylinder 5, provided at its front or inuer end witb a stop, the rod 12,
nounted therein sud termiuatiug lu a head, sud the spring 23, iu-
terposed betweeu the stop sud the bead, of the arin 15. for couneet-
iug the front end of the rod to the door, said arin beiug provided
with a transverse perforation, as 42, sud the rod or bar 43, in said
perforation,.substantially as sud for the purpose specified. 3rd. The
combination of the face plate 24, providied with opposite lugs 25,
baviug perforations, the arin 15, lougitudinaîly slotted af 13, sud ex-
feriorly tbreaded at its outer end, the nut 27, trsnsversely perforat-
ed to agree witb the slot sud the perforations of the lugsand
tbreaded upon the rod, and the pintîs 28, paasing througb tha per-
forations of the ears, nut, sud rod, substantîally as specified. 4th.
The cambinstion wifh the cylinder 5, plugged at its lower eud sud
provided aboya the sans with a narrow @lot 29, exteudîngr for soins
distance along the cylinder, of a rod 12, nounted lu the cylinder sud
provided wifb a piston bead, a spring 23, iuterposed betweeu the
bead sud the outer end of the cylinder, sud an ari 15, pivotally cou-

nectiug tbe rod wifh the door, substautially as specîfied. 5th. The
combination with the cylinder 5, nounted lu the receas of the door
frame sud provided ait its rear end with a plug 31, having a valve
opeuiug provided with au inwardly opening valve 35, sud a tsperiug
slot 29, forîned lu the wall sud exteudiug for a considerable portion
of its leugth at oue side of the path traversed hy the piston, of a
tension rod 12, baviug a piston bead mouuted for alidîug lu the cylin-
der, a spring 23 for retracting the rod, sud an arn 15, pivotally cou-
necting the door with the outer sud of the rod, suhstautially as
specîfied. 6th. The combination with the cyliuder5, nouuted lu the
receas of tbe door frane, sud bsviug an internaI rear threaded end
30, of a valve plug 31, tbreaded lu the sud of said cylinder sud bav-
ing a central opeuiug 32, provided with a couical seat, sud a counter-
sunk recess 37, at the front end of the seat, and an aunular flange 34
at the rear end of the opering,' a valve 35, bavîug s couical body
nnuuted in the seat, aud a circular benêd 36, fittiug the roecs sud
terninating at its rear end lu a stem 38, projecting tbrougb the
opeuning sud the annular flauge sud provided witb a stop or bead, a
spring 41, mounted betweeu the hsad sud the plug. eucîrcling the
stem, sud adapted to maintain the valve aornally eut of its seat, s
tension rod 12, înounted lu the cylinder sud provided with a piston
head, an arna 15, conueatiug the rod wifb a door, sud a coiled spriug
'13, interposed hetween the bead sud the front end of the cylinder,
qubstamatially as specified. 7th. The cylinder 5, baving valve plug
31, provided with a s pring presaed valve, sud a narrow fapered alot
forned lu the wsll of the cylinder lu front of the plug 31, sud bsviug
its lower or enlarged end adjacent to said plug, conbined with the
rod 12, having a piston head working in the cylinder sud pivotally
couuected at its outer sud with the door, as set forth. 8tb. The
combinstion with a cylinder provided at its euter sud witb a stop), of
a rod mounted lu the cylinder sud termnating at its rear sud lu a
psiston benêt, sud near its outer sud provided witb a transverse per-
foration, occnrriug within the cylinder when the mod i8 lu ifs normal
position, sud the removable pin sdapted for insertion ini the per-
foration sud to ratain the rod witbdrawu froîn the cylinder agaitisf
the tension of the spriug, substantially as specified.

No. 37,505. Road Cart. (D6soôligeante.)

States De Groat Palmer, Marshalltown, Iowa, U.S.A., 2îîd October,
1891 ; 5 years.

(
7

ti.-lst, The combination, witb the axIs, tbe sbafts, aud the
body of a vehlicle, of a pair of bars, connectad at their rear suds to
the axis, at thair front suds to the body aud provided at sncb points
with eîastic eushions to permuit horizomntal vibration, amnd springs
connectiug tlie middle parts of said bars with the shafts, substanti-
ally as sliowmi sud described. 2îîd. The combinstion, witlî a vebicle
body, its shaf ts, sud the axle, of s pair of bars connecteil to thic kxie
at the rear, coueted at intermuediate points to the -shafts by neans
of springs, sud having at their front ends a lateralIy yielding con-
nection witb the bod), snbstautially as showm, sud de.scribed. 3rd.
The conhination, witb the axle, the sbafts sud the body of the
vehicle, of a pair o>f bars connected at their rear suds to the axle, at
thair front suds f0 the body, aud havimg at au intarmnediata poimnt a
spring connection witb, the shafts made adjustable along tha lsngth
of said bars, substautiaîly as and for the purpos described. 4th.
Tha conhination, wîth the vebicle body sud the bars (', of a plate
attached to the veblicla body sud vrovidsd witb a long beariug, a boit
or rod axtendiug tbrough the sanse sud also throumgb the suds of the
bars, sud elstic washers or cumhions arrange(l about aaid boit omi
sach aide of the bars, suUsfantisily as sud for thea murposa daacrib-
cd. 5th. The combinstion with the uxlc, with clip, 1, tiiereon, of the
clip ýlate d', formed uitb sars, a boit passiug through the sams, the
bar G, bmug upon said boit, sud elastic washers or cushions arrauged
ou sach aida of the bar batweau the sars, substautially as showîî sud
dsscribed. 6th. The conhination, with the axie sud fihe sbsft, of
the bracket haviug a broad base se,îtsd upon sud axteudiug longi-
tudinally sloug the axis for sustaininiz the shaft aboya the axis, tha
bar GT, sud clip d, dl. sscuring the base of the bracket at ona sud,
sud tha Ion gitudinal brace K, sud clip e, el. securiug the basa of the
bracket lit the other sud, substantially as showu and described.

No. 37,506. Device tor Opening Etivelopes.
(Appareil pour ouvrir les enteloipes.)

Edouard Lefebvre, Montreai, Quabe, Canada, 2nd Octobar, 1891 ;5
years.

(ein.-Au envelope opening devica conprising a siab or basa
p late, a blada carried ubova if at oua sud thereof sud with its adge
facin g sans, a tabla or carrier pivoted to said slab sud provided
with a sheariug edge, sud a gangs for deternining the extemît of eut
as. set forth.
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No. 37,507. Blanket for Hor*ses.
(Couverture de cheval.)

Albert F. Ranaom. Burlington, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 2nd October,
19;5years.

1 Clain.-lst. A horse blanket or cover provided with fastening
bauds or stays of wasisable fabric, permanently attached tisereto,
substantîally as and for tise purposes set forth. 2nd. Thse combina-
t ion with a horse blanket or cuver provided with tise bauds or staya
a. of fabrie, of tise isreast-,stays b, one having a suap hook and the
other a ring to be engaged by said isook, said ring and isook being
eacis provided with a cross-bar to engage tise said blanket or cover,
and tisus divide the strain between tise latter and the said stays,
substantially as and for tise îrpnoses set forth. 3rd. A isorse blanket
or cuver provided at tise upper side of its neck portion with a semi-
rigid sti ifening frame r, stitched. inside ot' the cover fabrie and ar-
rauged to straddle tue withers and isold tise blanket or cover lu place
and prevent it frons sawiug back and forth, and thus wearing tbe
mane. substantially as aud for tise purposes set forth. 4th. A horse
blanket or cuver provided at the upper aide of tise neck portion witb
a sesni-rigid stiffening-frame adapted to straddle tise witisers and
hold thse front end ot tise blanket in place, and a isood portion ap-
proxîmately fitted to tise rumip of the animal and projecting down-
wardly over the upper portion of tise tail so as to hold the rear end
oftise blanket ln Place, suisstantially as and for tise purposes set
forth. tti. A horqe blanket or cover isavîng at its rear end an m
perforate hood portion approximately fltted to tise rusnp of tise
animal aud extending dowilwardly over the tiiil. so as f0 prevent
rnisbing assd wearing the hair tiserefrom, tise blanket being open
below and underneatis tise tail, suisatantially as aud for tise purposes
set forth.

No. 37,508. Piiimp. (Pompe.)

George Brown, Waitsburg, WVashsington, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1891
à years.

Claijt.-lst. Iu a pump, the comniination witis the curbing, roda
suspended therefrons. and a yoke supported at thse lower ends of tise
rodsand provided with a socket or seat and an inlet haviug a valve,
of a gasket mounted lu the bottom of the seat, a pump cylinder
resting un tise gasket and fltting the walls of tise aneket or seat, said
cylinders being provided ih a diacharge cisamber or socket isaving
a seat, a irasket mousîîed lîcrein. a diacisarge pipe fltting the wall
of tise sueket or scat. re..;itig sîpon tise gasket, a pump rod isaving
the piston for operating tise pump cylinder, a shoulder mounteci on
the rod, a base mouuted uou the eurbing, a stationary pump case
section, a hiuged pump case section secured to the base, and means
for locking tise two sections, said hinge section resting upon the
sioulder, aubstautially as apecifled. 2nd. Iu a pumnp, tise combina-
tion witis tise eurbing, tise suspension roda, tise yoke or bridge con-
necting tise lower ends of tise same. isaving an inlet provided witis
an annular flange or sueket, a supply pipe connected to tise inlet, a
leatiser gasket mounted lu tise isotom of tise sueket, a pump cylinder
reisting upon tise gasket and provided witis an air and discisarge
cisasber communicating witis tise cylinder aud isaving anu ular seatu,
leatiser gaketa mounted in tise seats, a closed air pipe mounted inl
one of tise seat and a diseharge pipe lu tise remaining seat of al pump
case base mounted on tise curbing and isaving a stationary section
rising tiserefrom provided witis an overisanging cap, tise under side
of whic is l inclinied, a pair of adjustable collars mounted upon tise
air and discisarge pipes, boîta for adjusting tise same, leatiser gaskets
mounited upon tise collars, a plunger rod, means for operating tise
same, aud a isinged pump case section secured to tise base and pro-
vided witis an upper inclined edge adapted to isind against tise under
edge of tise cap, and provided witis opposite pairs of inwardly dis-
posed lingera l'or pressing upon tise collars, substantially as specifled.

13rd. Tise pump case made in two longitudinal sections, one section
being rigidly secured to tise base aud tise otiser section being
pivoted to tise base, and a acries of flugers 19, forîued on tise interior
of tise pivoted section and set apart to forai apacea 20. 21, and 22,
for tise reception of tise air aud discisarge pipes, and tise plonger rod,
aus set forth.

No. 37,509. Wagé"on. (Wagon.)

Artisur Jenninga, Montreal, Quebeo, Canada, 2nd October, 1891; 5
years.

Claie.-lst. Tise combination with a waggon body, its springs and
sies, of open metaI frames or bearera interposed between tise
sEprings and tise axles, and ineans for securing tise wisole togetiser, as
sisown aud described. 2nd. Tise comisination with a waggoss body. its
spriugs and axles, of open quadrangular metal frames or bearers iu-
terposed between tise aprirga and tise axles, tise upper bars of sncb
frames lu contact witis tise apringa being provided witis perforations
to ft tise iseaAuf tise centre boîta of said spnings, and mneaus for
securng tise wisole togetiser, as sisown aud described. 3rd. Iu a
waggon, tise cominsnation witis tise aide irons ot tise main platform
frame, of tise rear main frame section formed of a strip of angle
iron, une uf tIse aides of sncb irun being parallel witis tise bottons of
tise waggon and tise otiser vertical witis ita edge upwards, aud tise
fluor isoardissg asortened to leave an open space between its end and
tise upwardly projecting portion of said angle iron, for tise full widtis
of tise waggosa. Itis. Ii cosubination witis tise jew's isarp GI and
springa A, tise drop sisackles Il formed of malleable mron in une
piece. 5tis. Is a waggon, tise combination vitis tise aide irons of tise
masin platform trame, ut tise front trame section turmed of a single

angle iros. une of thse aides ut sncb rois beiîsg parallel witb the but-
toin of tue waggon sud tise other vertical wiîis itw edge upwards, and
tise fluor isoardissg sîsortened to leave un upen space between sts end
and tise upwardly projecting portion of said angle mron, a wooden
bearer witis edg-e secured lu suchisapace and aerving to carry front
rack of waggoin, as set forth.

No. 37,510. PtIIley. (Poulie.)

Theron Depue Keasey, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1891; 5
years.

('laim.-In a band pulley, metal hub sections formed with soc-
kets, arms at right angles thereto, each formeci with a recess and
having a transverse ffitnge, the bases of the arins being inelined, in
combination with spokes fitting within the sockets and held within
the recesses Iny boits passing through hub sections, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 37,511l. Spritig Tootli Lever Harrow.
(erse à dents élastiques à levier.>

Iloratjo Gale, Albion, Michigan, U. S. A., 2nd October, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Claim.-lst. A spriug tooth harrow, consisting of tooth bars to
which tbe spring teeth are attached, said tooth bars made rotatable
about the axis, and a band lover engaged therewith, whereby said
bars rnay he simultaneuly rotated. substantially as and for the
vurposes descrîbed. 2nd. A s pring tooth harrow, eonsisting of the
combination with rotary tooth bars of eurved spring teeth, lever
armas connected with each said tooth bars, a con necting rod or bar
eugagiug the lever arma, and a baud lever whereby ahl said tooth
bars ma'y be simuîtaneously rotated and set into auy desired posi-
tion with respect to the draft, substantially as and for the purposes
described. 3rd. lu a spring tooth harrow, the combination with a
s9pring tooth and its tooth bar, of a reinforcing piece W~, adapted,
when the tooth is acting as a runner, to receive and sustain the
wear, substau tiaîî]y as aud for the purposes described.

NO. ý37,512. Watcli. Case. (Boîte de montre.)

Joseph Lloyd, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd October, 1891 :5
Years.

Utaiîs.-Ist. A non-magnetie shield for a watcb case, consisting
Of a suitable shaped body provided with outwardly projecting
p)ointa, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu combination with a
watch case of the non-magnetie shield, consistiug of a body pro-
vided with outwardly projecting points, and the flauge surroun ding
the edge of thse wateb caae. under which flauge ià fltted the out-
wardly projectjng points, subatantially as described.

No. 37,513. Wheel. (Roue.)

Thomas Cowper, St. Henry, Quebec, Canada, 2nd October, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Thse combination in a wheel of a hub provided with
spokies in two rows, each spoke having a head 9, adapted to be ad-
justably attached thereto , and to be attached to the tire and rim,
with said tire and rim, tise wisole substautially as and for tise pur-
Poses set forth. 2nd. The combination in a wheel of the bub a,
two rows of spokes di, c, head e. boita f, rim b', and tire a', thse whole
substantially as descrîbed.

No. 37,514. Carpet Fabrie. (Tissus à tapis.)

Hugis Patterson and William Z. Walker, both of Philadelpisia,
Penusylvania, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctaint.-A carpet fabrie isaviug three continuons weft planes and
the warp threads arranged in sets of four warp tisreads each, and
interwoven with tise weft tisreads of the top and bottom planes, to
forts, top aud bottom plies, enelosing thse other weft plane between
them, the weft tisreads being interchauged in position amtong the
tisree panes, aecordiug to tise exigeneses of the pattern and to ob-
viate shading, as described, and tise warp threade being iuterwoven
lu the two plies. and crossiug from one to tise other ply wiser an
interchauge of warp becomes necessary, two of said warps crossing
directly and the other two lying for two shots between thse outer
and intermediate plies, and then passing each to the outer face of
thse Opposite ply, substantîally as set forth.

No. 37,515. Method of Mantactsiring Bro-
mine and lodisse. (Méthode defabri-
cal ion de brome et iode.)

llerbert Healy Wing, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S,A. ,2nd October,1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu thse manufacture of bromine, the method of pro-
duciug fumes coutaiuing chlorine and bromine, which consiste in
mixiug bisteru with siliciozns material and calcining thse mixture,
substan tially as set forth. 2ud. Tise metisod of producing bromine.
whieh consista iu ealcining a mixture of bitteru aud silicious ma-
tonial, briugiug the resultiug fumes, which contain oblorine and
bro(mine, lu contact with bitteru and colleetiug tise resultiYsg bro-
mine, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu the manufacture oU bro-
mine, the method of producing iodine as a by-product. whicis con-
sista in calcining a mixture of bittern and silicions material and
collecting the subimed isodine, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
herein described method of producing bromine and lodine, which
consista lu ealcining a mixture of isitteru and silicious mates'ial
whereby fumes containiug chlorine, bromine and lodîne are formed.
collecting the subliused iodine, bringing the remaining fumes lu
contact with bitteru water wbereby the bromine and lodine con-
tained lu the same are liberated. and collecting the liberated iodine
and bromine, substantially as set forth.
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No. 37,516. Type Writig Machine.
(Glavigraphe.)

Michael llearn and Morgan Donne, both cf London, England, 2nd
October, 1891 ;5 years.
lairn.-lst. In a type writing machine, a nuiober of independent

type levers r, formec wjth crankeci weighted beels c
2
, and mounteti

upon axis etf motion arranged in the arc of a circle and normally
held in a vertical or approximately vertical position by their own
gravity, and at their outer onde crarrked or bent and furnisbed with
long type pieces el, in comibinatioa withi ani aligrament device con-
sisting of a bracket or pîrojectiona el', friim an arm el", and baving an

epnn 
2

,to allow of the passage of the type pieces cl, and inclitred
walls c"'. to the narrow part of such opening, the bracket c.", being
loeated before the printing point and towards the front of the ina-
chine so as to lenve an unobstructed view of tlie printing to the rear
of such bracket, substantially as lierein sbnwn and descrîbcd. 2nd.
In a type writing machine, the combination of at tcuber of inde-
pendent type levers c, forrned witb cranked weigbted beels c-, and
mounted upon an axis or motion c

4
, arranged in the arc of a cîrcle in

a cornb or slotted segment et", and tîernially held1 in a vertical or ap-
proximately vertical position by their own gravity, andi at thýeir
ends bent or cranked and furnishied with longr type î'ieces cl, having
several characters upon the face thereot, an aligniment device con-
sisting of at bracket or projection c

11
, from an arin el", and having an

openinr c1
2
, to alloW of tlic patssge of the type pieces cl,and inclinied

walls cf', to tlae narrow part of' sncb opening, the brackct el', being
located before the printing point so as to beave an nnobstructedl view
of the printing to the reair of sncb bracket, and a riurober of key
levers di, miounted upon axis of motion d , arranged iii the arc of a
circle in a comb or slotted segmnent c1i", to correspond with the type
levers c, such levers d, beinig formed with recesses c1,andi noses d3,
at orte end, and keys (14, at the other end, substantially as bercin
shown and describcd. 3rd. liet a type writing achine, the combin-
ation of a nunaber of independent type levers c, formned witb cranked
weighted heels c-, and mounted iipoa i1xis of motion arrangeil in the
arc of at circle and taormnally held in at vertical or approxitnately
vertical positieon by their owrî gritvity and lit. their ends lurîîrslied
wîtb long type pieces el, baviîîg several characters tpon tlae face
thereof, a nuinber et key levers dl, naounted Ullot taxis of motion tir-
ranged in the arc of a circle te correspond with the type levers c, anîd
a cylindrical platenfl", moutîted iria itfratnef, connected by armns g',
and a rock saatt g'2, witlî a lever gý', adapted to receive a différentiati
depres.sion by pistons h, h*, in order te bring tlae platenfiý' forward in-
tu position to receive tlae impression of tîte capitals or nurnerals of
the typie pieces a, snbstatttialý'y as itereiri sbown and described. 4th.
In a type writirag matchine, the comnaîtion of at otmber of inde-
pendent type levers c, tornted witb Crat2ked weiglited beels c

2
, and

mourîted tapon an axis ot motion el, arratigeil ina the arc of a circle in
a comb or slotted segmenît é~, ar3d noritlly lield in a vertical or ap-

iproximîttely vertical position by their 0w11 gravity, and at their etnds
bient or crankied and fnrnisbed with long type pieces el, taavtng
several citaracters upon tbe fatce thereof, an aligtimett itevice cota-

isisting of a bracket or projection cl', from an arm cl", and baving îtn
openirtg cl*-, te allow of' the passage of' the type piece@ cl, and incliiîed
walle cl , te the taarrow paîrt of sucb opening, the bracket el', being
located before tbe prirttitîg point so as te leave an unobstructed
view of the printing te the rear of' sucb bracket, a number cI' key
levers d, mountel uttoi atxis, of' motion (1, arranged in the tare of a
circle in a comb or slotted segment d'

t
, te correspond witl the type

levers c, sucb levers d, beitag tormed witb recesses d-, and noses V
at one end, arad key- (14, ait tite <tier end, and a cylindrîcal platen
P, mouoted in a framne j', connected by arme g', arad a rock shaft g2,
with a lever g3, atdapted te receive a differential depressioa by
pisqtons ki, h, in order te bring tite platef'ý borward into position te
receive the capitals or numerals of tbe type pieces el, substantially
as berein sbewn and described. 5t'n. 1ra a type writîng machaine, tbe
combination cf the platera fi:,, moun ted ira a frame f. the arme g',
rock shaft y

2
, and lever g3, fite pisteoas h, h 0, capable of' difièreratial

depresion aînd provided with studs h , and tbe tubular guides 10,
fortaed with vertical and haorizotntal slots h'h, substarttially as
herein shown anad described. tt. Jo a type Writirag machine, tlae
combination et a liaper carniagef, a caster wbeel fi, at tbe rear of
such catrrrage, a table a O upon wbîcli tlae cadner wtaeel travels, a
bar g, upoa wlaicb tbe front cf tbe carniage le mounted witb capa-
bility of slidirtg, arme g', conecting tbe bar g, with a rock sbaîft g',
and a lever q'1. fixed to tbe rock elaatt g'-, subetaratially as lacrein
showo and deecribed. 7th. Ira a type writtnig mrachine, the com bin-
ation of a curved spracing bîtr e, locateil beneath the key levers dl,
and mounted upen axes et' motiona at lthe rear cf tîte matchine, tan
escaliemerat raack bar e

3
i, fixed te tite epacirag bar c, arad îrovided witb

toctbed racks e
4
, e

4
*, a pap)er carniage!, at tbe rear supîaorted upon a

caster wlaeelf', und at the fronat suppo rted with caîpability cf' sliding
upon a, bar 9, cent3ected by arme g , witb a rock slaaft g3, te whicba le
fixed a lever g', two broaîd îales 2

fattacbed to the carniagef,
and adaîpted te alternaaely eragarge the racks e

4
e. 64, tbe palletf 2

, be-
irîg fixed arad tbe pallet!:,. mcvable,ao armuf 4

,naonted upon a siraft
If6, arad ot wbicb bthe Pallet f3, le formed, a springf-3 , to retain the

pallebj3
, raormally in engagement witb the rack eaarm or offsget

r, upon tbe sbaf'tf 6
, a bell crank lever fi", motrntcd 01100 the end cf

the carniage tad îadapîted te partially retate tîte sbaf'tf", and lift tbe
palletf:i, eut of erngaîgemernt wita tbe raok e

4
, and a sprirtg drumji, te

draw tlae carritîge forward, substantially as laerein ehown and de-
scribed. 8tb. In at type writing machine, the cembination of a
verbically movable escapertient rrack bar c', a paper caîrriatgef, pro-
vided witb bretad pallets te engage tbe beeth e

4
, e

4
,ý cf the rack bar,

a shafi f', conrîected witb crie cf suca tiatlets raîd provided with an
ofisetfll, a bell craaak leverfl", inrtarted uPon tlae erîd cf the carnitage
aud adapted te îîartially rotabe tbc shaft f', and lift the p.rllet f

3
J, oct

of engagement witb tlae rack e
4
, ai spring drumj, te draw the car-

niage lorward, a cyliradrical plateafil:, mourîted uipon the carniage f,
with capability cf' revolution, a raîtchet wbeelf'5 , fixed upon the
platen fi-", a sprirag stop juSý, te regulate tlae moyennent of the
jalaten, and a clawker or driver fi27 frggn tlewel 6,

and acbuated by a bell crartk lever 1f
2
;, mounbed upon

the end of tbe carniage at the aide cf bbc lever f",
and adapted te actuate the clawker or driver arad retate

the plaben, substanbially as herein shewn and described. 9th. In
a type wribing machine, bbc combiraatioa cf a liaper carniage
f, a plaben fi 3 

capable cf revolution te caarry tile paper forward, and
a paper curier censieting cf several bars,fc2-, coiled in the form cf a
ecroîl or fiat houix, and adaapted te receive the sîteet of paper as it
leaves tlae platen, eîrbstantially as bereira shewn and described. lOtb.
In a type writing macîhine, the combination of a îîaper carniage f
having at harf provided witb a divided scale, a sprirag drum j con-
aaected with the c:irriaige by a chain and previded with a circular
scale correspon'ling with that cf tbc paper carriage and formed wirh
a ring cf boles J3 

aberetbrough, a loose pin j
4 

te fit soa boles. a bel
or gcîng j2, and a banimer or sbrikerj;, flic latter fixed lapon a flexible
arnat j, and provided with a nose or projection j'l, adîapted te engage
the lower end cf the pin j4 in bbc revolution of tbe drum.j, stibstan-
tially îas bereirt slewrt and clescribed. llth. In a type writing ma-
cline, tîte cornbinaticra witb a cylindrical platen fi, of twe rilîbon
specîs, cmne 1 meunted upoa ara axis parallel wiîh the plateai, and tine
otîter cm mourîteil upori an axis at an angle te the platen, a guide
bar cl' carricd by the arm el", anad disposed at a corrosponding angle
te tite spool iai, a spur wtteel 1" fixed te the siteol 1. a bevelled wbeel
ne fixeil te the spool ni, a shaft p mounted in bearinge ivitît capa-
biliay of endwiay and rotary motion, a ratcbet wheel P' flxed 01)00
such sasft, a pawl p

2 
engaging the ratchet wheel and carrieci by an

arm p . cf* the rack bar é', al spur pinion p
4 ti.Xed upon the sbaft p at

oie sale cf bbe rateitet wvheel Pt , and adapted to engage flae sjmr
wheel 1", and a spiral pinion p' fixed tapon the slaaft p) at the other
side cf the rateltet wvbeel pi, arad adapted te engage bbe bevelted
wiaeel in2, arîd means l'or moving tlae sbaft p) er3dwise, eubsbantially
as lacrein alewn and describetl. l2tla. In a type writing machine,
tîte comblinaticn cf the two spools 1, i, one mounted upen ara axis
parallel te the platenfa'", and the other nacunbed at an atngle there-
to. the spur Wlaeel 12 and bevelled svbeol no-' fixed upon the epoole,
ttae sbaft p baîviîg tbc ccrresponding wbeela s p, fixeci thereen, a
lever q4 ait one end engaging an annular groove in tbc sbaft p, and
at the oblaer end engagiaag the aactcbes q) of a spring bar, and a
handle q'1 te ttrrn sncb lever and move the sbaft p endwise, substan-
bially as lierein ebown arîd described.

No. 37.517. Semnapliore Signal. (Seémaphore.)

Nathan Jobe Smith, Pontiac, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1891
5 years.

Clicni.-lst. The cembinatico with a railway switch anad sonna-
îîbere signale, of semaphere actuating mecbanism engaged witb bbe
switcb lever, whereby as the ewitcb rails are uaoved to open thema
f ronitheb main track, the semnathores will be thereby simultaneeusly
actuaîted, suhstanrtially as describecl. 2nd. The combination wilh a
switch and semaphore signale, cf seinaîahore actuatiag mechanism
engaged wibh the switch, whereby bbe' semaphores are actuated
sîmulîaneously wibh tbc switch rails, said setnaphore actuabing
mechanisma consisting cf levers E, El, havirg short arme el, and a
sliding block or plonger Dl adaptod te be slaifted longitudinally be-
tween said short arine, substantitilly as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 3rd. The combaiatton wtth a swrtcb anrd semnathore sig-
nale, cf secraphore acbuating mecitanisin engaged with bbc ewitcb
whereby the seenaîheres are actmaated simultaneously with the
siait'ting of the switch rails, and means whereby tbc sem~aphores may
ho held in their position of warning botb wben the mtaint track le
closed or open, substantially as deecribed. 4th. The combination
with the ewilcb arad seanaphore actuating mecbanism, cf the cen-
nectirag rod D provided with abot d, and a binged deg dl. said dog
adapted te iaold bbc semaphores in their position of warniog wheo
the main brack is closed, substantially as descnibed.

No- 37,518. Car for Bailways anîd Trani-
ivays. (Char pour chemins de fer et tram-
se ays. )i

Everett B. Macmillao, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 2od October, 1891
5 years.

Claisr.-let. A passenger coach or other car without platform,
baving ils body or frame consbructed se that bbc onde cf any twe
centiguoue cars in any traia ebaîl p reseoit te each other a subetantial
plane te act at motual buffers wibhoub the intervention of buffer or
other device bebween tbc cars cither above or below, subsbaotially
as and for the purpese set forth and described. 2nd. A car or coach
having bte longitudinal beame extending te the exîreme onde of bbc
car frane te acb in cenajunction wibb bbc buffer beame te resiet arad
distribute bte sbcck, ail substanbially as arad fer bbc îmurpcse set
for-th. 3rd. Io a car or coach, a buffer beam placed at bbc end cf bbc
car cennected wilb the ends cf the lengitudinal bimbers abeve and
below, fcnmning an uîtter and lower buffer cembined wîtb a syetemn
of loangitudirtal titubera forming the france cf said car, and con-
sbrucbed se that bbc slaeck on tbc buffer beam shaîl be resieted by
bbc entire systetu of longitudinal bimbers, eubstanbiatly as and for
bbc purpose set forth. 4th. In a car or coach, bbc combinabico cf an
upper and l(îwer buffer beam for receiving bbc ebock on bbc end of a
car, wîtb a frame composed of longitudinal timbers a-nd a roof-truse
fer suetainin gtbb floor, subsbanbially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5tb. I n a car, tbc combination of a roof truee for sustaining
tbc floor cf the car cemposed cf longitudirnal and vertical tbimubers
wiîh udiagontal braces, and bbc means for euspending the floor te bbc
said roof trues, ai substantially as and fer bbc putrposo set forth.
6th. Iri a car without end platform, the conobination of an upper
and lower buffer boatu supperbed by means for holding the came,
and a roof truse and floor bimbors, with meane for f;îstcrting the
eratire frame se that lb will constibube a nigid resisting structure
lbrcughout ibe entire extent, ail eubstanbially as and for bhc purpose
set forth.

No. 37,5119. M1acline tor Reseating Valves.
(Mfachine peur replacer les soupapes.)

Charles Laforcet Morse, Athol, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd October,
1891 ; 5 ycars.

Clcni.-lst. In a machine for dressing valve seats, tbc combina-
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tion of a chuck baving adjustable jaws adaïfted to be clamped upon
the valve casing, and la revolving sîîiridle carrying a cutting tool,
substantially as set forth. 2,îd. In a mnachine for dressing valve
seats, the combination of a chuck baving radially adjustable jaws
screw-thrcaded on their innier and oter sides, a tubular standard
mnountcd upon the said chuck, a screw-threaded sleeve inounted on
said standard. and a spindie journaled in the latter and having a
cutting tool at its lower end, sulmtantially as set forth. 'rd. In a
machine for dressing valve scats, thi cotubination, with a chuck
having radially adjustable jaws screw-thrended upon their inrer and
outer sides. of a revolving spindle having a handle at its upper end,
a cutting too! mounted detachably at the lower end iýf said spindie,
and mechainisîni for feeding the latter iin a forward or downward
direction, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a, machinie for reseat-
ing valves, thec comîbination of a chuck having radially adjustable
jaws screw-threaded at their inner and outer ends, a tubular stan-
dfard upon the upii)er sie of saîd chuck, sîceve îuoutited on said
standard ani havjng a haudie at, its uptper end, a steul or spindle
having a haîidle at its upp<er end, andî a cutting tool iuounted de-
tachahly at the lower en([ of said spinîlle, substantially as and for
the j<urpose set f<irîh. 5thi In a machine f'or dressing valve seats,
the chuck having radially adjustable jaws to engage the valve cals-
ing, the revolving spiinîle carryiîig the ciittiîig tool, and the fecd-
ing mechanisîn to feed the spindle in a forward or dowxiward dirc-
tionu, as set fiirth. 6th. Iu a machine of the class deýzcribcd, the
combination oif a chuck, the back plate of which lias an uîîwardly
exteniiig exteriorly screw-threaded tube, a spindle jour<îaled ini
said tube and extendinig throughi the chuck, a hand wheel muunted
upon the seaîul -pindlle. ami< a tube engaging a shoulder niear the
upî<er end if the spiniide and hiaviuig an interiorly threaded Portion
engag-ing the exteriorly threaded tube oison wvhich it is adjustably
mouniteil, substantiaily as set lbrtli. 7th. hii a macine of the class
<iescribe<I, the combinati<n of a chuck haviîig an) upwardly extend-
ing exteri<rlv screw-tbreaded tube, a spindle mnounted revolubly in
sai<l tuibe an<d liavii.g a lia ili wlîeel at its upper end, an auj ustable
tube hiaviiig a band wvheel at its upper end engaging a shoulder
formed upoui thle spi nille below thle han! wlîcel of« thle latter, said
iii uu>tîi«g tub <îe 1.1g proicid %vith 1n <i nteriiirly tlîreaded portionî
engagilie thîe exteriorly tlireaîed tube of flic chuck, aîd a tiglîîening
nut moîîuted upiiî a t<î;eriiîg exturiorly t1ireadcd and loiigitudinally
sl<îtteîl portion ot the adjtutiiig t ube, siibsiantially as aind f'or the
Ptirpiise set Iertli. StUI. lu a iaoliiiie of the cl<[s, ilescribed, the
couîbiîiation with thte chuck haviîig an ipwarlly exteîîîliiig tube, of
al spindle înounted revolubly in thîe said tube anîd lî<ving a hand
wlîeel, the rira of whiclî is uîroviîled witlî recesses, and tneans f'or
ailjusting the said sliite, longitudinally, sîîbstatitial[ly as and for
thîe tiorpose set lîrili.it. In a machîine of the class described,
the combination of a clîiîk having an upw<îrtly extending tube, a
spiiîîîie xnounted reviilululy in said tube anîd lîaviuîg a shoulder near
its upîler enîd, t1ue adjustinig tube miounted exteriorly 01<01 the tube
exteîîîing fromn the chuck, and haviîîg a liauîd wheel engagiiîg the
shoiulder of the srîindle, a halid wheel moîîîîted upon the laîtter
above the hand wheel of the aîljustiîîg tube, and a tint îuouîîted
ipîn the spi,îdle above tho baud wheei of the latter anid a.lapted

to force the said hand wlîeet in a dowuîward directioni to take up
slack cauQed hy wear upmn the spirîdle, substantially as tîjerein
slîown and specifled. 1itl. In a machine of the claas described, the
cîiîîbination with the chuck having a revoluble and lengituditially
adjustable spindle j>rovided at its lower end with a scrîýw-tlîreaded
stemn, of an extension nid îîrovided at une end with a tlîreaded re-
ceas to engage the said stem, and at ils opposite end with a screw-
threaded stem, said extension rod being provided with a transverse
perforation, substantially as and f'or the purpose set forth. llth.
lu a machine of the class described, the combination with a chuck
haviig a revoluble and lîîugitudinally aijustable spijîdle extenlding
between the radially adjustable jaws of satîl chîick, of aul auxiliary
chuck adated tii be mounteil detach<îbly upoîî the luîwer end of the
said spindie and bavinîg r,îdially adjuatable jaws, the lîîwer ends of
wbich are screw-threaded and their muiier andî outer sides, substan-
tially as and for the puniiose set forth. l2th. The ciîmbination
with the chuek haviîîg a revoluble and longitudinally adjustable
sîîinîule, of an auxîli<îry chuck mouxîted detachably ulion the lower
end of said sîîiîdle. and al casing adaîîted bu be engaged by anîd hirinly
cunnected with the main clîuck, said casinîg having a conical or tap-
ering portion provided with a longitudinal slot or openiug, and a
cutter mountedi adjustably ini the aaid Biot, suhstantially as <nid for
the purpose set forth. I3th. Ilu a machine of the elasa described,
lthe bereiîî described disk dressing ittachinent, the saine compris-
iîîg al casinîg haviug a cunical or tapering portion providcd witb an
exterior nib adapted to hc mounted in a vise, a longitudlinal slot or
side openling aid a cutter mounted aîljustably ini the said slot, sib-
stantially as set forth. 14th. The disk dressing- attachmnent, coin-
prising a casing havîrîg a tapering poîrtion îîrvided with a slot or
aide upeiîîng, anîd a seat firîned adjacent to the saut slot, in cojubi-
nation withi the cutter having transverse siots tii receive screw.s hy
nîcaris of which it is m<îunted upon the said seat, anid screws in-
qerted itîto the outer side of said seat and lîaving lîeads bearing
against flie outer edge oif' the said cutter, substatîti<tlly as and for
the Ilurpose set lurth. lflth. In a machine ut the clasa described,the
combination of a chuck lîaving a revî>luble <nid longitudin<îlly ail-
justable spindle provided with a hand wheel and means l'or feeding
and longitudinally adjusting said spindle, an auxiliary clutch.
înounted detaclîably upon the lower end <if said spindle, a casing
initeriorly screw-threaded at ita upper edge to be engaged by the
rîîdi<nlly aditîstable jaws of the mainî clutel, and haviîîg a tapering
or conical portion at its lower end pruvided with a longitudinail slot
or side opening and a euttber mounted adju.sîably in the said Biot,
substantially as and for the purpose set fortlî. lfith. In a machine
of the class described, the combination with a chuck having al re-
voluble and longitudinally adjustable spindle îirovided with a screw-
threaded stein at its lower end and means lor feeding and adj uting
the s<îid spindle, of a cutter adapted to be înoulîted detachably
upon saiid spindle, said cutter cultsisting of' an oblong bar baving a
screw-hîreîde<l reces to engage said spindle and prîîvided on oppo-
site aides ut said recesB with opîîositely iliclined teeth, Substantially
as and for the purpuse set forth. 17th. The corobiriation with the
herein described machine, conaprising essentially a chuck having a

revolule and longituilinally ad1ju-table spiridle provided witb a
sgcrew-threaided steun at its lower end, of a cuttiîîg tool eonsisting oif
an oiblong bar havinz a screw-thireacleul recoss andl provided on op-
posite sies <il satid recess with longitudinal -- arallel anud uppiositelY
incliieîl teeth, substautially as herein descnibed and for the purpose
set for-th.

No. 37,520. Clultivator. (Scariicaieur.>

Camillio Sivori Norcross anîd Thtomas West, both of Walnut Grove,
Illinoîis, U.S-.A., 2îîd October, 1891 :5 years.

Claini.-lst. lIn a garden cultivahor, the combinahion, of the bead-
plate A, lîaving ltme lîauiille sueket and the series oif oîienings, A-, the
tities having the rear e.îd pruijectlois, CI, the bearnîg-plate, D, hav-
ings ils ends, lii, beit dîîwn, with their extrennities extending under
the head-îilate, anud h;îving it.s front e(lgýe, D*2, betît dowîî and fiirmed
with the recesses, DW, in which thîe tiues fit, and securing boita pas-
ing through the bead-plate and bearing-plate. substatially as set
forth. 2îîd. 'flie cinbination, of the lieaîi-pl:tte, liing the lîaîdle
s;ocket and fogrneil with the longitudinal slîîts, AI, ani the rear otpen-
ings, A*2, flic tiiies ilavimie the rea r pivut-prîjeeti uns, CI, bile adjuat-
able beatriugpl1):ite, 1>, iiavings its ends, DI, bout îlîîwu and uuîder the
head-Plate. huivinig its front elge hsnit down anîd forîned with the re-
cess,ýes, IF, anid fornned with the boît-liolea, d, andl the boîta, E, hav-
iug the nota un tîteir hhreaded upper enîds, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,52 1. Clothes Line. (Corde de séchaye.)

Frederick S. MeKay, llatley, Queblec, Canada, 2nd tlctober, 1891 ,5
Years.

cl<iii.-1st. lIn cotubination witlî a clothes liue having two
strands, a twister in flie forin of a wheel, having four stuokes, eacb
SPîke tîerfiîraiel to receive a straud of th(3 fiue, onie spike being
nnuch heavier at its ouber end than the <thers, as and f'or the pur-
Piose' tlecribed. 2ud. lu combinatiîîn wuhh a, clothes liue haviî.g
two strutnds, a wheel 4hîaped twister with four spukes hitving perfora-
tion s weiglied by onie spokie being heavier thtn the others. and a
Swîvel îîperatiug to relieve the twists in thte huie, as and foîr the pur-
poses described. 3rd. lu a clîîhhes fiue, the conîbinatiiîn of a line
ltaving twii strutuds flxed tt unie ciii lu a, suitable support, the other
end passmng over a îîulley andi haviug attched thoreto a weight ho
keep it taut, anîd at twister haviîig notched Perforations sucli as here-
lu shown and describeul to receive a straud <if the file, onue part being
inueli heitvier at its outer end than tise otliers fuir the lioriose of

ctes lne, he l ig togetiier ote twîî sta"dao frm twists
betwee wlie th cltle aeecrlheduo tene, as set

fit 5th 'rit stin of ths twst inteutrdobe rn
i le aue bu be -tsfere b tue titr to te foweradoble

8 aut ds o f the lin when pu tîil the 1 cle on, utnd t he re-trans-ferîhîg ofths twst bac fr th0 e loert b c upeddult an s o t e lie i i e t eof h re taen oiPt, r o iîb t l ly a

set. fr th. l or t 4t t thi eqr

striîa s t Lu a in aehe saidiýt ck r te p icer t thel ck ectonl
Pltes i t c secu e to th iene 

1i e o s i d i i ls o c of s i
plates flte w i a tîtee oe aprur ut cîuaiîîn w it te aid

tiO to ,5 2 tu tradd atreste. (Beta e pltes secuanoh.th
aiehiices o thers Taokrseto, ntnrio, sCrnawa pang Otob said;

Iecibd nli a piano case, te ide pieces of tho back section,
Plates Secured to the inner ides of îttid aide pieces, eacbl cf said
plates fited with a tlreaded aperture, ide oblntok ont the ine
Pieeothfront section, opeuuuiga through eatch of the ide pieces <fsi rn
ot adotsection, said openi s orresponding in is e and lo t th
te tethreaîied apertures in the metal pltes secured to thepee
sd esof the back section , a n crews passing thiriin gh said ipunaadetr
ping audtrnaid threaded aperturesaîgiovsr rcesses odn thee

aidoft aid e ieces of the fraon csecton th rec ssanil guid
blcsabîmgiales ecibed. 3rd. A piano caseth i pcsofhe bcnsctino
dletsf separîblo te froin eachs ot gidBe iers ndea f ri
uniatîn aid setiîaîîs, suestatertare, as debocks o th.eu ino
cse, bbf coniatiopecn t e tiaction lîîing te ide pieces, afdh
frtc section havlinig tho eacs hch ra the aide piecesfrn
<i h rîtsection, n, amuein mores orngil uitit san d ection sth

bosubstantally as described. r.Apaocscnitngf

(lnto and3 se-aefn, aeter, and Goas foan d Ap
casertu th mintoofl.rontscinhvn be ide Tieretor.n

(îabrication du yaz et appareil pour cet
obj 1et.)

John Henry WVilliams Stningfellow, London, England, 3rd October,
1891 ;5 years.

Cltliii.-Ist. The process of manufactunring gas, as above described,
wlîiclî couiss lu causing ahmospheric air ho pas firstly througb or
lu contîact witîî liquid hydro-carbon, antd secondly, through or ln
counact with water, antd withîout the application of heat, as and for
the PUrpuises set forth. 2îîd. Thme procesa of inunufacturing gas, as
above descr;bedl, wlîicîî couisista ln bhe saturation of a hydro-carbon
charged ga.,eiîus fluid with vapour of w<tter at the ntormnal teimpera-
hure of thme uttmspbcre. as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
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apparatus for making Kas, and consisting essentially of a receptacle
d1vided into two or more chambers connected with une another by
j ies, two of the chambers at least containing each a porous doîne

tio be charged respectively with hydro-carbon and with water) be-
neath which are the inlets te the respective chambers, and suitable
ieLs and outiets to and f rom the receptacle for air and gas, sub-

stantially as described. 4th. A portable gas lamp constructed and
arranged substantially as described and shown.

No. 37,524. Receiver for Telephoises.
(Récepteur télephonique.)

Frank Tiffin Tinning and William Kerr Sumnner Tinning, boLh of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. A telephone receiver holder cousprising a bracket A,
having a friction disk B, formed on its end, thumb screw 1), chain
or cordf, connected at oneend to the thuinb qcrew D, and id the other
end to the telephone hook, friction disk C. having sleeve J, formed
integral, and extension armn F, seeured iii any Position dcsired in the
sleeve J, by the set screw K, ail cumhlned, substantiailly as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2ud. In a telephone receiver
holder. the combination of extension arm F, havinz a sueket in its
outer end for holding spindle g, and cross bar (1, having fingers for
holding a receiver, and a spindle g. for holding the cross bar (4, adt-
iustable by set screw 1, in its socket in arin F, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,525. Electrically Heated Ovcul.
( Chauffage des fourneaux par l'électricité.)

Butterfield Mitchell Electric Heating Company, Boston (assignees
of Willis Mitchell), Malden, both in Massachusetts, U. S. A..
5th October 11ff ; 5 years.

Claini.-1 st. An oven or heater provided with successive layers of
non-conducting material, and a wire which forms part of an electric
circuit and is wound in successive layers between said non-conduct-
ing layers, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An oven or heater pro-
vided with successive layers of non-contiucting material and a wire
which formas part of an electric circuit and is wound between said
layers and eusbedded therein, sulsstantially as set forth. 3rd. An
oven or heater provided with successive layers of ashesto8 or other
non-condueting material arranged about it and a wire forming part
of an electrie circuit and wound between said non-conducting layer,
about said oven su as to form successive layer, of wire having each
coil or spiral insulated and separated by the material in which it is
embedded, substantially as set forth. 4th. An oven or heater pro-
vided with successive layer, of wire surrounding it and forming part
of an eleet rie circuit, said wire beiug coiled in spirals, each of which
is sufficieuîly separated from ail the others to heat the interior of
the oven without depending on the heat produced by the resistance
of the wire. substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination of a
wire wound spirally in layer, and forming part of an electrie circuit
with layers of non-conduc in aterial interposed between said
layers of wire and holding the spiral, thereof in place, an outer cas-
ing A, and an interior lining C, the whole constituting an electrical-
ly heated oven, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,526. Eleetrie Steain Geiserator'aiid
ileater. (Générateur de vapeur et calori-
]?re électrique.)

Butterfield Mitchell Electric îleating Company, Boston (assipnees
of Willis Mitchell), Malden, both in Massachusetts, U. S. A.,
5th October, 1891 ; 5 years.

('leim.-1,t. In a steam generator. the combination of a water
reservoir with a heuting device consisting of a series of layers alter-
nating with water spaces, a wire forming part of an electrie circuit
and wound on said layers within said spaces, and iîîlet and outlet
pipes eonnecting said heating device and reservoir, substantially as
and for the purpo.se set forth. 2nd. In coînbiiiation with reservoir
B. the concentric, hollow layers c, having water spaces between
theux which are closed at the ends, the wire D, wound on said layers
witbin said spaces and forining pnrt ot an electrie circuit, the inlet
pipes E, extending froîn euîe end of said reservuir independently to
said spaces at une end of the heating device, and the outlet pipe F.
having branches f, whereby tihe waîer passes froin the (liber end of
said heatiîîg device tu the said reservoir. usiti)aîtiil ly as set forth.
3rd. A heating device consiqting of a core or successive layers and a
wîre wound thereon, forusing part of an clectrie circuit, the wîndîng
being sncb that each wire coil or spiral is separated considerably
from the others and is located in a space about ien times ils own
width, mure or less, according Lu the service required, in order that
said wire may generitte a heat in excess of the heat of resistance,
substantially as set forth.

No. 37,527. Rtack for Holding Pens, Pen-
cilS, etc. (Pore.pliiiie, crayon, etc.)

Lambert John Dopping Ilepenstal, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada,
bth October, 1891; 5 years.

Ctaiiii.-A rack for pen h:îndles, pencils, and similar articles, formi-
ed of spring wire or its equivalent, bent and shaped s0 as lu form a

pair o edw J, J. and a holder S
1, substautially as slîown and de-

No. 37,528. Tootî t'or Harrows.
(Dent de herse.)

George Monilaws and Ne ville J. Lindsay, both of Caîlgary, North
W/es t Territuries, Canada. 5th October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The spiral or cîirvedl tooth, as described above for the
purposes hereinbefore set torils.

No. 37,529. Cutter Bar for Ilarvesters.
(Porte-lames de moissonneuse.)

Isaac F. Bassford and Adolph Docter. both of Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, U.S.A.,* 5th October, 1891; 5 years.

Ctcin.-lst. The bar A, havîng a, raised web or nib 3. at the back
edge, and provided with a dovetatil groove 2, in combination with a
series of knife sections B, each having a dovetail bar I. fitting into
said groove, the rear edge of saiS sections abutting against the wcb
or nib, wherehy the cutter bar and knifc sections are reinforced, as
set forth. 2nd. The cutter bar A, provided with a dovetail groove
2, and having a raised web or nib 3, along the back edge, anS a chan-
nel C, intersecting said groove near onse end of the bar', in coînhi-
nation with knife sections B, having a bar l,fitting into said groove,
and a key D, fitting into saiS channel, and held fixcdly by a screw
5, or other fastcningsq, for locking the knîfe sections together, as set
forth. 3rd. The knife sections B. having a bar I, and provided
with a hole or indentation E, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,530. Clamnp for Railway Tracks.
(Crampon pour voies de chemin de fer.)

John Fain Adams, Seddon. Alabama, U.S.A., 5 th October, 1891 ; 5
years.

Caiî.-A track clamp, consisting of two rods formed with fixed
jaws having undercut recesses with flat upper bearing surface and
separated screw-threads. both right and left baud, movablejaws mov-
able upon une set of threads, set-nuts movable upon the sainethreads
as the movable jaws, and a turn-buckle cunnecting the adjacent ends
of the rods and movable upon the other set of thrcads, substantially
as specified.

No. 37,531. Dainper for Stove Pipes.
(Clé dle tuyaux de poêle.)

Charles Eager Stewart, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, Sth October,
1891; 5 years.

Clu iîî.-lst. In a stove pipe Samper, the combination of the per-
forated disk, formed with loups, and a combined handle, spring and
boISer, constructed substantially as and for the purpose specified,
2nd. In a stove pipe damper, the combination of' a Sisk A, having
perforated holes B, raised cast loups e,!, i, and a combineS handle,
spring anS hulder C, formed and secured as shown Lu the disk, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,532. Manufacturing Steel and tron.
(Fabrication de l'acier et du fer.)

James MacKintire. 27 Victoria RuaS, -Broomhall Park, Sheffield,
York, England, 5th October, 1891; 5 years.

Claiiet.-lst. The improvements in the manufacture of steel anS
iron, consisting in the manufacture and use of the combination of
materials forming a powder composeS of carbonate and phosphate
of calcium, black oxide of manganese and tannic acid in the pro-
portions referred to, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu Lhe mnatn-
facture of steel and irois, the manufacture and use of a composition
consisting of carbonate and phosphate of calcium, black oxide of
manganese, tannie acid, tar and bot water, in the proportions speci-
fieS, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The manufacture and use of
the witbin-meutioned combination of materials in the form of an
alloy, composeS of pig-iron, carbonate anS phosphate of calcium,
black oxide of manganese, Lannic acid, soot, animal ebarcoal Lar
anS bot water, in the proportions as specified, substantially as set
forth.

No. 37,533. Stretchier for Lace Curtaiîîs.
(MVétier à rideau de sose. )

James GiIray, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., Sth October * 1891; 5
years.

Utaim.-Tbe herein described curtain-stretcher, consisting of the
combination of the cross ha' s, the clamps, the side bars, each of the
latter divided midway of its ieugth, and having its Lwu parts united
by a hinge apîsiied Lu une sie, anS by a flaugeS plate!f, secured Lu
the opposite sîde, pins d, formed with fiat-sha ped point, and hinged
legs in, attached to the f rame, al constructed substantiaiiy as anS
for the purpose specified.

Nio. 37,534. Spark Arrester. (Arréte.etincelle.>

George R. Anderson, Roanoke, Virginia, U.S.A., 5Lh October, 1891
5 years.

Iniî.-s.l a spark-arrester. the builer, and adjustable
diaphragmn having a flauge 21, anS means wbereby the said dia-
phragm may be adjusted iongitudinaily within the said boler
dividing the exhaust compartinent froîn the cider-box, the size of
the exhaust compartînt being regulated by the adjustîneîst of 'Raid
diapbragm, the smoke-stack cummunicating with both tise exlîaust
cuopartuxent anS the cinder-box, the defiector in the sinoke-stack Lu
Sefleet the cinders and Pparks as they ascend the suxoke stick froux
the exhaust compartuxent iîsto the cinder-box, the pipe 33, arranged
within the smoke-stack. the lower ensd of the said pipe upening into
the cînder-bux, anS the upper euS thereof beiug secured rigidiy to
the muner faee of the smoke-stack anS upeniug thruugh the upper
euS of the samne, su as te be incluseS by the latter, and Lu formn an
unobstructed outiet for ail gases whicb may accumulate in the cmn-
der-box, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. Iu a spark-arrester, the
huiler haviug au adjustabie Siapshragi dividing the exhaust coun-
piîrtunent from the cinder-box. tise smoke-stack communieating with
the exhaust compartment and tise cinder-box, the said smoke-stack
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1coinprising an iuciosing case opeuing into thjcinder-box. a smoke-
1sta= proper situated within the said inciosing case and cominuni-

cating witis the exhaust chamber, perforations 6 in the sides of the
said sinoke-stack proper, the deflector curved over the ginoke-stack
and provided with the perforations 13, aud having its sides eut away,
as shown at 11, to shlow the sinoke aud gases to pass upward, but to
defleet the sparks and cinders down through the iniosing case into
the cinder-box, substantiaiiy as deseribed.

No. 37.535. Car Couffler. (Attelage le chars.)

Joseph Kormil, Goidend s0a. lWashington, U.S.A., 5th October, 1891;
5 years.

Clais.-In combination witb .a cnr coupler constructed substan-
tiaily as shown, biaving a cli:iituber of sufficient size to receive the

Ilink and automnatie pin-suppirt, the ehatuber having a fli n inclined
fluor, together witb a link having end portions whieh extendi boyond
t he apertures therein. and concave portions upon which the hall. or
pin-support will rest whien the pin is in engagewent witb the open-
sngs iu the link, substantial ly as set forth.

No. 37,536. Stispender, or Rack, t'os- Dr-3iIIg
Ciotites. (A4ppareil d'étendage ou sechotr
à linge.)

Solomon Roos, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, Sth October, 1891 . 5
Years.

('laiiii-Iu a ciothes suspendcr for drying purposes, the coimbina-
tion of the upright, support aud guide. A. lIaving reguLating band
screw, C, the adjustable vertical post, 13, pr<svided %with mnable
rings, E aud H. the prujectiug armes, D. the braces, F, the iolley..J,
the eords or rods, K, and the cord or chain, 1, ail arraugcd and de-
vised, substantially as aud for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,537. Wlieel. (IRoue.)

Audrew B3. Starkey, Kearney, Nebraska, U.S.A., 5th October, 1891
5 years.

Clairn.-lst. Iu a wheel, the axie-box A, having its muner end eu-
larged snd provided with a shoulder C and end screw-threads B, lu
comnbination with the spokes D, having T-hieaded iiuer ends E, tlic
muner extremities of which heîtds are of the samne thickness as said
shoulder sgainst whieb they abat, and sleeves F, F, screweîi on said
thresds, aud hseiug tlaring muiier ends emubracimsg the extremmities of
ssid T-headed ends, substantially as deseribed. 2ud. Iu a wbeel,
the axle-box A, baving thraaded ends B, in comibiniation with the
spokas D, haviug T-headed inuer ends E, whosa faces stand in raia i;è
fiues from the centre of said box, aud sîceves F. F, screwcd on said
threads and having flaring inner ends embrateiug the ext raînities of'
said T-beaded ends, substarîtiî.lly as deseribed. 3rd. Lin a wheel,
the axle-box A. hsvinir its inner end enlatr-eil and provideul with a
shouider C sud end screw-tlîreads 13, in cuobiriation with the spok(es
1). having T-headad ier ends E, whose faces stand in radial fiues
from tha centre of said box, the biuer axtremities of which hends
are of the samne thiekuess as said shoulder, ngaitîst, which they mbut,
aud sheeves F, F. screwed on ssmd threiads and haviug tU;ring inuer
ends einbrscing the extremities of said T-hended ends, sabstsntially
as dascribed.

No. 37,538. Garinent Measiire.
(M1esure pour les vêlements.)

William George Vanner, Ilamburgh, Newv York, U.S.A., 5th Octo-
ber, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. A davice or conformsator for retaining bianks for
markiug patterns, onusîstiug of a saries of sections, the edges of
which sections are separable, and, having elaistie connections, are
movabia towsrd aud fromn each other, and springs for atinntically

Iadjustiug the edges of the sections lu relation to each other upomi thie
objeet, and menus for seeuriug the blauks to the sections, qubstan-
timlly as deseribed. 2nd. A conforinator and a series of pattern
bianks temporarily secured to the interior thereof. the edges of
whiclî are saparable sud moiovuble toward mînu froin each other, sud
saud blsuks being lmrrm-r than their respective sections of the con-
formuator, sud having their adjacent edges nveriuepping between the
adjacent edges of sqaid sections nof the conforusator, and mîeans for
m1arkiug the outiines of two adjacent pîittern sections met one end
tue samne time, as for instance, a markîng wheel, substantisily as
dascribed.

1No. 37,531.. Center Bearisig Plate.
(Plaque cerneraI le coussinet.)

The Solid Pressed Steel Comspany, (assivuees of William Voos), ail
of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 5th Octuber, 1891 ; 15 years.

Claiîu.-Ist. The pressed steel bearinz p)late A. coîaposed of the
fiat b;ise portion, aud the interior aninular portion, said aunular por-
tion beitmg in radial section U sbaped, tise lower roundiug carve of
the U, foriniug the bearing, anti the muner leg ni' tue UJ, extenuling up
to the plane of the base, substaurialiy as described. 2nd. The
pressed steel bearing plate B. comnposed of the fiat base pourt ion ;ind
the iuterior aunular portion. said annular portion beiug iu radial
section Sshajîed, the imer curve uf the S, formitug the bearing por-
tion aud being substautially in the plane of tîme hase, subgtaintially
as described. :3rd. Tise coînbiuatimn of the plate A, having tihe ffiat
base and the nnnular portion with lT-sha ped radial section, witls the
plate B, having the fiet butte sud the annular portion with S-shnped
muner radial section, the rtundiug ctarve of the U, being adapted to
fit withiu and bear upon the muner carve ut the S, substartially as
described.

N o.3 7,,540. Car Heating Ai
(Appareil de chauffae

pl)arattis.
des chars.)j

The Consolidated Car ileating Company. WVheeiing. West Virginia,
(assignees uf James Hale Sewali, Chicago, Illîn-is), U.S.A., 5th
October, 1891 ; 5 years.

elaiu.-Iat. Lu a car heating apparatus, a system of circaiating
pisý citbin the car aud two itideitendent heaters, both lu uperative
contact ivjth s:tid cirettiattiiig systeni, adapted tu be operated aimai-
taneously or separateiy by licet impsrted tbereto, eombined with a
current direct tir iuterposed at the jauction or point of contact of
tihe sild beaters atid circuiating SysteM, sabstantislly as described.
2ud. In a car heatiug systein, the combination, wîth s system ut
wattr circulating piples witbin the car, of a Euitable radiator lu con-
tact witb said circalating systeus. mechauism for sapplying the said
rauhiator with steaî s a primary ineans of heatiug said cirealatiug
systcîn, andI a secuunuary independent hester also in operative con-
tact oir cotsrieeîed with said circulating system aud sdapted to hat
tbe saine, cotsbined with a carrent director. sabstantiaily as de-
acribteul, iîîterposed at the jauction or point of contact uf the primary
amsd secondary heaters, andl the circulating pipes, sabstantiaily as
described. 3rtI. lis a car hestiug system, the eombiuatiusa with a
sy'stein ufcircaiating pitpes within the car aud two independent
heaters in operative cotact with said cireaiating system, each hav-
ing e.xPosed radiating surfaces, une of the said heaters being adapt-
ed tu contain a lire sud the other tu receiva steam, combined with a
carrent director, sabstantialx- as described, located st the point of
cotat'ct Or janettisî of the said heaters sud circaiating systeis, sab-
stanttiaily as îlescribed. 4th. In a car heatiîsg apparatus, the cir-
cuiating ay-teîu located withiu tise car sud having an expansion
drum, twui inmuepenulett receistacles contsining the circaiating pipes
cunmcectcd at mach end witis the circuLating system, a steaus receiv-
itsg case iîsciositig one tsf the said receptacies, eombined with a car-
rent, director lucated attse janction of the apper end of the said re-
ceivers, sud the circuistiug syi3tom, substautishly as sud for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 37,541. Sewing Macine.
(Machine ià coudre.)

Chances Calhev, John IHussard MeBrieand .Joseph Sauderson, ail of
iToron to, On tarin, Catiada, 5th October. 1891 . 5 yaars.

Iniin.ls.L cotabinatiuîn, the grooved caîn on the main shaft,
thec bell cruLnk lever sacared on the main fraine sud engaging sueid
CaMi by its vertical arm, the cotmnecting rod cunnacted to the bail
cratik lever at omie end amid to the needha lever at its opposite ex-
tr,;miity, the usacs iii the said bell erank lever to adjuat the throw
ut the oelle laver, the tîcadie laver sapported tus vibrate on its fui-
erau pin in the main t'rame, sud the needie support carrîed on the
faulcramn pin with the needie laver saîdhled ovar it, substantisily as
Fhowu and described. 2nd. Lu coushinstiomi. tha cam on the main
sissft tu operate the work piace, the lever sapportad ou the main
(raine met its lower end, a sprimsg to maintain the apper end of ssid
haver emgaged with said cam, the coneting bar sacured at une end
tu said lever sud tu the work iieca at its mpposite end, the work
piece dovetuieiid to slide ou ita bearing oii the minm (ratia, the fromnt
lever huevimsg the feed point at its huwar extru'îity a:mil îuivuted lu the
main (raine to upearmte witb said work pieca. the rear curved lever
saîîportad pîvotad tu the top ut said work ;iece. sud the presser fouit,
csrriad by snid laver, sabstastialhy as smosti amnd des4cribed. Srd. lIs
couînination. the groovad caus ou the mnain shaft to oparate the
piresser tout, the lever secared centraiiy to the main frame sud an-
guegîmg said eam at its uppar end, the jointad connacting bar cou-
nec cd to the iuwer end of said lever, amnd said jumntad conuactiug
bar connectiug said laver with the carvaul laver carryiug the presser
foot tisareuin, substsntiahy as shuîwn ammd descrilsed. 4th. La cumabin-
stiuun, the hooper cam carried ou i lime main shait, etmid the looper haver
su;sportad media lhy by a swivel beariug on the main trame, the
elîrimies sacuring tise apper end of said laver in contact with the cam
anti the booter ou the lower emîd ut said haver sud bsviug a hohbow
axis therain to carry the wire or thraad, substmmtiahhy as shown sud
describcd. 5th. lIn comîbinatium, the chitch cuia ou the main shaft
tend in the rear ut the main (raina, tIse vertical rod csrried in bear-
ings oms said tmain framne aud in cuontact at its upîmar end with said
cam, the clutch haver pivoteul îedmalhy tus the main (rameand ad-
jastuibly connected to the luwer emîd of smeid vertical rod, anti the
rest huer suîsported fruîm the raiin (ramue sud angaged by said chutch
lever at its ra es- ansd havitie a spriug to actuata it as spacifiad,
tend a rest on its front end, sabsmsmîtiahy as showu sud deseribed.
lith. lu comubimîtion, with a machine, for tîme parpuse specilled, the
fixed pmmhiay suppnrted on s shsft lu rear ut the machine, the buose
pmsley in juxtaposition with the tlxad puiiay ou the marne shaft, sud
the meaus as specified to oparate the saine by frictionsi contact by a
foot haver, substantialhy as shownand dascribad.

No. 37,542. Proeess Ilelating to the Sac-
elsarification anid Fermntation
Aitiylaceoils Matter. (Procédé de
sacclîariiiusion et fermentation de matiéres
amylacées.)

Euîgène Carez, Brassais, B'eigiam, 6th Octobar, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

'laiut.-Ist. The procese uf prevauting the developmnent of injuri-
ons su ad destructive farins aii the manufacture of syrups, sugar,
or ahcoboi, which consista in sabjecting a wort uf amyhaceous sub-
stances to the aection of hydrolorie acid in about the proportions
sud inanner described. 2msd. ThIe processof preveuting the develop-
meut ut injarious anti destructive ferments iii the manufacture of
syrume, sagar, simd aictîhoh, wbîch uomsists in sabjactîug a wort of
aiaylaeeoas substances to the action of diastase, mixad pravioashy
witb hydrufluorie scid ia about the proportionus sud inannar de-
scribed. 3rd. The process of preventing the development ot injari-
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ous and destructive ferments in the manufacture of syrups, sugar,
or alcohol, which consists in subjecting a wort of amylaceous sub-
stances to the action of' diastase atnd iiydrofluoric :tcid, andi subse-
quentiy addjng yeast treateit witiî hydrofluoric acid, sulbstartialty
as herein set forth. 4th. In iiiitîufsctuirincg diastase, the process utf
preventing the developnient of injurious ferment, whichi con1si1Si in
nîaking an infusion of malt, adinîg thereto iiydrotiuîîric acid ini

aîbout the proportions stated. andi fiîiaily separating flic drcgs froin
the solution o' diastase. 5tli. The prncess of saccliarifyinig ainyliu-
ceous substanîces at a lowv temnierature froin 20" tu 30"' centigrade hy
nîean s of' an infutosion uof niait t reaîed vi tii iidroîîtiîric icid , s ub-
stantiilvy as ami for tue litrposes set forth. Cith. Infic th trîcees of
saccharification or teriien t atiom of amnyt ceolis matter. lthe adiiit ion
of the fluorine compoundes lereimi spccified tlic tunmaterial opera ted
upion, imstead of iivdrofluoric acid, stibstant ia I y as ani f'or file pair-
poses descrihed. ahl. 'lThe use of iiydrofltiric s cid 'r tftic sal ie
conîîouiiîs <if fluor f'or the tîreilaratiou iii naturai or cîmnprî'nsîil
yeast or barîn. 8t h. 'rThe emuptoyaîient of the acid oir tlie coupmtnîds

neiilioned above in the germinitjoli of thec grain mvitli a view Cvo its
subsequent use ini hreweries or i si illerie'. 91i. The eiuptoyneît
of hydrofluorie acid or sailine ciitoiiiiîls of fluotr iii breweries for
the îiurpose nof rendering fermntationi uiiiforîii nd of' treveiîtin.-
injurions fermentaîtion.

No. 37,543. Clîirii. (3rf(

[Jennîs O'Neill, Barrie, Onitario. Canada, <11h Ocluber, IS91t 5 a'cars.

r'uji.1s.[i, a woodciî cliirn or receptacle, tue cotnbination of
sies, ends, bottin anîd ti), witlî cover tiiereiti, having a corruzaîcd.
uaetaiiic fause btotom iayiiig oii itiside btît luin, knob to remnove cliver,
pig tii draw off contlent,, theretriîin, but tons lii t'astem said cuver,
haîd les to oscillaie saiti recelit <ie, havinîg longcj itial rîckers iitii
i)rtises supporting legs xteniiiî uîî the sides if' body utf receîi-

tacle and sîrîjectimig tlowîwirt oin t he imiside if sait rockers, ncar
the bot <«mn iia<ing tenoîns lu lit inorti -cs, suibstatia i;lr as set fîîrth .
2nd. lii a woiideii ch uni oîr reeil 'cle, the cominiion as tîcreilî
described, having- bot tubii and topii raiils t rîci ng anit s uîî orting saut
receptacle, pins tir boIts tii i'antcîi tee aid r'îckers tuigethler, iiaviii g
corrugat cd nietaltlic incvable fl'ase boiltutu lmiyiîg on i ite bottotu,
or f'or any nîlier desired pitrpose, substaîitiail y as set fîirtli.

No. 37,-544. 3Metlîod of Liîîin- Vê.Sstes, D-)
gI'est(>rs, etc. ( I'/ocle dloubnler les
eisse<sit, îligestcisrs. etc.

Charles Kellner, \'ieniîa, Lower Austria, Etmpire of Aunîrimi, 6th
October, 1891 -. years.

Cliim.-lst. The prucess of inakiîîg an aciti-îroiîf filiiitg, sait
process coîîsistimîg in ceîîemîtimg îîpoî flie suirfaces îvhich are iîteoîl-
ed to be Iiined, fflates maîte of liard glass, subslatially as anîd for
tile purpose described. 2îîd. T'he process tif' maakig an îîciîi-pruof
iining, sîîid process eotisisýtiiig in ceîneîîhing upon the surfaces whicli
are imiîended to be limîed, plates matde of hiart glass andl îroviîleî
with rîîuglieîîed surfaces, siibstamitially as tands for ftie piurpose île-
seri bed. 3rd. The rrctess of tn:king animcîltro cln ting, salît
process coîîsîstiîîg ini ceinenhiiig <uoltic u surf'aces wtîicti are lii bc
liîed, glass plates havinmg a roch su rfaice, amni ini su terpolin mi g ni
the joints bet ween tlie plates iof' a seconid layer of tiltates, andi eî'cîitu-
ai y of a tiirî atnd ft'îî' layer ot' suci plaites mnate il liard glass.
substanliaiiy as and tir tlie piiriiose speciticil. 4tlî. 'Tiio îrocese i
makimig an acid-proof' glass liiiinc. sait tîrîces cînisinzii iii ceimît-
ing upon flie suîrfaces which mire liib liedît, bard gimins plates tir
menus of a comnîiiiind cuîmîposed of' gîti n5powder iandî qua,îrtz tourier,
said co)mpoundt beiîîg îiîîroîgly inixet1 mviih a soîlutioîn of soîluîble
silicates (soluble glass) imîlo a tlîick puîll), siibstantia:lv as describcd.
5th. The process ofi inaking an aeid-îîrouf glass lilisalit hircese
consisting imi cemnming upon file surfaces wtiicb ire lu be tined,
hîurd glass plates by muemuns of a conapond conmîosed ot' glass pînuder,
quartz powîler, anti brick îiowdîer, salît cîiîiîounid lîciîg thoroughly
înixed with a souotion of' stolutile sitiîit es (stîluble gla-s) intîî a thick
puin, substantially as descri eut. flîl. Thle îîrocess ot' nitkimie an
mu.id-prooi glass ltiing, salil prîîceps cîinnistiiig in ceiienting imbu

the surt'îices whiclî are te be liued, harti glass plmites by ineamîs of a,
compound ciimîosed of glass powder, quartz piimder, andî chalk, salul
compsnîînd beimîg îhoriiughiy mnixesi witlî a solutioin of' sîoluble sili-
cates (soluble glass) ii a thick pîlp, substantiatly as îlescrihesi.
7th. The process ofi mnakiiîg ami acid-îîrîiîî glass liîimîtg, saut inrocesc
conststtng in cementiîig iisin tlie su rlaiî's wiicli ire lu be liiiid,
bard glass plates by inelîns if a cimpid î cîiiiîiiseil ut'claie pumvîer,

quartz powder, brick îiomder, snd chîilk. saiid comu ndîîs beiîîg thsîr-
ougiîly mixed with a solution of soîlble silicates (soluble guise) imîtî
a thick pîîip, substamtialîy as describi. Stl. 'The llrtcess ofi' nak-
ing man aeist-îroîif glass iinimig, said prîucess csînsisting in celunt imîg
upîîn the suîrfaces wlîich tire ru be titîcî, liard glass pltates by mmeais
ni a comipoundt coniposed of glass p<iwitîr, quartz pîiwier, andî pour-
dered state, saiel cîîpîîuild beiîîg thoiiii gdiy iixeti wi th a soiiutioni
of soluble silicates (soluble glass) loito a thick piull), substanîily mis
describeil. 9th. 'ho lîrîcees of nîakiiig an acid-îîroof glasn biing,
said hîrocess cîîmsielimîg in cemientiiig upîo the stîrften whictî are ho
be tined, liard glass pilates by means of» a lomotisuti csîmposed of
gtass powder, quartz liontier, ciîîlk, anît îiumvlereîi simute, said cuuin-
p ound being ttitroimchly nuixed iritu au solution of soluble silicates
soluble glass) iîtul a tiiick uul p,ciîbstanmtit ty as describesi. lIdi. Tlie

process of mîukiîîg an acisi-proof glase liinmg, salît process: consistiîîg
in cementing uîîou the surfaces wiicli ire lto be liîied, iuîri glass

pliates by ineaist oif a ciumpuind couuîîtied of' glas: îowuer. quart z
powder, brick îowder, maid înowîereit -ate, salit compounud being
thoruughly mixeit wiîtî a solutmioîn iii soltuble silicates (soluble glîîss)
into a t'uick puip, suibstantially as described. tlth. Tho îîrîcecs ut'
makimîg an acid-priiof glass lining, salît process cîînsisling lui cernenit-
îng upon the curiaces which tire 10 be lined, hîurst glass pliates by
mans of a componnud comîîîsed of glass îîowder, quartz pomvder,
chaik, brick îuowder, and piiwdered slate, said comnpoundl being
thoroughly maîxed with mu soltion of sîoluble silictles (soluble glass)

int a tbick pullp, substialully as described.

No. 37,545. M1owing Maewhine.

John Fletchier Stewatrd, Chicagî, Illintois, [U. S. A., itit October,
1891 :5 years.

'le lîilt lt ries , t2îmnd 1il secmircd tii the eliaft B, amud sup-
pîîrl img flie gears l tiaid b, an<d t he piiio (ultd aîlaîted tii rotate m puîn

flue ixte Il andi iecli i titi)ftie stîlî ilaiet getîrs imn csumbinatioi with
f lic intîîrîîal gcir tC, uidapted tii rotate uîîîî the saite taxis, anîd pro-
vlidtt mvit h siili:hie isîge, anmd tile ntop c', subetaittiti Iy an described.
2îîstl 'l'ie taxe B, tflie suppmîtiîlu arn or i ne. the tîlamiet gear or
geare, tilie îliiotu (I, idatteil to riitaîe on sais cutf B. tlie internai
cea r C, îîrqvistes mviih luge, tand the sto c i pivolly secured ho the
min rii rne, mud iiiutîli l tii bc liiriuwm in 10 d ti oîut of I« engaeueut
vi tii thIe ut' tf flic salît wlîeet C, tî11 comnhincîl. suibstamitially as
diciiil 3rd. 'Thte lîftiîîcn muîsiltiîîg clinm A', flie lever (T, pro-
vilesi irith tCle segmenit Bli, andoile lever g, imn comebinatioti mith thie
toc ltct i::, s ubstantmlily as deseri bei. lii. 'Plie î'otbiuiat iîm oif
the slîîîc tue t'aise slie tiav'img iliîciitîcî portions J, amud file sîilimîng
lîlece j', aîijtisttîbly securcd lu tue situe, 5ti. 'lThe coiîtbitium orf
the muai siue , tile slidinîg support il, amni the false slîîe, th tictler
di recîcît mu iwarii antu reelirvcd t îîîuuî irît tii tts s mii îuglu thie niidinti
liiece, siib'ýta mit l ]y as describeii. tith. lite situe A

4
, hiivimtg Che

hics M in utMl, thle coîuîlimîg iiece A', lavimîc ttic seee tudmuteîi lu
lie belreemi the saut tues, tic tuitîge pin t, se cîmred t'rîn rutt ihon imn
the nziit cîîuîlig liece, unît tlie grmuns riil t0, hoiteit tlîcrs'o, til

cîmimlmeii, suitstamitimuit" as ttcscriit''i 7î i. 'Pheî siîie. tlice uit uiiig
viece A-, anid the couîîtimî pîin mvit lb mu d iii lu ich litlecmi luerimîg
rîîî iiiy be bt~eu, tii cîtuiici sthi m m lil as itcncribcd. Stli,
'lue ciîmuimialiom iii' thte hitice bart, the lift'ing sîîmimuc nýiptrted
tîcreumu, mnecumu iin moîuuîici u uiuî i lie smuiî turel bar amnd aiatîtu t
hcoupraîett ly the isi spring, th li nmainm framute, sn msi ltmble cu-

ocîung iectmnmmieî as the nul lé. miii coînliitcd, sîihsmumtialtY tus de-
scritîcd. <lii, 'lhe lummge ba:r, tus A'. a sntilube leve'r Pîuiîruîmi, as l,
secure t hteretu, flue sîunmcetmii hy andui miatute to mii m e umi
the buinge bai', mii sîuitalue o'iutectin imu miimîiîstiii alîtîici lui re-
celue thli pressure uithc striie ands to t rminit Choe alite to file stuld
liter l a omne enîd, munou suit alte tumukumîg mîecîmui 'mn, mis h ' , colmîmîcd-
lohi e Uic e enducm omfii satd levri lu <ho maumin t'rmuume, til cuuttiietl,

suhsmumuimîtly tic describeil, luth. 'Phe iige bar, tis A", hule sprimuc-
Il. mnoumi ed tiiereomi, tîdml e stop h, ai <une emid tuf smuiî sprinli amui
,îdaîuted tn receive lthe tever l, anud suitable stide, îîs h'', mîdmîtei to
reccure fle pressure uit' the sturimie, amnd suiîmîbty cuîmucct i, iii onmiii
tif' tic lever l, amui a suitabie Iimîk. as lé7, cionnectin mutlie minm Pramne
wiîlî the uther enud ofut'he saish lever, ail couuimucî, suuusi iîtiat y as
described. Ilth. 'Ple hinge bar, tile sîuriuîg mîîumueî thereonm, the

t'ulcruuu pivoil lt suittîbiy secmured thiereho, the uîrm uft'he lever h 
4

exuemidiig lin omme directiuon frirt . saiti pivuit, the stîrimm ecxu'muimug
ýtlîollg lue nuit bar A"' ifluicu othier di rection, n inutuechaîismui cuci mus
dJencrubesI ho reccive thue pressître ot' tuc t'ree end ut' fle stîlîl shuriuue

auit t rmuustuit it tu ut lever, mus h 4. ands a sulîtuble timuk, mus l7. cuteet-j
mug tli tuler emnd ut' suid lever lu the mauimn framue, ut cI uibi il d.

suismumulimlly as descritîcd. 12t.h. lIn a nîuimucn mutîclime, rite tîlmge
baîr, aic Ai, mime sprn mg unouu eu thlire'îi, ut cutialte muîecumuisîti
miiereby the stress ut' sailî sîurimg muay cmause a diimnurmrd mn'îvcmuîemîî

lin ma suimtîle lever, mu t imk, <s lé, cîuuumecîinug saisi lever lu the main
trame, att cîumîbimued, sutsmmtmalty as dencribeit. 1:11h. Imi a lnomvimg
maachmine, lime himuge hmur, mis A", flie sîurimg mutctei hereuin, a cuit-

able iechniuii whIereby the stress tif nalt stuning muuaa cmause a
stowvtwarut iuiveiacut ini a sulîtuble lever, the tink, tus lé, cumînecling
smîld lever ho fie umaimn Pramne, the sald luik bcimîg adjutabîe mn it
temugîi, ail cumubineil, substaiaihiuly mus descritucd. l4tti. lua mi mowimuc
inamclite, t, hmr, tic A--', îdmipleut ti risc antd Paît wilh the culhing ap-
paîturîus, a sîîriuîc, as 11, mounted Ihereuin, a lever, as lu, suivolcul
thucreuut anid suit:ibly îurrangced muitî uîunreclcd lu be nusked inileu
directon uof' lifting the cuuîîumg apparatus by sauîî spring, smutî lever
cuitimectetil1 tue ficiain Priume by mucamus et' slttet conctiomns, as the

ltmk. lé, and sîsulleu eye, lu', aiii comîîbined, substmunîially an descrtueil.
I'îtii. 'Pue sîîrimtc actuuted lever lu

5
, connecleu tho the mnain frmîmne hy

a suitable liuuk, as lé, the saids lever tudapted tho be îtrmwn by ltme
weight ut' the cuttimg aîuîîmratOs tri suuch a position Chat ils. fucrumn
h'i shlutl be dejuressei su fmar thaI flice action ni' the sprimig camiot be
exercît lu iove il in thue directon ut' producing stress ttîsuuthe lirmk
l-, utait the said lever huis beeu rtuisest by meamus ut' fhic lif'ting uup-
huarmtus ho sccu an extemît Chmat flie relaitive diiwmwmsrt thrusî cauuses
the suid lever ho bc muuset imn tlie direction ni'ftue lifting until fle

sid lever, lu" l inuveti su l'an mbove a limue uirmumv ttureugh flime axis
ofi the lever mus to ummtîuk, amui Citus permuit file sprimîg 10 muove il

Puirîler iii file direct io ofu ni'ing flime saulu cutti1ne tîttîi trttus, I ti.
'The turnu atutaeii lever, l, muuuutu tedlapuon the hince bar, in coumn-
hini tlin urutlu the 1111k l7, connmecicîl ui tm thue moa in frmume, mand tuf'
sumch temgîh as to nuurunu i' drathlie suit tlever in lua lîîcking
luisitiomu. inm couniuon mviih a ili ng m aplarmtus comitrot cul by thle
mutend'aîntu, anmdu mili)eul 10 begmo t tic umvturit muivemaemîl of the
cuutti tmu apptiruliis, mîmîin utuumtck tlie smumî lever, subsimi mtitully as
siescriheit. 17th. T1he sprine actiuaîeîi lever l, manuntei tutomu file
huimîge bar, in cîumbimmmîiî'î îrith flie liik léý, cuminecteulto tihe mnain
Pruiue, utdof tsi Puci lemctit mis lui nîinîmlly (lriv the smuid lever imuto a
lockimig tusitloni, tuec stuit lever cumîucct lu the llmîk by slotîed or
uthter suitaîiue connuuectiums which puermnit muovemeuit of une pmt relu-
tire luiftue other, mhereby a slighb risimîg and i'al'umg ni' the said

uruhle mututeu lever. caused 4 tile culhimîg appuirmtus in fluating
<user fle crîumud, 14 ticraitcdi wîiîoul umîockimîg the said lever, sub-
sttintiully tus îtescribed. 18th. 'Ple spring acluatesi lever hl, admupted
10 be lueketi intuî mi)inaomctive poisitison, the limîk, h7, connechiug bbc
stîiiltever tu tuec maiin ii ne, the stuid limîk tîdjusmible in ils lcngth,
wtterehy the heiglit mt mvhich tule sturitue ucttuated lever mmuy be un-

lîucked is moite mdjustible mît miii, subemunlially as descrubei l910h.
Imu a mnuuming machine, thie vtirin.- lituing ulevices utdauuled lui bc

Isuekeil by the falling- movemineht et' the cultimue apîbaratus, amuî be
umluiekeut by tue upwmurd uuîuvemuîemu ut' the culling mîpparmubus. 2Oth.
ln a mîuowimug machimne, a spring actuateti lifting devic mdapted bu
be hrotmght 'o ami inopterhtive poiltiuon by the duîwmîwurd inoorcoent
iif' the cutimîg atpptuis, tandi roughl ho ai active poisitioun by the
tmpwmud nlmovememl ni' the cutimug appuurmîus. suilable mechanisun
coumnectiuug tuec salut sting liftinug devices wittî the main f'raine,

tijusîmble in ils length, whereby tic lîcighl at mvhich the tocking
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and unlocking of the said mechaniqm to thý- place is adjustable
ai wil, substantially se described. 2lst. The bar A;'. the ciillar h

2
.

provided with an anti-friction roller h.1 and suitably connected to
the main frame. whereby the stress of the spring is tîdapteil to lift
the cutting apparatus, substantially as descrnbed. 22nd. The coin-
bination of the knife head R, pr<vided witli the section of a hollois
sphere k, flie pitman i'roviîled %viih a bearing fitted to the concave
aide of said section of a sphere, and with a concave portion îidapîted
to fit îîpcîî the convex piortion of said section of a sphere, substanti-
ally as described. 2.13rd. The knife head K. provided with a section
of a bollow sphere k, the pitinan pr''vided with the part kî, adapted
to fit int the concave jîor't ion of said liollow sphere. and a concave
portion adapied to fit ut 'o le convex part of the said hollow sidiere
sa id two parts ot the p tnan adjiietable in the distanceastde
whereby lest motion Iîybe tnkun np, suhstantialty as descrihed.
24t'h. 'Ihe knife lîead irovill wN ii h tie section ni a holl''w sipiei-e als
k-, the pitman having a. coica, e recess adapted to fit opori the convex
portin nf' said section of a hollow sphere, the yoke pieve k'.: tapted
to form a bearing in the concave portion otf the s-;il lîollow spliere,
and provided with tangs ani screw nuis, snbstantially als descrîbei.
25th. The conribinatiin witl he ic in fraine amni cuttingi aptaratils
of the spring lifting device, ail tic foot cnitrolledl lifting device,
substantially as described. 26th. In al mowing inachine, thc coin-
bination of the nain traîne, the eitting a îpa rat us, tic ohîri ng litft-
ing device, thic foot controllcd lifting lever and the hand lifting
lever, aIl combitied siibstaiîtially as described. 27 th. The coupling
frame biaving the parts A,' and' A", the hinge piece A7, pivoted to tlie
shoe, and a(lapted to rock on the bar A"ý, oif tHe saimi ciuvîling fraine,
and having a recess a., that forineil betweeii the endl of the horizontal
sleeve M", and ihe projection »1, aIl coibineil subsîýantially as de-
scribed. 28th. The ciîupling t'ramne, cornsigting ni' the binge bar Atý,
and the push bar A, the coupling piec K, piviteil to tue shoe, and
adapted to rock on the bar A'ý, the gag lever pivotel to the saiil
coupling piece and adapied to engage the sli(e 10 produce a gagging
etlcct. and to be rîîcked upin its a xis by contiact witfî the bar A". a il
substantially as described. 29th. 'lie bars A,-, mmcd A,. the binge
piece A7. pivotcd on the bar A"ý, and provileîl witb the tilîing arin.
the lever Q. îiivoteui thereon andl adl teil to engage the slîoe and
produce a gagging cifeci, ils omiter endî adapicîl tii be iîperaied hy
cotning lu conitact, witb the bar A". alt I iinicd, substanfially as
describel. 301h. The lar A", andl the liltîge piece AK, pivotcd lucre-
on and îîivoted to tbe shoe. the lever Q, îiivîiied t" tbe said bimîge
piece aîîd idapted 10 bc rockel iupoii ils axis by ilie action ni tîte
lifting chain, tbe sine being virovi'led wiîlî a, detîressicu 14 , wherelîy
the bar may be ioeked in an mpriglît po(sitioin. ail c'imbin"d substan-
tially as describeil. 3lst. Tbe bar A", tbe biîîge piece pivuited there-
on îmîd provided wîtb the tiltimîg atm t0, the lever Q. îîivoied tiiereon
and adaîîtcd te enigage flic suie and priluce a gaggiiig effeet, its upi-
per extremily adapfed to enigage and be uperai<'d by the bar A', the
lifting cliain cîînnecteîl t'> the lifting arm and p:issing beneatb the
bar A5, îînd tîtence nt'ward tii tue liftinîg lever and flic bar A40 alt
combined substantially as.ï dcscribed. 3d.The bar A", the coupj-
Iiîîg piece A-, tuivoted thereîîî anîl t tbe sîne, the -boe bcing provid-
cil witb the surface 1", the lever Q. pivoied to the s~ lcoujolimig
hiiece and adapîed 10 engaîge the said surface îînd to engage tue bar
A", anid incanis wvtereby' île Qaid lever Q. is lockeil t'> îreî'eît mîmov e-
meent ni the sîîid ccîîpling hiiece froîn rocking on the bîîr A', aIl con
bined substaiitialiy as described.

No. 37,546. Holier for Nipples. (I'orte-lrtine.)

Ieury B. Spenîcer and Arthumr Michael Murphy, Cabskill, New York,
U.S.A., 111h (icîmber, 1891 .5 -vears.

CIoii.-lst. A nipîîle holder cninprising a holîow body tbreaded
internally at onue end, a head held to mnve wibbiîî the bodly and pro-

ivided with cutting edges, andm means for mîîving the head longi-
tudinalty, substantially als described. 2uîl. A niî'ple holdercomnîris-
ing a bollow body baving au iuîeriîîr scrcw thread if mie eiîd, a, jlug

isecurcd lu the body and îîroviîled witb a sqîîared bote1 a tatîerîng bead
having cutîng cdges aînd îirovided wiîlî a slîank iwhicb moves in the
plug, and means foîr îuoving tbe s ank and head. substantially as
described. 3rd. A nipple holder coînlrising al holîow bodîy baving
one end inbernally screw tbrcaded and having a plug therein ad-
jacent to the tlîremded portin, tIc pîlug baviiig a sqmîareîl hole ex-
teiiding tbrough it, a tau'ering head witb cutiting edges inounted lu
the tlîreaded poertin ni tue bodly and jîrovided wiilî a sbarik extetîl-
iîîg îlîrough the bîîle in the plug, and a screw mechiîuiiis for mov-
itig tue shamîk and bead, subsiimntially as described. 4tb. In i nijîple
bIlder, the combiiiaiomi, with a bollow boidy tîaviîîg a tbreaded eîîd
aid a mnvable hendî aid slîank iîîounted lu the mbody. ni a screw
spindle lîîosely connected wit the qhanîîk anîd extcndîng outward
îlîrougb ltme end ni' the body, substantially as descrihed. 5th. lu a
îiîîpple holder, tbe cimbinai ii. witb a bod'îy living one end ibrea d-
ed and a, movable beîîd and u'haik înunîîed lu flic bodiy, the siaiîk
lîaviug a sncket lu its inter end arranged 10 cuter the socket oi the
sbank and held lonsely therein and baviiig its oipposite eîîd screw
tbreaded anîd mounteil ini a fbreaded îîlîg, said tlîreîided end extend-
ing oufward througb te body, subslantially as dcscribed.

-No. 37,547. Sticet iNletal BLank for Knobs.
(Ebuche de îîiétiul ent feuille pour boutons.)

Edmîînd Converse, (sssignee ni William Alfred Turner), botbof
Worcester, U.S.A., flth October, 1891; 5 years.

(lini.-Tbe herein described bîauk for file base sectinn 6;f a sheet
metal kuob, ithe saine hsing ni greafer length Ibitu widtb and bound-
ed by convex curves at flic ends ni said greater dimension and con-
cave curves af the ends ni said lesser dimension, subsfaufially as
and for the purpose described.

No. 37,54S. Bill File. (Serre-pis;ier.)
Lawrence Merk, Rochester, and Franîk A. Clcland, New York, both

iii the State ni New York, U.S.A., fitb Octoher, 1891 ; 5l years.

('lfiiîî-ls;t. The cnmbiua flou, wltb the bas;e or support and the
archeul fransfer wire, of thc removabie receîving wire upon which
the papers are directly impaîcd, having the iiîtcrîiy exteuding
lowcr portion and a detachabie catch ou the base for secnrimîg the
loiver portion ni qaid 'wire 10 the base, whereby the receiving wire
amni containcd Papers îîmay bc bodily reinoved iroin the base, sob-
stamîtially as described. 2îîd. Tue coiabinstiou, witiî the base or
suppîîort anîl the arcmed transier wircs, ni tbc fwn wires upor whicb
tbc liapers ire reccivel and b4ld, connecbcd by a iateraliy exbend-
ing portioîn, anti a 'letachable catch on the base co-operatin g with
saîd conmîecting portioîn and securinmg the wircs bo the hisse, wbereby
the receivimîg wires and contîîiued papers cau be, bodily removed
irumu the base, substamtimuiy as dcscribed. 3rd. 1Ibe coînhination,
wibi flie busc amui tramscrriîîg wires, ni the receiving wire having
tbe twvo iwardiv extendcîi armus n which the papers are impaIed
aid tie cinuecting portin utn the detachabie catch cn-opcrmting
îvibh flc cnmnecbing portion ni said wire and holding it lu piosifioni
n, tile base, Fubs;tantiai3' as describcd. 4th. The c>mbinabîon with
tue buise, the îivoted fruumsier wires mounted theren, the springs
for îîîeîîimg fhiiem and the rccivîng wîres. of ua periorfimg device

inahubebwemî lie rcciving an<i transierriiig wires, a lever for
camiîîng the nicratin ni the perforating device antd a catch uorm-
iti1IY holding bbc transier wires cInsed nperafed by the lever, sub-
shîlliially us dcscribcd. 5tb. Thbe combination, wîth the base hav-
ing the ilunch hprojectioas thercon, bue pcrforated plates co-operat-
ing therewitb and bbc springq, ni the uivoteil fransfer wires, the
Springs for npening themu and the suîring catch for Incking the wires
clusemi rcteuîscd by the nperatiou ni the lever, snbsanimlly as de-
scribed, fitb. The cnmbinmtiiîn, with the rcceiving wire ulîn which
the puipers uîre dirchiv immpaîcd, baving a tower portion projeting
at a ti angle therciroîn, a buase baving a sockcî to receive saîd Inwcr
portioni and a atcii or clamîp for connectiug suîiu receiving wire lu
the soeket, n a, frusier wire with which the receiving wirc co-oper-
îleS, subsl)tintiiiity as described. 7fh. The combinafion, with the
buase hiuVing the perioraring device thereon, the îîivoted transier
wires, ecc luaving the projection uand the springs for mîîving thein,
ni the lever for auiatiug the bîerioratimig device having tbe prnjec-
tiuon f' co-ou)erafiiig with said proje'ctions and hoîlding the trausier
ivires cînscul, ami ut spriug fir holding said lever lu positioni wifh
the truitsier wires iockcd, simbsfantiaIiy as described. Sth. The com-
bimîîtiouu uvibl tic hase 1, having the upwumrdIy extendiug lus, the
tîrchel transfer wires pîvoted therefo andI the receiving wires, of
bue cîSing bavimîg a cover pivoted near fhe levet ni the pivotai point
oiflie trimîsier wircs whcrelîy the contents of the file may be turued
over whcu fie casing Is opened, subsfaîîtiaIiy aîs described.

-No. 37,549. Fishi Hook. fIIameÇon.)

Albert Guttîmtin Mack, Rochester. New York, sud Charles le. Fel-
boi', Chicago, Iliniois, both lu U. S. A., fitb October, 1891 ;5
ycmîrs.

C»ii-t.A flsh hook device lîaving a pair ofi hooks rigidîy
iîmîiicd uit Ilîir sbank portions to exteud lu oppiuste directions and
noriuli 'y overhip cacti otter ah their curvedi huîok portions, the fast-
ciig sccuritig hule itooks ho malulain yieuiîgiy the said normal
relative Positions of thîir book portions aimd tenîd iv their eîasticily
f0 reforn thereto whcu separafed, substantiaîly uts described. 2rmd.
A flsh book device comprising books rigidty united iii pairý at their
sh;îuk portions to exteud ini opîposite directions andi norwuîîiy over-
iap and maufuaîîy shield euîch other ah their curveil bonk Lîortiou4,
tice fasfeuiig adapting the honks to îninuaimt yieIdingîy bhe sald
tnormail relative positions of their book poirtions and tenîd hy their
etuîsbmtcmty bu refuru therefo wheu separehed, aud the said pairs beimig
disiioscd at suitable augles one wibthiu amother, substantiaiîy as
described.

-No. 37,,550. Fislh Hook. (Ilaîneçou.)

Albert Gutîluifin Mîîck, Rochester, New York, aud Charles E. Fel-
hou, Chicago, Illiuois, botb iu U. S. A., 6tb Ochober, 1891 ; 5
3'eurs.

(>'a.- lst. Lu combination, a flsh book and a spriugy protector
Bl, ricidIy counected af one end with tbc sbauk ni' the hnok sud ex-
panded il, ils opposite eîîd and norinumîIy extending ai the expamided
end to or about ho the point of the hook siighfIy fnrwsrd theref,1
umnî diseitgaged, lu ils normal pruiteching positin, irnm salut point,
subsluîntlally as described. 2îîd. lIi com bination, a cluster ni fish
hooks îîniîed ah their shanks and baving their points exheudiug ho-
ward a commuon ceuher, anud a prohector B, having au expuîîded eutI
li. Qbieiding the points ni the bok-; lu bbe. cluster, subsfantiahIy as
îînd for bbe purpuise set forfth. 3rd. [n combluation.,a cluster iormed
witb flsh honks uuited af their shanks to extcnd lu opposite
directins antI overlap each other ah their ourveut and barbed por-
tions and eacb there beut te project the point ni bbc book oufward,
atîd biritecfors B. secure to ho bolîoks antI provideut wihh expanded
extremities P, shieldiug the book points, substantially als antI for
the purpose set forth.

No. 37,551. Bee Hive. (Ruche.u

Moses N. IVard, Butter, Indiana, U.S.A.. antI David Fisher, ni the
Township of Coîborue, Ontario, Cauadaî, 6th October, 1891 ; .5
3 cars.

Claine.-Tme combluation, lu a double bee hive, oi the eievated
comb chambers bmîving a floor îîrovided witb downward central open-
ing.9, bbc lucîlueut ways leadiug ho said opeuîugs, the fiaps or s Ont-
bers with bottomu entrauee opeuings, tbc sldes provideut ah their
ouberedges with thte upwardly prnjeeîîug lips or plates antI the sur-
plus comb chambers, ail subshamîfiaîly as describcd andI for the
purposes hereinbefore set forth.
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No. 37,552. Sewinîg M1aeIie.
(Machine ià coudre.)

Feuix Doucet, Montreai, Quebec. Cansada, -4th Petober, 1891 : 5 years.
Claitu.-Ist. The cuuibittatium, of i roltary rintg ttr Case tîtiapteti ta

coumain the iower tîtreat atît 1i-oravitict wiilî books projecîiitg oit-
sitie ut ils peripuiery la ensgage tle iteetle loîup, ai spreatier for the
neetile boit), id le roi s sutitttrt 'ti i n pttsititn ta bear oaindu suptpttrt
tise ring, ant i teans fttr rttritg the rintg. ils set forth. 2ntt. Thbe
euîatbinatiniit, ttf a rotasry rinsg ttr ctase udaîle t laCutint te iuwer
titreati, anti trovitieu xvitis tttks îrtjecting outsiue tf ils îîeriîtlery
lu engage the iteuile lattî, t. sîtretidur for tite iseetle Ititut, iuettts fotr
rotatîng stlid rintg, itile rolis beurtutî, otî lthe periîtisurv of tile ritng,
anti a utuvabie suppoart for otte or mîoure uof saiti rutîls wltereby fle
ring is ittii jtet ta be reito'eul trais Ilte minine, tus sel ftuthi. 3rti.
The cusesintîtittî, uft rtatry riî'g îtrtusideti witb ltî'tks îtrîtectimtcr
oulside ut ils îteriîîhery tao emgige fle iteelle tttuî, î sîtreader f'ur tite
neetie loup, al shuttie reintovtubly inoserteti is saiti rittg, itile rutlis suit-
tuortet inh positiot busr oit tattd suptpourt lthe rintg, a set ftîrthI. itît.
The combinatioit, ut tu nui-rutattitug sht le, 1 rotary ring surritunti-
ing saiti stutîtie tutt turuvitiet witi ituuîks lurtjectittut uttsiuie tuf its
periî"ltery lu engage fle iteedie ltutî. lthe litsitively rutttteti trivittg
wheci engmîgeti wiîbli te periier ' "f tite rtttg, tttd idie rolîs betrittg
un uther portions ut lthe ltriîuier3' ut tite riig. "li. l'ie cottsbitt-
attan wîth a back gage itti suitatble stiteit tutrîimug utevices, ut lthe
teeti (log forîtieul bu enter tise clîtnnuel it a suIe, andt iuruvidicti Wl li
penetratiîng sI)ur anti witît t. sstuliter tl ii lit e teîtetrtutian it saiti
sîmur mb lithe lietwueis sutbstantce', antdi niecitini'î four îtîerutittg stlid
tiug, us set tortiti. 6th. 'lThe caîtll ou t iutt i mt a btîck gtage antd t'tck
stitch toresiîg nuechattisîu, sulsttîttiully as (lesuriieti, otf a feeci îtîg,
a hb or coitar elevunteti tbove lthe feeti îltg atnd secureti tut îile shauik
ut saiti (log anti mechisa sin foir »cullttiitg sýait hutb antt for mttving
il ltterttliy on a suppiort (ur bearinez. tî, set l'ortb. 7th. The cutiiblit-
idiots with a back gage amut luuck stiteit f'urting mecisîît substas-
iially as tiescribeti, of a leeti tittut, tl iub or collar elevatet tîbove the
feeti titg anti secureti ta the sb.iik uf saii dag. flie tootheti ares t13,
un saiti hb, lthe reciîtrocaliisg rack emigagei with stuil ares, atît the
usciilating lever tý', engtîeu wili ftsc fittb, us set forth. 8tis. Tue
combination wilh a basck gtage tîndti teeîig ulevice tur tiog tîdapleti
ho enter a chanîteteti soie. of' lutck sîlîci toriitg îueclttîmism iscluti-
ing a rotary ring or crise utdtuîted lu coitaîiît lte ltswer tîtretut aitt ar-
rangeti wiîh ils axis substmtntiaihy itîrîhlel wilîu the iceti moveînt,
saiti rintg or cîase heing lacaleti iuuk ut' tite leeuiing device, tts set
forth. 9th. 'bTe comblîttio l it h Wlti e ci t ortti, in teclaitisît. tif a
take up mechatism coîtsistimtg tif two ptîrtî Ii shitit' each ltaviitg aL
tbreati engtugiîtg pulley. tninîteehîtîmisîn l'or sititsaiteushy reciluro-
catiîîg saiti sI ites iii optstile tdireciouns, ats set ftîî. 11 hi. '£he
combinaîloît wiîh stitch furînintg îsteciîtîisîît tuf the tîke ais suites
having tbreati ertgaging puilcys, aist î.rtviulet wiîth rack eeth ou
their adjacent etiges, tise îulîluum locateti beîweeî qaid slies anti en-
gageti wiîh the îeeîh thercof, aitd meteits l'or reciîmrocaîiîtg anc ut saiti
suites, as set forth.

No. 37,553. Sav Set. ( Tourne-gaucle.)

Davidi E. Thamîusun, Vasey, Ontario, Canada, 7îh October, 1891 ; 5
years.

Inauu.ls'l a sasv set, tbe roti liaving an inciiting face fuirîeti
in each uf tise sities anut inîcliiig lu correspond ta the set tu bu' in-
parleti the saw toath, subslanltily as sbowmt antt sîtecifieti. 2nd. lIs
a saw set, the combiîîîat, of tire roui ha.ving tîn ittclimting face
lurmet inl each of ils sities tus speciieu, wiîh the tlie îighltty litîing
saiti roti autd htuviug a notch it cadichutie arouut (lie rotl lu direct
tbe saw îuuîh against stlid incliîing face tutu suid ruud. tutt wîîhin tbe
due wiuen lu position, suibstuuntiatly as sitowmî aund specifieti.

No. 37.554. Car liover. (Levier' de ((ise ent marcheu.)

Robert Wtelu Drinker, Kithouru City, Wisctonsint, U.S.A., 7îiî Octo-
ber. 1891 ; 5 years.

In'îu.--s.l a car mover, lthe camnhitlat ion ut ais mîtler anti tow-
er bar placeti ettulo eunut in a rigit une in the saine 'laite, tutt a
rectiinemr siee'e tur tube isaving tin u,îeîtiug ut tunte sitie net r the
midile aitt pruivitieu iiith sîruug iîigs or Cturs, a rack securely builîti
andt fiesmtedti uslthe pîser sitie tuf stei ti tlter baer uteur its lower entt,
anti the upîter eni ut' sti je lower btmr iuuing securcly bolteti inîti salut
steeve or tube, the cumggeui seguuseut sectîrei bemuveen sîlid lags or eturs
by a bull, the cogs utan lthe îueriisber' tut ýait segmntt beiutg autîsîteti
tus engage the rack uplui saeit ululer batr witim tui(i siceve or tube,
the lever securely butite to lu ait segmtenî tumtt by utteans ut' which
raidi segment anti stuit baîrs arc iciatteut le tultîer unil iower jitns
or qwivcls, the hinge ait flie uttier i' tut lthe cuumnectiutg jaws uirit-
eti by the wrist, taugs, aust huit, titi bifttîtet otuan aui le steel bittus
upunti heiluter etges tuf saidfoot,ats tand turthe Iturluoses set fuurti andt
describeti. 2nti. Iut te car muver, fle etuittittatiun tuf hwo rectilluteir
bars placetin ct aetît iii lte same plante, tutt la sleeve or tube, a rtmck
securedti t heb uuper hiar neter ils ltwcr cuit, andttirie upuler eutt ut
tbc lower baer beimîg securely bolte i luta saiti siceve tir tube, stuit
bairs opermting tsgtinsl etîch otiter iongituimally3 ii thie sine uie,
stuid steeve or tube having an uspcusiug omi utrte sie useir lite tiidle
provitiet wuîb slrn titu guus uur Ctars by te secuîriutg boit, t te ctgs îuiuatî
tbc peripuier3' ut saiti segîmentl beiîug tuuiîîted tu engage tue rauk oti
sueit ultîer bîur xwitltii saiti siceve tur ltite, tise lever secuîrely botîle'
ho saiti segment antit by icemits ouf whteh siu segment is operatîcu, Ille
shue turuviieti witt te suteket eimtbrtettuur Itle lower entt ut stîid lutuet'
bar, the bifarcaleti tutt itaviitg lite sitar or s'iuîtie securelv fasteteti
intu suiti socket anti faoruîimtg a, jouint utr swivei, the steel bhtetes ttusu
the iter etiges tuf sait hi itiret teti lot, the sitoe iuros'ited wiîtî te
sucket embraciuîg the upluer eîtu ut sauid ttîer bar, te INrist turoviti-
cd witiî a spur or sîtundie andt iîavimtg a sqaere sitoîsiter resîiuug tuîîuum
tbc uppuer shue, saiti spuar or spuluttle beiuug ýseeurely fastemueti ita seiî
sueket aitt furming te swis'ei, ite luRrs nt lthe uster sie uithe cusn-
necbing jaws, steit iugs tend steiti wrist being. coîsuecteti by me securiisg
boit and foruîintng a binge, antu tue secariuîg ittîs taetet bY bthe
screw anti whte, tes andt l'or tîte puarpute set torIl ti uldescribeti

3rd. In a car mover, the combination of the two rectilinear bars B',
anti Bý, îtiaced end to enti. anti tbe sleeve or tube A, .1aid bars op-
eraling iongitudinaily against eacb other titrougi saiti siceve in thc
sainle plane, the tpper endi of saiti lîtwer har 1B1, beîng boiteti anti
sectirely fastenedt inttt the Ittwer enti of 8aiti slceve or tube, anti the
iower eni of said bar BI, being eîribraced anti secureiy bolted into
tlie site C, liaving a sockct adapted to receive a spur or spintile t'rom
th(e sbank of flie bifurtiateti foot CI, having the square shoulider C,
said situe resting uipon saii sisouider v, andi sa id socket anti spur or
spindie formning the swivei el salît bifurcated foot CI, being lirtviti-
ed iviti the steel blaties CI. tlic tugs B. on tile sitie tof' an opeuing in
the' site of saiti sleeve or tuble, salît opeitintt adapteti to receive tise
cogged segment D, tlic lever W). tile rack (1, tlie beit u11, tbe bing-e B',
the wrist C'. the spur é', the shues C anti C", the joint or swiveis el,
andi t, tile connecting jaws E, the scr'ew El, anti the wheei E2, as
andi for the puritoses substantîaiiy as set forth anti describeti.

,No. 37,55.5. Car Replacer. (Appareil pour remet-
tre les chars sur la v"ie.j

Elisha Necoinb anti Erwin B. Newcotub, botis of Ct rberlanti Mills,
Maine, U' S.A., 7tb October, 1891:. 5 years.

(iiint.-Nst. Tise coinbinain of the guide piece witb tlic lifting
rail, bitving tîte endi îivotally cotînecteti witit siit guide piece at
tue tîiittie tf i ts ietîgt b, the saiti lif tintg rail beitts niuvaltle on its
pivot to i positi'on atdjacen t ttî either enttt tif saiti guitde îîitce. anti
the stit guide 1ticce Itrîtecti!ig above tite uîtper surface of tue liftintg
rail, stibstant ially ais aitt l'or the ptirpose describeti 2ntt. Tite cttin-
bltatittu ut the liftittg raiil a1lapteti tts be SUiîîttrtetl oi ithe slee;ters
at the tsutsidie uftie linl raiil i nt ftîriiing an inclitteti plane . wihicb
receives tlie trendi of tbe wvheel anti rtiises tise sait wbeei uritil its
flange is brtuglît above the toit of the main rail, witii the frog
adatteti It be suptortei itetveen the rails, saiti frog comprisinz a
guide piece that sets on the iner face of the wheei, anti a lifting
rtail connecteil wjith the sii guide piece, flie saiti guitde extending
higher thaii tire saiti lifting rail, whereby it uîay net sîtan an un-
flangeti wheel. substamiîially as describeti. 3rd. The guide piece
provideti with a lateral projection ait ils mitidle point aitd une near
eacb enti tdaîted ta engage witb the main rail, the middtle projec-
timn extentiing farther tban the enti onles, combineti with a lifting
rail conneceet with the middle projection ut the saiti guide piece
anti atitpteti ta engtage witb onie of tire enti projections tbereof' be-
tweeîs it anti the main rail. wbile the other endt projection is en-
gtîgeît witb lthe nsain raiil, substantially as describeti. 4th. The guide
liiece proviieti witiî a laterat projection at its tiidile point anti une
netir eacit entt auîtpteti to engage witb tbe main rail, combined svith
a liftinîg rail connecteti witb tlie middlie purojection of saiti guide
piece andt adapteti ta engage witb aise uf the enti projections there-
of, anti ta fasîening by whicb saiti lifting iail is connecteti witb stuit
enul projections of the guide piece, substanîialiy as describeti. âth.
'lic guide piece and lifting rail pivotally connected aht une eitt with
tite idditle of saiti guide piece, saiti guide piece having transverse
openiiigs, coîiîbiited ih a brace baviîig i projection tbat passes
îbrougs une ut the saiti openings ut tbe guide liece anti a sitoultier
thtt engages stuit guide Itiece at tue side ut the openings, substisuti-
ally as anti for tbe puriiose describeti.

No. 37,556. Mill for Grinding and( Ainalga-
nîat.ing Gold anid SiWer Ores.
(lloulintpour broyer et amualgameer les minerais
d'or et d'argent. )

George Fraser, Auckland, New Zeatanti, dth October, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clîitti.-]sh. Iu a grinting anti amalgamating miii. the cotnbi-

natiott witb a fixeti casinig having an annular grinistig surface, ut
aL revolving inuller mounted ho turis in the saiti casing anti support-
ing looseiy grinding ratiers grintiîg une against the other, antt ail
0o1tfle stiti grintiig surface of tbe receptacle. substautiaily as sbowiî
anst describeti. 2nti. Iu a grindiîtg anti amalgamatisg iii, the coin-
biîst itn wiîis a receptacle ctînttîiting a fixeti grintiing rintg, of' a
revolutile nsllier tîsoustedti l revolve witiîin tue saiti caisinsg anti
provided witb au iiiiiilar ring, tn'i a series ut roliers belti loosety
on1 tue rinîg tof tise saiti mllier, grintiing oite agaittet the other, aitt
ail toi the saiti rinsgs oif tue inuller andt recetîtacle, substantially as
sitown aitt describeti. 3rti. Iii a griniîg anti atiialgainatisg Milt,
tue tibitatitin witb a receptacle contaiiîîig a fixeti griitding ring,
ut a revottiibie inulier tnouitted fui revttive with the saiti casinig anti
itrovideti witlt ait tmnnular ring, a series af roliers helti loosely oit
tire rintg of tue sait inîuller, griitdiitg otte mîgaiîîsh tise other, anti ail
ots tise sait rintgs of the ittuller andt receptacle. ant inueans for cotn-
tit utilly retuosing the laiilisgs frtîm fle saiti receptacle, aitt citarg-
ing flie liatter with qtticksilver. substanttitilly as siîowu anti describ-
eti. 4th. lIt a gritttiig aist amalgtitating iiil, tbe cubtîttttion
witlî a tixeti easintg tutt a revtîluble muller, tuf a siletît overflow,
substaistiaily ais describeti, tant îrraget its tbe sajid casing, as set
tortit. )th. In a grittditg aitt amalgamutting mili, a sulent overfiaw,
consltrisiitg att inner andt auter sheli, a iiu;per mbt whicb diseitarges
the tîiti ttuter siteil. anti ait ourlet pipe leatiing from the saiti htop-
per, sultstatiaîy ais siiowt andt tiescriheti. 6th. In a grinding anti
ttuttlgttitttittg iii, a sulent overflow, cîîmprising an lutter andt outer
sitieil, a httuîper ista wii tiiscitarges tbe saii <ter sheil. ati ottet
lite letduitg frtis tile saiti tîtpîer. anti au inclineti battues arrangeti
it the said liopîter tîtît ieatitg witi ils lower cuti ta tise saiti outiet
pile, substatially as siowîs anti tescribei. 7th. Iu a griitting anti
attt;lgtttsatiitg miii, a sulent overiiow, comîîrisiîsg au intier tutt outer
stteli, al lîtttîer juta wiîicb discitarges the saiti titer siteli, atis outiet
pipe ieatitg froîn the saiti boîtîer, anti a muivable regulalor belti
it the discitarge ufthIe saiti two shelisq, substauhiaiiy aï' shown aisd
tiescribeti.

No. 37,557. Eiîvelope for Letters.
(1E.tiveloit;ie ptour lettres.)

William Cricitton, Toronsto, Onttario, Ctanatia, 7th October, 1891 ; 5
3'ettrs.
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1Claim.-lst. An envelope consisting cf a busdy provided wittî tise
usuai lapels, the edges cf cecf seiid Ispels meeting and formsimsg at
right anîgle, substatîtially as îlescribed. *2ud. An cîseclope ccnsiting
c f a rectaugular body and the usual Ispels, ficr edges cf the bstbcurs
iripel fisriniig a right anglie. substantimîly as iiescribcd. 3rîI. Air
envelope ccnsistiug cf s boily anîd the ususi Istîcle, the bcttoin lipeis
wheîr folded re.rciing to the t1su cîlge (if the remîr side cf bbc cuve-
lope, subirtantially as descriheil. 4tis. An oiivelisîe ccusisting of a
body and the usual lapels, the cîlges cf the bottoîn laîsel formnrig a

*rrght ansgle aud renching lu) the top) edge of tIse rear sie oîf the
enaclope, whcn said erivelotie is foided, substantially ats describeil.
5tlr. An envelope consistiîîg cf a rectanguîmr stiaped bodiy. two sîde

*lapels, the lower edges of wtrich fîsrm with tise lîuwer folîling crease
cf said top cdge an angle oif about crue hundrcd anl tlrirty-five (te-

lgrecs, the bot loirs Istîcs, tise edges oîf svhictr fcrin sailli said folii
creaqe, ecdi an mangle ouf fcrty-five degrees, atnd foruiug at tiîeir
meeting point roii aingle of riiuety degrees. and a teis la;iel, the edges
cf whlcb meeting witb tire rilper f'oidirig crease, which fortes
an angle cf thirty degrees, anîd foiing an angle at their meeting
picnt cf eue hundred and twerîîy degrees, substumriiaily as du'scribed.
6th. The hercin dcscrihed rrîcthod cf cuttirse erîvelope hlanks, whieh
cousists cf se fîrusing bbc edges cf ote cf tise lapels that they will
forte at their meeting iscintarr angle cf uincty degrees, substarîti-
ally as described.

No. 37,558. Chain Attacenent.
(Attache poeur chuines.)

The Bridgeport CJhain Company, assiguces cf Richarîd Alvin Breul,
ail cf Bridgeport, Connecticut, U. S. A., 7th (>ctober, 1991 ;5
vears.

Clin.-Tbe hercin described attachment fîir ehains cousistimig of
a cross-bar made frein a single piece cf wire. tbc end portiomîs oîf the
wire docbled baick uuion the centrai or body portion cf the wire. the
lcnutlr cf sucb doubled portionrs beîng greater than one hîrîf tise
lirgth cf tise wire, mmiii se tlimt the crudl cf the salit doutiied portions
priijeet bcyîîud emicl otiser, tise said enîd portionus remurriel aoud each
betît te ferre an ove anîl admptcd to receive a limsk cf tise cîsaimi, euh-
stantially as described.

No. 37,559. Saféty Switeî toir Railways.
(Aiguille le sûreté poeur clcmins de/f'r.

Ilcnry N. Ilopkisîs, Taunten, anud Emery H. Brysut, Bostomn, both in
Mmsschusetts, U.S.A., 7th October, 1891 ;5 camrs.

ftiii-t.The corrihînation wrîh tie svich-stmmd, the syvitch-
o peratiug roi mand tmrgcî slîaft, cf ais cmigaging device cmrrueîl by the
shbmft, a yicidimîg eugmrgimig device corsuected witb tihs stmund.i anmd mm
lever and counnections te relieve the tsrget, sha it frote timît otraimi of'
tbc yieldirîg erîgmîing device. 2ud. Tise corrbiimticii sith ai switciî

iroi and a switcls stand prîsvîded witlî im yieiiliug cros,-imîr, of atvr
ticmmlly iockiuig tiar aîlapted to reet lu tice sarue horizonutal iîlîme vwîtl
the yieiding cross-bar sauen the pamrts are imi mm ckeut ;îîsi tiiiii a iii
inemmus for eicvattirg tis i ml iîcking buir above the yieildiuug ru
bar, substmmrtiaily as anrd for tise ptsrrose set forth. 3ril. Tlhe mi
bluaticu svith a ssvitclr-rod ansd a switch-stand priied vvith a Yieid-
rrîg cross9-bar, of' et verticmal spindie jourtral cii ii, the friîie, mm
nuovable locking-bmr keyed te the spludie, a hmmudlc fuir eicvmutiîî tie
lockiug-bîîr, and uscams for lockirîg tire banuile in ai detîresseil
poesition, ail cf the above parte comîbinod ams dlecr'bed. 1[b. Tise
combiuatiorr with mm swrtch-rod and mi swiîch îirividei vvith mm yielul-
iug c ross-bmir sdijustihy sccured tiîcreîu. cf mm vertcaml imle
.sotrummled thiereimi, a iovablo lockitic-har kuyeil 10 the sîuirsule, amîd
providled ivith îm ruiler mdmptcd to beuir agaitist the crolss,-bar, amnd a
anîmdie for elev-ttinm the lockint-mmr suis tie 3'iC]liiuu cro-s hu»ar,

substmutiaily ris mmmid for tie ptirliiue se, firîli. .th. Thle c-icliia-
tiuîn wai lu a swili-lia r. ani cu vm vite hl-sta mid ii rvideicuit : i a crius-
bar, sprituge for hinuiimg ti croislii r imi andce mmi mmts fir rugit-
laling the tenslion of cmid spri rigs, oif îm sîuitiuie iiuimiteil imi the stand,
ma coliar secured lui tire stu idie, mm hiumkitg-imir irimie veriemlly mmi-
iustmable on lthe srîinîdie, ai hîmmude pisomem tus salul cuilimr. it link coîî-
ruectimug the hmmm l e, im iockitmîg-lu.î r, aoîd 1 iruviuli'ii <ai ti ik icî,
andm um lock for hoildinmg mite hamîdie oît t ho limîk, suriii hiimue leilig
adr îued lui the iriijsubstmmnlimlly mms sot (un h. 6tii. Thte cihim
ien uvith an :witcis-staud, ils outeruming roui aînmî tumrget-srf, tf mm

Yielling huckiirg pliite, min emîgagiim dovice cmrried by thte sbmmt tamtdu
vertcmiliy riiuvable 10 engmîge tmndu diseigge qaid lockitrg plamte, maid
ineanîs (vin cponrminug the sid crugagitîg devico witlr refercrice tii the
lliieki rg plate, simissatitilumy mus sel (onuh. 7th. Tire ciuiriuinitut
saitir a ewitci-stmtrd, im swilch opucra5ilig roli amnd targot-slraft, cf ani
cmrgagimrg uicvice cmrried by tire sbtîft, a eprnimm auumtoi cnuiging
d îeice upou the stuand mmii aidirrg lu cuîesîlete tire nîmîvemîsemt of' tire
switcb, Mid iscauus to engmage mmcd disu-age smiî devices. Sîli. rlite
combnshration wiîh ir nsovirrg rod cunrecteul witb the swîtch ruils, cftui
sindule or crask-shmft adaptod 10 opermte setid roui, rm yicildimg iock-
inrg plate cbeckng tisc rotatnion cf the sp)irrulle, amni air ougagimtg pamrt
rotating witlî tire siitdie sud tbrowu cuit cf cuuniection witli tise
yieiling lîueking plate by tire vcrlicaily incviug lever, substmîrtialiy
ras set forth. 9tir. l'lire corbirumicn cf lise standdî cf fixcul pamrtz,
thc spindie anrd switci iu;ermting nid witir sprimrg mcuatcui ougîîgitrg
parts, eue ouf wiîiclr le carricul hy the suinidie amnd tire cher by thre
stand se formned tîmt the spring stîrmi uîid is the cuimpletion tuf the
movomnent cf tbc swilch, and mîsemns whereby srmid switcb or its lover
mav he rclieved cf the rcsistîmce uuffered luy ltre sprng engmîging (le-
vices, subsîantimlly as set fisrth. Oti. Trire cotrnbinmîism cf tIse
sttmndard, tbc spiedie andu switch uperas.ing roui, wlth cnmmmgimug de-

*vices whics amre bremrgbt mugether by a sîuing, rn elli c ric wluimi is
camied by tIre spiindie andi thc cîber by the stmand, sud mm vertically

*swînrgitg lever adiîptcd te disemigago tise cîgîrgiug dex-ics nd Juer-
mil the spindle te o fncely revoiveul,substatitimnliy mus set forth. 111h.
The comblusatien uvith a switi-,smmud, am suviîcb îsîeratinr nd, andt a
target-shaft, cf a spriisg actuuîtcd emigagicg device te iock tire switch
mn cisiser cf ils positiomus andnu 1 cuumîlemc tire esovemeut cf tire

*switcb. 12th. '[hou coushinatice wlttî a switch-stmmd, a tnirget-sbrmft,
amnd a swilclr-rod, cf' arr arn extemuuiîig iatenaily (noie bbce target-

shaft, and at yiclding device arranged to engage the outer end of said
arte on the target-shaft. and cotuplete the inovement of the target-
shaft ini either direction, stib-taîtialliy as set forth. l3th. The corn-
bixiation with a switch-stand, a rotary crank-shaft journalled there-
ini, and a swiîch-rod conrîectedl with the crank of said shaft. of a
spring actuiîted device l'or locking tire switch in either of its
positions and fýr coinpleting the moccînent of the switch. substan-
tially as*set forth. l4th. The combination with a switch-srand. a
switch operating rod, and at target-shaft, of a horizontally yieling
engaging device to romplete the movement of theî,gwitch in either
direction. atid a lever for operatinz and locking the swîtch. l.5th.
The cornbination with a switch stand, a switch-rod. and a target-
shiift Proviiled with a laterally projecting arin, of an engaging de-
vice foîr ccifletîng the movement of the switch, and a lever for
rissniig and iowering the arte on the target-sha ft, substantially as
set forth. l6th. The combination wîth at switchi stand, the switch
oiîerating rod, and the target-shaft, of an engaging device carried
hy the shaft, and at slidîng spring actuated engaging device con-
nected t0 the stanid and moving transversely to and frote the shaft,
ats and for thec ;sorîose set forth. l7th. The combination with the
switch-starid, the switch operating rod, and the target-shaft, having
a erank. of an engit(cing device carried by the shaft, a yielding en-
giîginig device carried by thic stand, anîl a lever anl connections to
engage andl disengage salil ilevices and to turu the shaft. 18th. The
comnlination with the switch stand, the switch operating rod, the
cri,îk-shetfî', an engaging device cheeking the rotation (if the shaft,
of an engagirîg device rotating witls the shaft, said devices being dis-
etilZaged by movement of one of thete indepeudently of the rotary
nilvement of tire shaft, as set f<srth, ]9th. In a switch stand, the
c<îmhination wirh the target-shaft. an engagîng ilevice carried by the
shaft,' and a yielding engaging device connecteil with the stand, of
ineans for engaging sand disencazing said devices, aud means for
varyiug tire relative adjtustînent cf said envaging devices,and there-
by adjusting the throw of switech-rail. substantially as set forth.

No. 37,560. Pc<Lal Piano. (Peulal de piano.)j

Lawrence Aloozo Subers. Phoebus, Virginia, and Samuel Britton
Coughlin, Pliilrdellphia, Penusybvania, bcîh in U.S.A., 8th ()cto-
ber, iWd1 5 yea rs.

('liiî.-lst. A pedal piano having in combinatiîîn strings inclined
froîn, one icwer corner cf the instrument to the oppîosite upper
cornier, a h:lmuser:actioni conccntrated at one sie oif the instrument

amdpedeils having cîsnccutrating deviees whcreby eîrch idls
cautseil tii act upomi its lîrcîer elernent of the hateminer action. sub-
staritiaîiIy as specified. 2n(l. A pedal pîianîî in which arc eomnbined
the tiedîrîs, tice iansmer action andi a strinîg scale baving the treble
iîéte.i at tie left h:tnu sidi andi the bass notes at the righit band side
cf an observer facing tire instrument, stihstantially as specified.
,ri 1., lai lpiano having, a caîsing inclosing the string scumie, its
t'rame md the liminer action, anu l icted att the rear of tho per-
foiriier's seat, at tîcili fratre and lieimls locetted in advauce of said
senit, suiîsmatitially as slpeciicd. 4th. rbc combinatiîîn in a pedal
1iiatiiî, cf the fraine anud qtrinigu incliîied frîît oine iower corner cf the
listrumein t tii thli opposio<te upiuer corneîr, a laimmîser action concen-
tratcd at îmie side cf the instrumieunt, the pedls andl a bar scrving te
trastirit t1ue iivemeunt cf' each îiedad to its proper clement of the
lîmnrier aitioîi, said bars beimîg auîgii:rly disjîoscd in respect te the

edl, suitiîntiallv am, sîîccified. 5tiî. A pedal piano, compîrising a
Casing cîiilsimsing the strinit scale frarue and hamîner action, the
liediP mii advaîice <of said casinz, and at pcrformer's stoal secured te
tue front oif tie casing, substantiamlle as specificd. 6th. The cern-
lîiuatiîm iii't fi îedai piatîii with a fraiue secured to and projccting
firwarî ni lueidî tise jedal (raie and baving pine for acting upîcu thc
da mjcr eii am iirimier pîedls if ai orîiin:ury instrumuent, i n front cf
ucvhicu the îued;îl piati is tîliieîl substantially as sîîecified. 7th.
lrie wit ic descriuei radiialinit eia scaile for pilanos anîd <irgans,
suuid iiti iavuing the tops of the liedals arraiîsed on a curve risirig
fromî t ilie- centur tiîwird ench endi cf tie suries, subuitamîtially as
S11icifîil. 

8
îi Tic raîi:itting picial scale haviîsg tonuies of grade-

:î leicgtb uîîoî th lie(li represcutiîig the sliarîis cf tire scale, the
tfougueîs lbeiig shoîrte.qt :ît the cenutre of the serius and gra lually in-

Cr,' in i letiLth tovmi n eadicisî in f the se rici. substantial ly as
Mbiifî . lh The cotîrbi n;îtim uof the framie vvit Ii the strinîg scale

hau'ing ai Il t t lic string,. frîî'î tise trebie tiih riiîîniing diagorial ly
i n thec stijý idirectionr frnismîs iii tîiî top oii f thei froune, substauijîlly
iis speciticd.

No. 37,501. Electric, Elevator.
(J2léuatceur électriquie.)

tMis Brotheri, &f itomipamiy Nîuw York, (assigmi'., ofi Norton P. Otis
and ilt (lluîlil C. Siish, hîîth if YonkersX aLil imn New York, tiS.
A., 8tli Ocîîîber, 1891 . years.

('u i.lThe 'fcoeîrîsinatiomî with tlie electruî-rotor cf an ele-
vator, oîf at curnent oîitrîIling d ývice, cuimstrîîctcîl te hoth reverse
andiî vimry tii ecirremî t, andiî îirîuiîed wits su witch, monis foîr aute-
roi t ically t mi i i îg tIre switc tet ils niînrrra posi tion wi th the amirrenît
eut-iîff, atiiîl niii.-is fîîr eîiermt iîg said swiîch frîsn the cage lis carry
it fnuis its niormsal position ini eiîher directiiîn. substantially as set
fîîrtiî. 2rîd. The coînbinatiim in moi elîvating apparatus cf an
electrîi-motcr, eusutruîller îircviîled with a swjtils. a shiftenconrîected
wîtlî said conîroller and wîîls tise auige to be operared therefroin,
iiutiinstim memis four carryinig thec slîifer lii one poiietion , a 'iletent
foîr holidingt the qlîîfter in aniitter posiionm, and a governion connected
svith satid dolent andl drives frein a îrsoviug part cf the apparatus,
smrsîaitialiy as set for1i. 3ri. Tire eiimbinaisn wilh the cage and
ciectri-mîstor cf» an elevator, cf a controller prisvided with a switch,
îm shifter connecteil tii ue operatedl ironi the cage ancd alsc connected
lii stîid switciî. meanis for carrying tire contnisîler Ic one position, a
detejit eiigigiiig wiîlr beariîîgs irpin the contrîîller to hiild it in
mtîiîthcr poîsitiosn ini citîser direction, a gevernor driven frote the
armature andl conniected witir sîrid detetît, the parts heing arraisgedj
10 relcase the sifter when the speed osf the armature is rcduccd,
substartially mis set fortin 4th. The combination with tise sbifter
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connected to be operated f romi the cage. and with the switch, of an
aiarm upon the cage, and a circuit breaker carried by the shifter to
complete the circuit including the alarîn when the position of the
shifter la changed froni one position to the other, substaîîtially as
set forth. 5th. The combination of the switch controlling the cur-
reut to the mnotor of an elevator, of a circuit indicalor. and a circuit
breaker connected to move with said switch. and in circuit with said
indicator, substantially as described. 6th. The conmbinaMon with
the cage and electro-motor, oif a resistance controlling the current to
the nîtîtor, the switch or cut out of said resistance, al shifter con-
nected to be oîîerated from the cage and with said switch, aulomnatie
means for carrying the shifter to its uiid-position, and al detent and
governior conlrolling the saine for holding the shifter in its extremne
positions, subslantially as set forth. 7th. The comibinatitu with the
molor and cage of an elevator. of a regulatiiîg switcl controlling tlie
circuit to the mnotor through a series of resistances, al deletit con-
trolling the switch, sud an electrical governor f'or lte detent ar-
ranged in the main circuit and connected with the detent lu release
the switch when the main current becoinca e'tcc-sive tî> allîîw lthe
switch to return to ils normil position, sub4ttialllly as sel forth.
Sth. The combination with an electro-motor, a switch controlling
the current through flice saine and mneans fur inoving the ýswitchà to
one position, a delent for holding it at the liiiîi of' ils inovetti il in
ejther direction, of a timing device for releasinig the dJetent, sub-
stantially as set forth. 9th. The combination with file switclî antd
with flice shif ting devices connected with the elevator cage, ofra de-
lent for holding the switch cottstructed t0 Yield under the action of
the shifîing device, subsîantially as described. lOtit. The comini-
ation with an elevator cage attd electro-inotor connected to ope1rate
the cage, of a swvitch contriîlling thse circuits ta operate the motor ini
either direction. devices for carrying the switcli to its normal tosi-
tien, a detent l'or lockîng tue switech in ils operatiiîg po<sition, and
autotuatie means for operating the detent. substantially as set foriti.
llth. The combination with flie cage mnd shifter bîr aiti connîectionis
for mnoving il frein the ctage, of a switelh antd a lever coîîîecîed with
said bar anîd haviiîg a rack engaging a Pitiion on lthe sîvitch shat
sub:tantially as set forth. 12th. The combination with the cage,
motor, switch and yielîliig deeît for holding the switcli in otte po-
sitioti, anid a spring for shifting the swîtei, substaîîîiaîîy as set
forth.

No. 37,562. Traee Fastener tor Whliffletrees.
(Eilout de palonnier.)

John Bogert l4oundry and Chartes lilliot, both of litoti, Michigan,
U.S. A., Sthî October, IS91I 5 years.

Clu bîî.--A trace fastener, consisting of a Yoke-shaped fraîtie, ciii-
braciîg snd tivoted t0 ai wliiffletree or draft bar, aîîd forîned with
an elastic artu lîaviiîg a hook at ils free extreîniîy lu eter into en-
gagemnrt wiîth iii eye or socket in the wiîiffietree or draft bar, sub-
sttintially as described.

No. 37,563. Bolier Stay.
(Euîlretoiie pour chaudières.)

Thomas Barrowv anti Johnt 13. Roach, both of Chester, Peinisylvatîi:î,
U.S.A.. Sili October, l'ý91 ;5 years.

(lijsi.-Ist. A hoiter stay or brace, lîavirîg one end 1pro%,ided iih
a tapering serew tlîreîîd andu the otiier eiid also îîrovided witl a scr-ew
tîtreaid and( an in lerietiate siinoot h portion, sub tant iil ly is, iii l'or
the iturposes hereitibef'ore set forth. 2îid. The comuîbinatioit îith, a

i hoiter a nd ils sheli , of' a st ay lapered anid screw tlireaded at intter-
vals thrtiîglîoîi its entire lenglth, su bstaiîtially as tand for thle pu r-
poses liereinhbefore set forth. 3rd. fThe coinbination witih a huiler
îîrovided with butes taPîering froi the itîside anîd screw iiirended.
and ils sheli, of al stay tapered aînd having alteritate sino ýtii aint
screw threaded partionis, wlrb t isl adapted 10 he inserted

i froîn the irîside of' the hoiter, substatitially as tand for the purposes
hercinbefore set forth.

No. 37,56-4. Wreiiîelî. (CleIiilécr-ou.)

Oscar L. Dodge and George T. Dodge, hoth of Iîîwood, New York,
U. S. A., 9th Ocloher, 1591; 5 years.

Cluii.-Iii a wrench of the class descrihed, lthe coînhination with
the stock 1, îerininating iiiftie hitidie 2, aitî head 3, oif' te jaw 4,
having the curved slîaîk 5, terininating at ils free end in 1 11ti 1
tand at its rear end in flit othled oir îîotched iîead 7, pivoted at S,
to the head 3. the pawl Il. iivoted betweetî irs eunds l 10,to tue lîead3, and the spi) îg 12, secured to the- stock 1, amd servittg to pîress tue
pawl itîto engagemenit witiî the leelth or itoleies, substaîttialiy as,
specified.

No. 37,565. Splice l'or Rtailway Ra«ils.
(En7iture pour rails de chemtin de fer.)

David Cary Winn, Sycaînore, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th <ictober, 1891 ;5
i 3 ears.
Cluiui.-lst. A rail joint comprising a single sheet of drawîî tetal

betît up t0 presenit the iiiterior configurationi of a rail base and web,
having ils bottoni curved upward and having ils chteeks flaring up-
ward and provided with lthe longitudinal groove on its under side,
substantially als described. 21îd. rite combînation, with the rails; A.
of the rail joint B. compirisiîtg al sinigle siteet of drawîî netal betît up)
to present the interîtîr conifiguratittn tif a nral btase aîtd web, aitd htîv-
ing its chîeeks tiortnally fiariîig and ils bottoni curved uîtwrd eîn-
h racîng the tmeeting entds of the rails at the web anîd hase potitou
theretf and iiiapinging agatinst the utider side of the head therettf,
bolîs pîussing tlîrough the chîecks andt web. uIs on said boits, and îla
nutliock ctîmprising the metallie plate C, forked at otte ceti lt eiii-
brace a boit under the nut, hent itear its iidile part tii troduce flie
shoulder shown and itavinez ils opptosite square end imîtinging againtis
the other Itut, substantially as descrihed.

No. 37,566. Pedal Attaihnent for Veloci-
J)Cdes. (Attache pour pedales de veloci-
Itedes.)

William Wheelir, Terreil, Texas, U. S. A., 101h Octoher, 1891; 5
years.

Cliti--s.The hereiti describeti s;tfety attachmetît for the
petials of cycles, cottsistitig tof a bar adapted lis be appliedti 1 the
tiedals anti laving ils rear cutI extenîlet beyîînt the sanie ta forto a
heel suppîort atnd ils fronît eîîd provided îviîh an atijustable counler-
halanciîtg weigiîî, substanîiaily as specifiel. 2îîd. The herein de-
seribed safety; altacliment ftor te tietis of cycles, consistiîîg of
a bar adaptedti 1 be sectîreti tii the iteial, stid Car itavittg ils frott
entîtertninaling iniittrealiet sh iîk. aud t ils rear eîîd berît tii forin
a lacet sutpport, andt a, boardi and threaded weight mounted urion lthe
sltatk andt pnttvideii with a sel screw fot impinging thereon, sub-
stattially as siiecifieti. 3rd. The lierein descriheil safetv altach-
nient for the pedais of cycles, consistiîtg of a. bar adaptet b0 h con-
necteti ttt te pedal anti taving ils rear end curved lu ftîrm a heel
support, ant ia blade securedti 1 the bent Portioîn of lthe bar atîd at
ils rear enii deiiected f'roîn tue saine, whereliy il is adaple tl exiler
a recess ftrîted in flitcu fronrt edge of' the bcdl of al siîoe, substanîially
as specified. 4îiî. rFi eîrein describeti safety allaciiîntt for lthe
Peilals of' cycles, cîînsisliîîg of a bar tedapted tii be securedti 1 the
pedl anid tertininatitte iii te rear tif tue pedai in tî curî-ed bcdl suîp-
ptort, iîaviîîg a, stnd adaptedti l etnter ain oîieting forieti iii the lied
plate of a shtie, andti a rearwardly ilisiioseti blatie securedti 1 the bent
poîrtionî of lthe bar, deflecteti at ils retsr end froni said hent portion
îîîd lermiîtatiîig shtort of lthe slndl, wlîereby it is adtiaedti 1 engage
tit îîpeîîiîg forînet in the frount ed-e tif the lied of a shoe above the
heel plaie tîtereof, sub-tatttiatiy as, specifieti. 5th. Tîte safety aI-
t;tcliînt for the pictals of cycles, coîîsisting of a bar adaîîted lu be
conîsectedti the pedai anti extendiîîg rearwîrtily beyond the saine
10 futrina bcdee supiputitng termtinal tiros-itiet with tan opeiig, a stuti
moutîteti iii rear of the saine, a, sxîring biade connectedti 1 the ter-
inittial overlapinig lthe pserftoration and defiecleti front the terminal.
saiti slnd aitd biade bciîtg tidattedtil etngage the opening and the
frottt etige rcspeclively of a hi-el plate secureul 10 the shoe, a shoîtît-
ercd laîci localeti below the perforation of the terminal and aî
spring for normally witiidrawing flie ialch. suhstantiaily as speci-
fieti. ôth. The safety altachment for the isedals of cycles, cotîsisîing
of a bar adaptct to be seenred ta lthe petial atîd benl rearwardly in
rear tif the saine lta forto a curvcd heel sttîporîiîtc termîitnal having
al perforatiotn, al slnd localeti iii rear tif tue Perforationi, a spring
hîlade sectîredti 1lthe terinial oî-erla;tping tie perforation anti 1er-
tttuîtaiitg shiort of tîte stîîd, a curv-cî sprittg secured to the rear endi
if lie htermintal ad tii ent fortvardly uuîder lthe Pierforationi, al stop
f(r littiittng the downiîard inoventent tif the spring, and a shoulti-
ereti lateli intînîttetl tîtoî the frec end of the stsriiganti aiýulted 10
tic passeti tlîrongh tue perforatioti antit wetlged between the etîge of
lthe saie aîîd lthe fiat biatie, lthe slnd and blatie being adapîed 1u
eoter a transverse siol formeul in al hied plate andi a recess above
tue ileie plte foruieti iii lte iteel respeclively, substantiuîlly as
specifieti 7th. The safely atlachment fîr lthe perlais of cycles, con-
:istiîtg of lthe bar adtsptei ti be securedto 1lthe itetai anti extendeti
tu foint a rear ctri-et tertminaul itaîing a, perforation, a headeti slnd
utîîttinted tot the tertminal in rear of the pterfotrat ion auîd adapîted lu
oig;ige wiîth a suit iti the hcd ptlate secured t0 lthe sboe. a, spriutg
bitude secturei ta lthe termintal ant erminating short of lthe stuud and
udaîtted ta enîgage in a recess fîîrned iii a lied above the heel plate
autd det-ices for wetlgiutg between lthe rear endl of the spritig blade
aud teruninal atîd elevating saiti terminai temporarily. substantually
as specifieti. 8th. lThe safety aîîaclîmeîî for the pedais of cyclesq,
cotusîstirig cf t, bar adapted to be coitîecteti witi the pedal rearward-
]y curvei lto fîtrîn al luiel suîpport, having al perforattion auîd in rear of
the saune tirtitideti iiti a stud, a sîîriîîg blade securedtu 1lthe terini-
nt:l lcnmiîîaîiug tibove the perforations and short of the stuti, a curv-
ed spring securîl 10 flie rear end of the termintal andi forwardly ben t
utîter the pierforationi, an inverleti L-sltapcti stop securet l the ter-
intital and îermuiuîaîing under the end of lthe sprîxîg, a shtoultlereti
latoh inoutteti oui the end of the spring anti adapteil lu pass thruîugh
lthe perforation in thie terminatl, and a ptair of guides located aI the
opîposite sides of the spriug attd loosely enîbracitig the terminais,
tinbslanlitully as spccified. 91h. The comnbinaltioui, îvith the isedal of
al cycle, comprisiuîg the opposttite ruhber rolîs atîd tise intermediate
spitîdie cf lthe hereiîî iescribeti allachunenî. consisîing of a bar hav-
iug the perforations aud extentied in Ilite rear lu forta a heel support,
utcaîts for lttckintî tue sîîpîîort lu the heel of a shue, an inverteti U-
shaped clipi straddlirîg flie siidie passiîtg lhrough the pterfotrations
oh' thie bar, a securiîîg Pilate U-shapcd in cross section anti receiving
flie bar, having ils edg-es resting against the rnbber roils aîîd ver-
furtld 1u receive the terminais of lthe clip, antI binding nuls mount-
cd utton saîd terminais, suhstaxîîially as sjsecified.

No. 37,567. Treatnieîit of Paper Making
Fibre M3aterials. ( Traite nient du
paptier pour matières fibreuses.>

Jantes Johuston. of Peler CuIter, County of Aberticen, atîd George
Jîthustout, of l)cuîîîy. County of Stirling, bolh in Scotlanti, lOti
Octobe.r, 1891 ; 5 years.

('ltiii.-lst. Tîte herein describeti proccas or systetu of cleauting or
trcaliug esîtarlo grass or other paîter makiîîg fibre materials, consist-
îîîg iuî treatittg titese wilh comnircetie air anti circulatitîg cold water
tir lit1uid afler the lirai Ircaînsent, and sîrtîng anti secontd lyes have
beeti rtîn otff froît the libre an oitler, subslantially as atîd in the
nîtunuer sel forth. 2uîd. In a sysîcîin or lirocess for chcautsiutg or
tre:îhing esparto grass or other itaper making fibre materials witiîin a
clttse botier or vessel, the use of compresseti air lu cuuîbixtatioti wilb
culti watcr or liquiti, suhstantially as atîd iii the manner herein
describeti.
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No. 37.568, Boom I)ipper Dredge. (Appareil
ptour miouvoir les seaux des draguîeurs.)

John Kennedy, Motnrcal, Qsehec, CanadaL, IOth October, 1891 ; 5
years.

('la jsei.-let. lu a tiretiging or excavatiug machine, the combina-
lion cf a gratiualed hoietitt tirutin op)erateti by an engimie, interme-
diate cotîsecting mechatiissn, a boom or crtst.e sttppuîrting a dipper
liantile earrying aL diter, attd a holdting cable contîctedti tat>nd

iwouni upoat said tdritt andt fiaesitg over shetive carrieti at upper
enti of boom antt attaclset ta dipper, aIl as herein set forth . 2nti.
Iu a tireig or exeavtttitîg mnachitne, the cosuitîtution of a
gratinateti hoisting tirutu operateti tireetly froua a double etigisie. in-
teraseiliate cotitectisgin techaîîistn friction cîtthes for throwintg
saite int antd ouI ut guar, a boom or ctttne stibortinmg a flipper Itantl e
carryitig a diptuer, antit a lîuist iug calale conetetI to atnd %vountt tipo>
said tirutta ant i useiti resîîectively utiter anti <ver dirtums E attnd F
nt itîner anti oter entis of boom, atat attacîtet ta tiipper, ail as
lîereist set forth.

No. 37,569. 31iultifflex Clîart f'or Grueis
(Patron multipte pour tracer le,, vêteiuîen/s.)

May S. Sehafer, Citicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 1Oth Ofluhber, 1S91 ; 5
years.

Cluait. -1,1. A multtitplex wit-pIittern cansistiniz of sections,
each section having tiefinilue litaes for progressive measuremnents
froiu the smallest ta the liargîest size pattern, saul tietining lunes
varylîte by a differential ratio, snibetatitially as tiescrîbeti. 2î]îl. lu a
mtultiplex waist-pattcrn. a sectioni of sncb pattern baving tieflîimtg
listes for progressive mucastiremnenîs froin thre sttîi lest to tue largest
size ptatertn, saiti ilefliuig hureso varying i n a tiffèrential rIt t, sttb-
statîtally as tiescerilueti. 3rîl. In a tuf Itiplex pattern f'or (Ires-
'waisls, IL sectumn or division for the back, a seceltitn or divisiotn for
tbe sitle body btsck. It section or diivisiont tor tire frot, andti a seciont
or udivision lfor tire sitie baody fronît. osi ti section or diivisiont h:îving a,
tiefinaîtg (tige andi a seriSe of ilefiii,, litie for other culges, anti
baving a varyitg ratio cf prge-ifor regulatr miasuremoents
wherteby- a iultilicity of pattertns con bc hati on act ual iuctîstre-
mnents ttskes, substantiaîly ats stiecitieti.

No. 37,570. Loek. (oSerruure.)

Archibtlti Keir Luitch, Great Valley Estate, Deltoite, Ceylotî, iotb
tîctober, 1891 ;5 ycars.

(ti.- T hoi gemîcral cottstrutctiont tutt arranîgemttentt of' tue
parts of buox or tuaise, looks or lockiîng boita ltaving tire baoit A re-
ciprocateul toandîi frîtm its fockimîg positioni by tai ecectîtrie or cain
E, elîher tiirectly or loy etc îloying anr ecceîttric ritng E*2 andît rail L',
or a busit or block F', atil substantially as lîereitt tiesrilsel. 2ttid.
The go. eral contirttioni anti arratngemtet cf' the patrts of' loX or
muortise lacks or lockiiig boîte having the hoit A recilpri<caieti to :ititi
frotta itm lockiîg 1positiiatt by- ai eccettric or cttmîî E atctinig tiirî-tly
upomi the boit A, ail sabstaitially ats lîrei tiescri fîct. Sri.Ili
getieruf constructioni andt arranemnmt of' tire p;irts tufbox <rorîs
locks or lockitsg boute baivitte lite boit A recipotcateti tu and fItoit ils
locking positiont by ait cececîtria or cana E cosîiectef to it by ail
eccemîtrie rnge Eý . atît roti Et, al snhstatitially as liereiti uescriheti.
4th. The conistruction atist getiertîl arraungemuent of tAie sartsý of box
or suartise locks or lockiste boite ltttving the bait A reciprocateil ta
atît fromin ils lockiste iîositiiiu by aii eccemîtric or catir E witit a siot
Eà in the ball A, either wvitii or without a bush or block F, ail sub-
stan tially as liereimu tescribeti.

No. 37,î571. Device for C«ttelii'g Mail Baigs.
1A;pareil à s(iisir les soces poStaux.)

Engene Morrisomt Van floesesî, 1reble. New York, U.S.A., loth Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.-

(laine.-Ilie cotmbittatiomt, with the cross-bar antt the iprirte-arm
secureti tiiereta. of a cossu lever estgagistg with the sjuning, anti a
hisîge sectiotial brace binget 1 the crues-bar ansitpring-arna.

No. 37,572. Force Piuip. îl>omtpe fouluunte.)

RichîtrI Brailley anti Nathant Steven, Sualier, bath cf Asîtlanti, Wis-
consina, U.S.A., lUth October, ltý'91 ; 5 years.

('tt-lst. The punp cylintier hetitis Iaavitg aumînlar groaves,
with olstwartily beveleul tuter walls atiapîti ta receive tIse cetis of
tire cylintier, essemuially as specitieti. 2mad. The comutinatiomu. wilm
the pumpi cylintier httvitte cireuaferentittl boops near ils, endsi, of
lise heatis lîtîvitte astîtular grcoves with oumuvartily beveleti isîner
walls ta receiye the cutis of the cylimîter, substantiully tas sel forth.
3rul. The combiaîian, with the pummsp cyliîtter provideti with cir-
cuniferentil. houops mîcar its etnds, of the lieatts havine- anular
groovas provitict witlî outwarily Iseveleti inner walls, anti seats puro-
videti with cirennîf'eremîtial sharp etigeti beatis, substtintially ams set
forth. 4th. Tire comubintttioîî, with the levers M. anti 36, anti piston
roti of the pump, of the wire connectionis 37 between saiti levers oit
opposite sides cf tiseir fulera, essentmally as tiecribeti.

-No. 37,573. Car Coupler. (Atteluage dle chars.)

Lucy Gtudois, Golt il11, anti Rufue B. lunes. Lordsburg. bath lu
New Mexicto, U.S.A., lOtit October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claioo.-ist. The comobluttion wiîh the tiraw ieati, andt the hingeti
plate tîsereon carrylue te couplimie plit, of the pivoleul lever ar-
rîtugeti to extemît across tire plate amni betur thereon, snbstantially as
anti for the purpose specitieti. 2nît. The combination, wilh the
draw heai tanti the spring actuateti hingeti plate upon the upper faîce
thereof, of the lever pivoleti to the tiraw Imeat and arrangedti e ex-

tend across the plate and bear thereon, substantially as specified.
3rd. The combination, with the draw head and the spring actuated
hingeti plate upon the upper face thereof, of the lever hingeol to the
draw he.-do anti extendeti across the plate and ineans for detachably
engaging the said lever, as set forth.

-No. 37,574. rrlimbl>e for Stove Pipes.
(JDè de ttsyau de poêle. j

Michael Nlct4uir, Syracuse, NeQv York, U.S.A., l2th October, 1891 ; 5
years.

s'um.lt. The iterein descriheýl stove pipe thinble, cotiqisting of
a casing A, cutnposed ut telescopic sections or divisions a, a', a tac-
utc B, a rivet C, secureti iii saiti factng anti soldiereti to said section,
sulostantially as and for thre puriiose set forth. 2îtd. Ait aL new
art icle of manufacture, a stove pipe thinuble cotîsistina, essentially,
of a casing A, cornposedl of telescoîîic sections (t, al, a facing B, pro-
vided with attr opetting b, anti a rivet C, inserteti into ss.id openling b,
after tire forai of the fiacing Bl, anti sokdereti tu saiti casing, substan -
tia,,ly as and fîr the purpose specifieil. 3rd. The herein described
th ile consisting ofta casing A, composed ut telescopic sections a.
a>1, a filcing 1B, a book et, forîneti initegral with tire faciug B. and a
sjîrmtg D, connected to saiti hook, substantially as and for the pur-
1jase set forth.

No. 37,575. Coin1i ii ed Nu t anid P i pe
WVreiîe1î. ( Clé à tuy/au et écrou cern-
binées. j

Adamn Rémillarsl and Antoinie Dusseault, bath of Three Rivers, Que-
bec. l2th October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clailmt.-lst. Tfire combination, in a cotîi-enicnt nut andt pipe
wretch, witlt the jawe, B, C, anti shank A, of the sliding hollow
shatîk E, the fixeti jaw 1), pivoteti jitw i, atit the cam K, substanti-
IL]ly as set forth. 2nd. The combination, it a c(tmhineil sut and
pipe wremîch. tvith a slîank carrying aL fixeti jaw imnt Itandie utf the
slitiing Piece E, a pivoteti jaw' 11, ltaving shoulders i, teeth h, andi
taltiece 1, tite sprimîg J, catir K, pivti t tire saîid sliding puece,
the ai catu having a serrateti surface L, andi thuuab piece M, sub-
statîIti:LlIy as set forth.

No. 37,576. 1Pca Harvesting Attacmmielit tor
M11owers. (.Attache de machune à recolter
les pais po ierfa uche uses.

Ilagh Alexander McLaren, Wolfe IsI i, Onîtario, Canada, l2th
Octoher, ISili , 5 years.

lOi. e.Att attmcftmesit for or ta the cutter bar of lttrvesters,
tuttIii risiiog a bar 1", lîavimig aL seriesý of parallel curved flîteers C, of
ttîere:tsîtîg length, tîte sîtorter titîger approximately hori ,zonital or
i)t'~ral ie te) tite groutîti, atîti thle longer fic ricreasqitîg int ascen-
îletcy, the terrtiîttiou of saiti tingers iti listre at about right ansgles tu
t lie bair A, and itt rear of the harvester, as set forth. 2nd. An at-
tachutent to twimîg machintes, ec., couîtpýrisirg a bar 1B, secured
ilmarajlel lu thie etîtter bjar A, of the maichine, said bar 13. having
rearwarly ant i tpwardly curveti jarallel tisîgers C, of increassug
lengtlt. thre lotnger tingers havitig asn ittereaseti upward inclination,
anti ticarer tu tire mttter etid af the cutter bar, saii tittgers terminat-
tng9 itn îlignsnent witlî the draft, is set forth. 3rd. Tie roti D, lu
cosnbiliation with lite fittgers C, as atid for the purjtose set forth.

N o. 37,57à'7. Ti-al) toi- Rats anid M1ice.
( Souricieire. j

Français Clément Esmonin, Outreinont, Quebec, Canada, l2tb Octo-
ber. 1891 ; à years.

CI li. leît. The cosmtbinatiots in a rat anti susse trap machine, of
a tubeul plittfrti 1), ratating on pivots CC tlsusteîtted bail hook

G, Pttssitig tltruugh slot il, substantially as describeti. 2nd. The
cotnbittaîin wthl lte tubeti platform D, anti suspeitidet bail bock G,
Of at ittulia rulaber st ,p 0, anti perforateti hattging flaîs E, and bang-
itîg fit J, sutbstantialfy ns set forth.

No. 37,578. Buioy. (Bottée.)

Robert Walter Kytiti, Momtreal, Quebee, Canadai, 121h October, 1891
5 years.

inio.-s.l comttbitsatios witlt a buoy, a rota ry shaft provideti
witlt inclitieti vartes andt carrieti by tire buoy so t l be operated by
the flowing water, sigualling nuecîtanissus mountîtel unt top of the buoy
anti conntiîons f'or oparaîting sncb tuechattistu froua said rotary
shaft, as set forth. 2nd. ln comubinatton wtth a buoy, a frasue pivot-
ally attacheti ta the reîtr site of same, a sîtaft provided with inclin-
eti vattes a>ndl carrieti horizotitally by suai> framne, signalling suechan-
isim ttîoumîîedi att toi) of tite bnoy antt gear, cîttin anti shaft coninea-
tiotis for ojieratistg ,;noit inechttuissu froiti saiti rotary shaft, as set
forth. 3rti. In combinaîloît witlsia buoy', a rotary sbaft provideti
with inclitteti vartes anti carrieti by the buoy su as ta be operateti by
tite flowitig water. a dytnamo elecm-ic machine anti electria lamp
11noutîteti or carrieti on toit of said huoy, andi connections for operat-
ing saiti dynamo froua saiti rotary shaft. as set forth.

N o. 3 7, 57 1. Apparatuis tor Separating or
Disiiîtegr.itiîîg- Fibres in the

Man if.itu'e of Paper Pulp.
(Appareil de separalion et île disagregalion
des fibres dans la fabrication de la pâlte àl

Etiwarti Partngou, cf Gzlossop, Derby, Englauti, 121h Oclober, 1891;
5years.

Cuit.-t.lis apparatus for separating or disiutegraîiug fibres

Octo'ber, 1891.] 513
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ini the manufacture of paper pulp, the coinhination with an inter-
pal]ly toothed fixed cylinder, of an externally toothed roller revolv-
ing therein. the points of'the respective teoth being nt a distance of

ithree quarters of an inch apart or thereabouts. and those oif the in-
ternai revolving roIler of cylinder beîng arranged in a spiral formn
and double the pitch, or thereabouts, of those of the external fixet]
eylinder. substantially as herein described and illustrated. 2nd.
The combination with the exit aperture of the fixed cylinder, of a

fibre separator or disintegrator, of an elbow pipe capable of being
turned into a more or lest; vertical position so ns to obtain more or
less '«head" or pressure of the material in the iiiterior of the ap-
paratus, substantially as hereinhefore descrihed and illustrateti by
the drawings annexed.

No. 37,580. Mouse Trap. (Sairicière)

Etiwarti Kennedy, Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, l2th October, 1891
5 years.

Clais.-An animal trap having a rectangulair bmly A, provided
with an inclined path, B, at one enti to an entra nce C. a flor, 1),
froin said entrauce into the t rai, a tilting platfortn, F, in conic-
tion with said floor, anti a bait box or trough. G, conbiguous to the
platformn andi affixed to a door, 11, hinged to the tra.p, as set forth.

No. 37.581. Cell Case. (BoÎte -cellule.)

Elijah Charces Bower, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l2th October
1891 ; 5 years.

Claine.-lst. The herein deecribet] ceil Case, comprieing a plurality
of strips or sections, each îrovided with a series of slots in one of
its eges, andi a stot at each of its endis fonînet in its opposite e<lge,

an ith a serries of perforations adjacent to the inner ends of sait]
alots, ench of eaid elots being formed with a projecting ehoulder

Iupon one ot ifs edges. the shoulders in sait] end slots being fonînet
upon the inner etiges of said elots, quid strips or sections being ar-
ratiget in two series arraugeti transversely to each other, and the
tro.recting shoulder upun the edges ot the elots in one series of strips
being engaged with the perforations in the transversely arrange]

etrip, eubetantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. lit a ceil
case, a series of Rtrips. eaceh having a series of slots in one of its
etiges, anti et each end a siot extending from its opposite etige, with
perforations ini line with said end siots, and a shoulider projecting
froin the imuier edge of each end stot toward the adjac3tnt end to the
Faiti strip.

No. 37,582. IV ire Feilee. ( Clôture enfil de.fer.)

Mvarctne G, Winters, Onondaga, Michigan, U.S.A., 12th October,
1891 ; 5 years.

('Iciîn.-A wvire fence, eomposet] of single wires C, D, at the bot-
tom, a single wvire L, at the top,' a single wirc J, intermediately of
the double ivires K, and Il, anti twisted to sait] wires, and] the in-
termuetiate double avires E, 1, G, 1-1, said wires twistet] together con-
eecutively and reversely ini tiîanonti-sîîated meshes anti fasteîîed tu
poste A, A, and a slat M, the whole coostructet] in the manner set
forth.

No. 37,583. Telegrapli Pole.
(Poteau Je léligraphe.)

Charies M. Brush and Curnelins J1. Waldron, hoth of Grreatlen,
Petinsylvaniia, U. S. A.. i2th (ictober, 1891; 5 yearq.

Chii.-Ist. A telegraph Pole consisting of. a hiank or corruýratetI
metal rollet] initu tubolar sýhape and having ritngs sectnreti inside anid
band]s outside te lîratce anti boIt the pole irn shape, stlîstanttaI y a
set fort b. lot]. A telegrapli Pole formiet] of qheer tue tal roi ledi in tu
tubtiar Qhape atnd having rings securet] insile ant(] bonds1, oulsilec to
braite ant] bld the piole itu shape, atîd insulators locatecd at inter-
vals inside tlic pole for holding thc ivires ont of contai-t witlî tho
pole, substantially lis set forth. 3rd. A telegraîdi pole consisting of
a corriiga ted mnetil blan k hou-ing holes tlierein, said btank adaptet]
to be rolied loto tubulair shiipe, substantially as set forth. 4tlî. Tfli
cmnanîrîtion, with a cîîrrugated inetal Poile, lîavilig Perforations
therein, andi rings inside andu bandis oulsitie to brace the pole atol
keep it in shape, ofecroas-arros miounitet] on the polo, anti set eerewsý
for holding these îîrms adjustably .itn position, subatantiilly îîq set
forth.

No. 37,584. Heater toi- Teîuîp)eriîîi -raiu
( Calorif/ère pou r temi1 erer les gru ouae.)

Fret]erîck 1). Zimmerman tint] Frank Beail. both of Minîneapîolis,
Minnesota, 1J.S.A., l2îh October, 1891 ; 5 ycars.
(eiri.-Ist. A steatmer or beater for teuîpering wheab or othet-

grain having ini its discharge end a suspendet] valve regulatur. andi
also having an mInet valve aidapteti to be more or less nearly cluset]
by the descent ot the regulator, as set forth. 2nti. A steamer or
heater for temperng wheat or other grain havirîg a lever pivoted
between its ende, a rot] extent]ing dowawart] fromn one end of the
lever sud sustaining a valve regulator somnewhat above the discharge
opening. sud a second rod extent]ing upward trom the otpposite eut]
ot the lever and carrying an irîlet valve somewhat below the ilobt,
whereby the tiescent of the regulator causes the valve to mture or
less neanly close the inlet, as set forth. grd. A steamer or heater
for temnpering wheat or other grain having a lever pivoret] betweetn
its cutis, a rot] extending downward f rom one ont] of the lever anti
sustaining a valve regulator somewhat above the di8charge opening.
a second rod extending ulpwart] froîn the opposite etît of tIse lever
anti carrying an inlet valve somewhat helow the inlet, and] spiders
having central openings acting as guide bearinga for the rods,
4th. A steamer or heater for tempering wheat or other grain, a

[October, 1891.

lever pivoted between its entis, a rot] extending downward tromu an
end of the lever and carrying a valve regulator sotnewhat above the
discharge opening. a second rod extending îîpward from the opposite
endi of flic lever arn] carrying an inlet valve. andi a threaded inlet
tube adlaptet i b screwed more or less nearly in contact with the
bolet v-alve whereby the supply may bc regulated, as set forth. 5th.
A steamer or heatter for ternpering svheat or other grain havinir a set
of funnels anti cuites alternaitely arranged as set forth whercby the
grain is scattere] anti subjecteti longer to the heat or steam.

-No. 37,585. Diteliiîîg9 Machine.
(Machine àjossoyer.)

R obert Ilunter, Cheaning, Michîigan, U. S. A., 12th October, 1891;
5 3-cars.

Clu iii.-lst. To a t]itching machine, a cutter 1, provide] with two
renaivably conriecteti vertical sitie plates len] 3,having cuttiitgedges
on their front cnds, o« dowtîwardly anti forwart]ly curveti anti slightlv
incliniet moIti huard 7, anti an angular udlowshare 8, liaving a hoîri-
zontal sharp point 9, at its forwarti end., a. vertical koife or cuiter
10, anti a cuttiîîg edge t1, which is irîclineti rearwart]ly anti to the
right, subsraritially as describet]. 2nti. In a ditching machine, the
cutter 1, provideil with the vertical right anti luIt aide plates 2 anti
3, the latter beirîg bormet] with the vertical cutting etige 4, for a
portion of its height anti the former with a full height rearwardly
irîclinet] cutting etige G, which projecta furwart]ly of sait] cutting
etige 4, the forwardiy curved imoiti board 7. which be slightly inclineti
along bts right etige, extentied past sait] cutring edge 6, anti abutte]
against the lower cuti of sait] cutting etige 4. the angular plowshare
8, baving a sharp point 9. the vertical kînife or coiter 10, anti the
rcarwar]ly inclînet] cuttin2 ellge 1l, one or more acrew boîte 12, for
removably connecting sait] moIti boarti anti plowshare, and the cross
braces 13, anti the boite or screws 14, for removably conoectîng sait]
aide plates, substaotia ly as describet]. 3rd. To a ditching machine,
an entiiesa couiveyer 30, composeti of an inclineti f rame 26, sprocket
whîeeis or roulera 27 crnd 28, an endîcas boit or chairi 36, provitied
with a serbes of closeiy arranged buekete 31, which are tormed ot
hent or right angled plates 34, anti so arrangeti that their horizontal
bottome wili fit closeiy a-ainst their vertical sities or walis anti that
their entis wiii be close to the aides ut saiti frame, in combination
with the siotteti anti atijustable hangers 53. sectîret] to the aides of
sait] inclineti trame, anti the spning presseti or yielding brush roll
55, journaieti in the iower coda of sait] iangers, substantiaiiy as de-
ser-ibet]. 4th. In a t]itching machine, an etîdîcas conveyer W0, coin-
poset] of an inclinet] trame 35, sprocket wheela or ruIlera 26, anti an
eîtiess belt or chain 27 and 28, provitied with a serbes of closeiy an-
rariget buekets 31, which are formeti of hent or right anglet] Plates
34, anti au arranget] that their horizontal bottoma wili fit closely
îîgaiîîst their vertical aides or walis ant] that their eoda will be close
to tbîe aides of sabd frame, in combination with the alotteti anti ad-
inrstable lcnîgers 53, securei to the sides ut said incîbocti frame, anti
the brush rol 55, yieidingiy journaiet] in the iower endis of said
hatîgers, suhatantiaiiy as describeti. 5th. Io a tiitohing machine,
an endiesa conveyer 30, comiioseti of an inclinet] trame 26, eprocket
wlîeeis or roluera 27 anti 28. andt an entilesa beit or chain 

3 5
, provideti

with, a senies ut cîosely arranget] buckets 31, which are formeti of
bent or right atigiet] plates 34, anti so arranget] thiat thetr horizontal
lffottuima wiIl fit closely against their vertical aides or walls anti that
blîcir coda will be close to bbc aides of eabt] frame, bu combination
witlh a simiîariy conatructeti anti operateti entilesa conveyer 32,which
is geuiretl to andi operatet] froro the conveyer first named anti which
is t]owrîwardiy inclinet] anti arranget] et a night angle to anti beneath
tbhe upîîer cnt] of sait] first uamssd convoyer and the yicitiing jour-
icilet] brush nulls 55, une beiiîg arranged beneath each of sait] cnt]-

les cuîilveyers, subs tan tiaî ly as ant for the p urpuse tiescrihet]. 6zh.
In a ditching machine, an cotiless coanvoyer 30,. composeti of aii iii-
clinet] frame 2f, sprouket wheels or rollers 27 anti 28, anti an entileas
boit or chaio 35, provideti with a serbes ut closely arrangeti bukets
31, wlîich are formeti of beot or right anglet] plates anti su arrangeti
that their horizontal bottoms wiii fit cioaely aga.inst their vertical
sities or watts îîîîd thitt their cunds iili be close to the aides ut sait]
frame, in combiîîatioîî with a similaniy coostructeti anti operatid
exidîcas cooveyer 32, which ia geareti to anti oîîeratct] from tlîe cota-
vcyen first naîneti anti wîîich la downwart]Iy inctineti anti arranget]
net a riglît atngle tu anti bcîîeath the uplier eut] of sait] firat nameti
conveyer, the yiettiing .bournaîeti brush rolis 55, one bcbng arraîge]
heiieath cach of sait] cîîtless coîîveyers, aîît a suitable plow or cuttter
t, arraiigei uit the iower eut] of anti commuiicatiog with sait] firet
nameti coiaveyer, substantiall1Y as describet]. 7th. Io a ditching
maiuchbine, the combination, îvith a piow or cutter 1, anti twu endcass
convî-yera 30icrit 32,comminuicatitîg therewith anti arrangeti at night
anîgles to each other, of. meana for imnpartiog motion to sait] con-
veyer, the saine coînpriaing a traction wheet 38, having a apreeket
wheel 39, on its sîde, a siarocket chain 40, concctiug the same anti
anuther aprueket whecl 41, above. gearing intermediate of the came
anti flic upper coda of sait] cunveyers anti the yielt]ingly journaleti
brush ruile .55, one being arrangeti beneath cach ut sait] entilesa cous-
vcyers, substantially as tiescribet]. Sth. Io a tiitching machine, the
cîsînitation, witlî a plow or cutter 1, anti two entileas conveyers 30
andu 32. commumîicaring thercwith anti arrangeti at rîghit angles to
ccl other, ut means for imparting motion to eait] coovcyerg, the
samne euîmprisiîîg a traction wheei 38, haviîîg a sprocket wheei 39, oui
its aýide, a sprocket cliain 40, connectiog the samne anti another
ajîroeket wheel ahove 41, gearng intermediate of the samce and the
uipper cetis of sait] conve3-ers, sait] gearing coîîaistiog ut the shaft
42, tluc large geuir whecl 43, the amali gear wheel 44, havirsg the
bevelet] teeth 46, on its outer face or aide, tise bevel îîinioo 47, the
shîaft 48, anti the yieit]ingli ournalet] brush rotis, one being uîrrangeti
bericath each of sait] entilees cooveyera, suhstatîtialiy as descnibeti.
9th. In a t]itclsing machinae, the combloation, with the horizontal
bcîim 16, of the vertieally atijuatabie support 23, the gage wlîei 24,
juoniet] in the iower enîda thercot, anti the two-striuct] scraper 25
whiih is tîlvobet tu saiti beîîm iii rear ut' sait] support anti atiapted
to reat et is lower cluseti cuit upon the periphery of sait] wheel,
substaîutially as tiescriheti. lOth. In a t]itchiuîg machine, thue combi-
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nation, with tise f rame work 36, provided witb, tise rearwardly ex-
tendinq horizontal bar 58, and tise screw boit 62, of the scraper 59,
which is forwardly ourved for a portion of its length, formed witis
tise slot 61. lu its upper end and provided with the transverse level-
ing extension 60, substantiaily as described. llth. Lu a ditching
machine, tise combination, wîth the frame work 36, provided with
the rearwardly extendiug horizontal bar 58, and the traction wheei

38,~~~ ornedisad frame werk, and provided with tise pins or
spu 6,d on e perpiery, of thse spring metal scraper 63, whicis 

formed vith iasi iht downward curve and the teeth 64, at its front
end and with the siot 66. at its rear end and the clamp boit or screw
67, substantiaily as and for tise purpose described.

No. 37,586. Blaeik for [torse Slioes.
( Ebauche de.fer à cheval, j

Cisarles Henry Perkins, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., l2th
October, 1891; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. A tee weighted herse sisoe blank substantially uni-
form iu tisickness, haviug one straight edge, a wide tee ortion, and
narrow heel portions tapered lu both directions from the centre of
said tee portion, and provided with appropriate nail scores. 2ud. A
blank bar ceutaining tee weigisted herse shoe blanks, in two series,
separated from. each other by a zig-zag greeve, and each blank hav-
ing apprepriate nail scores. 3rd. A blank bar containing tee weigist-
ed herse shoe blauks, in twe lines or series, separated by a zig-zag
groove having variably beveied sides affording a wide beveled edge
at the tee portion of each blauk, and a narrow bevel et the heels,
said tee portion heing opposite the two iseel portions of adjacent
islanks. 4th. A straight edged biauk bar containin gtee weighted
herse shoe blauks, said bar haviug ou eue side near both edge s, ap-
prepriate nail scores, the nail peints in the scores near eue edge bo-
iug diagonally opposite the lateraily adjacent scores. 5th. A
straigist edged bI ank bar provided with nail scores near and parailel
with both edges, and guage marks which at eue edge are diagonaliy
opposite the adjacent guage marks at the opposite edge, said marks
defiuing the ends of blanks, and indicating a parting line from each

auge mark te the nearest guage mark et the opposite edge of the
car. 6th. A tee weighted herse shoe blank bar, centaining a siogle

lino of blauks, each haviug eue straigist edge and eue edge reversely
inclined f rom the middle toward tise ends, and eacis provided with
appropriate nail scores, substantiaily as described.

No. 37,587. Measure Spoon witli Straiglit
Edges. (Cuiller pour mesurer les in-
,qredients)

Max Scbeid, Wadgasseu, Prussia, Germauy, l2tis October. 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described improvements in measuring
spous, that is te say. a speen provided witis a measuring receptacie
and an attached movable device for leveling off the contents of the
measuring receptacle, as set forth. 2nd. Thse measuiring speen coin-
prising tise measuring receptacle e. handie d, frame b, and inovable
leveling device c. suisstantially as set forth and showu lu the draw-
îngs, for tise purpese specified.

No. 37,588. Means for Stop)ping copying
Presses. (Moyen d'arrêter les presses à
copier.)

Max Scheid, Wadgasseu, Prussia, Germany, l2th October, 1891: 5
years.

Clain.-A iockiug device fer copying presses, consisting of a
catch b. which le bevelied off at its front end, and is connected at its
rear end with a bent leaf spring d, whiois 1 surrounded by a spiral
sprint e, tise lower portion of tise sanie being formed with a reoess 1,
for the bit of a key, and said catch b, beiug arranged opposite te
longitudinal grooves a, of tise copying press spindie A, substantialiy
as described.

No. 37,589). Coil Clasp. (Agrafe pour serpentins.)

Calvin Jackson, Jaoksonwaid, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l2th Octeber,
1891; 5 years.

(jlaim.-lst. A olasp or fastener cousistiug lu two individual par-
allel eppositeiy wouud spiral oils adapted te be pressed iaterally te-
getiser, and a removable connecter te be passed t hrough and remov-
ed f rom the spac6 formed by tise overiappiug portions of the spiral
oils wisen they are pressed togetiser, substantiaiiy as set forth.

2nd. As an impr.ved article of manufacture, a clasp or fastener cou-
sistin g of an individual right and ieft baud round spiral coul adapt-
ed te be pressed lateraliy tegetiser throughout tiseir leugths te ever-
lap their colis, and a removabie connecter te be passed tisrough and
withdrawu from the centrai space formed by these overlapped por-
tions te connect and disconnect the twe couls, substantiaily as set
forth. 3rd. Tise conibinatien with the two individuai spiral oeils,
and end caps having aligned epenings or apertures, of a remevable
connecter adapted te be passed through the space formed by tise
everlappiug portions of the oils whe.n tise cols are pressed together
and through tise apertures or openiugs iu tise end caps. substanti-
ally as set forth. 4th. Tise cembination with two individual spiral
couls adapted te be pressed iateraily together, and end caps inclosing
tise ends of said spirais and having aiigued apertures or openiugs of
a removable rod te be passed through and removed front tise aper-
tured end caps and tise s pace formed by tise overlapping portions of
tise couls and means for i ocking the rod against longitudinal move-
ment, sâ'stantially as set forth. 5tis. Tise ceuibination witis the two
individual spirale adapted te be pressed together lateraily. and end
caps inclosing tise ends of said spirals and having apertures or open-
ings, of a rod headed at eue end and adapted te be passed through

the end ca ps an.d space formed by the overlapping portions of the
couls when the spirals are pressed together, and a n ut on the opposite
end of tbe rod, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination
with the boit, bag, or other article and two individual spiral coite
secured to the meeting edges or ends thereof, and strips extending
longitudinallg through the couls, said couls being adapted te be press-
ed together laterally, and a removable rod to be passed through the
space formned by the overlapping portions of the oeils. whereby the
space within the coils will be praotically closed and a tight joint
formed, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination wit h the
beit, bag, or ether article having ends or edges to be connected, said
edges having a row of apertures, of individual spiral oils extending
through said apertures whereby strips are fermed within eaoh coil
and a rod to be passed through and removed from the space formed
by the everla pig portions of the said oils, substautially as set
forth. 8th. Thecembination with a bag having a row of apertures
parallel with and in rear of each edge of its mouth, of an individual
spiral oil extendiug tbrough said apertures and enclesing the strips
formed above and beyond said apertures, said strips being curved
upward and inward aienq the opposite sides of the oils, and the
locki ng rod adapted te be passed through and removed from the
space tormed by the overîapping portions of the couls, whereby when
the couls are pressed laterally tegether and the rod inserted the edges
of the said strips will be held together te close the mouth of the bag.

No. 37,590. Scythe Handie. Manche de/aux.)

William Heury Dodge, Lenox, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l3th October.
1891; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described improvement in scythes, con-
sisting of the thole or handîs secured te the snath or shaft se as te
be free te revolve, as set forth. 2nd. The herein desoribed improve-
ment in scythes, consisting of the snath or shaft having a rod or boit
seoured thereto, and the thole or handle loosely secured on said rod
or boit, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the snath or shaft,
of the threaded rod or boit secured thereto, the thole or handie
having a central bole or epening, the tube or cylinder lecated there-
in, and the net for holding the thole or handle, which latter is
1oas81Y secureýl on said rod or boit, substantiali y as set forth. 4th.
The cemabination, with the snath or shaft, of t he threaded rod or
boit having an eye eucircîing said snath or shaft, the thole or handle
having a central hole or opening, the tube or cylinder located there-
in, the end cap having a central siot, and the nut sorewed on said
rod, substautialîy as set forth, said thole or handie being loose on
said mod, as stated.

No. 37,591. Molding Flask.
(Chàssis peur moulage.)

Miliard F. Richardson, sr., Liberty, Indiana, and Edward Boyer and
Horace Greeiy Swope, both of Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A.. l3th Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a fiask, a drag having its sides and ends each coin-
posed Of lengitudinaîîy siotted superimposed sections, and tie boite
passing through the siots of the sections and clamping the latter
together, while enablinx such sections te be adjusted iongitudinaiiy
with relation te each other substantjaliy as described. 2nd. The
combination, in a fiask, of the drag and cope having their sides and
ends each composed of longitudinaily slotted superimpesed sections
tie boit, passing through the slotted portions of the sections, ana
means for tightening the tie boits te clamp the sections together,
slubstantially as described. 3rd. The comnination of a drag A, hav-
ing its sides adjustable in length, iongitudinally adjustable plate F.
carrying the dowel E, and tihe cope B. adjustable sîmilarly te the
drag and previded with the adjusting socket plate H. substantially as
described. 4th. Iu a moldiug fiask, a drag having its sides, and ends
each coul osed of twe plates overlapping each other, and means
wherehy the overla ping portions of said sides and ends are adjust-
ably clamped together, as and for the purpose described.

No. 37,592. Apparattus for P a r 1 o r Table
(-aines. (Appareil pour tables de jeu.)

David Foster, Selby, York, England, l3th October, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cleim. -1st. A portable frame or " fence" mounted on a table or

surface, and used in combination with teols or implements for play-
iug parleur table games, of cricket football, Iawn tennis, and other
like gaules, substantiaily as hereinthefore described. 2nd. The coin-
bination of a handie with a miniature boot te formi the " kincking"
or striking instrument in thse game of parleur football, substaotially
as and for the purpeses hereinhefore desoribed. Srd. The combina-
tien, with a "fence," of the brass or other rods mounted and sup-

petd at eaois cerner of tise said "feuce," and carrying or support-
iug nettiugg for parleur table gaules, substautiaiiy in the nianner
and for tise purposes iserelubefore described.

No. 37,593. Billiard Table. (Table de billard.)

James Samuel Burroughs, assignees of Walter Buttery, both of Lon-
don. Eugland, l3th October, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu the construction of a billiard table, fixing and
strainjut the oioth over the cushion by meýans ef a wedge entering
tise lot~ in tea horizontal groove or reoess in an ypart of theousision
Or its frame, substantially as described. 2nd. The recess C on the
rubber block A, in comabination with the wedge D. soeuring the cioth
B, substantially as described and i llustrated, figure 2 of the draw-
ing. 3rd. The recess C on thse metal plate E. lu oombinatiou with
the wedge D seouriug the olotis B. substautially as described and
iliustrated, figures 3 and 4 of thse drawing.
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No. 37,594. Combliicd Fare Receptacle and
Reixister. (Récepteur et re6gistre de billets
comibinés.)

William Thomas WVood, Nashyjile, Tennessee, U.S.A., l3îh October,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A fare receptacle aud register comuprising a receptacle
for the tares, provided wiîh a inovable portion, and a ilnovable regis-
ter srranged adllacent te the receplacle. the regisier being iîroviîled
with printing faces, a surface upon which the prnting is te bae doue
aud a connection between flic movable portion of the receptacie and
the regcister, wherehy, when the inovuîble portion is dispiacei, the
printiug faces cf the register is hrought agajust a surrmie de-igned
te neceive an imopressio. sîîhstantiully as described. 2nd. A coin-
bined l'are receptacle sud register coiuprising a fare receptacle hav-
iug a usovabie portion jîeriniiling di.ipliinent te ailoiv cf the re-
moval cf the fuînec, a wuîy cf passage le:t linz te the receptacie, a
lever prcvided with a projection or projections extending jote the
way or passage, sud serviîîg te regulate the introduction cof fures. a
register cunnected with the lever iii such inauîier as te he openited
by the lever, the register beiiîg mevahate, and a coîiuec'ion between
the movable portions cf tue receîtaclc sud flice register. sulastan-
tiahly as descrîhed. 3rd. A coînbineîl fîue recciîtacle aunu register
comprising a fane receptacele îîrovided with a iovabie poîrtion per-
mittjng the rerntera cf the fares, a register placed adjacent ta the
receptacle, and a connecticu between the inovabie portion ani the
regititer. a printing surface consisting cf al strimi cf palier or the iike,
a iockiug device foîr the movable portion hetween tile parts (if' which.
the strip cf papicr i8 introduceil. the parts being se arrangedl that tue
strip cf paper or the like is injuired in the act cf rele;isiug tlie iock-
iug device. substantially as described. 4tlî. A couibiiîed fare rece-
tiiele aud register eoinprising a fine receptucle liaving a mnovable
portion penmjîting dismluceineut te alllos cf lte reeîîval cf tihe
fares, a way or passage leading te flice receplacie, a lever provided
with a projection or projectionis extetîdiug jute the way or passage,
and serving te regulate the introduction cf ftares, a bell uni a pro-
jection froîn the lever engaigiîg the hattunter of the beil, ani a regis-
ter coenected with the lever, subztauitiaiiy as described.

No. 37,595. Barrel Waslier.
(Appareil pour laver les barils.)

George Alvin Bidweil, Pittsfield. Massachusetts, U. S. A., l3th Octe-
ber, 1891 ; à years.

('laini.-lst. A barrel wasber comnprising a holiow shaft mounted
te renate an.d adapted taeconnect t eue end with a steaîn and water
supply sand at ils other end forîning a suplpent, for the banrel, a
branch pipe lendmng frein the saiiî holiow shft t b disehange mute the
barrel. aud au mdjusiable support for tue barre], arranged in line
with the said shaft. siihstîintiaiiy as slîewu snd described. 2ud. A
barre[ washer comprising a hoiiow shuft iuomînteul tii rotate îîud
sdspted te ceuneet at eue emîd wilh a steam ani waler suppiy, aud
at its other end forning a support for the harnel, n. branch pipe
leading from the ssii iiloi slîaft, te discharge jute flic hurnel, and
an adjustabie support for thie tbarre], arnîmnged in fitne witiî the soud
abîift,' and means. substantiaii y as descrihed, for iinparting a fuor-
ward and hackwand motion to the saiu sfiuft te relate the hurrel in
opposite directions, lis set foi ti). 3d. lu a barrei waslîer, tue cein-
bination, with a heliow sha't, inoulai te tur i luee direction, cf a
fixed pipe leading jute cite eutd cf the saii hoilow sltaft sud eonuect-
ed wiîh a water snd steumn sîîîîîly, s iranch pipe icading froin the
sajd huîliow shaft sud idaiitei te iischarge into the harnel tobe
washed, sud a lonizitudiuuîiiy adjustabie shaft forniiig with the said
helcw shaft bearings for tue barnel, seo as te tun the latter, sula-
stantiaily lis showît sud descrihai. 4th. Iu s banrel wiîsher. the
ccmbination. with a lioliow shait iiotontel te turu iu one direction,
cf a fixei hpile leaiing jute eue emîd cf the saii iiîilow siîafî, ani
conuecteil with a mit er andl [ccd suipfiiy. a branciî pipe leadimîg fnuîîn
the Fail hîoiiow sliaft sud uîlnîîteîl lii uischiirge jute thie b:îrrei to be
waîstied, a iougilmiîinai iy aijîtt:ile shah t i <rining %vitli the said fi-
low shîîft hearings for flite birv, s0 as te urn the latter, a longi-
tudiusily adjustuible [raine supurilo lthe said shafr, andl neaus for
lockjng the iîdjuslaiîie [raine, substauti;iiiy us siemvu sud ileseribed.
5th. Iu a huaIe wssiîer. the eombinaion. with a iongiîudinaliy ai-
jusîsale fiîne, cf a siecre îueunled te sliîie therein, a shtft., cou-
inectci with the said siceve aud [nec ta nevoire tiierein, but siliding
with the Psid siceve, tmnd a hirrei beîming adaîîted te be engaged by
the outer end- cftle said slîaft,subslamialsiy uis shiinud descnibeti.
6mb. Iu s barrei washer, the comibjuatiou, %vîth a iougjludinaily ai-
justabie fratrie. cfa, siceve îuounted te slide itheen,a. shaît, couneel-
ed wîth the ssii siceve aud fec ta revoire tiserein, but siidiitg with
the said Fheeve. a barre[ bearnimg ai:îpted te be enguîgci hy the oter
end of tlie ssii shait, andl a iohicîs shafî moimntc te rotule aud Cou-
ueeted wjth a banrel beaing opptosite the firat naui shafî, sub-stan-
tislly as showe sud described.

No. 37,596. Pot tor Tea or Coffèe.
(Théière ou cafetière.)

John W. De Atley, Blue Sprnugs, Missouri, U. S. A., I3tb October,
lffll; 5 yesrjs.

Cinii.-lst. An imsprvei coffee cr tes pot, previded with a per-
fcrated fiauge in the uuiter liant of ils interitir sud exremîdiug uit-
wandiy frîon the muner surface cf the bîiiy cf the piel, suh-îamttiaiiy
as set forth. 2ud. Ant uiinirveul ciliée oir tea p)ot, provided Nwith a
condensiug chaiuber lccated umîcu ils top, sud having a pourng
Phjeld or guidle iii the utîper piart cf ils interion. said guard or shiieli
having a straight or imner icargin cxlemîdiug ienîiss the juterior
cf the chamnben, substautiaiiy us set fuîrth. 3d. Atm iiupnoved ccffee
or tes pet, pnovided vrith a coudcnuuiig citanther hîîcated upon ils toîp,
a pcurnug guand or shjeld loîcalied in the ululer piant oif the chaînher
sud h aving a straight muner edge exteuiig :cross the jutenier et lthe
chamlber, a, conrcavo-ceum-cx covrn for te ciihitusiug chlboer, erit-

vided with a central openint, and a tube united at its upper end to
the inner ullrgin cf' the gu'îrd, and extending downward througb the
bot tom of the said chamrber. the lower end of the tube being per-
forated, and its upper end resgisterjng with the opening jn the cover.
sttstanti:tlly as set forth. 4th. An improvefi coffee or tea pot, pro-
vided with a pprforated fiange extending upwardly and inwardly
frein the imper paîrt of the inner surface of the body of the pot, a
support of approxitotitely Z-form in cross section, and a sack ilaeving
a wire jnsertcd inta its unluer edge and resting on the lower fiange cf
the support, Fubstantially us set forth. 5th. An improved coffee or
tea pot. provided with a perforated flange extending upwardly and
inwardly frein the upper part cf' thes inner surfaîce cf the body cf the
pot, a support et appîroxîînately Z-forma in cross section and having
un elong:ited frustro-conical and clo2ed body portion, and a sack
having a wire inserted into its upper edwe and resting on the lower
fiange cf the support, substantjally as set forth.

No. 37,597. Poeket Protector.
(Protecteur de poches. )

Loujs F. Robare, Ausable Forks, New York, U.S.A.. 13th Ootober.
1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a pocket protecter and supporter, a single flat
piece cf flexible reaterial provuulcd with a longitudinal itiot se ar-
rangeil that. it, coinpletely surrounds the mouth cf' the pocket, sub-
stanîjially as descrihed. 2nd. [n a pocket protector and supporter. a
sîjece cf thin fiat inaterjal coînposed cf spring steel, or other equiva-
lent inaterial, ani previded wjth a longitudinal sl<st forming the
mnth cf the peeket. the upper part cf said attaehment having legs
resiliency or stiffoegs than the lower part. as set forth. 3rd. A
pocket proteetor and supporter, consjsting cf a thin fiat piece cf
resilient metai, or siiiaýr mnaterial, having a longitudinal slot
whereby the metal wheily surrounds the mouth cf the pocket and
lies in a plane, substantially parallel with the exterior cf the gar-
ruent, in tM marner and for the purpose substantially as set forth.
4th. A pocket rotector and supporter, cousjsting cf a fiat piece of
resilient metal, uaving a longitudinal slot, whereby the metal com-
plet.ely surrounds the inouth cf the pueket, saîd piece having plane
sides free froui projections, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,598. Apparatus for Coiling Metal
Rods. (Appareil à~ rouer le métal en
barre.)

Henry Roberts, Pittsburg, Penesylvanja, U.S.A., l3th October, 1891;
5 years.

Cla isu.-I st. In mnet ai cojljng apparatus, a rotary côiling cone ha,-
jng a longitudinal nib with a lateral fia-ige, substantially as and for
the purposes described. 2nd. In metal coiling apparatus, a rotary
cciling corte having two longitudinal ribs witb lateral fianges, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. In a metal coiling
apparastus, a rotary coiling ccne having an eXpoged Outer surface
a long which the rod travels, a hcllow collar, and driving gear. sub-
stantially as and for the purposes deecribed.

No. 37,599. App)aratus tor Coiling- Rods.
(Appareil pour rouer les barres.)

Henry Roberts, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. U. S. A., 13tb October,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clain?.-lst. Lui apparatus for conveying cojledl rads f rom a rod
coller. the combinamion cf a track or way. adjacent elevated rails 1.5,
on mhich the couls may ride inuan inelined position, said rails haviug
an jotermediate sîci, ur.d an endless chain havies spurs PrOjeoting
between the rails, substantiîîlly us and f'or the purposes described.
2nd. Lu apparatus f'or conveying eoiled rods from a rod coiler, the
coinhînation cf a track or way on which the couls inay ride, an end-
less connecting chain having spurs for engaging and eonveying the
cous.q driving wheel fer the chain, and a downwardly inclined chute
at the final driving wheel, substautttlY as and for the purposes de-
scribed.

No. 37,000. Dress Cbart. (Mesure pour robes.)

Julia Penley, cf Boston, Massnehusett8, U.S.A., re-issue cf Patent
No. 33,lOi, 14th October, 1891 ,5 yenrs.

Claine.-lst. Lu a dress chart, the combination cf a shoulder scale
C, gradu:sted biy nuiobers thereon. a neck iscale B, the latter heing
comenosed cf a. series of intersectiug hunes and nuiobers at the inter-
sections of said hunes, and coenecting liues hetween the numnerals on
scale B and C, wvherehy a mneasuremeot cf the neck cf a garment
being laid cff hy number on the neck scale, the number un the
shoulder scale connected thereto indicates the proper shoulder
ineasure, substautially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the
sieeve selle A, cf the separate scales P, Pl, said scales being
graduated by numuhers, the nuinerals on the scaleP correqpondiog
with those on the seule AI, aud the noîneral.s ou the sosIe Pl corre-
Ilponding with sitnilar nuinbers on the seule P. whereby wheu a cer-
tain nuinber ou the scale P is applied in the mariner set forth in the
specifiestion te its eqluivahent nuieber, said nuieber having been as.
certaiued by ineasuremeut. the sanie numueral ou the scule Pl indi-
cates the extreme point cf the upper end cf the under part cf a dreis
Fleeve. us set forth. 3rd. Iu a dress chart, the waist se iîle F consist-
jug cf a series cf regularly spaeed horizontal liues extending fraie
front te back cf the waist portion cf the chart and bearing
gradîated nuinbers, a series cf perpeudicîslar fines intersecting said
horizontal hunes, aise bearing graduated numbers, aud waist gores 1,
I. ail arrauged substantially as sbown and for the purposes set
forth. 4th. The coulinatiou with a body chart, cf a sheeve chart
forîning an integral part cf the body obart at the base thereof and
ceustituting the lowermost or hip portion cf same while retainiog
its identical sleeve qhape.
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No. 37,601. Iloof»Paint. (Peinture pour toitures.)
Jacob B. Zook, Xenia, Indiana, U.S.A., lSth October, 1891; 5 years.

Claiîn.-A Paint comî,osed of the following elements, namely:
coal far, oxide of iron, siate, chip rubber, asbestus, polish compoqed
of rosin. benzine, crude carbolic acid, lamp black, and nsphaltuin,
creosote, benzine, and turpentine, which are mixed in substantially
the proportions specified.

No. 37,602. Water Tube Stearn Boiler.
(Chaudière à vapeur à tuyau deau.)

John A. Cadwell, Bay Ridge, New York, U.S.A., 1l3th October, 1891;
5 years.

Claimi.-1 st. In a water tube steani boiler header, the combination
of four tubes, comrnunicating therewith with two nipples inserted
and fastened in the top and bottoin portions, for the purpose. of
,toining it to its fellows above and below it, so as to forin a portion
of the water legs of said bolier. substantially as and for the purpose
Pet forth. 2nd. In a steam boiler header. the coinbination of tour
tubes conrmunicating therewith wîth two nipples inscrted and
fastened in the top and bottoin portions, said nipples being of pritc-
tically the carne diameter as the saîd tubes, as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. In a water tube steaun boiler, the corobinution. with
a box or header having tubes comrnunicating with tbe saine and an
opening giving access to the said tubes, of a cover, Q, adapted to
close tbe saîd opening and bolted to the said box f rom the outsidc by
nieans of bolts b eld in said box at points intermediate to the loca-
tion of said tubes, srrbstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. In a water tube steaur bolier, the corobination, wiîb a box or
header having tubes courmunicating with the saine, and an openin g
giving access to the said tubes, and having exterior pockets rtdapted
to receive and retain boits, F, of a cover to close the said opening,
and having openinge at its edge mn front of tire said pockets and
boits, F. beid by their heads in the said pockets and passing through
the said openings in the said cover for the purpose of tightening the
latter against the box, substantially as specified. 5th. In a water
tube steaur boiter con tainrng a serres of tubes, the combination of
said tubes with tire brick or other material spanning or bridging
substantially each alternate space between said tubes, substantiaily
as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a watcr tube stearu boiler
containing a series of tubes, the courbination of said tubes ivith
blocks of fire brick or other material s panning or bridging sub-
stantially each alternate space between tM tubes, said blocks hav-
ing corrugated edges, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
7th. In a water tube stearn boiler containing a series of tubes, the
corabination of said tubes with removable blocks of fire bricks or
otirer tire resisting material plaeed at intervals for thre purpose of
oontrolling or equalizing thre draught, substantiaily as specified.

No. 37,603. Process and Apparatus for the
Distillation anid Rectification
ot Alcoliols. (Procédé et appareil pour
la distillation et rectification de l'alcool.)

Flore Haeak, Brussels, Belgium, (administratrix of the estate of
Francois H1aeck. in his life time of Brussels aforesaid), istir
October, 1891 ; 5 vears.

Claie.-lst. Thre process bereinbefore described of distillation
and rectification of alcobols of every origin wirich consiste : (a) In
separating froni the raw muet or wort tire matters which are in sus-
pension therein. (b) In extrrrcting fromu the filtereti must or wort
tire matters called bad head fiavours (aldehydes ordinary ether and
acetie ether) by raising successiveiy the terniperature of tire must or
wort to tbe degree required for obtaining the successive evaporation
of chese various matters. (c) In extractingfrorn tirefiltereil must or
wort thre rnatters called bad tail fiavours (propylic alcohol, butylic ai-
cobol and amylic alcr,hiro) by preventing their return to the buiier con-
taining the mnust or wort after they have been cirrieti out of it by tire
vapours resulting f romi tire icating of the saiti mnust or wort. (d) In
extractinir froni the mnuet or wort freed froin tire nutters called bati
head and tail fiavours, ethylic alcohiol concentrated to a bige degree
by raising the temperature of tira said mnust or wort to tire dcgrec re-
quired f'or obtaining tbe evaporation of the etirylic alcoiol arnd by
ridding tire vapours of tire ethylic alcohol f roîn those miatters of
wiic the degrea of evaporation is hiRher. (e) In extractiog in cer-
tain cases froni tire pirlegm which forrns the residue of tire prcceding
operations, brandies of great aromatie ricirness by continuing the
distillation of this phlegm by nrmked fire. (f) In elirninating froin
the ethylic alcohol and the brandy produceti by the two Tast opera-
lions the poisonous gasas wbich they contirineti by prolongati heat-
ing in tire water bath. 2nd. For tire purpose of sepnrating froin tire
raw muet or wort tire matters therein irelti in suspension-tre use of
a series of superirnposed filters in whirh tirat part conetituting the
filter properly so calleti is formeti of a stuff bug lîned on tira inside
with paper pulp, substantially as berejnbefore lescribeti and illust-
rated. 3rd. For thre extraction t'rom tire filtereti rnt or wort of tire
matters calleti bd head fiusvours (eldeirydes ortiinary etirer and
acetic ether) and tire matters cul lad bail taiT flavours (propylie aciti
butvlio aciti and amylic acid). the use in combi-nation witir a boiTer
oontaining tire fiitered must or wort, and connecteti with a stearn
generator of tire apparretus or parts of apruaratus hereinaiter referred
to under heurds "a" -0" 6c." (a> A tiistilling colurno encloseti in a
water ciramber whicb is connecteti with a CONd water reservoir and
Wiîh tire steani generator, tis columo being traverseti by pipes Coin-
municating witb tire water ciramaber, tire lower part of tire saiti
colunin being divided loto compartinents by discs iraving apertures
formed in theni wbicb permit of the ascent of tire vapours passing
froni the boiler and provideti with pipes wiih permit of tire descent
of the neatters whicb separate thirerselves froni the vapours by con-
densation in tire column. (b) A refrigerating condenser apparatus
communicating with tire top of tbe distilling column, in wirich con-
denser tire vapours passing from tire said co!umn are condensed by

pa,,sing firet between two cylinders, with conical bases placed one
witin tire other andi thence loto a zig-zag pipe wiih coorsys tirem
10 a coilector. (c) An arrangement for preventing tire returo to the
bolier of tire matters calleti bati tait fil vours which have been tirawn
int the coiumn,whicir arrangement consista of a pipe running from.
tire bottour of tire coiumn to a paiir of receivers, commniicaiing witir
erreir otirer ut tire top snd at tire bottomn, and aiso coîrnunicating at
tire bottorn with tire houler. and ut tire top with a cuuilect. or int
Whicir the mattere caiied bti tail flue-ours pass, andi in wiih tire
saîd matters coilect, the wirole substuntiaily as abovo describeti andi
sirown. 4th. Tire use of rirparatue constructed, substantialiy as
hereinhefore tiescribeti anti illustrateti, for tire extraction Urom the
must or wvort wiricir iras been freed froin tire muuters caileti bati head
and tail flavours of etirylie alcohol concenrrated to a higir degree andi
in certain cases of brandy of great arornatic ricirness, tirat 15 10 say,
the use in combmnation witir a boiler connectcd witir a stearo gener-
ator anti contairring the must or wort to be operateti upon, of a
colurnn surroundeti by a wuter ciranber. and of a refrigerating con-
denser with a coilector for recsiving the ethylic aicoh<uiic anti the
brundy,nrnd of a discirarge pipe for conveying tire matters condensai
in tire coluion from tire bottoin of tire said colurrîn into a receiver
connected wiîir the boiier, the said coin in and ciramnirr anti con-
denser being or tire saine generai construction as tire columnîr, the
cirarber anti the refrigerating conrdenser referred tue in the previous
diml' but of larger dimensions. Sth. The use for the purposqe of
eirninuting tire poisonous guises coeet.ained in the etirylia aicohol and
in tire brandy produced by tire preceding operation, o arr arpearatus
cone'isting essentiaiiy of a vessel for con taining tire mnatters 10 be
operaîtid upon, wiricir vessai is piaceti in a second vessel con taininir
waîer anti connecteti wtir tire steain generator, tire top of' tire inner
vesse[ comînunicating by means of a& Pipe wrtir refrigerating con-
denser, subetanrtiaiiy as irereinhefore deecribeti and illusirîtu. itir.
Tire use, in coînhmnation, wîirh tire filters referret 1 in tire second
diaim, of tire distiiiing apparîtus referret 1 in tire tirird clilu, andi
tire apparatos for tire production of etirylie aicoirol referred 10 in tire
fourtir daim, and tire ripparatus referret1 ine tire fiftir daim, for
tire purpose or eîiminating tire poisonous gases contained in tire

_! lic aicoirol and i n tire brandy produceti iy tire preceding opera-
trons.

NO. .37,604. Bed Bottom. (Sommier élastique.)

Elias Atielbert Clea-eland, Belvidere, Illinois, U.S.A., 151h Qetober,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cloieet.-I et. In combinatinn, a spring bed. bottoin composed Uspiral emrroge and eievated iread and foot supporte, and flexible
lacings hced rmîternteley through tire rows of sieringe and secured at

eac en ofthesuport. sb-santall asset forth. 2nti. In Coin-birration, a spring bcd bottoin coroposeti of spiral springe and cie-
vutteti bead and foot sup)ports, andl flexible lacings iuceti airarnateiy
tirrougi tire rows of epringe anti adjustubiy securet the tiseupports,
suiusîtanmialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a bati bottons, tire corobination
iviti tire spiral epringe, of spring connections betweerr said springe,
anti flexible Tacinigs laceti aiterrrateiy tirrougir tire epringe anti con-
nected 10 elevateti iead anti lot supports, eubstantialiy as set forth.
4th. In a bed bottoto, tire coubination witir tire spiral epringa, ofspring connections between eaid springs, anti flexible iemings iacad
aiternrateiy tirrougir tire spiral eprings anti a'Ijustabiy connectedti 1
elevateti icati anti foot supports, substantiully as set forth. 5tb. Io
combinateon, tire sprrng bcd bottom, anti laciogs laced aiternately
thrrou gib tire rows of tire epringî ofésaiti bottons anti secureti at eacirendti 1 a stationary support, eubstaintiailly us set forth. 6tir. In coin-
ination, a spring beti bottom, anti lacinge laceti alternately tirrougir

the rowe of tire epringe of saiti bottons anti atijistairly securedti 1 a
stationary support, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,605. Fastetriig Device.
(Appareil pour cssujétir.)

George Albert Weld, Winchester, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 151h Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 yars.

Claiuu.-ist. In a fastening devica. the plate B, formed with tivoPe.re.lel aratire extremnity of saiti urins adaptet bcir turneti back,
fornin th inegri barigsb, 1b. anti iitir tire projections b', Il,adaptet 1 form stops for tire longue wireo turneti brick iviti tire

saiti irearinge, in combmnation witr tire tongue A, saiti Longue pro-
vitieti iiti tire roundiog intes'rai pintieae, a', adarutet 10ie i nserteti
anti use in1 bearings b, b, anti tire integral caîn part a, forie nar-roivar tran tire bodiy of saidti ongue attre joniction ndtjacent 10 tire
saiti inties, anti ail atiapteti anti arrangeti to oerate ine conenectioie
ivitir a enitable spring plate t0 ire securedti 1 plate B, subetuntiaily
us anti fuir tire purposes set forth. 2nti. In a fastaningz tieiice, tire
domrbination of tire spriog plate C, formeti iitir tire spring parts c, c,adjacent >0 a siot forînet in saiti platte, anti iitir tire oparrings ci, ci,
tire Plate B, proviieti vitir tire bearinge b, b. anti stops b', b

1
, ail[ in-

tegrai ithr sîmit plate, aod tire tongue A, irîvi ng tire cans part a antitire roumudîng pinties ai, al, ail integral vitir suiti tongue anti ait
atiaptet > operate substantialiy as anti for tire purposes set forth.
3rd. Tire fastaning tiavice harein describeti, coneistiog. essentir.liy,
Of tire Plate li, iaving tire beuringe b, b, anti stops bl, b', formeat as
tiascribeti,tire plate C. hiving tire pring parts c. c. anti the aperture3

ci I oreceive tebearings b. b, anti tire stops b', b, lire longue A,
huving tire rounding pintles al, al, andi tira Cam part a, formeti as
describeti, anti tira taku-up D, iraving tire opeoiogs of, and ail ar-
rangeti subsîanîîalîy as and for tire purposes set forth.

No. 37,606. Fastener for Boxes.
(Fermeture pour boites.)

Jeptira Lauron Matson, Dunbarton, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 151h Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain&.-lttt. Tire combination, wiîir a crate having tire cleat, of
its cover provided witir a circular recess, and a spring Catch con-
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structeti of wire and bent to form a circular head or îoop 8. adapted
to engage the circular recess. anti having its sides securcd to the
cleat of the body, substantially as describeti. 2nd. The combination
of a orate consisting of the body provided witb a cleat 2, having a
central vertical recess 5. anti a cuver having a dleat provideti with a
circular recegs and with a siot foriuig a mouth for the recess, andi
a spring catch constructed of wire and coîoprisiug the circular loup
or head adapted to engage the circular recess, and the L-sbaped
sides haviug vertical Portions arranged in the vertical recess. andi
horizontal portions secured to the bottom of the cleat of the body,
substantiaily as describeti.

No. 37,607. Liglit Etiuitter or Illuminîant
for Electrie alid Other Laîîps..
( Compostiton pour jeter la lumière ou lumi.
noire pour lampes étéctriques ou autres.)

James Clegog, Westminster, Engianti, l5th October, 1891; 5 years.

Giaim.-lst. The production of an electric incandescent or other
lamp by the prucess hereinbefore describeti, of encasing carbon or
other eiectric conducting material with a metallia oxide or oxides
by eiectrically heating the electrie conductor whist it is linioersed
in a metaîheo solution, or iumersed in a liquiti in which a meotallic
compoundi or compountis is or are suspendeti, anti by completing the
encasernent when desireti, by elactrically beating the electric con-
ductur, either whilst it is immerseti within, or supendeti withiu a
vacuum over either a vaporizable carbon compoundi, or a vaporizable
metallic carbon compound as hereinhefure tiescribeti. 2nd. I dlaim
the process of preparing anti protiucing an illuminant of an electric
or other lamp by submerging an electrie contiucting anti heating
mnedium of an illuminant iu a solution of a Metallic compoundi anti
eiectricaily heating it therein in order to tierive an encasernent or
deposition thereof. as herein describeti. 3rd. I dlai t the process of
preparing anti producinga an illuminant of an electrie or other lamp

gsubinerging an electrie conducting anti heating mediumn of an
il uminant in a solution of two or more of mnetallie compountis anti

electrically beating it whilst thercmn in orler to derive an encase-
ment or deposition. thereot, as barvin describeti. 4tb. 1 dlaim the
process of i.reparing anti proiuicing su illuminant of an eiectric or
other iamp by submerging an electrie conducting andi heating
metiium of an illuminant in a Ilquidi in wbich a metallic compoundi
is suspentiet anti of electricallylneating it whilst therein in order to
derive a tieposition or an encasernent thereof, as berein descriheti.
Sth. I dlaim the process of prcparing andi producing an illuminant
for an electric or other lamp by submerging an electrie couducting
anti beating medium of an illuiminant in a liquiti in wlîicb two or
more metailia compoundts are suspentieti anti electrically hcating it
whilst therein in order to tierive a deposition or an encasernent
thereof, as herein descrîbed. 6th. I dlaim the process of îîrepariug
anti protiucing an illuminant for an electric or other laîup by sub-
merging an electric conducting anti heating medium uf an illuminant
in a solution of une or more fletallie comnpounds ini wbich an excess9
of the saine or other compoundi or compouudé is or are suspendeti
anti of electrically heating it whiist therein in order to derîve an en-
casernent or deposition thereof, as herein describeti. 7mb. 1 dlaim
the î,rocess of prepariug anti produciug au illuminant for an electrie
or other lamp by submerging an electric conducting anti heating
medium of an illuminant in une or more of the herein mentione<l or
indi-ateti metaill compoundi or compounds in order to derive a de-
position or encasernent ibereof, as berein tiescribed. 8th. I dlaim
the process uf preparation and production of an illuminant for elec-
trie or other lamups by submuergiug an electric contiuctinw anti heat-
ing mnedium ut an illuminant in lin organe compouti combfned or
mîxeti with une or more of the herein mentioneti inorganic cum-
poundi or compountis iu order to derive a deposition or encasernent
thereuîf, as irdicaled anti berein describeti. 9tb. I dlaim the process
of pre paring anti producing an illuminant for electrie anti other
lamnps Dy submergin g an electric contiucting anti beating medium of
an illuminant in une or more ut the berein mentioneti or indicateti
metailie compountis ini order to tierive a tiepositiomi or encasernent
thereof, as herein describeti. lOth . I dlaim the preparation or pro-
duction or botb of an illuminant for an electrie or other lamp.by
submnerging two electrie con(lucting anti beatiug media uf illumin-
ants iu une or more metallie solutions ut tbe berein mentioneti or
indicateti metals anti causing au electric current to pass from the
une acting as anode to the other acting as cathode in order to derive
an encasernent or deposition of a metallie cuopounti upon une of
them, as berein describeti. llth. I dlaim the preparation anti pro-
duction of an illuminant for electrie or other lamps by submerging
two electric condueting anti beatinfr media of illumninants in une or
more metallic solutions of the herein mentioneti or indicatet imetals
anti electrically beating tbem in order to derive an encasernent or
encasements or depusition thereof, as herein described. l2th. I
dlaim the preparation anti production of an illuminant for an elec-
trie larnp by suspending or submerging an ciectrie conducting anti
heating medium in a metallie solution formeti by dissolving une or
more uf the aforementioneti metais or oxides lu orgamie or inorgatîle
acitis or soivents or in a solution of auy sait ufthe sanie in order tu
derive a deposîtion or encasernent thereof, as herein tiescribeti.
lsth. I dai te preparation or production or botb ut an illuminant
for an electric lamp by saturatin g an electrie anti heating medium
of an illuminant wîth a re-agent anti then subrnerging it in a metal-
lic solution formeti by dissol;ing une or more of the aforementioneti
metals or oxides in organic or inorganie acids or solveîîts or in a
solution ut auy sait ut the samne lu ortier to derive a deposition or en-
casernent thereot. as haremn describeti. l4th. 1 dlaim the prepar-
ation or production or both of an illuminant for au electric lamy by
snbmerging ai electric contiucting anti beating medium of an
illuminant in a metallic solution formeti by tiissolving une or more
Of the aforementioneti metals or oxides in organic or inurgauic
acitis or solvents or in a solution of any sait of the saine anti atter-
wartis tiîpping it lu a re-agent in ortier to derive an encasernent or
disposition thereof, as herein describeti. 15th. I dlaim the prepar-
ation or production of an illuminant for an electrie lamp by sub-
merging or suspentiog with or without a vacuum an electrie con-

ducting and heatinq medium of an illuminant in or over a vaporiz-
able metallie solution formed of one or more of the aforementioned
metals or oxîdes or both treated with chiorine bromide or jodine nr
two or more of them with a volatile carbon compound and electric-
ally heating it whilst su suspended or surrounded in order to derive
an encasernent or deposition tberefrom as herein described. I6th)..I
claim the preparation andi production of an illuminant for electria
lamps by submerging without a vacuum or suspending an electrie
conducting andi heating medium of an illuminant in a vacuum over
a metallic solution combined and mixed with a volatile carbon com-

Sound in order to derive an encasement or deposition therefrom, as
ereini described. 17th. I dlaim the preparation or produotion of an

illuminant for electrie lamps by submerging without a vacuum or
suspending an electrie oonducting and heating medium of an
illuminant in a vacuum over a vaporizable solution formeti by comn-
bining either chlorine bromide or jodine or two or more of them with
one or more volatile carbon compounds such as cither benzine or
alcohol in order to derive an encasement or deposition therefrom, as
herein described.

No. 37,608. Wîre Cable. ( Câble en fil de /er.y

Thomas Midgley, Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l5th October,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A wire cable composed of spirally wounti anti inter-
meshed helices secureti together by continuous supplemental. spiral
coils in the intermesheti portions of the adjacent helices, subztan-
tially as desaribed. 2nd. A wire cable composed of spirally wound,
elongateti andi intermesheti helices secureti together by continnous
su p lemental spiral cols in the intermeshed portions of the helices,
substantially as describeti.

No. 37,009. Composition for Roofingr Pav-
ing, etc. <Composition pour toitures,
pavés, etc.)

Joseph H. Farr and John M. Sparrow. both of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada. l5th October, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-The herein describeti composition of maatter to be used for
paving. roofing. etc , and consisting of petroleum tar mixed while
hot with pine pitch, resin, or any other gummy substance. with or
without slacked or powdered lime, suhstantialiy in the proportions
and in the manner herin set forth.

No. 37,610. Ilose Coupling anid Clamnp.
(Joint et agraje de tuyau.)

William Yerdon, Fort Plain, New York, U- S. A., 15th October,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A bose coupling bandi having a groove or recess in its
inner face on one side of the openiug and a single broati tongue ex-
teuding across from the other side into saiti groove, s0 as to cuver
the said opening, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. A double hose
coupling baud consistiug of two bands or bars having a slot between
thein. but united near their entis, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A
hose clamping baud provideti with exterual shoulders, in combinla-
tion witb an adjustable clamp hearing against the saiti shoulder's to
tighten the said clamp on the hose, for the purpose set forth. 4tb.
A buse coupliug bandi provitied with external shoulders, in comlji-
nation with an adjuFting clamnp bearing against the said shoulders.
and devices for holding the bandi in position after being tigh te ned
on the hose by the action of a vise on said adjustiug clamp, substan-
tially as set forth. 5tb. An adjusting clamup for a buse coupling
band consisting ot two arms hinged together and provided with jaws
and adapted to be held in a vise. substantially as and fur the pur-

p o;e set tortb. 6tb. A buse coupliug baud provideti witb perforated
lusan d external shoul ders, in combination with a pair of hinged

clamping bars baviug j aws adapted to be forced by a vise against
the saiti shouiders and a boit passing through saiti lus to holti the
said baud as thus adjusted.

No. 37,611. Speakiiiîgb Tube and< Ini-ator.
(Porte-voix et indicateur.)

Hahnemann Adoîphus Cutmore, Lmndion, England, l5th October,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. In sueaking tube apparatus, the coînhination with
two or more tube terminais G. of an adjustable switch plate or
disc, subsqtantiaiiy as deseribed and illustrateti. 2nd. Iu speaking
tube apparatus, the combination with two or more, tube terminais
G, andi an adjustabie switch plate or diisc, of a moutb-and-ear-piee
carrying branch, substantialiy as described and iliustrated. 3rd. lu
speaking tube apparatus, thes combination with two or more tube
terminais G. and fixed plate F. of a rotatabie plate or disc D, bav-
ing recesses D*. atiapted to receive a spring controileti check bail F

4
,

su hstantialiy as tiescribed anti illustrateti. 4th. ln speaking tube
apparatus, the comnbination with two or more tube terminais G. of
a switch plate or dise and a mouth-and-ear-piece oarrying branch,
substantially as described and illustrateti. 5th. In speaking tube
apparatus, the combination with two or more tube terminais G;,
switcb plate or dise and mouth-and-ear-piece carrying branch of a
signaliling devic e, substantialily as doeribeti anti il lus trated. 6th. In
speakiug tube apparatus, the combination with two or more, tube
terminais (;,and adj ustable switch plate or disc of a mouth-and-ear-
carrying branch and swivei joint, substantially as described and
iilustrated. 7th. In speaking tube apparatus. the combination with
a tube terminai G. of a hingeti or pivoteti door. such as H. substan-
tially as described and illustrated. Stb. In speaking tube apparatus,
the combination with a tube terminai of a door, such as H, and
audible signai device, substaotiaily as tiescribeti and illustrateti.
9th. lu speaking tube ap paratus, the combination with a tube ter-
mninai of a door, 8uch as H , and spring Il', substantially as describeti
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and illustrated. lOth. In speaking tube apjfaratus, the combination
with a tube terminal of adoor, such as H, and indi2ator, such as Hi,
substantially as described and iliustrated. Ilth. In speaking tube
ï a paratus, the combination with a tube terminal and door, such as

Î,of a removable mouth-and-ear-piece carrying branch, substanti-
ally as described and illustrated. l2th. In speaking tube apparatus,
the coimbination with a reces9sed tube terminal socket 1, of' a door
H1, adapted lu fold back intu said recess, substantially as and for the
purpose described and illustrated. l3th. In speaking tube appar-
atus, the cotubination with a tube terminal and door of a mouth-
and-ear-piece carrying braneh and a signalling device, substantially
as described and illustrated. l4th, In speaking tube apparatus, the
combination with a tube terminal of a removabie mouth-and-ear-
piece carrying branch, such as C, C2, suhstantially as described and
Illust rated. 1,5th. In speaking tube signal apparatus, the combina-
tion with a coliapsible bail B, having a tube extension B5. of a divid-
ed casing BI, and signal carrying tube B

4
, substantially as described

andl ill1ustrated. îfith. A signal eall consisting of a free or beating
reed K, su arranged as to be sounded b y the puif of air sent froin the
distant station, substantially as descri bed and illustrated. l7th. In
a signal ealu, the counbination with the tube BI, of a free or beating
reed K, substantially as described and ilustrated.

INo. 37,612. Cuttissg and Preparing Woo)d
tor Ornarnental and Decorative
Ptirposes. ( Méthode de couper et pré-
parer le bois pour ornementation et décora-
dion.>

Lewis Washington Murch. Medora, North Dakota, U.S.A., lSth Oc-
tober, 1891; à years.

Claim.-The tnethod, herein deacribed, ut' cutting and treabing
wsood for ornamental and decorative purposes, which consists in
culbinguoraawing a log or iimb, with the bark on, obiiquely mbt
blocks or piecca, the bark remaining on each block or pieoe, and
finaily shaping bbc blocks or pieces and reinuving the bark at une
and the saine operation, tbercby avoîding the necessity of slabhing
or barking the log prior tu ils i eduction into blocks or pieces, sub-
sbantiaily as set forth.

No. 37,613. Macine for Washuuag ishies
aitti Plates. (Laveusse de vaisselle.)

A. Leroy Burke, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, l5th October, 1891; 5
years.

Ctuirn. lst. In a machine for wasbing plate, an elongabed reccp-
tacle A, having its inner lower part of an obtuse angle, the supporta
B, the hinged lid D, baving plate glass d inserted therein in coin-
bination with the crank J, gear whcels K and L, water distribtor
I, and tbe series of spring wire couls secured to said receptacie and

Iattacbed to each other by tbe wire-work ci, substantially as and for
bbe purpose 8pecified. 2nd. lu a machine for wasbing plate, an
elongated receptacie A, the intenior metallie lower part being ut'
concave obtuse forin. provided witb the adjustable spring trays E
and E pivoted at F and F, the series ut' spiral apninga C provided
i tb h ring wire-work cl at required places in combinaion with the
bladed watcr distnibutor 1, prupelled by means ut' the spur wbeels
K and L, and crank J. ail fonmed, arranged and deviqed, substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose specified. brd. In a mach ine for wash-
ing plate, the receptacie A, having the wbeela K and L engaged ini
their recesa, the projection a extending downwarda bu receive theIfîsucet M. the four-bladed water distnibutor 1. the adjustabie spi.ral

1 apninga C secured bu the aides ut' the interior, the adjustable spning
braya E, in coinhination with a hinged iid D, provided with inserted

iglass <1, subsbantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,614. Washucîg Machiue.

Pete Yon Machine à blanchir.)-

Peter Yongand John Young, both ut' Almonte, Ontario, Canada,
lSbOtber, 1891 ; à yea ns.

Claim-lsb. In washing machines ut' the kind described, anms dl
baving forks c secureiy attacbcd thereto above the top of the body
ut' the machine, and scrubber f pivotally attached bu the lowcr end
ut' said armas. su Lhat said scruabbcr may tilt while bcing movcd tu
and fro over uneven articles being washed, z;ubst4intially as atnd for
the purpose bercinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a washing machine ut'
bbc kind descnibed, a scrubbing-block having ifs top bearing ruiler
surface convcxiy in tbc direction ufthe bblength uft'hbb body uft'hbb
machine. tbc bighcst point or part on said convex upper surface
being neareat tbc operatur, so that, as tbc operabur moves arma di
andi scruhberf forward, and arma c and scrubber f arc drawn dowu
by bar d, the downward circular mobion giien to the scrubberf may
be met by the convex surface of the said scrubbing-block, substan-
bially as and for tbc purpose hereintofore set forth.

No. 37,615. Car Door. (Porte de chars.)

Andrcw G. Gray, Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada, lflîh Octo-
ber, 1891. 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. The combination witb a door adapted bu fit into bbe
openiug lu bbc car, ut' a shaft suppurting bbc said door, and crank

Iarma mounteci bu swing on the outaide ut' the car, and carrying bbc
said shatt, substantiaily as sbown and dcscribcd. 2nd. The coin-
bination witb a door, and grouved p ulicys carrieci by bbc said door,
of u sbaft on which bbc saici gruoved puilcys are mountcd tu travel,I rank arma suppurting the said allait, and means substantiaily as
descnibed for s3wingiug thc said crank anms, substantiaily as set
forth. 3rd. lu a car door, tbc combination witb crank aýws, and a
saft supported by the saici cran k arma and adapted tu carry bbc

door pruper, ut' links pivotally connccted witb tbc said crank arme,
acscond set ut' crank arma pivotaily connecteci witb bbc said links,

and a second shaft carrying bbc said second set ut' crank arma and

mounted to turn, substantially as shown and described. 4tÛ. In a
car door, the combinat ion with crank arma, and a shaft supported
hy the said crank arms and adapted to carry the door proper, of
links connected with the said crank armeç, a second set of crank
arins pivoîally connected witls the said links, a second shaft carry-
ing the said second set of crank artus and mnounted to turn, and a
handie forined on one of the crank arms of the second set of crank
arms, substantially as shown and described. 5th. In a car door, the
combination with the door proper provided with grooved pulleys, of
a shaft On which the said pulleys are mounted to travel, crank arms
carrying the said shaft and mounted to swing on the outside of' the
car, links ilîvotaîly connected with the said crank arma, a second
set Of crank arns pivoîallv connected with the said links, and a
second shaft carrying the said second set of crank arms and mounted
te turn on the outside of the car, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 6th. In a car door, the combination with the door proper
provided with grooved pulleys, of a shaf t on which the Said pulleya
are mounbed to travel, crank arms carrying the said shaft and
mounted to swing on the outside of the car, links pivotally con-
nected wiîh the said crank arms, a second set of crank arma
Pivotally connected with the said links, a second shaft carrying the
said Second set of crank arms and motinted to turn on the outside of
the car. and an airt or handie hung on the said door and extendinsc
to the rear of the saîd second shaft, snbstantialiy as shown and de-
scribed. 7th. In a car door, the combination with the door proper
Provided with grooved pulicys, of a shaft on which the said aalleys
are mounted to travel, crank arms carrying the said shaf t and
mounbed to swing on the outside of the car, links pivotally cou-
nected wiîh the said crank armns, a second set of crank arms pivot-
ally connected with the aaid links, a second shaft carrying
the said second set of crank armas and mounted to turn on the ont-
side Of the car, an arm or handie hung on the said door anid extend-
ing9 to the rear of the said second shaft, and a stop pin held on the
said armn adapted to engage the said' door, subatantially as shown
and described. 8îh. In a car door, the combination with the door
proper provided with grooved pulleys, of a shafb on which the said
puilcys are înounted to travel, crank arma carrying the said shaftand mouinted to swing on the outside of the car, links pivotaliy con-
necbed with the said crank armns, a second set of crank arma pivot-aliy conncîed wibh the said links, a second shaft carrying the said
set of crank arms and mounbed to turn on the outside of the car, and
means substantially as described for turning the second shaft, suh-
sîanbiaîîy as set forth.

ýNo. 37,616. Ganie. (Jeu.)
James Carpenter, Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, l6th October, 1891; 5

Years.
Claim.-lst. A gaine comprising a field A, one or more movable

objects, enclosures wberein such movable objeets are temporarily
hcld and hidden, means for detaining snob objecta and an open
space towards une sud ut' sucli field acroas which such objecta may
be prOPelled or allowed to bravel, and a gun havîng a swivelling
support at the opposite end of the field and furnished with suitable
Projectile, as set forth. 2nd. A gun for use in playing games, hav-
ing a circular boss forminz a p rojection at the outer end of and be-
neath the barrel so as to allow of a swivelling movement of said gun
when Placed within a circular upening in a support or when pressed
agajuat sncb support.

N.37,617. Fire Proot Cernent.
(Ciment à l'épreuve du feu.)

Richard Judson Doyle, Sarawak, Grcy, Ontario, Canada, l6th Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

('lails.-The herein described composition of matter forming a
non-flamable cement and consisting of vinegar, lime watcr sait,
white vitriol, linseed or other drying oil. and dried and ground soft
unctiona cI-ty cunîaining from twenty-fivc to eighty per cent of
silicate, substantiaîîy in bbe proportions and in the manner herein-
before set forth.

No. 37,618. Art of Making Baskets.
(Art defabriquer les paniers.)

WVilliam Fowler and George Fowler, both of Gait, Ontario, Canada,
16th October. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-Ist. In combination with a basket formed of wooden
staves and wooden bottotu, une or more double wires twisted and
secured around the staves, as described. 2nd. In combinabion with
a basket formed uof wooden staves and wooden bottotu, baving the
staves secured together at their upper ends witb wire or otherwise,
the wire e, îoopcd around the nails at the bottomn, as deacrjbcd.

No. 37,619. Door Bell. (Timbre de porte.)
Philip Mutter, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, l6tb October, 1891 ; ô

Years.
Ctain&.-In a door gong or bell, the combination of the bouncing

hamîner B, suspeudcd and working on a pivot E, in the case D.
writh the gravity lever C, spindle G1, and button L. to operate said
bainmner B, to strike the gong A, as set forth, the gravity action be-
ing an equivalent for apringa in upcrating the bammer B.

No. .37,620. M~etiod of Ciontectillg Railway
Rails. (Méthode de lier les rails de chemin
de fer.)

William Atkins, John Connor, Alexander 3MeMulen, and George
Seifridge, ail of Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada, 16th Oc-
bober, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cla im-The conibination uof the fish plates B,with railroad raiis,bolta
C.baving graviby heada D,nuts E,havîng one aide resting on the fiangei
of the rail, and washera F, ail aubatantialiy as and for the purpose
hercinbeforc mentioned and set forth.
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No. 37,621. Creniation Closet.
<Gabinet a crémation.)

The Smead Dowd Warming and Vanlilaîing Company uf Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, assignees of Isaac David Smead, Toledo, Ohuio,
U.S.A., lfith October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Isl. The methoti or process uftîrealing fecal mattar anti
the gases anti odors arising Iherefroni, whieh consists first in sub-
jccling raid malter lu the action ut a currant of air and heat, and
second, in consumng or burning the odors and gases arising train
said malter by contiucîing thein int or îhrough a tire. 2nd. A fur-
nace for dry closaîs, provitiet with a desiceating chambar arranged
lu receive the daposit froni une or mure closaIs, with mucans, substan-
tially as shown. for securing the passage ut a continuous curranl ut
air îhrough said chaînher, and a tire chambar underriaath the dasie-
caling chamber, the saisI chambers being connected by pipes or flues
arrangeti lu condnct the air anti gases froio the desîccaring chaînher
lu the tire iu the henîing chamber, suhstanîialiy as and for the pur-
pose sel forth. 3rd. Lu combination with une or mura closets, a
furnaco arrangeti tu raceive the daposits direct froin the closaIs,
saiti furnaca being provideti wiîh a desiccating chamber in which
the deposits are subjectid lu the avaporativa action of a con tînuuus
currant ut air, andi a second chamuber or cumuparîment containing a
tira box or grale. saiti chambc.ri being connactad hy tubes or fluas,
substnnlially as shown anti describad, wlîercby the air for suporb-
îng cofbustion is madie to pa-s through the dasiccaling chamber,
and it, logaîher wiîh ltae gasas fromu said chanmbar.is deiiverad bu the
fira in the uthar chamober. as set forth. 4th. In a furuaca for closaIs
hnving an upper tiesiccating chnmber anti a lower heaaiag chamber,
a pan arranoem fto receive and retain tha fluitis anti deposits in tae
desiccaîiug chamber, where bliay can ha subjactet b the joint action
ut the currant of air passing throughi said chaînhar and ut the heat
in the combustion chaînher, substanlially as shown anti tiescribeti.
5th. lIi a furnace for closaIs iîaving a separata desiccating chsmuber,
wiîh a pan ioc;mted therain lu receiva anti rebain the deposils tratn
the closaIs whi le being subjacled to the joint action of a current ut
air anti hast, menans, substantially as shovn anti describeti, for trans-
ferrîug the residuie froin the pan lu the fire chamnher below. fith.
The combination, in a cîtîset furnace, of a dasiccating chamber hay-
ing an. air iel at une endi andi an otlet for the air anti gases aI ils
opposite end. with a tire chamober arrangaîl lu boat the desiccaling
chamuber, and having a separata outiat for the sînoka andi produots
of cumubustion, suhstanbially as shown and dascribed. 7th. In coin-
bination with a dlosaI and a furnaca conetructad lu uparala, sub-
slantiaiiy as describad, a direct draft flua eonnecting the tiasiccat-
ing chaînher with the vent stack, saîd draft flue being provitict with
damnpar anti means, subslanitiily such as describad, for uperaling
saiti tamper by lthe opentng and alosing ut the dlosaI litis, substan-
bialiy as amnd for te purpose set forth. Sth. In a furnace arrmngad
lu recaive the denosit f romn a dloser, ho pan or recaplacie D, hav-
iug ils boîtoin inclinaîl, substantiaily as shown, whereby the fluid
coulents are caused lu accumnulata at the end nearest the fire, as
anti for lthe purpuse set forth. 9th. ln cumbitiu wilh a pan or
racal)lacle 1), a scraper S, with means. substantially such as describ-
ed, for înovimtg the sanie lu and fro Iharein. luth. Lu conmiation
with ta furuaca ltaving a desiccalîng ehamubar cunnectadti l the fire
chtmnber by a raturio flne, a direct draft flua ieaatiing [romn the desia-
catiîtg chsîmber, stîîd flua baing providad with ain automnaticaiiy clos-
ing valve or di niper arrangad to ha opened by the upening of aitiier
ufthIe furnace doors, subslantiaiiy as and for the purpose sel
forth.

No. 37,622. M1ethod of Preserving Grain
Fodder. (Méthode de preserver le four-
rage. )

Christian Baurla, Wthring, Lowar Atîstria, anti Rudoît Ritter Von
Gunesch, Vienna, Austria, lfith October, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

Clai??&.-Tha haremn dascribed maîhoti ut praserviug grain fudder
with simnultaneous raduction ut ils volume, consisting in cieaîîing
anti crushing tae said foddar, inixing it with a suitabie hinding

agent suh as a hydro-carbomi as dascribed, and titan pressing il un-
der grat pressure mbt the fortu ut cakes or tables which ara thon
driati,

No. 37,623. HeatilpNg Drtam. (Poéle sourd.)

Arthur Wellington Broak anti Isaace Newton Shaphard, both ut
Shepherti, Michtigan, U. 8. A., lfith Octobar, 1891. 5 vears.

Claiît.-lst. In a eating druni, the comhinatiôn wilh a vertical
flue, an mniel connectioti theramn, he:îting chatubars connecting with
ltae top anti bottoîn uf said flua, a damupar anti indepandent air fluas
in both said upper anti iowar cittmbers, sttbslaîîîially as describeti.
2ud. In a bastinirtirumu, the comnination wiîh lthe fluas B, ohambers
C. D, cunnerling flues F, air flue G4, air healing chamuber Il. htm,iug
mniel 1, and outiels J. subslantimlly as dascribad. 3rd. Iu a hatming
tirun, ltae combination with the casintg ut flues extending through
the ctsing, the flanges e, siaava b, having flanga c, anti rivets d, sub-
stantially as tiescribati.

No. 37,624. Horse Coilar. (Collier de cheval.)

Sulas T. Marillte anti Hazard J. Sheltion, both ut Niagara Falls,
U.S.A., ltith Octobar, 1891; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. An improvati horse dollar, providati at tha antis ut ils
sides wiîh cunnactiuîî-piacas C, and D, the connaction D, being pro-
vitiet wiîh a suakel g, anti a hook E, anti lte conuadlion C, being

rovideti wilh a projaction G. lu enter suceo g, anti wiîh a bearing
.for eniragement by the iîook E, miii substatnially as anti for the

purpuses set forth. 2rid. Ln a hosrse colîr, the cumbinalion ut the
counection pieca C, providati with a beîsriug F. the connection piece
D, anti the fasteniug bamr pivotedti ru aiti piaca D, anti providati wiîh
a book E, anti side iugs e, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. lu a herse

.1

collar, the combina tion of the connection piece D. having a sooket
gç, and connection piece C, having a bearing F, and a projection G,
to enter the socket g, the fasteriing bar pivoted to the pioce D, and
having a hook E. side lis e, and handie Hi, and the spring catch 1,
ail substantiaiiy as snd for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a horse
coilar, the combination of the side pieces A, the hamas, the cap
piece, and the bolits hinged at their inuer ends to the cap piece. ex-
tended thence outward tbrough the hames and secured, ail substan-
tiaiiy as and for the purpuses set forth.

No. 37.625. Metallie Facing [or Buildings.
(Façade métallique pour bàtiments.)

Longiey Lewis Sagendorph. Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, and Charles
N. Hiarder, Philinont, New York, both ini U.S.A., 16th Oetober,
1891 ; years.

Claini.-lst. A metallic finishing plate made up of rectangular
blocks or figures A. each of which is surrounded with a groove hav-
ing therein a brad (C, convex with the outer face ot said blocks, for
the purposes set forth. 211d. A inetailic finishing plate made up of
blocks A, cach bluck being surrounded by the angularsgides and ends
e, the maetai beîween said sides and ends heing fornsed into a cor-
rugatted brad C, as set forlh. 3rd. A metallic finishing plate made
up of figures A, each of' which is surrounded by a beaded groove,
said groove cousisîing of the angular sides e, a, acute angles B, B.
and convex brad C, subslanlialiy as and for the purposes specified.

No. 37,626. Metaflie Lathing.
(Laitage métallique.)

Longley Lewis Sagendorph, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, and Charles
N. Harder, Philmont, New York. both in U.S.A., 16th October,
1891; à years.

fJtoin.-Ist. A metailic iath having rectangular ribs A, Rcross ils
face with apertures in the sides of said ribs, the surplus matai a,
from said apertures being beul upward at an angle to the vertical
sides of the ribs, as aud for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A metailic
lath haviing rectangular rihs A, to one face, with burrs or tongues a,
eut and forced outward froni the vertical sides b, of each nib integral
therewith, fk.r the purposes specified. 3rd. A matallie Iath provided
with raised ribs A, tu one face, with barra or tongues a, cut and
forced outward t'rom the vertical sides b, ol said ribs, said laîh hav-
iug suitabie apertures C, beîween said ribs, for the purposes set
forth.

No. 37,62 7. Clasp for Uonnecting Timbers.
(Lien pour bois de construction.)

William Ilenderson Gulliford, (assignee of Harold Arthur Salis-
bury), hoth of Winson, Oregon, U.S.A., l6th October, 1891 ; 15
years.

Claimi.-lsl. A clasp of the character described, consisting of up-
per and lower paralli horizontal stirrups and a, single vertical stir-
rup iocated beneath the iuwer horizontal stirrup, substanîialiy as
and for the purposa specified. 2nd. A ciasp of the character de-
scribed, consisîing of upper and lower horizontal spaced stirrups
connected at their rear eudg, the upper stirrup being open aI th e
said rear end and the iower stirrup îsrovided with a table partially
ciosing the same, and a vertical stirrup projecîed downward froin
the rear under portion of the lowar horizontal stirrup, as and for
the purpose speeified.

No. 37,628. Metallic Latbiiig.
(Laitage métallique.)

The Metallic Roofing Company of Canada, Toronto, Ontario, as-
signees of George Hayes, New York, State of New York, U.S.A..
lfiîh October, 1891, 5 years.

Claiiii.-lst. A mretallic lath corrugated througbout and having
lhrough each siope ýof each corrugation a row of apertures, the
ruetal ut which is nul removed troni the sheel, but turned outward
10 oneO face of the iath, and with a backward bend over froni the
aperture, anti left standing as a tongue, book, or barb to grasp pin~s-
ter, essentially as slîowu and described. 2nd. A înetilic iath of
corrugated sheet metil hitving within the ridges of the corrugations
to one face rows of apertures, each aperture having at one side the
ueltal turnied uutward in forîning the aperture left standing with a

haekwtard hond froin the aperture, as a longue, hook, or barb to
grasp plaster, essentialiy as shown and described.

No. 37,629. Metallie Lathing.
(Laitage nmétallique.)

The ,Matailic Roofing Company of Canada, Toronto. Ontario, as-
sisgnees ut George Ilayes, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
lfiîh Octobar. 1891 ; byearq.

Claiman-lst. A sheet metal Iath having at intervals tljroughout
apertures, each having a longue or portion of the edge melal ut the
cuts made in the operalion ut forîning the apertures turned oatward
and forward ab<îve the opeuing, essentiiiy as shown and described.
2ud. A sheet metal iath havîng at intervais througboul apertures,
each having two longues of the edge metal haut outward in formingthe aperture, the longues raised above the plane ut the sheet, and
with a torward baud over the opening, su that their free ends ap-
proach aach uthar, essenîially as shown and describad . 3ed. A sheet
matai laîh haviug aI intervals apertures ut rectangrular shape, and
each aperture having a portion of the matai forced or tu ried out-
w:ird iii formning the aperture standing aboya the plane ut the sheet
wiîh a forward baud over the aperture, assentially as showu and
describad. 4th. A sheet matai iaîh having oblong apertures at inter-
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VAlS tbroughout, ech aperture having twul tonues et' the etige
metel tured ontwarcl and t'orwarti te partialty cuver the aperture
abeve the plane of the Shoet, anti twe fonguni of the etige nentai
turnnd outward and backward froue the openiog, essentially as
shuwn and describeti.

No. 37,630. Combined Gas Generator anud
Heater. (Générateur ài gaz et chauffeur
combines.)

Edwie A. Dofy, Lookport, New York, U.S.A., Iliti October, 1891 ; 5
ynars.

C'l'ssm.-A combineti gas generater and heater censisting ef a
boiler h.uving a gas retort fecateti within tise boifer in sucis a manner
tisat the sueuke anti heated gases passing froue the furnace te the
bolIer muet surreuind the retert, substantialfy as and for thse porpese
specifieti.

No. 37,631. Rotary Engine. (M1achine rotative.)

Charles Wies, Fanlkton, Seutis Dakota, U.S.A., l7th Octeber, 1891
5 years.

£'laim.-I.st. The herein describeti rotary erigine, substantially as5
describeti. 2nd. Io combination, a pedestal having tise two pairs of
induction and exbaust ports, the two cylinders info whicu said pairs
or ports respectively open, an ebutinent fer each cylintier, a shaft in
the two cylinders having a piston head in each. cyfiotier. the. 1.w
iseatis being opposifely arrangeti. 3rti. A rotary engine c umîsrisiog
the two cyfieders, and the single enigine shat't having the opeosifely
arrangeti piston heands in said cyliotiers. 4th. Io conebination, the
pedestel, the two separate cylinders, a f ive stein chamiser in tise
pedestal opeoing loto each chemiser exhausts frein each chanoiser,
each chamber having a rocking abutteent et the inner end of ifs in-
duction port, as set forth, and the engine shaft having tise piston
heatis in said cyfinders. lth. A rotary enigine isaving rocking abat-
ment hetween ifs induction anti exhaust ports, and arrangedti l
swing into a recess at the inner end of the induction port and close
the suime when the piston heati passes. 6th. The nombination et' the
pedestal, the twe cylinders. the separating îlafe.cyf ioder beaïs, tise
shaft having the opposite piston iseauls. tise rocking abutueents anti
induction and exisaust ports for each cylînder. 7th. A rottry erigine
isaving the tapereti onde ie the stufflag boxes, and the faîtereti pack-
iogr rings anti adjusting means. 8th. A rotary engine lîaving tise
sfeel or isard packing, blocks or rinsîg presseti eut isy spriogs. 9th.
A rotary engîne having its piston iseadts prevideti with înuuvable
packing isfocks ln its etiges presseti eut by springs. 10th. A rotary
engine haviîsg inevable packing rings in iLs sides yielduîîgly held
egainsf tise refating tiisk on the eîigine shaft. lfh. A rotry engine
haviîîg two separate cyfîntiers, anti the single engine shafc passing
tiserethrough, anti having opposite piston heatis therein. l2th. A
rotary orngine having sepatrate steain chainiers or cyliruters, anut the
single engine shaft haviog piston heatis in such cylinders, wiserebY
a cootintuous pressure anti rotation of thse saa't is protieced.

No. 37,632. Hand Seed Sower.
(S6moir à1 bras.)

William L Kling, St. Cloudi, Minnesota, U.S.A., l7tb Octoiser, 1891;
5 ynars.

Caim-st. In a hand seedi-planter, Lhe combination with the
caue prusvided îvith sfofs in ifs aides, of the plunger prevideti with
the indlfond projection on ifs fuace, tise sned-slide of fese witith tisait
saiti alots anti recîprecafing therelît, tise sprin z-plate Provitiet with
a bar at ifs upper endi for holding tise send-pfidn in engagement with
the saîid projection, anti the fransverse rod for kneping tise spring-
plate anti iLs bar le position, Substantially fer tise purpose set forth.
2nd. Ie a hanti senti planter, the combinîefîen, wutis the case previliet
wifh slols le ifs @ides, anti tise plunger provideti with thîe ituclineti
projeztion on ifs face, et' the thin pulate previtiet with fugs for on-
gaging wifis tise case sitieu, a long notch for cleauring the said projec-
tion, a thin senti-sf ide reciîurunated above tise said tisin Plate by tise
saiti projection, saiti plate anti elide iseing remnovimble anti ot' less
widtis tisan tise slefs in tise case, anti a reniovmble bar for houldiing
Lise said plate anti alite in tiseir working positions, suisstanufiaffy as
set forth. 3rd- Ie a hanti seeti-planter, fise comisination, witis a
case provideti with a back pince, a senti reservoir eit ifs upper part,
anti slefs ln ifs aides iselow saîid reserveir, of tise plunger iseisinti tise
back pince, tise guide-plates bnhind tise plunger, tise reiuovasîn
aeeti-slde reciprocmftg in siLd elofs ie tise caîne, fise plate bnlow tise
seeti-slde, tise incîljeti projeotion on tise plunger for rnciîurociting
tise senti-alida, tise sprinoe-îilate provideti witis a bar at ifs upper endi
for retaieiog Lise removaisîn seeti-sîlide ie gear witis tise aiti projec-
tien, anti tise transverse roti for holding tise sprnug-plate lu position
witis iLs lower etige pressing against tise lewer guide-plate isefow tise
raisnd plueger, substantialfy as anti for tise purposes set forth.

No. 37,633. Mower. (Faucheuse.)

Robert B1. Diren, Sf111 water, Minnesota, U.S.A., l7th October, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A mower frame supported on tise tiriving wheels, a
rocking coupling pince pîvoteti te said Iruuute, subsfantiuîlly ln lune
witis tise inger bar anti provideti witis longitudinal anti transverse
bearings f'or tise sisaflîi cf tise keife operuing geering, saiti geariog
beieg driven by connectien matin outside fise pivot et' said couplîîsg
pince te tise main frame, anod a inger bar pivoteti te tise lober enti
of tise coupling pince, wisernisy tise linger bar can be raiseti verfi-
cally anti tilteti upward anti dewnwuîr. in unisen with flue koife
operating gnaring, substantially as describeti. 2nti. Ie a rnowitîg
machine, tise comisination et' a rocking ceupling pieon pivteti te tise

mower frame, sîîbstantially in lino with the finger bar, said rooking
coupling piece providedl with bea rings for the knife operating gear-
ing, aînd a. linger bar îîivoted to the inner end of said coupling piece,
said gearing located on flie end of the coupling piece outside of the
pivot of said co,îpling piece to the mnower fraine and opposite the
fiiger bar, whereby the uveight or' the gearing shal operate te couro-
terpoise the %veigiit of the finger bar. operating substantially as @et
forth. 3rd. In a, moWing machine, the combination of a "rame sup-
porteuf on the driving wl.eels, a rocking coupfing piece pivoted te
said fraîne, sulstantially in fine with the linger bar, said pivot
julacefl between the twi endm of the coupfing piece and adapted te
permit cfra vertical and rockiuîg inoveunent of the ends of said coup-
ling pince, on the oter end of whieh is fuscated the knite operatiog
gearing. a<nd f0 flhe inner end the linger bar is pivoted, whereby the
linger bar crin be raisedl and tif ted in unisen with the ceupling piece,
Subsfanitialfy as sperified. 4th. The cotobination or the mewer
fraine A. the ruckin« cuupling pince AI, îîivotcd tu said frame sub-
s9tantially in fine with the linger batr, the koife operating gearing
fucated on said coupling pince outsider the- pivot f0 the framoe A, the
push bar E, pivoteul to the [raine and rocking coupling pince A'. the
linger bar C, pivoted to the ceupling A', and a. liftinsr and a Lifting
devine îvhereby the linger bar cain be Iifted and tifted in unisen
with flue knife operating gnarinz, substantially as set forth. lith.
In a mowing machine, the coînbinafion of the franie A, the rockîng
coupling pince A', pivoted thereto substatntiaffy in fine with the finger
bar, the longitudinal shaft LI, un which are tise spreoket wheefs K',
and bevel gear L, provideýd witli bearings on the outer end of said
ceuIpling pince, and thic transverse shaft'i, on whinh are the bevel
pinion M, and tire crank wheel M

2
, previded with transverse bear-

xngs in proper relation te said fongitadffnal shaft and gearing. the
sprocket whenl K, and driving chain KI, the whole operatîng te drive
the knire and f0 permit the linger bar and noupfing piece with iLs
superimîesed gearing te tilt in unison, substantially as set forth.

No. 37.634. Tiierino Electrie Generator.
f Généîrateur thermo-électrique. )

Harry Barringer Cox, Hlartford, Connecticut, U. S. A., l7th October,
1891 ; u years.

Claîuu.-lst. In a thermo electrie generater, the combination with
the lire îlot, or furnane open at the top, of a cylindrical1 thertno pife
arouîid and exterîdiuîg above the open top of said lire pet formnq
an up)warl confinuuation of the saine, se that the heat is applient
direct tu the niemerits of flue pife. 2i1d. A therîno pife consistiog of
Couples secureti together having their inner ends or surface with
which flic lîe;it coities iii conltact coated with lireproof substance, as
L'et forth. 3rd. In al theruno electrin generator, the cembiuation of
then lire pot, the cylitudiical flînrîno pile extending up fromn the sanie
and provided iil an exit at fle tolp, and a Vertical series of hori-
zolital circular deflentors focafed in Qaid puife above the lire pet, Lte
dellectors of saiti serins increusinz in diainefer upwardly, for the
purpose set forth. 4th. lut a thierîno eleciric generator. the combi-
nation with the huolluw fhuermo pile, al furnace at one end of the
saine of wvlich tlhe Pîile fortes a continuation, andi a water jacket
surtnounting fluenxferior of' the luile, substantialfy ai described. 5tb.
A tlierîn pile eiieîosing a vertical lieatiiig chamber. asourceof heat
at, the bottouI of said chamber, and a serins of' defiectors ie uaid
chaunbers arrangeti there'ii se as te eveiuly distribute the heat
througluout the lnngth of the pile, as andi for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,635. Steain Generator.
(Générateur à vapeur.)

Darwin Af ny, Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., 17th October,
1891 lu5 ynars.

Clu iuu.-1 et. In a steam generater. the cembination wifh a water
chainber comnected by pipes with the sfeam chaiuber and exposeti
tte ceat uof the furnace. t a, steain dume connncted îvith the sfeaux
space bY a spiral passage ending lu al cenitral space epeniflg into a
hor«izontaLl cylîuîder below the sfei'ami domne, andi connections hetween
fthe said horizontal cylinder and the water chamber befow the fur-
oece constructed te sepaLrate the steamin f rom the water, as described.
2nd. Iiu a stean genniatur, tro cuuiibination witri the manifold 6
andi mnifold 17. of the plives 7, 8, 19, 21, 23, andi 21, constructeti te
furie a loup exteiuding over the funace, ns describeti. 3rd. le a
steaun geiierator, thie cuminafion with the mnanifoldi 6 and mnanifold
17, anthe fi side p ines turîneti in a loop a id extnnding over the fur-
nce anud conncted witlî bath mnanifoldis, of the rear Pipes 9. 10, 2:7,

26 andt 27, connecteti Nith bath iîanifoids, the steana do--ee 30. aed
the horizontal cylinder 34, connecteti with hol manifofd 6. as de-
ecribeti. 4th. lin a pipe steana geîîerator, the cumbination with a
water chaînber belotw then furnace, a seenn chaieber anit îpes con-
necteti witu bathi the water and steain chatebers. a sIeste andi eater
separator connected witlî thue ste:tîn space aundi withi the water chein-
ber, utf the chieck valve 12. constructeti te close tise itîfet, as aid for
flic purpose described. 5th. In al ;teaitn generator, the cuminutioe
witi thse manif'old 6 and maniifold 17, the side puipes lorîeed ln a
lo0P extetiding over fie f uriace andi connected with both mnanifofds,
fle endi Pipes connected %vitis the lhorizonital pipues 23, 26 andi 27,
anîd with ttue Iront of the mnanifosld, tise steain ani water seîuaruttor
coniiected with thse emanifold 17 and the muanif'ofd 6,uf the feed uvater
hieater consistiig ufth flcPipes 31, connecteti togetiser and with the
rear end osf tise iunilutld 6, as describeti. i. Tise coebillatien
wits flic mnanifold 6 andi mianifold 17, ut' the pipes 7, 8, 19, 21. 2d and
24, constructed te furie tî lie of the furnaco an t extendîng over
the sainîe. thîe Pipes 9, 10, 2.5, 26 atîd 27 conuncteti with tIse rear waer
space anti iil tise front steaui gpmtce, the pips~ 37,31,41 and 29, con-
nnctnd wisis the water sPace, land tise Qteain doine 3 1, provîded with
the spiral iuissage 31, anid connncted vits the ujuper anti loiver teani-
folds, ai described. 7th. Ttin nouabination with thse steam space of
«a, pipen 4stniul geluerator of a steane dai1ne connecteti with flhe steani
andt uvafer chambers, the spiral paLssage 31, thie projnctiiig partition
32, uld vater ouflet 33, cotistructed to seîuarato tise water f'rome the
steana, as describeti. 8tis. in à steain generator, the conubination
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witb the water and steam, chambers, of the pipes 7, 8, 19, 21, 23 and
24, the pipes 9, 10, 25, 26 and 27, the pipes 37, 38, 41 and 29, the steam
clone 30, the horizontal cylinder 34, and connections 35, 36 and 11, as
described. 9th. The comnbination with the manifold 6, the manifold
17, the side pipes extending over the furnace in a loop, the rear pipes
connected witÇi the pipes 25, 26 and 27, and with the front of the
manifold 17. the steam domo 30, the horizontal cylinder 34, con-
neoted with the manifold 6, and the sediment chamber 13, provided
with the blow-off pipe 14, as described.

No. 37,636. FiSli Trap. (Parc de mer.)

Milo Covel, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lTth October, 1891; 5 years.
Ca .- s.The combination with a seine or drag net, of a trap,

connected thereto, and the contracted Passages, leadinz into the
trap from said seine, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The couibination with a seine or drag net, of one or more bags,
connected thereto, the contracted communicating passages there-
between, and a bottom apron like extension attached to and mnoving
in advance of said seine, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The combination with a seine or drag net, of a trap or
traps, attached to the rear part of the seine, the communicating
passages, and the floating tenders or boats, connecting with the re-
spective ends of said seine, and provided with means for handline
the sanie, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A
flsh trap, seine or drag net, provided with a safety or snag line, con-
nected therewith by weights or shoes C, and provided with an apron
E2 , and a bag or trap E, and funnel shaped passage ways F, leading
into such bag or trap, in cotubînation with a tender and means for
propelling the same, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,637. Process ot Man ufact iiring
Moulded Articles. (Procédé de fab-
rication d'objets moulés.)

Ludwig Grote, Dresclen, (iermany, 17th October, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clair.-In the manufacture of moulded or turned articles of

paper, the process of intimately mixing the paper pulp, with a peste
madle f rom 1 part of starch, water glass, and 5 to 20 parts of a suit-
able fatty substance, subsequently moulding or turning the mass
and flnally dipping it in a solution of 25 parts of sugar, 10 parts of
slacked lime, and 65 parts of water, substantially as described.

No. 37,038. Water Ileater. (Calorifère à1 eau.)
The Consulidated Car lleating Company, (assignees of James Finney

McElroy), ail of A lbany, New York, U.S.A., I7th OIctober, 1891;
5 years.

Clcim.-lst. In a car heating apparatus, of the kind described, a
water heater located outside the car, and the steara supply pipe in
contact therewith, suhstantially as described. 2nd. In a car heating
apparatus of the kind described, a water heater located outside the
car, a stean chamber formed in said heater, and the steara supply

Siecnnected with said steam chamber, substantîally as described.
Çrd. In a car heating apparatus, of the kind described, a water

heater, located outside the car, a steam chamber formed in said
heater, a stean supply pipe connected with said steam chamber, and
the overfiow pipe in contact with said stean chainher, substantially
as described. 4th. In a car heating apparatus, of the kind describ-
ed, the combination with the water beater located outside the car,
the chambers i, and j in said water heater, and the pipes FI, and D,
connected with said chamber, substantially as described.

No. 37,639. Portable Plaster Slab and Mold
Theretor. (Barre et moule portatifs pour
plâtrer.)

Thomas Curran, New York. State of New York, U.S.A., 20th Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The mold for making grooved Portable slahs or sec-
tions of plaster for walls, ceilinga, etc., which consists in a flexible
frame and molding sheet provided with longitudinal ribs, as and for
the purposes set forth. 2nd. A mold for makinq grooved portable
ulaster slabs, which consists in a frame for con taining the plaster, aRexible molding sheet p rovided with raisged ribs inserted in the face
thereof, said ribs being reruovable on their edges so as to produce
dove tailed grooves or openings in the plaster slab, as-and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. The method of making grooved portable
plaster slabs, whîch consists lu introducing the plaster while in a
plastic formn into a molding frame having at the botton thereof a
flexible molding sheet provided with raised nibs and after said
plaster is hardened of remuving the said flexible molding Shoet, as
set forth.

Nô. 37,640. Air Tube for Preserving Fruits
anîd Vegetables. (Tuyau à air pour
preserver les fruits et végétaux.)

Adam Lloyd Bayley, North Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada, 20th Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a barrel box or receptacle for the transport of fruit or
other perishable substances, the perforated tube Q, having perfora-
tions a, as shown and des n b ed for the purposes. set forth.

No. 37,641. Button Hole Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre les boutonnières.)

Arthur Helwig, Kentish Town, County of London, England, 20th
October, 1891; ô years.

Clcim.-Ist. For a button hole sewing machine, a looper having
two oppositelv arranged hooks 5, and 6, adapted when said looper is

oscillated or reci procated as set forth, to engage alternately with
loups formed by t he needle iu the mnanner and f or the purpose speci-fied. 2nd. Lu a button hole sewing machine, the combination with
a ueedle having both an endways movement, and a swinging or side
to side movement for sewing with a single thread, and mechanism
for imparting these movements to said needle, of alooperhbaving twu
oppositely arranged hooks adapted to engage alternately with loups
formed by said needie, and mechauisni for inxparting to said louper
movemnents in directions at right angles to each other or approxi-
mately 50 substantially as herein described for the purpose specifled.
3rd. I n a button hole sewing machine, the combination with a
needie having both an endways movement, and a swinging or side to
sýide movement for sewing with a single thread, and mechanism for
imparting these movements to sai d needie, of a looper having twO
oppositely arranged hooks, a lever carrying said louper, means for
oscillating said lever and louper in a plane transverse to the direc-
tion lu which said neeclle reciprocates, and means for peniodically
imparting an endways motion to said lever lever and looper, suh-
stantially as herein described for the purpose specified. 4th. Iu a
hutton hole sewing machine, the combination with a needle having
both an endways movement, and a swînging or side to side nove-
ment for sewing with a single thread, and mechanisin for imparting
these movements to saîd needle, of a louper having two oppositely
arranged hooks, a lever carrying said louper and pivotted by a pin
and siot connection tu the underside of the machine bed, a recipro-
cating rod jointed to said lever, means for reciprocating said rod, a
second lever jointed to said louper lever by a pin aud slot aonnec-
tion, and means for periodicaîlly oscillating said second lever, snb-
stantially as herein described f or the p rpose specifled. Sth. Lu a
button hole sewing machine, the oombination with a needle having
both an endways movement, and a swinging or side to side move-
ment for sewing with a single thread, and mechanism for imparti ng
these movemnents to said needle, of a louper 4, having oppositely ar-
ranged hooks 5 and 6, a lever 7, carrying said louper and jointed to
the undersifle of the machine bed by a pin and slot connection, a
sliding rod 13, carrying an extension 12, a link cunnecting said lever
and extension, a rotary plate 15a, furmed with a cam groove 15. for
reuiprocating said rod. a lever 22, connected at une end by a pin and
slot connection tu said lever 7, a rotary plate formed with cam pro-
jections 26a, and 26b, adapted to nove said lever 22, lu une direction,
a spring ?5, to nove said lever 22, lu the opposite direction, and a
shaf t 20, dniven fron the driving shaft of the machine and to which
said can plates are secured, substantially as herein described for
the purposes specified.

No. 37,642. Method of Obta ig and Treat.
ing Prirnary attery Fluids.
(Mé<thode d'obtenir et traiter les fluides de pile
électrique.)

Joseph Brown Gardiner, Wyach, New York, U.S.A.. 2Uth October,
1891; à years,

Claim.-lst. The method conpnising the following steps, separat-
ing a sait into two parts, one of which contains the depolariziug els-
muent, using the depolarizing element thus obtained in a battery
fluid, treating the "speut" depolarizing fluid su as to recover the
metai consumed, and combininig the remainder of the " spent" de-
polarlzing flnid with the uuused part of the sait obtained lu the flrst
step. 2nd. The method conprising the following steps. separating a
saIt into two parts, une of which contains the depolarizing element,
using the depoiarizing elemeut thus obtaiued alune or lu combination
with an acid or acid sait lu a battery fluid, treating the "spent"
depolarizing fluid so as tu recover the metal employed or the oxide
of that mnetai, and combining the remainder of the "' speut" depo-
larizing fluid with the unused part of the sait obtained lu the flrst
step. 3rd. The method comprisiug the followlng Steps. treating a
sait with an acid so as tu separate it into two p arts, une of which
contains the depoiarizing elemeut, using the depolarizing element
thus obtained alune or lu combination with an acid or acid sait lu a
battery fluid. treatinf the 6 speut" depolariziug fluid 50 as to re-
cuver the metal empf oyedor t he oxide of that natal, and combiuing
the remainder of the "s peut" depolariziug fluid with the unused part
of the sait obtained lu t he first Step, to recover the original Sait eni-
ployed. 4th. The method comprising the following steps, treating a
sait with an acid su as to separate it into two p arts. une of which
coutains the depolarizing element, using the depoiarizing element
thus obtained alune or lu conhination, with an acid or acid sait lu a
battery, treating the 4.spent" depolarizing fluid with an alkali,
alkali carbonate or aikali sait, so as tu recover the metai omployed,
or the oxide of that netal, and cumbining the remainder of the.speut" depularizing fluid with the unused part of the sait obtained
lu the flrst step to recover the original sait employed. 5th. The
method comprising the foliowing Stops, treating a sait with au acid
su as to separate it into twu parts, une of which cuntains the depo-
lariziug elemeut, using the depolarizing element thus obtained
alune ur lu combination with au acid or acid sait, in a battery fluid,
treating the " speut" depolarizing fluid with an aikai, alkali car-
bonate or aikali sait, drying and igniting, aud treatiug su as tu te-
cuver the natal employed, or the oxide of that me tai, aud combining
the renainder of the 'sýpent" depolarizing fluid witb the unused
part of the sait obtaiued lu the flrst Step, tu recover the uriginal sait
empluyed. 6th. The method oomprising the folIowiug steps, treat-
ing a chromate of lead. or other chromate, with au acid, su as tu
separate it into two parts, une of which contains chromia acid,
using the chromic acid thus obtained alune or lu combi,2atiun with
au acid or aoid sait lu a battery fluid, treating the .«speut", chromic
acid su as to recover the metal en ployed, or the oxide of that netal,
aud combiuing the remainder of t he "spent" chromie acid with the
unused Part o f the chromate of lead or other chromate ubtained lu
the firet Step, to recover the original chromate of lead or chromate
employed. 7th. The method cunpnising the following Steps, treat-
ing a chromate of lead or other chrumate with an acid so as to dep-
arate it into twu parts, une of which contains chromia acid, usina
the chronic acid thus obtained alune or lu combination with an aci d
or acid sait, lu a battery fluid, treatiug the *«spent" chromie acid
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with an alkali, aikali carbonate or alkali sait, so as ta recover the
metal employed or the oxide ai that metal, anti cotmbining the re-
mainder oi the " spent" chromic acid with the unused part ai the
chromate ai lead or other chromnate obtained in the first step ta re-

Icaver the original chromate ai lead or chromate etuployel. Sth.
The method comprising the iollowing steps, treating a chromnate ai
lead or other chromate with an acid sa as ta separate it ino two
parts, one ai which contains chromia acidi, using the chroinic acid
thus abtained alone or in combination with an acid or acùl sait lnaa

Ibattery fiuid. trt-ating the " spent" chromic acid with an sî,kali, aI-
kali carbonate or alkali saIt, drying ani igniting, and treatiog se as
ta recover the metal emplayed or the oxide af' thar iiietal, and com-
bining the remainder ai the *"spent" chromic acid with the unused
part ai the chromate ai lead or other chromate obrained in tAie first
step ta recaver the original chromate ai lend or other chromate cm-
ployed. 9tb. The method caînprising the iollowing steps, treating a
chromate ai lead or other chromnate with saîphuric acid, s0 as ta
separate it ino twa parts, ane ai whicti contains chromnic acid and
the other sulphate ai lend or other sulpiate, using the chromie acid
thus obtained alone or iii combination with an acid or acid sait in a
battery fluid, treating the "* spent- chromnia acid so as ta recover the
metal ezaployed or the oxide af that mnetat1, and combining the re
mainder ai the "spent" chromnic acil with the suiphate of lead osr
other suîphate obtaimed in the first step, in arder ta recover the
original chromate of lead or other chromate eîaployed. 1Oth. The
methad comprising the following steps, treating a chromate ai lead
or ather chromate with sulpharic acid, so as ta separate it into two

1parts. anc ai which cantaîns chromia acid, and the other suiphate ai
lead or other saiphate, using the chromic acid thus obtaiued alone
or in combination with an acid or acid saIt, in a battery fluid, treat-
ing the " spent" chromic acid with an alkali, aikali carbonate or
alkali sait, so as ta recover the metal employel or the oxide ai that
metal, and combining the remairîder at' the - spent" chromic acid
with the suiphate ai lead or ather saîphate obtained in the first step,
ia arder ta recover the original chromate ai lcad or other chromnate
emplayed. llth. The methoci comprisiîîg the filowing steps, treat-

iing a chromate ai lead or other chromate with sulphuric acid, so as
ta se para te it ino two parts, anc ai which coîîtaizîa chroîuic acid,
and t he other suîphate ai lesd or ather sulphate. using the chramie
acid thas obtaineci alonc or in comnbination wit.h an acid ai acid sait
in a battcry fiuid, treating the "spent' chironic acid with an alkali,
aikali carbonate or aikali sait, drying and igniting, and treating sO
a s ta recover the metal esnployed or the oxide ai that inetal, and
combining the rciîsainder ai the " spent" chromic acid with the qul-
phate of lead or other suiphate obtained in the first step in order ta

*recover the original chromate ai lead or other chromate employed.
l2th. The înethod comprising the iollawing stops, treating a chro-
mate ai lead or other chromnate with sulpharic acid, sa as ta separate
it ino two parts, one ai which contains chramie acîd and the other
suiphate ai lcad or other suiphate, using the chromnic acid thus oh-
tained alone or in combination with an acid or acid sait, in a bat-
tery fiuid, treating the . spent" chromic acid with carbonate ai pot-
ash, so as ta recover the metal employed or the oxide ai that metal.
and combining the remainder ai the -spent" chromic acid with the
suiphate ai lead or other suiphate obtained in the first stop, in order
ta recover the original chromate ai lead or other chromate ens-
ployed. l3th. The mcthod comprising the iollowing steps, treating
a c hromate ai iead or other chromnate with sulphuric acid, so as ta
separate it ino twa parts, anc ai which cantai,îs chroînic acid and
the aiMer suiphate ai iead or other suiphate, using the chroinie acid
thus obtained alone or in combination with an acid or acid sait, in a

bateryflud, retin th 'sent cromc aid ithcabonate ai
poîah, ryig, înitng nd reatng o a ta ecoer he etal ein-
ploed r te oideai hatmetl, nd ombnin th reainder ai
the spet" hroie cidwit th suphae a led o suphate ob-
taiedla hefirt tep i odertarecve th oigialchomate ai
leador the chomae eployd. 4th Th mehodcomrising the
iollwin stpstreainga cromte i led o oter hraate with

sulpburic acd sa as ta sepaîrat e it ino tOprsaecontaining
chramie acid and the aiMer saiphate ai lead or other suiphate, usîng
the chromic acid thus obtained alone or in cambination with ami acîd
or an acîd sait, in a battcry fluid, trcating the - spent" chromia acid
with carbonate ai pota.sh. drying, igntiting and treating sa as ta re-

Icaver the metal employed or the oxîde ai tlîat metal, comnbinîng the
remainder af the " sperit" chramie acid with the saiphate of ieHd or
other suiphate obtained ini the first step, ta recover the original
chromate ofilead or other chromate employed, and ta leave salpisate
ai potash as a residuaza, and finaily precipitating the suiphate of
potash with carbonate ai lime, ta obtain suiphate ai lime and car-
bonate ai potash. 15th. The methad ai recovering the zinc con-
sumed ini a primary battery, consisting ai combining the " spent"
depolarizing fluid with an aikali, aikali carbonate, or alkali iait,
drying, ignitiîîg and separating ont the zinc or its oxide. 16th. The
mcthad ofirecavering t h e.zinc consumed in a primary battery, con-
sisting ai combining the "spent" depolarîzing fluid with carbonate
ai potash, drying, igniting and separating out the zinc or its axide.
17th. The method ai recoverîng the zinc coneumned in a chroîaic acid
battery, consisting ai counbining the ..spent", chromie and other
acids with carbonate ai pot,èsh, drying, igniting and seioarating ont
the zinc or its oxide. l8th. The method comprising the iollowing

istops, treating a sait with an acid, sa as ta separate it ino twa parts,
anc ai which cantains the depolarizingelement, using the depalariz-
ing eleinent thus obtained alane or in caobinatian with an acid
or acid sait, in a battery flid, and treating the "spent" depolarizing
fiuid with an alîtali, aikali carbonate or aikali sait, or with the un-
used part ai the sait obtained in the first step, and separating out

i the metal employed or the oxide ai the metîîl, ta recaver the original
sait emploî-ed. lYth. The method comprising the iallowing steups,
treating a sait with an acid, sa as ta separate it into twn parts, ane
ai which contains the depolarizing element, using the depolarizing
element thus obtained. alone or in combination with an acid or acid
SaIt, in a hattery fluid, and îreating the " spent" depoIarizing luid
with an aikali, aikali carbonate or aikali sait, or with the unused
part ai the sait obtained in the first step, drying and igniting, and
separating out the metal employed or the oxide ai that inetai, ta re-
caver the original sait employed. 20th. The iaetthod comprising the
iollowing sîeps, treating a chromate ai lime, or other aikali chro-

mate, witb an acid, so as to separate it into two p arts. one of wbloh
contains chromic acid. using the c bromie acid thus obtained alone
or in combination with an acid or acid salit, in a battery fluid, and
trenting the " spent" cbromic acid with an aikali, aikali carbonate
or aikali sait, or with the unused part af the chromate ai lime or
other al kali chromate obtained in the first step, and separating out
the metal employcd, or the oxide af that metal, ta recover the origi-
nal chromate of lime or other chromate employed. 2lst. The
method comnprising the iallawing steps, treating a chromate of lime
or other aîkali chromate with sulphuric acid, so as ta separate it
inta twvo parts, one of which contains cbroinic acid, and the ather
soîphate of lime or other suiphate, using the chromic acid thug eb-
taine<l alone or in combination with an acid or acid sait, in a battery
fluid, and treating the " spent", chromic acid with an alkali, alkali
carbonate, or aikali sait, or with the suiphate of lime or other sul-
phate abtained in the first step, and separating oot the metal em-
ployed, or the oxide ai that metal, ta recover the original chromate
of lime or other chromate emplayed. 22nd. The method camprisin g
the fallowing steps, treating a chromate ai lime with suiphuria aoid
so as ta se oarate it into twa parts, one ai whioh containe chromie
acid and t h c ther suiphate ai lime, osing tbe chromia acid thus
obtained alone or in combination with an acid or acid sait, in a bat-
tery fiuid, and treating the "spent" chramic acid with carbonate of
lime, drying and igniting, and separating out the metal employed,
or the oxide ai that metal, ta recover the chromate ai lime
originally employed.

No. *37,043.Metliod ot Manutacturiiîg Fuel
and of Obtaining Tar Produets
trom Coal Slack and Similar
Substances. (Fabrication de combustible
et méthode d'obtenir les produits du goudron
des agglomérés combustible de charbon et
alutres substances similaires.)

John Bowing, Tilbury, Essex, England, 2Oth October, 1891; 5 years.
('laim. -lst. Effecting the mixture ci coal or cake or lignite or

other similar substances and tar, shale ails or other similar sub-
stances, by treating the coal or other similar subs4tances, when wet
and in th presence ai tar or aiMer similar substance, ta the action
ai steaza, substantialiy as described. 2nd. The recovery ai the pro-
ducts irom tar, shale ail and similar substances by passiag steam
through a wet mixture ai coal, coke or lignite or ather similar sub-
stance and tar, shale ail or other similar substance, substantialiy as
described.

No. 37,044. Boarded and Wainscoted Ceil-
ing. (Lambris de platffond,)

Friedrich Wilhelm Adels, Oldenburg, Dutchy ai Oldenburg, Ger-
mani Empire, 2Oth October, 1891; 5 years.

Clain.-The hereinhefore described method ai produciag ceiling
and wall caverings, cansisting in the production ai the pattera
irom separate single panels, the mouldings or edge bands at which
are groovcd and in the groaves are fitted icathers or keys, the whale
being heid tagether by means ai screws c and washers d. and caa be
finishcd, decorated and painted before hand ia the workshop.

No. 37,645. Pulley and Bracket for Clothes
Lines. (Poulie et support pour lignes
d'étendage.)

Oscar Lund, Long Island City, State ai New York. U.S.A., 2Oth Octo-
ber, 1891, 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combinatioa with the p ulley block or irame of
i ts suîpaorting bracket, the said pullcy bloc k and supporting bracket
being provided, the one with pintlei and the other with sockets lu
which the pinties may be removabli seated, substantially as set
iarth. 2nd. The combination with the puiiey block or irame pro-
vived with cars projecting irom its sides. ai a bracket or su pport
provided with fianges or cars prajectia g outwarl rom its back,
the said flanges or ears being p rovided with sockts, and piatles
extending laterally irom the cars on the block and removably se-
cured in the sockets in the supporting bracket, substantially au
set iorth.

No. .37,646. Composition for the Manuflac-
turc ol Journal Bearings, etc.
(Composition pour la fabrication des coussi-
nets de taurillon.)

Philip Ilenry ilmes. Gardiner, Maine, U.S.A., 2Oth October, 1891;
1,5 years.

C'laim.-A molded and hardened composition for beariags, etc.,
and consisting essentially ai plumbago, woad or other vegetable
liber, and a drying ail, the plumbago being la excess, substaatially
as described.

No. 37,647. Centritugal Liquid Separator.
( Séparateur centrifuge de liquide.)j

Philip M. ShRrples, West Chester, Peansylvania, and David Towas-
end Sharpies, Elgin, Illinois, bath ia U.S.A., 2lst October, 1891;
5 years.

Ctaim.-Ist. The improvement in the process ai creamiag milk by
centrifugai force. which consista ia increasiag the temperature ai
the portion ai the liquid in the rotatiag separator vessel which lu
iarthcst irom the centre ai rotation, substantialîy as and for the
purpose set iorth. 2nd. The impravemeat ia the process ai cream-
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ing milk by centrifugal force, which consists in heating the woll of
the separator vessel during ifs oporafion, whereby the heavier outer
portion of the Iiquid is madIe waniner thon the liglifer inner portion,
sobsîanîially as and for the purposo sot forth. 'Ird. The iuethod
of oporating contrifugal separators by ateans of a jet, ai of steata,
acting directly upon the vessel to bo rotatod, subsianfially as and
for the purpuse set forth. 4th. The înetlid of operating cenfri-
fugîtl liquid seporators, which consisis la suspending the separator
a'essel, substantially as describcd, aDd rotafing the saine by ineans
cf a steala jet or jets operafing upon said vessel on the saine hiori-
zontal plane as the centre of suspension, subsfantially as set forth.
.'ah. Ia a centrifugal machine, a separator vessel suspended at the
contre of gravity of thte loaded vessel upon a fixed bearing, in coin-
binotion with the means for applying rotatiog power at thse peri-
phery cf said v-essel, substantially as sot forth. 6th. In a cen tri-
fugal machine, the conîhination wifh the casing provided with an
exhausf ouile or outlets. and with the receptacle supported thereon,
of a soparator vessel sospended within said casing and provided wîth
a series of penipheral projections located ahove saîd exhausf ouflet
and arranged at an angle te the axial plane, substantinlly os de-
scnibed, and a nozzle orranged f0 direct a jet, as of stoate, against
said projections, substaafially as set forth. 7th. Ia a centnîtugat.
machine. the separator vessel suspended upon a fixed bearing, ia
combination with me ans tor applying rotatiag power te the periphery
of said vessel upon the saine horizontal 1 laite as the centre of sus-
pension, substantially as set forth. 8th. La a cent rifugal1 separator,
the combinalion with a suspoaded rotary vessel operafed diroctly
by steate, substantially as doscribed, of a casing provided miîh a
central exhaust ouflet, os e', and an intermediate perforated plate
forming an exhausf chamber V , and a central support, os b, for said
vossel substantially as sot forth. 9th. In a centrifugai mtachine, thte
coînhination with a suspeaded separafor vessel and a steain îîozzle
Iocated cf the periphery thereof, suhsfantially as described, of a
casing provided with an exhaust ouflot below said vessol. lîquid
receplacles suîîîorted on said casing above said nozzle, and a non-
conducting anular partition, as h. between aaid nozzle aud recep-
facles, substanfially as set forth.

No. 37.648.'Process of Manuufactu ring Heat-
ig and Illuiniîîatisîg Gases.

r Procédé de fabrication du gazk de chiuffage
et d'éclairage.)

Thomas Lifflehales, Hlamilton, Ontario, Canada, 2lst October. 1891:.
5 years.

Claini.-The art or process of making a heating and an illuminaf-
ing gas by the ettief agency of" ire or practically pure oxygen, in a
siinjlified furîn, wherein tihe streata ut oxygen itself generates the
heat for contiauous gos makiîîg, and forîîs a portion of thte body
or bulk of fthe gos itself, anîd cf the saine tiîne generafes sufficient
continuons lcat, k, decompose sicain, the produets of wlîich tîlso
enters into an<l forias a portion of the body or bulk of the gas, or in
other words, using a gas f0 moake a gas, substanfially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 37,649. Surgical Chair.
(Chaise de chirurgie.)

Aaron P. Gould, Canton, Ohio, U.S.A., 21sf Octoher, 1891 ; 5 ycars.
Claini.-lst. Ia corabinction, a tilting back section, a seat section

baving a swinging movement itîdependeat of ifs tilting support, a
swinging leg rost section, connections between the back seat and
leg rest sections whîch commuiticate the bnoveîaents on the bock
section te flic seat and leg rest sections, and a support coaillonî to
the several sections and having a tilting muvetîent bockward of a
vertical line, substantialîy as set forth. 2nd. Ia coînhination, a
tilfing bock section, a seat section hoving a swiîîging inoveaient in-
dopeadeat of ifs tilting support, a çwingintg leg rest section, connec-
tiens betweea the back seat arîd leg rost sections which coaiuîunicatc
the îooveiaents of tihe bock section te thte seat and Ieg rest sections
te tlîrow the several sections into substantialîy a horizontald plaine,
and a support cumînon f0 the severai sectionîs and Itaving a honi-
zoataily rotary adjustînent anîd a forwardiy and a hockwardly tilting
aijuetteent, the backward tilt extending backward ut a verticaîl
lino, subsfantialîy as set forth. 3rd. Ia cuaihination, a fiîting hack
section, a sent section haviiîg a swinging inoveinent independeiît of
its tilting support, a swiaging Ieg rast sectiont, connections between
the back section and the seat and Icg resf sections, which comîîuîti-
date the iovements of thte hack section tu the seat antd lez rest se&.-
tions, a swînging [rame f'or adjusting the seat section, a swinging
frame actuating devico independent of flhc back section, and i lie
support comnion f0 the several sectionts and having a horizurîtally
rotary adjustimeaf and a forwardly anîd backwardîy filtiriv adjust-
ment, substantitslîy as set iorth. 4th. La cominiiation, a tilting back
section, a seat section having a swiîtging inovemuent indepeiîdent <if
its tilting support, a connoction bhatween f lic bock and sotît sections
through which the bock section etantrols the asovemnonts of the seat
section, and a suprport conimon to the two sections and having a tilt-
ing adjustaient backward of a vertical lino, substantially as set
forth. 5th. ln combination, a tilting bock section, swinging seat
and leg rest sections controlled in their inuvetuents by the bsck sec-
tion, and a support cominon f0 the several sectionts and having, a
honizontally rotary adjustient. a forwardly and a hackwardly tilt-
ing adjustaient, and a vertical adjîstietit. substaîttiaîly as set
forth.

No. 37,650. Hinge. (Penture.)

Jonathan D. Davis, Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S.A., 21sf Octobor,
1891 .5 years.

Cteiiii.-lst. A flush hiage formed of a pair of plates, a conneef-
ing îîiece hinged f0 one of the plates and arranged t0 siide la a slof
formed in the other plate iii a plane pars Ilel wvith the face tîtereef,
and lugs projectiag froe oaa plate et oppoesit e edges and near op-

posite ends atnd entering recesses in the other plate. subcstantially as
specified. 2iid. A flush hinze. coînprising two plates fitted for at-
tachînent to the parts to which the hinge is ta ho applicd. one plate
being provided with notches ini opposqite edz-es and the other %îth a
recess ini ifs rear face, and a. connecting- plate piv dc I in one of the
notches of one plate. sliiliag in the recess of the other plate. and
having an outîvardly bent end. substantially as deqcribed. 3rd. Ia
a flash Ilîluge, the cotabination of the plate A, hivirîg cars a, a. the
plate C, the recessed plate D, the angled plate B, adapted to slde ia
the recess of the plate D, and pivoteil between the cars a, a, and the
springj, placed between the plate D, and angled plate B, stibstanti-
aIly as specified. 4th. la a flash hing-e, the coînhination, of the plate
A, having cars a, a. the plates C. D, and the pivoted spring pressed
plate B, suhstaatially as specitied.

No. 37,651. Dog fo>r Work Benches.
ý Clarneau d'ctabli.)

Loigi dI'Auria, Philadeiphia, Peansylvania, U.S.A., 2lst October,
1891 .5 years.

Claiim. - lst. In a bench dog, the use of a dog of any suitable ferrm
adapted f0 revulve ia such manner that if mnay ho projected to a
groater or less extent above the face of the work bench or be
brought flush therewith, or dropped slightly below said face. 2nd.
A beach dog couiprising a cylinder haviîîg biting edzes or teeth, and
adapted to revolve eccentrieally on or in bearings, in combination
withi a suitable support adapted to ho secured to the work beach.
3rd. A beach dog, comiprisipg a cylinder having formed on one or
both faces, a perîp-heral. biting or holdiog edge or teeth, suitable
bearings on or in which said duef is adapted f0 revolve eccentrically
and on or in wlîich it is adagsted te ho hield in any desired position by
friction or otherwise, la coînhination with a suitable support adapt-
ed f0 ho secured to the work beach. 4th. A beach dog, consisting of
a cylinder provided on une or botti faces with a biting or holding
edge, or feeth, a spîndle upon which said dog is adaptai to revolve
eccentrically, said spiadle being sirew thresded at one end, a sup-
port p)rovided with bearings for said spindle and adapted f0 be
secured te the work bench, and a locking ouf fitted upon the screw-
threaded portion ut the spindie f0 lock the dog into any desired po-
sition thereon, as set forth.

No. 37,652. Portable Ferice. (GI ôture portative.)

Charles Edward Hlarris, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 21sf October,
1891 ; years.

Cloîs.-lsf. A main post for portable fonces, consisting of a bed
botti, a plate or block aftached fransversely f0 tho bed beam, and
baving siots produced near ifs ends, and aperture.i betwecn the
series Of sîntS, aLnd a, body section secured to the plate or block and
bed beain, having recesses ia ifs upper end, as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. A [nain post for portabhIe fences, consisfing of a bed
baai, a. plate or block attached tràtnsvcrsely tu the bed beamn and
hav1ng siots produced near ifs eîîds, and apertures botween the
ecrios of siofs, anîd a. body section, secured to the plate or block and
hod tîeain and provided witlî a cuver plate at said end containing
apertures regiýtering with the recesses. and a inuvable cap plate
covering fhe apertures, as antd for the purposo set forth. 3rd. A
post for portable fences, consistinir of a bcd heuîm haviag inwardly
bevelod ends, diagonal apertures rîcar said ends. a plate or block
fransversely securcd to the beaîn and provided with slots near op-
posite ends, a body section secured te the block or plate and bed
beai, the said body section being provided at ifs upper end with a

series of recesses, a plate covering the said end, haviag apertures
produced therein registoriaz with the recesses, and an angular muv-
able cap secured noua the plate and covering said apertures, as aînd
for the parpose set forth. 4th. Iii a portable fonce, flhc combiriation
vith a post, the body portion whereof bas attached to ifs lower end
a ptlte or block pruvided with a series of siots and the upper end of
the post body being provided with a series of recesses, of a fonce sec-
tion or paneI, the enîd post or rail whereof is provided with a tongue
adapted f0 enter une ut the slots in the plate or block andi with a re-
cess ini its upper enid, and a staple. une member of which is imade to
enter thie recess in the post and the et ber inetaber the rece>s in the
ond rail or post of the panel, as5 and f'or the purpose specified. ôth.
In a portable fence, the combinat ion, svith a post consistiîîg of a bed
boain, a tidate secured f0 the bed beamn, haviag slots ncar its ends
and aper tures betwcen the serios ut slots, and a body section attach-
ed f0 the plate providcd wîth recessos in ifs upper end. tho plate at-
tached f0 said end having apertures registoring with the recesses,
and a movable cap cou'ering the apertures in the plate, of a fonce
section or panel, thte muner post or rail whereof is adapted f0 enter
o of the slots in the plate or block and provided at ifs upper ond

with a reces8, and a staple, one inember ut' whicha is entered ioto the
recess of the paniel post and the other trember ia a recess of the
muain post, as and for the purposo specified.

No. .37,653. Feed Box tor Ilorses and Cattie.
çCrèche pour chevaux et bestiaux.)

Jamrs Flurey and Arthur O'Leary, both of Lindsay, Ontario, Can-
ada, 21sf Octobor, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-The combinafion food box consisting of the compartmeat
B, the [ced boxc A, connectai therewith, the grate. C, haviag an in-
side, ail lurined arranged and combined as and l'or the purpoie here-
inbefore set forth.

No. 37,054. Clotiies Drying Reel.
(Rouet à sécher le lingqe.)

WVilliam James Coulter, Chesley, (assigac of John E. Merriam,
llarrietowa), both in Ontario, Canada, 21sf October, 1891 ; 5
years.

Cliiii.-The combination with the clothes reel, cemprisiag the
bob or spindle B, the arias A, and braces C, for carryîug clothes
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drying lines or wires, and isivoted to rotate on thie top of a support-
ing Etein E, of the guide posta F, F, and connecting strips H. il. the
le Ver J, pivoted at one end to near the top of said stein, and the
lever K, pvoted et one end to one of the posta F, and the other end
to lever Jas set forth.

No. 37,655. Fire Place. (Foyer.)

George Randaulph Scatea and Elbert S. Rogers, botb of Knoxville,
Tennessee, U. S. A., 2lst October, 1891; fi years.

Clairn.-lst. In a double fire place, the combination with the wall
between two rooms and the cbîmneys in said roomq, ail being pro-
vided with a single transverse opening, of a bot air chamber 11, su.p-
ported by the supporting plates P, at the top of snid opening, regis-
ters R, in the ends of' said chamber, projections Y. in its top coin-
municeting tbrough the hot air flues witb the rooms above, a base
plate A. resting upon the heartbs and having an openiug 01, beueath
the @inîilar opening 0, in the bottoin of' the air chamber and abovo a
cold air cheruber e, main aide plates MN, secured to the sides of the
opening through the wall and standing acroqs the edges of aaid open-
inga 0, and 01, fire back jiieces B, standin.g ecrosa the ends of said
openings and forming a vertical air passage, aide plates S, beneantb
the aides of saîd hot air chamber and detacbably couuected to the
edges of said main plates, a grnte Cr. iii eacbi fire place thus lormed,
front plates N, tubular pipes T, tbrough said hot air chamber above
eacb fire place anrd commnicatiug with a flue in each cbimney, a
dainper D, in eacb of said pipes, and a handie d, therefor extend-
ing through said front plate, substantially as described. 2ud. In a
dooble fire place, the combination witb the wall between two rooma
and the chinineya iu çaid rooma, ail being provided witb a single
transverse openiug, of a bot air chember 11, supported by Support-
iug plates P. et the top of said opeiîing, regiaters R, in the ends of
said chaînber, projections Y, in its top coinîunicating througb the
bot air flues witb the roonis aboya, the bottous of seuul bot air chaus-
ber having ant opaning 0, above a colul air chamber (x. located be-
tween the two heartbs, main vlates M. secured to the aides through
the opeuing of the wall beneatb said openiug 0, fire back pieces B,
conuectiug the edges of seul main plates and thereby formiug a
vertical air Passage, aide plates S, et the aides of seid fire beck
pieces, detachably counected to the edges of said main plates, a
grate G, in eacb lire place thus formed, front plaies N. tubular pipes
T. tbrougb salul bot air chamber ebove the lire places, eacb coin-
munîcating with fi flue in its chiumey, a damper 1b, in each of scid
pipas, and a baudie d, theretèr extending tbrougb the said front
plate. substentialiy as described. 3rd. In a double fire place, the
combluation witb the well between two rooma, and tbe obituncys in
said rooma, ai being provided witb e single transverse openiug, of a
bot air chamber 11, supporteul by supporting plates P, et tbe top of
said or ening registers R, in tbe ends of seid chamber, its top being
provided with holes commuuicating tbrougb flot air flues witb the
rooiua above, sud its bottomu et tbe center beiug provided with e cold
air opening 0, lire back pieces B. standing acrosa aaid opeuiug in tbe
wal i eud beneath tbe ends of said opening 0, in the bot air obember,
thus lormin,,g the vertical air passage between theus, aide plates S, at
the aidesfof Faid fire back pieces, a grae G', in each fire place thua
formeld, fro nt plates N. tubular pipes T, tbrougb said bot air chaus-
ber above the fire places, eecb consmunicating witb a flue in its
cbimuey, and a dausper in eacb of' salul Pipes, substautially as de-
scribed. 4th. In a double fire place, the combinetion witb the well
betweeu tvo roomsand the chiinneys in said rooms, ail being pro-
vided with a single transverse opeuiug of a bot air charuber H1, aup-
oorted by the supporting plates P. et the top of said openiug, registers
R,' in the endls of said chember, the latter beiug provided with e cold
air opening 0, iu its bottom, endl witb boles comunuicatiug through
bot air flues with the rooins above, a ire place beueatb eacb end of
the bot air chatrnher, eacb fire place comprising a vertical lire beck
B, remnovahie aide plates S, sud a grae between said plates, the
tubular pipes T, througb said bot air ebsîmber aboya the lire places
and commonicating witb flues in the cbimueys, andl dampers in each
of said pipes. substautially as described. Sth. In a double lire
place, tbe combination with tbe wall between two rooms, andl the
cbimueys lu said roo-na, ail being provideul witb at single transverse
opening, of brick supporîiug plates P, and Pl, ecresa the ends of seid
opeuing neer its toi), a bot air chaînber Il, reinovably inserteul be-
tweau aaid plates sud provided with hoies commuuicatiug througb
bot air flues witb the rooina above and cao witb a cold air opeuing
0, registers R, lu the ends of'seid cbamber, tubular pipes T, througb
aaid cbainber near ils ends, the upper end of eacli pipe communi-
cating witb a flue lu its cbirney, a deinper in each pipe, a fire place
substaniialiy as dascribeul, beueatb eacb endl of the chembar, and a
front plate of auy preferred consatructionî lu each ronîn andl coveriug
one endl of salul ebamber, as set forth. 6tb. In a double fire Place,
the combinetion witb the wall betweeu two roomas and the chimneys
in seîd ronîns, ail beiug providaul witb a single transverse openiug,
of a bot air chercher, aubçttantiiaily as described, aupported et the
top of said opeuing and heving sînoke pipes T, tbrough it near its
ends. main aide plates M, secured to tbe aides oftbe opeuing througb
the wail, reinovable aide plates S, beueath said bot air chaînher de-
tachbby secureul to tbe edges of said maine plates, front plates N, de-
tachably secured to tbe front edges of said removable aide plates, a
grate G, batweeu eacb pair of removable aide plates, thua formiug
two lire places, sud a fire back piece B, betweeu said fire plaîces, as
set forth. 7tb. Iu a double lire place, the combinetion with the wall
hetweeu two roomns and the cbiueys in said rooms, cil being pro-
vided witb a single transverse openiug, of c bot air chamber, sub-
steutielly as deacribed, aupported et the top of' said opeuiug, regis-
tara openiug iîîte scid chamber, said chamber baviug au openiug 0
lu ita bottom, et the ceuter, a base plate A, resliug upon the heartha
and having a central epeuiug 01 beneatb that lu the chamber and
aboya a cold air chaînher e, main aide plates M. aecured te the sides
of the opeuing through the wail andl standing croas the edges of
raid openinga 0 and 01, fire back piecea B, standing ecrosa the ends
of said opeuingsaend ,forîuiug a vertical air passage, aide plates S,
detacbably counected te the edges of salul maini plates, a grate G4, ia
each lire place thus formeul, and amoke pipes T, leeding froîn aaid
fire place, as set f'orth. Stb. lu a lire place, the combiriation witb a
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grate, aide plates et the ends thereof. andl a fire back in rear thereof.
of a bot air chercher aboya said grae haviug alignaul epeilinga 01,
andl 04, tbe former provîdeul with an npwardly projecting flange 10i,
e tuhular amnoke pipe 'r, within salul chamber. its ends respectiveiy
standing outside the lower lange and insida the opper, a daruper for
said pipe, and air inlet aîsd outiet opeuirigs lu aaid chamber, sub-
stantiaily as describeul. 9tb. lu a double lire place. the combination
witb at bot air chamber 11, bavîug an opeuiîîg 0 througb is bottoîn
surrouuded by a dependiug lange 1, maiii aide plates M., et the edges
of said oeing said plates having inw;ir,lly projecting flaugea 2, and
a base Plate A, baving aue opeuing 01, below tiat lu tbe chamber
wbich opening lias flanges 4, et its aides embrecing said main plates
and liîso bas flanges .3 semass ils ends. of ramovable lire back places
B, resting against said flauges 1, 2, andl 3, aide plates S, detacbably
conuecteul to salul maiu plates, at grete (1, batween eacb pair of re-
movable sida plates, aud e amolte pipa 'r, le:sding from each lire
place thus foriiied,subsîentialiy as descrîbeul. 1Orb. In at double lire
place, the comnblnatios witb a bot air chaînher 11, baviîîg an opening
O tlî rough its bottom surroundeul by at depending flange 1, anul main
aide Plates X. et the aides of said opeîîiug, said plates haviug in-
wardly projectiug flanges 2, andl forwardiy projactiug vertical flangea
8, of removable ire back piaces B, resting agaluat said flanges 1 aîîd
2, frout Plates N, removable sida plates S, dctacbabiy conuecteul et
their front aulges to the front plates and their rear aulges restiug
egeiust raidl vertical flanges 8, bottons Q. pivoteul to the outar faces
of said aide plates and engagiug said flanges, at gre G, between
encb pair of reinlovabie aide plates, and a sînoke pipe T, leading
from each ire Place thus forîneu, substaîîtialiy as describeul. llth.
Iu a lire place. the combination wiib a bot air chaieber Il, main aide
plates M. depsending from, the aidas of said chatuber and baviug lu-
wardiy projectiug langea 2, aud forwardiy projectiug vertical
flanges 8, a ramovable lire back place l>, resting ssgaiust salul iuward
flanges, aud a front plate N, baving an iuwardly projectiîîg flenge 6,
arounul its lire place opeising, witls lugs L, aîlj:ceit thereto, of re-
mova hie sida plates S, their front aulges detachably seateul between
salul flauge andl lugs aiîd thair rear culges resting inside said vertical
flauges, buttons Q. pivoted te the outer laces of said bide plates and
eug;sging the vertical flanges, at grae G, betîveen the pair of plates,
and a qînoke pipe T, leading froîn the tire place tisus forîtieul, sub-
stautially as describeul. l2th. lio a lire place, the coinhination witb
e lire back B, main aide places NI. haviîsg forwardiy projecting ver-
tical flanges 8, andu e raînoveble iront Plate N. detachably conîîected
to tue fisce of the cbîînney andu baving an inwsrdly projectiug flauge
6, around its lire place opeiîing with luga L, adjacenst tisereto, of me-
movabie aide plates S, lsaving opaîsinga 0-', tbrough tiseir bodies and
provided witl inwardly beîst aulges 1 tbeir front edges beiug detacb-
ebly seateul betwees said flange aîsu lugs andl their rear edges restinq
iiîside said vertical liauges, bottons Q. pivusted te tise outer faces ot'
seià sida Plates andl eugaging the vertical flanges, and a grae G, de-
tîscl'rabiy secîîred lu the lire place, thus forîued, aubstantially as
bereinhefore described.

NO. ý37,656. Electric Clock. (llorloge électrique.)

Edward Peyson Cremus, Boston. asaignea of William Seule Ssiles,
Everett, botb lu Massachusetts. U.S.A., 21st October, 1891;. 5
yaars.

Clqill.-lst. A train, a step-by-step driving macbaniam therefor,
cembinad with au iuîpelliug crin for the regulating inemuber, which
carnies a co-operative part of the driving mechanisus, subatautially
as describeul. 2nd. A train, a step-by-stels driviug mnachanias,
combined with an impelliug aria for tise raguiatiug muembar, whicb
carnies a co-oeaîtive part of the drivin- inechanism, an electro-
inagu et anul ita armature, for moving salul impelliug amnin lue
direction, substentiaiiy as described. 3rd. A train, at step-by-atep
driving' inachenisus, coîebiued with au impellilng crin, ais alectre-
magîs1et anul its armasture, andl e lîîtch carricul by il, wbicb engages
said imoelliug arn, substeîîtially as deseribeul. 4tb. A train, a
Step-by-step) driviisg niechanisîn, cosobineul wittî au impellîug crus,
ans electro-magnet ssnd its armature, a latch carried by it wbich en-
gages 8aid iiipelliug crin, meaus for releasing salul lae o>er.ated
by the regsilating meiuber, substautiaily as describaul. fith. A train,
e step-by-step) driving isechanisîn, combiued with au iînpelliug anus,
an electro-inagnet and its arinature, a latcb wlsich engages sall sus-
peliug erîn, mesîns l'or releasing said latch goverucul by the reguirît-
ing menaber an<1 two circuit contacts, substaiitially ils describaul.
liti. A train, a stel,-by-step) driving maechaissîn cosnbîned with an
impselliîsg arm, ans electro-magnet and its armature, a latcb whicb
engages saii iînpeîîiug crin, means f*or releasing said latcb governed
by tl:.a regulatiug inaînher andl circuit contacts 2, 3, eue of wbich is
borne by tise inapelling crin, andl the other of wbicb is înoved by the
regulîstiug usember, suibstistially as dascribed. 7th. A train, a step-
by-step) drivîng mechanisîn, coîsbincd witb an impeliug crin, ani
elactro-magiset andl its armature, a latcb wbich engages sa&id impell-
iug crin, incans for releasing salul latch governeul by the ragulatiug
maîsîber andl two circuit contacts and e stop, as 4, aubstantiaily as
descnibeul. Sth. A train, a step-by-step driviug inechaulsus, cous-
binied with antr iînpelliugr eru, an alectro-megnat and its armature,
a letcb whîch engages said iînpelliug anus, enneans for releasing said
latch goverîsed by the regulating membar tend two circuit contacts,
the arma carryirîg theus beiug arengad on different centers, substan-
tiallY as deacribed.

No. 37,657. Foldiisg Packing Box or Trunk.
(Boîle ou valise d'empaquetage bristea.)

Bandeae.1. Babrenul, assignea of Hlenry Johnson, betb of Weshing-
tois, District of Columbia, U.S.A., 2Ist Octoben, 1891; 5 >'eara.

Cleim.-lst. The combluation, with the aides and ends B, C, D, E,
of the luga I, andl notches i, substautieily as and for the purpose
deacribaul. 2nd. T ho packing receptacle, comprssing folding sec-
tions A, B, C, D, E, F. books G,. book-holdiîsg plates b, f. slotted
atrengtbening plates g, g5, and luga I, subatantially as sud for the
purposqe described. 3rd. The packiug receptacle, cempnisiug fold-
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ing sections A, Bi C, D, E, F. hooks Cy book-holding plates b, f,
slotted strengthensng plates g,g', lugs il and pins J, subqtantially
as and for the purpose described. 4th. The packing receptacle,
comprising folding sections A. B, C, D, E, F, hooks G, hook-holding
plates b, f. slotted strengthening plates g, g', fastening K, kl, and
wire k. substantially as and for the purpose descri bed. 5th. The
combination, with the front huard B, and top portion F3, of books
G, pin J, and afasteuiug K, k', for a wire k, substantially as and
for the purpose described.

No. 37,6ri . Process and Apparatus for Pre-
serviîsg Articles of Food.
(Procédé et appareil pour conserver les sub-
stances alimentaires.)

LeooId BregbaO berdobling, and Frauz Brae, Krams, both ln
twer AustriaAustria, 2lst October, 1891; à years.

be im-lt A process of preserving articles of food iutended to
bkept in a fresh condition. said process consistiug in subjecting

the hodies wbich are to be preserved to the action of vapours of
glacial acetic acid, in a closed and perfectly air-tight vessel, froui
wbich tbe air bas previously been driven ont entiraly by the said
vapours of glacial acetic acitl, substantially as described. 2nd. For
carrying out the proceas indicated in the foregoiug claim, an appar-
atus, consistiug substantially of an air-tight and hermeticaily clos-
ing vessel a, provided witb a double bottoni and witb a heruietically
fittiung cover, said cover g, beiug provided witb an exhaust valve or
cock k, in order to let tbe air contained in the vessel a, escape frotn
tbe saine in tbe sanie measure, as tbis vessel is filled with vapours
of glacial acetio acid emanating tbrougb the apertures of tbe par-
forated upper bottuni plate d, of tbe vessel a, substantially as de-
scribe and sbowu.

No. 37,659. Seat. (Siège.)

George W. Pepple. Auburn, Indiana, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-In a seat, tbe combination witb a support baving cups
Drovided witb concave centers and balla placed therein, of a mov-
able seat, vertical spiral springs which bave their ends seoured re-
sisectively tbereto, and borizontal sp>iral apringa placed lengtbwise
and crosswise tbe said support, aud baving their ends and centers
secured respectively to tbe seat and support, substantially as
ebowu.

No. 37,660. Telephone Relay.
(Relais téléphonique.)

S. Lloyd Wiegand, Pbiladelpbia, Pennsylvauia, U.S.A., 23rd Oclo-
ber, 1891 ; à vears.

Ctaim.-lst. Iu an electrical apparatus, tbe combiuation, witb two
electrodes, one arranged to be actuated by gravity, of an expansible
mnaguetizable dore, a helix enciraling tbe core. and devices connect-
ing tbe core wilh one of the electrodes, the parts beîug su arranged
tbat on the expansion of the cure by the action of tbe current flow-

'naround it, tbe contact of the electrodes will be diminished and
sequently increased by the gravitation of tbe free electrude, sub-

stantially as set forth. 2ud. Iu an electrical apparatus, the combi-
nation, with twu electrudes, of an expansible magnetizable cure, a
belix euoircling tbe cura, and devices counecting the cure witb une
of the electrodes, the parts being arranged au that on the expansion
of tbe cure by the action of the current flowing around it, the con-
tact of the electrodes will be diminisbed and will be again increased
by a force independent of tbat exerted by tbe cure, substantially
as set forth.

No. 37,661. Electrie Bell. (Timbre électrique.)

Walter Hay, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination witb a bell and a hammer support-iug device, of an adjuatable hammer mounted upon said device, sub-
stautially as dascribed. 2nd. The combination of the bell B, frame
A. baving the lae al, a

2
, the belix G. the atrip D, stamped froni a

single sbeet of metaI bent iuta substantially tbe fortn shown. the
screw c, uniting tbe lug al, the end of the strip 1), and the helix C,
and suitable contact devices, substantially as described. 3rd. The
combination lu au electric bell, with suitable uperating devices, of
a bammer adjustably mouuted upon said device, substantially as
descoribed. 4tb. The combination witb tbe frame A, the bell B, the
belix C, sud suitable contact devices. af the stri p 1), bent substan-
tially as shown, and haviug tbe acrew S, tbreaded to ita free end,
subatantially as described.

No. 37,662. Tlîill Coupler. (Armon de limonière.)

Antan Niekanip, Maria Stein, Obio, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1891 ; 5
y ears.

Claim.-lst. Iu a tbill coupliug, tbe conibination witb a bullow
body provided witb a longitudinal Biot in ita upper face and a
dianietrical openiug lu its front face iutersectingr the upper slot and
a clip aecured at the rear of the body, of a thili bavîng its rear end
horizontal aud provided witb a head extendîng bayond the aides of
the iran and adapted ta enter the chamber of the body, a lock bar
closiug tbe alot lu the body above the head of the thill iran, a aleeve
beld ta shide upon the thili iron tu an engagement with the body,
and locking devices, subatantially as described, for aecuriug the lock
bar iu p lace and likewiae the aleeve. as and tor the purposas sut
forth. 2nd. lu a thill coupling, the conibination, with a tubular
bady baviug a clip aecured to its rear aide baviug a longitudinal alot
in its outer face and circumierential opeuiug lu its front face lead-

ing inta said Blot, af a. thill, tbe outer eud wbereof la horizontal aîîd
provided with a head circular lu cross section extending beyond op-
posire aides of the iran and adapted ta enter and turu lu tbe luteriur
ai tbe body, a lock bar adapted ta alose the outer alot ai the body,
the said bar being provided with a recasa lu its forward edge conati-
tuting the upper wall af the body apening, a seva held ta slida up-
on the horizontal iember of the thili iran haviug its rear section
curved ta correspond ta the radius of the body, said section beiug
adapted for engagement with sali] body, a set screw carried by the
aleeve, and a similar screw carried by the body and adapted ta enter
the lock bar, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,603. iMetliod anad Mleans ot Attach-
ing Knubs to tlîeir Shauks.
<ibéthode et moyen d'attacher les boutons à
leurs queues.)

Shermian Pomeroy Coolay, New Britain, Connecticut, U.S.A.. 23rd
October, 1891; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The harein dascribed kuob and saak attachinent,
cunsisting ai the cast matai kuob shauk and the wrought inataI butt
aecured thereto for attacbiug ta the knob with soft nietal, substan-
tially as described, and for the purpase specified. 2nd. lu a knob at-
tachnient. a cast mataI knob sbank and a saparaîely formed butt
having twu legs which forin a continuation of two aidas of the
spindle socket, substautially as dascribed, and for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 37,664. Packing. (Garniture.)

John Thonipson Smitb, San Francisco, Califarnia, U. S. A., 23rd
October, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Tba combination with the body of a packing of 8oft,
pliable and alastie niaterial, sucb as iudia-rubbar or cork. thicker
at the center of ita largar surfaces than at the edgas thareot, afinl-
sulatiug bauds ai soft, pliable, but inelastic and incombustible sub-
stance. placad over each af the larger surfaces of the body ai the
packing. upon tba opposite faces, su as ta leave the edges ai aaid
packiug free..substantially as set forth.

No. 37,665. Appiu'atus for Use ini the EIec-
trolytie Decomposition of Me-
tallic Saits. (Appareil pour la décom.
position électrolytique des sels métalliques.)

Isaiah Lewis Roberts, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 23rd October.
1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-Iat. Iu an apparatus for the decompositian of niatallic
saîts, the combination with the elactrodas. ai an. electrolytic dia-
phragm or partition, substantially nun-purous or imperviaus ta the
solutions, as set forth. 2nd. Lu au apparatus for tba decomposition
oi metaliic saîts, the combination witb the electrodes, ai an alactro-
lytic diaphragmn or partition amorphous in structura, as set forth.
3rd. lu an electrolytic ceil or apparatua, the combination with the
electrodes, ai two or mure elactrolytic partitions ai non-porous sub-
stances. iorming compartineuts for the alectrodas, and une or more
electrolytic bodies interposed betwaen the partitions, as set forth.
4th. Iu au electrolytic oeil, the cambination with the electrodes, of
an intermediate partition or diaphragmn having a relativaly high
alectrolytic resistance. as set forth. 5th. lu an electrolytic ceil, the
combination witb a cathode and an anode not decomposable by
electrolytie action, ai a non-poraus partition of a bigh electrolytic
resistance intarposed betwaen the electrodes, as set forth. 6th. A
composite diaphragm or partition for alectrolytic cells composad ai
suppurting or containing walls witb an intarniediate filliug, as set
forth. 7th. An electrolytic a pparatus, consiating ai a tank or vat
divided by an electrol ytic diapbragmn or partition juta two cumpart-
niants coutaining canductora or electradas, une ai said compartinents
beiug adapted ta cautain tbe solution ta ha decompoaed, and the
other conipartinent filled with a finely divided substance not de-

compsabe b theelatroyti actonas et frth 8t. l an alec-
traltidappratisthecominaionwit a athdeana anode
packd o imedde lua mteril sab s poderd athrcite coal
or ia eauialet. th.In n eectolyic ppaatu, te combin-
atin wth cthoe, f a aodepaced r mbededlupowdered
anthacie cal untanedlu reaptcle u ta tnk r vt, as set
fort. lth.A sale tak o valforelatroyti deompsition pro-

vîded with an outiat for gas and an ovarfiow tor flulds, bath Ieading
from tha anode compartment, as set forth. lltb. The combination
with a closad cathode campartniant, ai a ciosed anode space or coni-
partinant, a gas di@charge, and an ovarflow pipe for water laadiug
froni the anode compartmant and aboya the levaI of the solution lu
the cathode chamber, as set forth. 12th. The combination, with a
closed Iran vassal or receiver constituting the cathode, ai the bag or
receptacle axtending juta the sae, the carbon anode contained in
said bag and the fumain ai coal duat surrounding the anode, as set
forth. l3tb. The combination, witb the iron tank or receiver and
the cuver biaving the fiangad opaning or neck, ai the bag or recep-
tacle securad lu the nack, the carbon anode and the filling ai coal
duat surrounding the saine and coutaiued lu the bag. 14th. The
conibination, lu a dlosed tank or vat with au anode surrounded by a
substance such as coal dust, a gas chamber or space aboya the saine
filed with granulated carbon or other non-decomuposabla granular
substance aud a pipe leadiug tharefroin for convaying off the gas, as
set forth. 15th. Lu a seaiad tank or vat for electrolytic decoînposi-
lion, the combination with the anode imbeddad lu or surrounded by
a substa,îtially non-porous alectrol ytic body. of au impervious cyllu-
der around the aniode axteudiug below the levai af the solution, a
layer ai' grauulatad carbon or its eQuivalant betwean the anode and
the impervious cylluder aboya the levai ai the solution, and an out-
lat pipe extauding f romn the saine. lfîh. Lu a sealad tank or vat for
electrolytic dacomposition, the combination with an anode and a
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cathode and a substantially non-porous electrolytic diaphragm
separatIng the sanie, of an impervious cylinder around the anode
extending duwn below the level of the solution. and an outiet pipe
for gar and water extending therefrom above the level of the
solution in the tank or vat, as set forth.

No. 37.666. Fence. (Clôture.)

Lawson S. Newman, Peoria, New York, U.S.A., 23rd Ootober, 1891;
5 years.

Clairn.- [n a fence, the combination. with two supporting posts. of
a series of longitudinal wires secured to sajd posta, the uppermoat
and lowermoat wires being intertwisted wîth the second next wire
therefroni centrally between the porta, while each remaining wire
is intertwisted with the third neit wire therefrom centrally be-
tween the posts, and the several wires being again twisted together
near the posta where they cross eaoh other, substantially as set
forth.

No. 37,667. Sanitary Closet. (Calbinet sanai.tai .re.)

William S. Rosa, Madisonville, Kentucky, U. S. A.,* 23rd October,
1891 ; 5 yenrs.

Claini. -lst. In a sanitary closet, the combination, with a metallic
deposit and fornace chaxuber 8, provided with a series of hinged
metallic lids 13, ot' a revoluble horizontal shat't 20, a ratchet wheel
23, mounted thereon, an engaging pawl 24, piviuted outside of said
chamber, and connectîng devices 21 and 25, betweeu said shafts and
lido fo.r alternately opening and closing the latter and holding the
sane in position, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sanitary
closet, the combination. with a metallic deposit and furnace cham-
ber 8. provided with a reries of hinged metallic lids 13, of a revolu-
hIe horizontal shaft 20, provided with a series of sprocket wheels
21,1 and a series of sprocket chains 25, connecting said lids and
sprocket wheeds for alternately upening and closing raid lids simul-
taneously, substantially as descri bed. 3rd. In a snnitary cloEe t, the
combination, wîth a metallic deposit and furnace chamber 8, pro-
vided with a series of hinged metallic lids 13, of a skeletun frame
14, mounted mid secured upon snid chamber aud provided with a
series ot' reata 7, a revol uble horizontal shaft 21, journa led in said
frame and cunnecting devices between aaid shnt't and lîds for alter-
uately upening and closing the latter simqiltaueously, raid conect-
ing devices couaisting of a series ot' sprocket wheels 21, sectired to
said shaft and a series of sprocket chains 25, conuecting said lids
and sprocket wheels for alternately opeuing sud closing raid lidr
simultaneously, suhstantially as described. 4th. In a qanitary
closet, the combination, with a uetallic deposit and furnace chsm-
ber 8, provided with a series of hiuged metallic lids 13, ut' akeleton
frame 14, mounted and secured upon raid chamber and provided
with a series uof seats 17. having the vertical cast iron plates 15, the
hinged metallic seat plates 17, t'ormed with upeniugs 18, sud the
binged wooden covers 19, of a revoluble horizontal qhaftt 20. and
conuecting devices 21 and 25, between said shst't and lids for alter-
na!ely opening and cloring the latter simultneuly, aubstautîally
as described. Sth. In a sanitary cloret, the combinstion, with a
deposit chamber S. provided with s hinged lid 13.,and a frame 14,
mouuted and secured above said chamber sud provided with a seat
7. having a hiuged cuver 19, of lockiug and uulocking devices 29 sud
31, cuuuecting said hiuged lid and cuver, substantially as described.
6th. In a sauitary oloset, the cumbination, with a metallic deposit
and furnace chamber 8, provided with a series ut' hinged metallîc
lida 13, and a fraîne 14, mounted and secured upon said chanîber
sud pruvided with a series of seats 7, having hînged cuvera 19, sud
seat plates 17, formîed with openings, ut' lockiug and unlocking de-
vices 29 sud 31, connecting raid hinged lids and cover3, rîîbstantially
as described. 7th. In s ssnitary closet, the combination, with a
metallic deposit and furnace chamber 8, pruvided with a series of
hinged metallic lids 13. of a skeleton frame 14, mounted and secured
upon raid chamber and provided with a seri s of seats 7, having
binged cuvera 19, a revoluble horizontal shst't 20. journaled in said
framne, connecting devices between said shaft and lida, cunsisting of
a series ut' sprocket wheels 21, secured tu raid shat't aud a reries uf
sprucket chains 25. cunuecting said lida and sprocket wheels for
alternately upeuitig and closing said lids simultaneously, and a series
uof locking and unlucking devices 29 and 31. counecting raid hinged
lids and cuvers, substsutially as described. 8th. Lu a sanitnry
closet. the combination, wîth a metallic depoqit and furnace cham-
ber 8. provided wîth a series ut' hinged metallie ids 13, of a skele-
ton frame 14, mounted aud recured upun said chamber and provided
with a series ut' renta 7, havingr hiuged covers 19, a revoltble hori-
zontal shaft 20, jourualed lu said frameconnectiug devicea betweeu
raid shaft sud lids. cuuristiug ut' a series ut' sprocket wl:eels 21, se-
cured to raid shat't aud s series of sprocket chains 2.5, cunuecting
raid lida and sprocket wheels for alteruately openiug and closing
saîd lids aimultaneously, sud a series uf locking and unlocking de-
vices 29 and 31, conuecting raid hinged lida aud cuverg, raid devices
cumprising as erier uof sanl clmains 28, twu-,irmed hooking levers 29,
a nd loups of eyes 31, which are respectively securad to raid lids,
frame and cuvera, rubstantially ais described. 9th. A sanitary cluset,
c(>mpriaing a pit or vault 1. hsving walla 2, furmed with spaces 3,
c(ntaining cement or cuncrete 4. with recesse.ý 27, and with a cemeut
or concrete buttom 5. a metallic casing 6, arrngd within said vsult
and hav.ing a deposit and furnace chamber 8, provided with a series
ut hinged metallie lids 13, n skeletuu frame 14, mouuted and secured
upon raid charaîber and pruvided with s serie9 ut' seats 7. having
hinged coverq 19, lockiugz and unlockiug devices cunnecting salit
hinged lids and cuvera 29 and 31, a revuluble horizontal rhnt't 20,
juurnaled in raid frame. and cunuectiug devices between said shaft'
sud lid- for alîernately puteng sud closing the latter simuoltaneous-
ly, raid connectiug devices cuuristing ut' s series ut' sprucket wheels
21. securad to raid shat't, sud a series ut' weighted sprocket chains 25
sud 26, connectiug raid lidsansd sprocket wheets for alternstely
opýeu*ng sud clusiug raid lido simultanaously, substsLtially as de-
.cribed.

No. 37,668. Curry Coinb. (Etrille.)

Thumas K. Foater sud William McLeod, botb ut' H1amilton, Ontario,
Canada, 23rd October, 1891; 5 years.

Clain.-In s curry comb, the combination of au uval plane base
A, having handle B, and a series of projected metallio corrugations
C, secured thereto on a contour with the uval hune of raid base, sub-
atantially as sud for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 37,669. Electrie Satety Switch.
( Commutateur de ailreté électrique.>

George Lewis Hall, Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 23rd October,
1891 ,5 yesrs.

Clailn.-lat. lu a systemn of electrical distribution, the combination
of' an electric ganerator, a main hune lu circuit tberewitb, elactria
contact terminais normnally lu cloard circuit with sud between the
poles ut' raid genarator sud said main hune, sud automatic meaur for
electrically aeparatiug raid terminais upon rupture ut' the main
hune, as and for the purpose specifird. 2ud. Iu a system. ut' eleotrie -
aIl distribution, the combiuatiuu ut' an electrical generatur, a main
hune lu circuit therewith sud havinig outgoing sud incoming linea, au
electro-magnet lu circuit with raid main lina. a circuit breaking
armature withiu inductive relation tu said magnat, sud terminal
contacta at or near sud cunuected electrically tu the respective
terminais ut' raid genaratur sud to the terminaIs ut' raid circuit
breaking armature, for the purpuse, as hereinhefore describad. ut'
electrically deatruying the electric generation or charge upon each
sud both ut' tise outgoing sud incomiug huner, as sud for the purpure
rpecified. 3rd. Iu a systei ut' electrical distribution, the combin-

t'oo an electric generator, s main lina in circuit therewith, elec-
trieaotc terminais, uormally iu clored circuit with sud between
the jPules ut' raid generator sud raid main hune, sud automatie meaus
for electrically reparsting raid terminaIs upon rupture ut' the main
hune, as sud for the purpose specitied. 4th. The method ut' operatîng
a system ut' electrical distribution embudyiug an electric generator
lu circuit witb s main liue cunsiatiug lu automatically electricslly
sepsratiug the polea ut' the generatur from the main hune when the
latter becomea ruptured, as and for the purpose apecified. bth. The
combination lu a clored electrie circuit, ut' a movable double rwitcb,
Iconaistiug ut' two movable rwitches, une arranged lu the hune ont sud
the other lu the line lu, raid switchea hein g insulated froni escb
other but mechanically couuected to eacl uttber. an electro-magnet
arrauged lu the sane circuit, sud its armature aecured to une ut' raid
switches raid magnat heiug arrsuged tu bold raid switchea closed
wheu the curreut is uuiuterruptad sud at other timer to ailow raid
awitches to he opened sud the curreut to ba broken lu twu places, as
sud for the purpuse specified. 6th. The combination, lu a closed
circuit, ut'a srwitch consisting ut' two levers, the free end uf une ut'
raid levers overlappiug sud restiugz upon the free end ut' tha other ut'
raid levers, an electro-magnat lu raid circuit, sud its armnature
secured tu the last named lever tu hold raid lavera in cuutact while
the current la uninterrupted, raid levers upon an interruption ut the
curreut heiug adlapted tu taIt. sud reparate froni esch other, as and
for the purpuse specitled. 7th. The combinstion in a closed electric
circuit, ut' a switch consirting ut' two levers, the free end ut' une ut'
rgaid levers overlapping sud restiug upon the free end ut' the other ut'
raid levers, an electro-maguat in raid circuit, its armature secured
tu the last nmied levers to hold said lavera in contact while the
current ir uniuterrupted, aaid levers upun an interruption ut' the
curreut, heing adaptad to faîl sud reparate from, each uthe-, sud
mans, suhstsntialîy as deacrihad. for retardiug the falliug ut' raid
levers lu order that raid rwitch lavera may net ha reparated hy s
mumentnry failure ut' the curreut sud msy ha restored tu position hy
the attraction ut' raid magnat, as sud for the pur pose spaaified. Sth.
The cumbination lu s cloaed electric circuit, ut'a srwitch conristiug
ut' twu levers, the free end ut' une ut' raid levera uverlsppiug sud reat-
ing upon the free end ut' the other ut' raid lavera, an elactro-magnet
lu said circuit, its armature secured te the rupportiug lever, a dash-
pot cylinder, ita piston sud piston rod, ssid piston rod beiug joiutad
tu raid suipurting lever to retard the t'alling ut' raid levers aud te
prayant the lurtantaneous upening ut' raid rwitch upen s meautary
failure ut' the curreut sud te enable raid levers to ha restered te Po-
sition by the attraction ut' raid magnat, as sud for the purpusa spaci-
fied. 9th. The combination, in a closad electric circuit, ut' s mev-
able switch, an armature aecured thereto, an elactro-magnet in raid
circuit, arrsuged te sttract raid armature sud te hold raid switcb
clused when the current is uniutarrupted sud at other timer te slluw
raid s3witch te be opeued, suother circuit srranged to e a lored hy
the upeuing ut' raid switch, sud slarm devicas arrsuged lu raid st
nsmed circuit sud operated upon the closiug thereof, ar sud for the
puripose rpecified. lOth. The combination, lu a cloaed elactrie cir-
cuit, ut' a switch cenaisting et' twu levers, the free end ut' eue ut' raid
levers overlapping sud raating upon the free end ut' the other et' raid
levers, su electro-magnet lu said circuit, ita armature secured te the
suppurting lever te hold raid levers lu contatct whila the current ia
uuititerrupted, raid levers upon un interruption ut' the currant heing
adaîntad tu faîl sud saparate t'romn each other, end s stop te prevent
raid uverlapgp ng lever t'rom t'slliug eut ut' the arc ut' ils suppurting
lever, where y~ resto ring raid rupperting laver te position will sire
reatura said overîspping lever te position, as sud for the purpore
specified. llth. I ho combination, lu a clored elactric circuit, et' a
rwitch cousiaîiug ut' twu levers, the free end et' une ut' said levers
ovcrlappiîuw sud resting tapon the free end of'the other ut' said levers,
au electre-maguet in raid circit, its armature secured tu the rap-
purîing switch lever, sud s retainiug laver arrauged tu ha turped un-
der raid supportiug lever, te close aaid swicch sud tu ha retained lu
raid position hy the weight ut' raid suppurting lever thereon until
raid roppurting laver is raised hy the attraction ot' raid magnat aud
raid retainiug lever is overret hy ita weight, as sud for tbm purpose
specified.
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NLo. 37,670. Extension Ladder.
(Echelte à rallonge.)

Rodrique Colleret, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 23rd October, 1891 ; 5
years.

Reeuné.-ino. La combinaison des engrenages.ffA et du cylindre g,
avec les cabies h, h, et les leviérs i. i, assis sur les roulettes 1. 1. ces
leviérs voyageant dans les ornierès à crans jj, et supportant, a la
tête, le-, chevalets b', b', tel que décrit et pour les fins indi uées. 2o.
La combinetion des engrenages m., in, avec les cebles hl, h, attachés
au bas des deux sections b, et c, superieures de l'échelle, les cibles
passant sur les poulies p. p. et s'éniroulant sur les cylindres o'. p'. tel
que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 3o. La combinaison des en-
grenages n. it, comprenant les pignons qlt, qtt, les ecrous q. q, avec les
pivots o, o, tel que décrit et pour les; fins indiquées. 4o. La, comrbin-
aison des cordes jl, kl, 11, la première fixe et les deux dearierès
Puivant la marche des deux sections supérieures b. et c, de l'échelle,
tel que décrit et. pour les fins indiquées. 5o. La combinaison le la
vis bons fin x, avec la table tournante et le brancard mobile d, tel
que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 6t). La combinaison de la table
tournante en trois anneaux 5t, i«l, et SI"t. les deux premiers tournant
stur les troisième avec les agraffe t, t. et chernierès ou articulations
g, g, tel que decrit et pour les fins indiquées. 7o. La combinaison
des étriers articulés nt, n, avec les côtés a, a, de la première section
de l'échelle, tel que décrit et ptour les fins indiquées.

.No. 37,67 1. Vellicle Spriiig. (Ressort (le voiture.)

Peter Senectîl and Eugene Senecal, both of Roxton Pond, Qaebec,
Canada., 24th October, 1891 ;5 years.

Claiti.-Ist. A vehicle qpring, consisting of a main or lower let
made in two lenzths nverittpping slidingly in tlic center, the end ni'
the overiapping length turncd to clip lthe edges of the underlapping
length tind the eîîd nf ftie latter terminating in a cross plate having
eyes engaged by the boîts nif a clip, one or more toit leaves on said
main lent, a jttck leaf having a ltttg bearing on the center )sf the
top letîf or leaves and hiaving its ends carrying the body raised, said
jack bolted lu tue top leai' or ]caves in the cettter, a clip riveted to
the jack tand etabracing tue fatst end ni' the main leai', upper leaf or
]caves aitd jack tis'lttly attd rivetsd( bo the latter, anti arother clip,
equl-distant on the other side ni' the center boit also riveted 10 the
ja~ck aînd having distance pieces to embrace the leaves ltos ely and
ils boita pttssing throughli te cross plate fttred by lthe end ni' tîte
linderiappîng length o" the lower leai', suhutantially as set forth.
2nd. In a velticlo sîtring, the combtation ni' the main or lower loti'
D, DI, made in lwuî lengilta overiaprting slidiîtgiy in lte center, anti
lthe underipping length having clip etd dl't, the leaves E aîtd F,
lthe jack lest G1, having raised ends to receive *,ie body and bolted
to lie ceaves E and F. clipi If, rivetedti the jack and emnbracing ail]
tue leaves tightiy and tlie clip 1, riveted to the jack and having
distance piece 10 einbrace ail the leaves lontely and ils boîts pass'
ing tîtrougit the clip pîlate ni' flime main spring, substantially as sel
forth.

N o. 37,67 2. Suippleineittal Seat tor Bicycles.
(Siège supsplesaentaire pour bicycles.)

Frak Dowd Joncs and.AIi'red Gordon Fisher. bott ni' Springfield,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 24l October, 1891 ;5 years.

Cltiîi.-lst. A supplemental seat or saddle i'or a, bicycle itaving
et its rear a device f'or lthe suîpport thereiti fron lthe main seddle
or stiddle support ni' lthe machine. and itaving at ils fi-ott an aptîli-
ance for suspemtding lthe stîddie front the itead ni' the mtachine, i'or
the purpose set forth. 2nd. 'The cîtmnintation with the head ni' a
bicycle and a sînîdie and support therefor to the rear ni' saiti head,
oi a supplementai seat or saddlc having aiîplianccs at ils rear i'or
lthe support tbereni' fron the main saddle or saddle support ni' the
machine anti laviîtg aîtpliances et lthe fronît thereni' for ils suspen-
sin i'rom the itetd ni' lthe mtachine, i'tr lthe purîtose set forth. 3rd.
A suppflementai setnt or stîddie for a bicycle having at its rear a de-
vice for flice support thereni' froin the main saddle ni' tite machine,
and hevimtg et ils frontt tan aptiliance f'or suspending the saddle fro 1In
the bead nif the machine and a stay device connecteti to tite saddle
and adapted to be cngaged with the frante ni' the mtacine for Itre-
venting undtie laterai inovemnents ni' the suppîlemaentl qadtiie, sub-
slnîialiy as set forth. 4tit. Tite combination wilitfthe head ni' a
bicycle, and a saddle anti supîport therefor o lthe rear ni' said head,
oi' al sîîplemental setat otr saddIe having appliancea at ils rear foîr
the suppot thereof frotn tite main ssddle or saddle support. and
hanving applimnces at tito i'orward vart titereof for ils suspension
front the tend ni' lthe machines. and eilso havîng suspended there-
froin one or more foot-restq, substantolly as set forth. 5th. T[ho
combination with the head ni' the bicycle and the stîddie and sup-
port therei'tr, ni' a supplemental seat itaving appliances at ils front
and et ils rear for the suspension thereof' fron the heail and ina-ti
saddle or satîdle stupptort, and havitg a sîtay device cottnected thereto
snd adatîpedti be engsged witit the fratne ni' lte machine for pre-
venliag îindue latemiil movemnets ni' te suppleineotal saddie, and
aiso having siispended therefront the foot-resîs, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 6th. A supplementai seat or sadtlo for a bicycle having et
ils retîr portint lte coitrected straris b, b. and buckles edaiîied 10
engage a part ni« tue main saddle ni' the machine or ils support, sub-
Plamîitaliy as îlescribed, anti havîitg it its forwrti ptortion flic teîrtps
d, d. etîct by an internteditîte portion unted 10 the sacidle, and onos
terminal ni' each ni' sajd strmps haviog a, bîmekie, and the otiier end
portion ni' enci strap aîltîjted ttt emtrace the itandie bar carrieti et
tite head ni' lthe mtachtine. anti to have a cotînection witit the huckie,
substanîially as described. 7îh. A suppiemnenlel seat or saddie for
a bicycle !Ieving et ils rear iipîlietces for the support thereni' front
the main saddlo or saddie support ni' lthe machinte tînd hatving at its
forwerd portion the sIre ps c1, d. each itaving ils ittermediate por-
tion formed as a ioop and secured bo the saddle, and ons terminal ni'
each ni' said st reps itaving a ituekie and tite other end portion ni'

saeb strap adapted to embrace lte handie bar et the bend ni' lthe
machine and to have a con nection with the buekie, and the pending
strapa engaged with @aid loopa and saab. forming or carrying a
foot-rest, substantially as descriited.

No. 37,673. Adjîîstable Square and Bevel.
(Fausse-équerre.)

Chances Stilweil, Morristown, New Jersey, and Anson P. Ihayer,
New York, State ni' New York, both in U.S.A., 24th Octoher,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. The combination ni' the right angled trianguler head
jiiece having thte median sloI for the blade nearly separating it into
two Ptarts, lIme slntted itiade pivoted la said siot, near the apex ni'
fle said angle, and tite binding screw h, by whicb they are pivnted
togetiter, said blae beinz adjustable tîround and clong tite pivot,
substanîially as îiescrihed. 2îîd. The coinitinalion ni' lte trianguler
itead piece, slotted blae and the binding screw h, hy which they
aire pivoted togetiter, one or more gage studs ni' the head pieces, as j,.
inî, ai, and thte notchied end ni' tite blade, substantiaily as described.
3rd. '[ho coînhination ni' the trietîgultîr itead miece, the spirit level
erranged on tite inner aide ni' one ofi the aides ni' tue lte-ad itiece, and
the blede pivoîed in the apex ni' the itead Itiece and adjustable to
and securable in a, fixed ponsition with one edge in alignaient with
the sideofni the itetd isieco formoing the base ni' the level. 4th. The
combination ni' thte rigitt angled trianguier head piece, the slotted
blade htîving the nîîcited end and the itinding screw by which titey
are pivotet together near lthe apsex ni' said angle. also thte gage stud
k-. said stud and lthe binding sorew h, holding tue blade witit one
edge in lino with one aide ni' the itetd piece, and alan the spirit level
locîmted on seid aide ni' thte head îtiece as a base for the hevel, suit-
stamîtially as described. 5tit. lThe comniination ni' tho trianguler hoad
piece, the siotîed blade, the biadimîg screw h, by which they are
pivoted together, the gage studs le and 1, respectiveiy, with stu~i e,
parnaude 10 the respective aides ni' tise iead piece and heu' tite width
ni' lts biade titerefrom, thte notchetl end ni' seid blae and lthe spirit
bevel, substantiaily as describei. fiti. lThe ca)mbimmaîlon ni' lthe tri-
angular boead piece, lte sloîted biade, ltse binditîg qcrew h, by witicit
titey are pivoted togetiter, and the siai j, in lthe seine tino wit lthe
binding screw h,, in a lino perpendicular 10 lthe base d, qaiii blade
being adjustable over lthe top nI the stud 10 engage lthe stud in lthe
Plot and disengage il f ront lthe alo, substantiaily tas described. 7tit.
The comniinetion of lthe irienguler itead uiiece, slolted hiede, and the

itinding screw h, by witicit tey are pivoteil together, lthe gage studs
j, iii. a,îd lthe motches o, ni' lthe end ni' lthe ithide adattted to gage lthe
blado bo a predetormnined angle by lodgment ni' said extension ho-
tween said stade,, aubstamîtiaiiy as described. Stit. '[hoe comobinetion
ni' lthe triangulitr iteat piece, aiàtled blade, lthe bindimtg screw
h. by whîcit titey are pivoled togetiter, lthe gtage stud j, la lthe seine
fine aviit flie bindimîg ecres' h. in a lino perpendiculer to hase d, and
lthe hetîring point q. equi-distant iron lthe etige c, ni' lthe biede, suit-
atantially as described. 9th. lThe etîmniination oi lthe contical wasiter
wiîh tite blae, binding screw and lte slolled lrianguiar bonad piece,
onofi te parts ni' seid bond piece ittving a conictîl sooket concent-
trio with tite itinding screw, subslanlially as described. lOtit, lThe
comabination ni' lte conicîl wasiter and lthe longue pisas ltereon
wit lthe siolled blae, binding screw and siotted trianguler head
pieco, one of tito parla ni' said head piece having a conicai socket
concenînie wiîh lthe bimsding screw, aubstantially as described.

No. 37,674. Attaclirnient for Plows.
(Disposilion aux charrues.)

Copp Brothters Co., assignes ni' John Citailen, ail ni' Hantilton, On-
tario, Canoada, 241h October, 1891; 5 years.

Cli e-lthe combinalion and arrangement ni' the reveraible skim-
mer blae C, itaving two pointa or cutling edgos E and F, in connec-
lion with lthe itoider A. 0 witicit suid itade is attached by means ni'
two boita in lthe itolos B, B, in lthe itoider et coincidink witt lthe hoies
B, B, in lte itiade C witen allacitod for working with siither ni' ltse
points E or F. and iteid et lthe roquired angle wilh lthe lins ni' ltse
standard D on lthe plougit beant, 10 preserve lthe proper sel of lthe
points E or F for skim plowing. ail nperating subsîanîially as and
f'or lthe purposes heroin sel forth.

No. 37,675. Extensible Car Step.
(Marche pied de char à rallonge.)

Horaceo B. Peck. Kalantezo asaignee ni' Milton Eugene Comtpany,
Hantilton, bot in Michtigan, U.S.A., 21h Ocloher, 1891 ; 5 years.

(îîji.-lst. lTse berein deserihed extensible car-stop, conprising
lthe bttr D, journcled on lte permanent stops, heving lthe pendent-
armas Dt, Dt, and lthe stel i C, pivuted between said pendent-arma, a
transverse rock-sitafî G. journaled on lthe permanent stops, havinir
crank-arma, and a bar E, comncîing oneofni said crank-arns te said
stop and having limnitsd play ltereon, substanlially as iterein sel
forth. 2nd. lime iterein described extensible step, coînprisîng lthe
i'oldiîîg stop Ct, itung hy paralol pendent-crins Dt. Dt, fron lthe per-
manent stops, al transverse rock-shai't G, journeled on lthe permanent
stops, having a crank-armn F. errcnged in lthe rear ni' lthe stop, and a
bar E. having one end connecîed with lthe stop and lthe other end
i'ornted wiîth an elonzatsd aloI P. 10 recoivo lthe iower end ni' said
cramsk-armm suitatantiîhiy as set tortit. Srd. lThe combiination, with
lthe permanent stops, ni' an extensible stop Ct, pivoled beîwoen lthe
pendeml'crmns DI, DI. as sel 'ot, a rock'shai'î G, having 'a crank-
tin F, and a mod E, itaving lthe portion Hl et an ttngle 10 lthe main
portion sscurod t0 te stop and cnnmcîing lte crin F and step. lthe
lever connecled witt lthe rock-shaft. lthe biath, and lthe eccentrie on-
gaging lthe Iaci, aubslantially as sol forth. 4th. lthe commbination,
with ltse permanent stops, ni' an extensible stop CI. îîivolsd between
lthe pondent-arme Dt. DI, as sot forth, a bar E iteviog the portion E'
et an angle 10 lthe main portion ni' the ber, lthe plate O, secured to
the permatînt stops and engaging lthe upper sud ni' ltse bar E. and
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means of lifting the bar E, a spring-latch to engage the operating-
lever, and the eccentrie engaging the latch. substantially as de-
scribed and for the puriooses set forth. 5th. The co.nbination, with
the permanent car-steps, of the extensible step C', pivoted between
the portion E', pendent-arms, as set forth, the bar E. having the
portion E' socured to the step, the transverse roc'k-shaft G. journaled
on the permanent steps. having the crank-arin F, attached to the bar
E, and the crank-arin Il on the rock-shnft and connected to the air-
cylinder J, aubstantially as described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 37,676. Atitoniatie Stock Feeder. (Ap-
pareil automatique pour nourir les animaux,

James Hloward Carpenter and .Toseph Stafford Ilorsey, both of West
Point, Georgia, U.S.A., 21th O,ýtober, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cliii.-Ist. In a stock feeder, the combination of the hopper, the
Lalidîng cover, the rollers jomîrnatled in the sides of the hopp)er, the
weights atmched to the losver end of the door by cordi; passing over
the rollers. the shaftjourn;&ledf between tVie lippgr enmds of the sides
of the hopper and prmvided with levers alapted to engage with the
top edge of the door. mani the pin seateui with its lowcer end on a sus-
taining bracket aimd lîavinx a lever of the shaft restinz on its uiper
end, suhstmuntimslly as descrihed. 2nd. In a. device of the class speci-
fied, the hoppser B and the duoor C, norinally fnrining one side of said
hopruer and adipted [o be opened, and the shaf t E bivinz leverS e

2

besfring on or over the door. and means for preventing the revolu-
[ion of said shaft, substantially qp and for the purpose specified, and
a feed trough suitahly placet. 3rd. [n a device of the class speci-
lied, the hopper B and door C nmrinmlly forining one side of said hop-
per and adapted to be opened, and the shaft E having levers e

2 
bear-

litg on or over the dloor. and means for preventing the revolution of
said shafc consisting of the lever el

m secured thereto, and the pin e,
substantially as and for [he purpose specitled, and a feed trough
suitably placed.

No. 37,077. Automnatic Regulator for Elec-
tric Motors and Dyî:aino EIec-
trie Machines. (Régulateur automa-
tique de msoteur électrique et machine dynamo
électrique.)

The Crockar-Wheeler Elec[ric Motor Company. assignees of Schuy-
1er Sknn[st %Vheeler. ail of New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., 24th October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Glaim.-lst. The describeul method of preventing injurions spark-
ing at tha commutator brushes of a, dynanmo electric machine or
elpetric motor. consiqting in prnduîcing eqiimîl and opposRing mîgnetic
effects between tho field magnet poleq and those portions of' tho ar-
muature core which are beimmg manmmietized wtmile [lue brushes are m)ass-
ing over comsecutive comiumtmitor segments connected to tho coils
wbich surromînd [ho aforesaid portion'ý of the cure. substmîntially as
described. 2nd. Tlhe describeul method of reguluîting a dynanuu elec-
trio machine or elecîric motor and simultaneously preveniing lu-
jurious sparking at tho comnînutustor brushas, consist.ing in producing
equmîl opruosing mîagnetia effeets between the fieldl magnet moles and
[hose portions of the armature core which are being magnetized mis
the brushes pas, over consecutive commutta.[or segments connecteul
to thc coils which surrounul the afores;aid portions of [he armature
cre andI lu simuîltaneously shifting the hriîshes in protportion to tho
lo;id, substantimilly as deecribpd .3rd. A dynamo elec[ric mamchine
or alectrie mnotor having [ho effective matgnetic portions of its fieldl
magnats and armatuire of qubstamtimîlly equmîl magnetie capmîcîty, and
so wound mis to mroduce like politrity and an emîmiail opmiosim2g effuet be-
tween saîd fietld magnat poles andl tliose portions of [ho arîmature
core whiclî ire heing inmgntizcd at the [lune that the brushe- ire
passing over consectiiive segments of the commmtator, substantiaily
as descrihed. 4th. A dynasmoelectric mnachine orelectrie mnuuor huv-
ing the effeucive înagnetic psortions of it'; fieldl muagiets mmnl armature
ot'substantimlly eqimal inagnetie capmcity, anul sn wound as [o mmro-
dîsce like pularity andl an equmal opîîosing effect between qaid field
mouîgnet polos mand those portiomns if tho mrimature core which mire
belog magneizel mut [ho time timat [he brushes mircîiî'sinc over con-
secutive segmenuts of [ho cominutator, in comubimiation xith ineans
fîsr vmrving theanmrgular position of t'le brushes in mccordanco with
[ha load. mnd siinultrmineously main[aining [ho aforcsaid mnagmietic
balamnce, Qubsuantiiilly*as deacrihcd. 5tlm. A dynamo electric ina,-
china or electrie motor havinz thie effective inmrnctic portions of its
field magnets andl arunatîîreof sbsmîmtially eqmml mmagnetic capacm[y,
andl so wound as tii produce lîke polmîrity anl min coual opposing
effeet, between saiîl fieldl inrgnet polosî andti hose portioîns of tha ar-
mature core which are beinz mnugnetized a t[ho time that the brushes
are passimg over coîîsecîmtive segmnents <if [lie connutator, in coin-
binmîtiusn with an automîatic regulmîtor a lapteul [o shift tho brushes
and inaintain [lue aforesaid magnetic balance, substantially as de-
seribeul.

No. 37,678. Projectile. ( Proeclile.)

William M. Wood, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 26th 0etober,
1891 ; 5 year.

(lim-s.A hollow projectile having its entire boudy portion
forneil of a single homnogeneous piece of mnetal opeon f roun eîd to end
and its bonîd andl haee of separately formel pieces welded [o the first
as and for tho purpose described. 2nd. A huîlluw projectile, the on-
tire boduy pourtiomn of which. havimig a siitmble bmase. cumusi-uts of a
drawn or sîvmîed tube welcled [o a point section, a- and lfor the pur-
pose doscribed. 3rul. A projectile, comuposeul of tlîree longitudlinaîl
sections or parts, consisting ot' a tkilsular husmogeneous body portion
formed of one pieca, tha pinit aind the base, sidu point an 1 basa ho-
ing each made in a single pieco mamd welied [<s the body. 4th. A hol-
low projectile, [he entire borly section of which coîmaists of a liollow

or tubular piece of homogeneous matai having an inner and outer
skin, as desciibed, in combination with a separately formed point
sqection wetded to the first, as and for the purpose described. 5th. A
hollow projectile having its bend. welded [o its body and provided at
the Point of union with an internai strengthening burr or projection.

-No. 37,67 9. M1ethod of lVanufacturing Pro-
jectiles by Electric Welding.

(MAéthode de fabriquer les projectiles par le
soudage électrique.)

William M. Wood. Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.. 26th October.
1815years.
Ctbi-.'r'he herein described improvement in processes of

manufacturing bollow projectiles. which consists in forîning [ha
body as a separute tubular section, separately forming the point, and
then welding the two together by the electric welding process, as
and for the purpose descrihed. 2nd. The herein describcd imoprove-
ment in proce.z:ýes of mrnifacturjng hollow inetal projectiles. which
conqists in m:uking the body portion froin drawn tubing and separ-
atelv froin the base and point. swalzing, pressing, or otherwise form-
ing the point and base loto the de!zired shapes, and then electrically
svelding the hollow body to the said point and base, as a.nd for the
puirpose described. 3r(l. Thc herein deqcribeul iinproveinemst in malt-
ing hnllow inetmîl projectiles, which consi.sts ln making the body por-
tion separately froi the point, forming the point section with an
internai cavitv, rlacinz the two together in an electrlc welding ap-
pi rat us, anmd then subjcctimg the sainme to endwise pressure. so as to
raise a bmirr or projection at the point of union, as and for the pur-
pose descrîbed. 4th. TIme hereiu described improvemnent in mnu-
facturing hollow projectiles, which consists in forming the base as a
closed uiUP slmmped body closed lit its bottoin or end welulîng the Faine
[o the body by the electric welding process, and either before or
after such operation piercing the end with the fuse hole, as and for
the purpose ulescriheul. 5th. The heremn descrihed iloprovement ini
mlaking hollow projectiles, which consists in formning the boudy from
drawn tubing and then welding the saine tn the head by the electric
wetduing process. as and for the purpose decribed. t3th. The herein
ulecrubed imnprovement in mîiking projectiles. which conisists in
finishing the body portion separately fronn the hond. with an inner
and outer skin. and then welding said point anul head together by
the electrie welding process, as and for the purpose described. 7th.
The herein describoul imuproveinent in manufacturing projectiles
having a rotating biind, consisting in forming the same in sections
with the lino of union at the point of application of the bandl. put-
tinmr the band in place wi[h the sections ebnttod, and welding said
sections together, as and for the purpose describeul.

No. 37,680. Brushi Machine.
#(Appareil pour fabriquer les brosses.)

McClintock Young, Frederick, Maryland, U.S.A., 26th October, 1891;
5 years.

Claîn.-ls[. In a machine for forming and inserting tufts, the
combinat ion of a slo[[ed bristle support, a blade movahle through
said slot andl provided with tceth to divide the bristles into tufts,
and a second blade also movable through the slot to drive the tîîfts
to their ment-, in the brush block. 2nd. In a brush making machine,
the brush block support, the slotted bristle support thereover, andl
the two independently movable hlades, one provided with teeth to
separate and guide the luristles andl the other provided with teeth to
carry the bristleq into the block. 3rd. In a brush machine. and in
coinination with an un<lerîying support, for the brush block and an
inserting <levîce which aets from above. a slotted bristle support
proviuled with a fixaul overlyin.- finRer dl, to confina the bristles in
position. 4th. In a brui machine, [he bristle support consisting of
the plate proviiied with the upturneul end, the vertical slms[ at the on-
posite end, and the overhanging finger d, to confime the brigtleg in
position mîcross the slot. ath. lIi a brmsh machina, in combination
îvith au bristle su,,port having an opening through which the bristles
niay ho fnlîled and deliverel, a reciprocîtimg blade having teeth to
divilie the bristles andl an independently movable reciprocating
blade hmsving trîfu driving [eeth intermnediate of the teeth of the lirst
namîmeu bîmîde. 6th. In a brush mmîking machine, in conibination with
al sîitable bristle qsupport,, a reciîsrocating blide %ith isointeul teeth
to divide andl guide the bristles, and a second and independen tly
moo0vable blade with tuft driving teeth, the ends of which are mueont-
ed to straddle tho tufts within their bigh[ or fold.

No. .37,681. Brtusli, Macinie.
(Appareil pour fa briquer les brosses, J

McClintock Young, Frederick, Marylanul,,-U.S.A., 26th Octobar,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claii.-lst. In a brush machine, the grooveul table to sustain the
brush block, the feed dog overlying the.table adapteul and arrangeui
[o dîrectly engage and mnove the block, the dog actuîating lever and
the cam to inove smîi< lever. 2nd. In a brush machina, the main
f raine, the block sustaining table pivoteul thereto, the lever, pivoted
ti [lie frine. the block teedimug dog attuicheul [o the lever aîid having
its active endl substantially coincident with the pivot of the table.
whereby the [mable and block may be inclined wi[hout affecting the
action of [ho dog. 

9
Ird. The uiagazine for brimttes in comobination

with time mnovumble arm closing agitinst its delivery end, and [ha two
reciproctn blds one of mvhich is mounted to inove with the aria.

4r.T~magazine, tha blade G, sustaineul ln m fixed guide and :0v-
able ttîrough andu îîcross the magazine, the swinging ariof, and the
recmProcatîng blade 11, moun[ed thereon and aduiptel to mîdvunca
with the first blade through the magazine andl then separate later-
altY therefrom, as described. 5tb. As a mnais of separating a suice
or layer of bristles from the endl of a mass in a magmazinme, two blades
adapteul to be laterally joined and separated as described, andl sup-
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'or'i, ubstatially as shown, permitting said blades to be moved
longitudiually in unison and to be laterally separated, wherehy the
blades msy be thrnat as one througb the mass while the other re-
moves the slice tberefrom. 6tb. Iu combination with the magazine,
the reciprocating blade G, and its actnating cam, the ewinging aria
J, and its eciproctting blade H. constructed to interlock with and
receive motion from the tiret blade, substantially as described and
shown. 7th. lu combination with the magazine, the follower and ils
rod, the feed dog, the lever and link to actuate the rod, and the cain
D to actuate the lever. Sth. In combination with the support for
the brusb block. the magazine the intermediate vibratory armaf, ta
sustain the bristles, the two blades mounted one adjacent to the
magazine and the other on the arm, whereby the bristles iuay be pre-
sented and sustained above the block. 9th. Iu combination witlî
the magezine, the pivoted casting F, with arma f, ta receive bristles
froan the meagazine and the slotted pivoted cam plate D. provided
with an operstiug lever aud acting ta vibrate the casting as shown.
1Oth. In combination witb the magazine, the reciprocating blade G,
the pivoted casting F with aria f the recipracating blade 11, there-
on, aud the cam plhte D, slotteui as shown to mnove the casting and
the bladesatsternately. ilth. In combination with a support for the
hrush block, the overlying bristle tustainirîg armf, and a blade H.
both slotted vertically, and a reci rocating plate having thîe toothed
end srrauged ta pass throngh the b natte support, whereby the layer
or slice is divided ino tufts. 12th. In combination with a bristle
support having a elot acrass which the bristies are laid in an un-
broken slice or sheet, a plate having a toothed end tuovable throngh
the sînt, whereby the slice is divided juta tufts and the tuf ts folded
or doubled. l3th. Iu combination wiih a snpporting plate having a
slat across whicb the bristles may be laid in an unbroken slice or
sheet, a plate having a toathed end ta pasq tbrongh the elot, and a
second Plate or blade grooved in its end ta receive a tnft fastener,
and movable independently of the toothed plate to force the tufts
and fastener juta the brush block. l4th. Jo combination with a su.p-
part for the brush block, the slotted bristle support overlaying the
saine, the vertical slide pravided with the grooved blade, the inde-
perdently movable toothed plate mounted thereon, the spring ta de-
press ssid plate and lifting devices subetantially as showîî ta elevate
the plate relatively ta the blade. lSth. In combination with the
groaved reciprocsting blade J, the guide L, aud ils elide 1, for in-
serting the tnft fastenin g strips in the blade. lfith. Iu combination
with the grooved blade J, gnide L, and alide 1. the vibratory bristle
carrying arm, aud the elide opematiug link connected thereto, where-
by t he bristle csrrying arm is enabled ta present the bristle fasteîi-
iun stmip ta the inserting blade. l7th. Iu combination with the slot-
ted bristle oustaininf arma f. and the blades movable therethrough,
the fixed plateP, an~ the hinged spriug actuated plate!'l.

No. 37,682. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Joseph Bigelow, Port Perry, Ontario, Canada, 26th October, 1891, 5
years.

Inam.lt.l a car coupler, a swinging or hinged link hinged ta
tbe draw bar îîear the front end silI of a car body in couibination
with a draw bar havingc a hook on ils upper Ride near the hiead there-
of, substautially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nid.
In a car coupler, a hinged ior swinging platform having a couplîng
link attached thereta and mene for holding the samne in a verticagl
position in combination wîtti a draw bar having a hook on the upper
side and at the front end ttiereof, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hemelubefore set forth. 3rd. Iu a car coupler, a draw bar hav-
îug a solid head and hooke on the upper side thereof onîe of said
books near where tbe end of the body of a car reste and the other at
tbe end or head thereof, substantially as and far the puirpose here-
inbefame set fort h.

No. 37,683. Microscopie Table tor V'iewiubg
Natural Objeets. (Table anicro-
scopique pour regarder des objets naturels.)

John McKenzie and George Martin, bath of Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada, 27th October, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a scieutist's microscopie table, a longitudinal table
A. having elevated cases E, arranged with a series of apertures Il,
on their louer aides, and devised ta cantain a series of concave me-
flectors F. lu cambination with the aditîstable cavera K. subetanti-
slly as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination in 4 acientist's microscopie table, of two elongared elevated
cases E, placed on a table leng hwiee, and arraiiged with a series of
circular topped apertures Il, on their muner aides, and devised ta
cantain a serie of concave refiectars F. provided with the cavera K,
having a semies of adjuatable lenses L, with adjuetable eovers NI. and
the folding legs B, provided with braces C, eubsaîntialty as anîd for
the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,684. Hose Couplissg. (Joint de boyau.j

William Lewis Johnson, Panions, California, U.S.A., 27th October,
1891 ; 5 yeams.

Claip.-lot. The combination, with a hase coupling, of a latch
consiatiug of a bail normally lacated in front ofone end of the coup-
ling, provided with rearwamdly sud downwardly extending arme
pivoted ta the coupling, sud semi-circular receases at the jonction
of the arma with the bail, a spring-cantrolled yoke pivoted ta the
rear portion of the bail, a lifting device cnnnected with the yoke,
sud s lng located upan the conpling adapted as a stop for the yoke
aud ta maintain the bail in a locked position, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination, with a coupflinw. of an esaentially
semi-circular bail, vertically located with resp1ect ta the front of the
coupliuq sud exteudiug beyoud aaid front, thc said bail being pro-
vided with reamwardly sud dowuwardly extendiug arma pivated to
the conpling at opposite aides, sud cani recesses at the junction ai'
the arms with the bail, s lng formed upon the coupting sud having

an inclined rear face, and a spring-controlled yoke pivotally attach-
ed to the bail between its arms and provided with an eye having an
attached lifting device, which eye is adapted for engagement with
the lug, as and f'or the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, with
two engaging sections of a hose coupling. one section being pro-
vjded with poste or studs at opposite sides, and the other with a lug
upon its uîpper surface, of a latch pivoted iapon one coupling essen-
tially U-shaped in front elevation and extending beyond one face
of said coupling, the said bail being provided with inwardly and
downwardly extending arius pivoted to the coupling, and cam re-
ceseses at the junction of the arme with the bail adapted to receive
and engage with the poste or studs of an opposed coupling, a spring-
controlled yoke pivoted to the bail between its arms, adagsted for
engagement with the lug upon the coupling having the latch at-
tached, and a lifting device connected with the yoke, substanti-
ally as specifled.

No. 37,685. Electrolysis Apparatus.
(Appareil électrolyse.)

Chartes Kelîner, Vienna, Austria, 27th October, 1891, 5 years.
Clain.-lst. An apparatus for the electrolytical decomposition of

solutions or liquids, in which the electrodes are suspended in frames
and separated hy diaphragms, so as to form batteries, each of which
fraines is provided with two openings, through one of which the
electrolyte to be decomposed passes into the frame oeIl, the second
opening in one frame being arranged on one side of the apparatus
and the second openîng of the next t'rame being on the other side,
and su on alternately, thereby causing one of the separated ions to
pass out on one side of the apparatus, and the second ion to pass out
(>0 the other side, substantially as hereinhefore described and for
the purposes specifled. 2nal. In apparatus of the kind specifled in
claimi 1, the construction of electrodes of a number of separate rods
E, provided with bent pieces or with the wires 11, secured in reces-
sed ends of the rods by ineans of readily fusible metal or alloy, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth 3rd. In apparatus of
the kiuid specifled in dlaim 1, the use of diaphragîns of nitro-cellu-
lose, su'ostantially as set forth.

No. :37,686. Electrical Block Systein for
Railways. <Syqs1?me (le bloc électrique
pour chemins ie fer.)

A. H. R. Guiley, South Easton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 27 th October,-
1891 ;5 years.

Cliiei-1 t. In an electrical block system for railways, the coin-
bination, with a pendent contact lever carried by the locomotive, of
contact îieces provided with two flanged plates,insulated fromeaeb
other and placed diagonally witb reference ta the track rails, and
adapted to be engaged by the contact lever of the locomotive, substan-
tially as specifled. 2nd. In an electric block system for railways, the
combination of the two diagonally arranged flanges insulated from
ench other and adapted to make separate contacts for trains mun-
ning in opposite directions, a contact lever carried by the locomo-
tive and arranged to strike either of the diagonal flanges, and an
clectrical alartu carried by a locomotive, substantially as specified.
3rd. In an electrical block system f'or railways, the combination in
thie contact piece B, of the block d, the flanged plates e, el, and the
insulation 7, substantially as specified. 4th. In an electrîcal block
systcm for railways, the combination of the contact piece B, pro-
vided with diagonal fian-es, the contact lever o, the electrically-
continuons rail a, the interrupted rail e', the alarmn carried by the
locomotive, and electrical connections, substantially as specified.
5th. In an electrical block systemn for railways, the combination,
with a railway provided with a rail formed of a continuons electri-
cal conductor, and a rail forming an interrupted conductor, of a
series of double contact pieces arranged along the railway between
the rails at suitable intervals, and a contact lever or feeler carried
by the locomotive and adapted to touch the contact pieces, substan-
tially as specified. flth. Jo an electrical block system for railways,
the combination, with the main circuit and circuit closing devices,
of a relay, an electric or magnetic bell controlled by the relay, and
means for holding the bell circuit closed, snbstantially as specified.
7th. In an electrical block systemi for railways, the combination of
diagonally arranged contacts, and a jointed pendent contact lever,
substantially as specitied. 8th. A jointed, pîendent contact lever or
feeler provided with a spring for holding it normally in an extended
Position, snbstantiallY as specified. 9th. A jointed, pendent con-
tact lever formed of pipes f'or conveying steam, one part of the lever
being movable, the ot her stationary, substan tially as specified. 10th.
The. combination, with a Pendent contact lever, of a pipe for con-
veying ateam ta the end of the lever, for melting the snow and ice
uipon the contact lever and the stationary contact pieces, substan-
tially as specified. llth. A contact lever or feeler, formed partly of
a rigid aras and partly of ai> arma flexible throughout its length,
substantially as specifled. l2th. A pendent contact lever for an
electrical block systein, havîng a movable and removable tip, suh-
stantially as specified. l3th. The combination, with a pendent con-
tact lever or feeler, of a lever and rod connected with thesame, for
swinging the lever or feeler ont of the way of obstructions, substan-
tially as speciflod. I4th. The coinbination of a pendent, swinging
contact lever or feeler, and a yielding rod for moving the lever or
f'eeler, substantially as specifled.

No. 37,687. Sliears. (iorces.)

Francis Charles Crean, Joliette, Quebec, Canada, 27th October, 1891
5 years.

('lairn.-l et. The coinhination in a sîtears, of the shear-plates or
cutters e, and cl, claiup-plate cl, casing a, a, adapted to h ave the
lever g pivoted therein and forming a suitable handle to hold and
guide the whole apparatus therewith, lever g, having head p. pro-
vided with slotted recesses q, socket h baving sleeve k, with shaft 1,
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having disk or crank ni, and crank-pin n adap ted to cause die lever
g to vibrate, the whole substantially as descri bed. 211d. The coim-
bination in a shears. of the shear-plate or cutters e, amd al, with
casing a,1 a, and pivoted vibrating lever g, adapted tu actuate the
cutter ai, substantially as described.

No. 37,688. Autoinatie Safety Car Couipler.
(Attelage de surêté automatique poîir chars.)

Elijah Allen Gallup, Hlancop, Iowa, U.S.A., 27th October, 1891 ;5
years.

Cltain.-In a car coupling, in coinhination. the stationary member
A having curved flnring mouth, with recess a having ttverh:înging
edge a', slot a", soekets a,", (t

3 
at aach side with curved shoulders a1

4
,

hole a-", and shoulder D forming a single castin,-, and movable jaw
B forming tha uîîper haîf of the driav-hceîd, withi tipered tooth b,
and curved cars Il', b', lit ench sida of its rear end, formning a iîl
casting, and a pin C for uniting the two inmbers togethar. as de-
scribed and shown for the purposes specified.

-No. 37,689. Boit Attacliment.
(Attache pour boulons.)

G4eorge Batson Staples, C>tntoni, Maina, U.S.A., 27th October, 1891 ;5
vaars.

(laimn.-lst. Tha combinatiQn of the boit with a spring alaptad to
keap a pressura un tha parts tu ba attiichad together, with con-
cavitias d, adaîîted to receive the ands of tha springs, Qab-atatitiitlY
as dascribad. 2nd. The cambination of' the boit provi led wjrh a
spring adaptad to kaap a pressuira upoit tha atraehaeli of tha bolt ,substaîuàtially as dascribad. 3rd. The combination of tha 'baoitî:îv-
ing washars, and a spring adapted ta kaap a pressura un tha attaôh-
ment of the boit. substantially as dascqribad.

No. 37,690. (3ombiîsed Sivitei and Siý,,sai
Device toir lailway Crossiligs.
(Aiguille et siynal combinés pour traverses de
chemina ie fer.

John Boucher, Balla River. Ontario, Canada, 27th Octobar, 1891 ;
years.

Cteim. -lst. An antomatie switchi and signal systemn for r:îilwny
crossings, consisuùing of semaîphare signaIs situateil at a suitable dis-
tance from tha crossitig on the tracks appraching it, cables con-
necting said semnaphores whereby they ara operitted simnultlaneoualY,
cailles connecting each seinitphore with oparatiug înecîiismn4t an una
ut* the opposing approaching îracks, and. means f'or operating said
nsechanismn by a train approaching or leaving said crossing, siuhýtitit -
tially as dascribed. 2nd. An autom trio switch and signal syiteii f'or
railway crassings, consisting of seinaphore QignaIs; situnted a sait-
able distance irom the crossing on the tracks approtîching it, cables
colunecîiug said semaphorea whcreby they tire operatedj qiinul-
taneously, cables connacting each semaphora with operating
mechanismn on ona oif the opposite approaching trncks. lmns ful*
operating said tnecbanismu by a train approitching uor leimving siiid
crossing, and switches berween seid saînaphores nuit crossi-1g
adapted to ha oparated by tha cable c n ecîing sail enap hre,ýsubs;tantia1ly as described 3rd. A ,switeh aperati,îg mneh:nisin.
consisting nI' a franie, et siing block provided Witt) aL cain slot, a
switch lever opîerated by said coau t, and a caille for aperaîting
said sliding block, sub)stantially as described. 4th. A switli op-
erating mnechanisiu. consiýtiijg of a frimne, a sliding block 1 rovidel
wîîh a cain slot, n tran8ver:ne bar îîrovided with a guide opierating fil
said ciai slot, au automatic operating mechanismn consistîng af a
FiitIl vertical trips ada pIed ta be noicratod ini efiter direct ion by a
paas.,ing train. re-adjusting tuechanîiisin consistitig ut' a vertic ti. rami,
a chain &Lnd a Weighit, aund a cable coninecting said nu tinatie uta-
erating mechanismn with the slidiug block, sulîstancially ns described.
5th. Il) an autoînatie switci oir signal opera ting mnechi nisin, maeiss
for returning said mechanisun ta its normal iosition, c3usiating of a
stanid-p)ipe, a weighit iii said stand-pipe,' aaîd a chaiti runni tîg over a
s heava conmectitîg >raid weighit with saaid ntcianismu. sobst ant ially
as described. 6[h. I n an automnatic switcbi on signal oîieratiig nie-
clmatism, ment'or returtîing said mechanismi toits normual posit ion,
canisinlg of la stmîid-pi ie, a weigh t in said stand-pîi pe, a coi i jri îg
supptirting said wveight, andI a cîmnin runmi ng over a sheave cinueccl-
itmg aaid spritig with. saîid iueclmauismn, substanntially as described.

No. 37,691. Shoe Pastetier. (Atlache Je soulier.>

Charles B. Ilorton, Newark, NewJerme3 ,, U.S.A., 27îh October, 1891;
à years.

(jtaiîm-Iu a shoe-iastanier, au L--shaapcd plate secured ta tha shoe,ahotler ftor the lace, cunsistingoftoîrmgatmmbemgiidwh
the plate, and the uther trc to mnove. n îoop rigid with the pliae and
8urrounding thea holder to support the trac vîrîng thereof, anmd n but-
ton rigid with the plate, qaid prongs being jîîined by i spring baud
balow smiid loup, su bstantially as showli.

No. 37,692. Alplpar«ttus for~ Scousriîî anïd
WVassiîiigý Skinls anîd % ool alid
Aliîtlogolis 3'iaterials. ( Appjareil
pîour dégyraisser et laver les peaux, la laine et
autres matires anaologutes.)

Themas Burns, Edinbungu, Scotlaid, 27th Octobar. 1891 ; 5 vana.
tiiî-c.In macbimery an mîaaatus fîîr saauning ammd waasling

skins, wot and anîmttgîns ii -,tarit s. the comlbinatiou oi a trough,
ttmrangh which ta continmuai flow of %waiîr is caused to îtass, squeazers

mountcd at intarvals along ita length, entaring, adjusting and guid-
me. ratIers, and leaçdîng baud or rollers and guiding ropas for laading
thea inaterial, mane for dieandjustmant of said rollers, tpa id and
reos andinmcamîs for operating sane as sbown and describad. 2nd.
Itn mu:chinery or apparatus fîîr sconring and washiug, the mode or
mnctlmtd of leading the moiterial ta ha scen rall or wasbad througb thîe
sad i nachineny which consista in carrying suab ruatarial botwaee
rotating sqneezimg rollers, on a rotating endless band and providing
roîaating eridîcaýs ropes for prcventing the maiterial getting out or
place, aIl subst 'ntially as shîîwî and describad. 3rd. In machinery
or apparatu.- for scnuring aud washing mkins, wool and analogous
mnrttrials, flic co'nbinatiou of a trough, through which a continuons
flîîw tif waiîer is causelI to piass, in which such mnatanial is steeped, a
liue tif rollers, saine of whieh hava even surfaaaq and. othars spur or
grooved suîrfaces, arraugad at one end of such trough for drawing the
material froan il, atnd i.ns for rotating such ratiers as shown and
described. 4th. In coiubimiation with the steeping trongît, a lina of
entering ratIers, and mean fur rotating saab rollers, a spur or
graoved roIler S, with mens of rotation arnanged at the end of snob
lina of rollers and rotated in an opposite direction to the end roller
of the lina ni enteritig mItlers for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,693. Lawit Sprinîkler.
(Machine à arroser le gazon.)

Charles C. Bonnette, Bay City, Michigan. U.S.A., 27th Ootober, 1891
5 Years.

(tit..s.The combination of the nozzla for directing the flow
of w.ater, a sleeve passed tîver and projacting bayond the end of the
nîîzzîe, a vertical wab arnainged diamelrically acrîtas the upper end
af' the qleeve, for dividing tha flow of waîar, the distributiug wings
pivotally mnounted to ravolve with the said wab on a vertical axis
above the steave, and pruîvidad with concave and upwardly inclined
ndier surfmaces haviug their lower portions mergiug into theé literaI

surfaces of the Weil, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combin-
a.tion in a lnwn sprinkler of the nozzla g, the slaavej, passed over
tha 11ozzla, ltae wings 1. having the outwardly aînd npwardly inclined
surfaces n. and juinad togathar at their basa by a web m. securad
diamnetrieally acrs the said aleave, a spindte a, extendiug aboya the
wiîmga- in vertical alignument witb the sleeve, and means for support-
ing the umiper entd of the spindîa, substantiaily as describad. 3rd. In
a lanî sprinkler the comubination. with the wings _provided at their
base witb a transverse wab m, and witb the npwardl y inclined can-
cava under sida a, and mountad on a centrally located pivotaI sup-
port, and a nozzlag, locaîed ot une sida uf the saîd pivotai support
for thte PurPase set forth substanîially as described.

No- 37,W)4. 31etliod o0t anîd Apparatus for
the Production of M i n e r a 1
WooI. (Mode et appareil pour la produc-
tien de laine minérale.)

Williama Harrison Kennedy, Etna, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 28th Octo-
lober, 1891 ;5 years.

(ioai~1tThe harein described metbod ni producing minerai
woîîl, wbich consists ini stmbjacting liquid slag ta four series ni blaststir curranîs of air or qteain, twu up)per saries of sncb air or staam
curnents converging toward eamat othar in horizontal planes, and the
plaine of the lowar sarias of air or staam currants convergiug verti-
catly tii thosa of tha uppar series, as set forth. 2nd. The herein de-
scribed aîthod of produciug minerait wool, whieh consists in snb-
jecting tiquid slag to four sarias of blasts of air or steam, tbe lina of
tlow of each aurrent of sîeam or air oi aach saries being ptaraltal to
tha other currenîs of the samne serias and passiug tbrough mitmnta
perforamons or passages, thte twn uppar series of sncb blasîs or cur-
ranIs aomîvarging in horizontal pîlmanes and the lower saries of blaste
tir curretuts cîtmverging verticatly lis the lina .îf the upper sanies of

mlýtas set forth. 3rd. In the manufacture of mineraI wool, the
commbnation of a chest, mens f'or snpîîlying staam or air thanato,
and four serias of apanings, of which the two uppen saries are mn-
ctined toward each othen in a horizontal plane, the plana of the low-
an carmes beîng inclinad varticatty ta that of the upper, substantialty
as describad. 4th. Iu tie mantufacture of minerai wool, a couvert-
ing devmaa or apparatus providad with -sanies ai round perforattions
or jets, the jets ni aach sanies of whicb are paraltel ro eab other,
two ni the sanies of perforations annvargiug in a horizontal plana.
anmd the other sanies of ate or perforations inclinad vartically ta that
or thme other sertes, substntîmatly as and for the purpose set forth.
5tb. Iu the imanufature nf i nrat wool, a convarting 5aiparatus
ProvidadI wit series ni round perfarations or jets inclined to the
face ni the sleama chest, the jets ai aither sanies of wbicb ara parallal
ta enect ather, in cîîutbination wiîhl a tank for the recaption of slag,
smbstnitalty as dcscribad. 6îh. Iu the manufactura of minerai
wo'd, lxîumvcrîing aîpuanatus provided with sanies ai round par-

ortosor jets imcliued te the face oi the steam chest, substantiallyas dascribeti, the jets ni aither sertes ai whiab are parmîllel to eacb
othen, iii cotumbination wiîli a tank for the recaptian ai slag. anad a
scaper adtî)ted ta ha orîarated by a lever for tha remloval ai cbillad
slamg fnîmun the imourimîg îrough ai said tank, subsîantially as and for
tIha puniace haeremn dascribed. 7th. Iu the manufactura of mineraI
wîol, ta aînverîing devica provided witb a plunmîlity ai sertes of jets
or penitîrationg, the ujîper carias of said jets or perforations baing in-
clitmed la the face of the staim alest in horizontal plainas, and the
toîvar caries of jets or performations baing inctinad lu vertical planas
mimd( Ineeting or intarsacting with eacb other at a point baîweeu the
inlinmmtion tîf the nîmper senias ai perforations or jets, substmîutiatty
us describad for the îîurpoca set forth. Stb. lu the manuifacture ai
mimiaral wool, a cnnventing apparatus provided witb sanies ai pari-
Iel romundl perfoîrations or jets, the lnwer sanies ai wbich coujoinad
fînî1n inclincal planmes ton srreiding the stag falliug towird the same
in) a Imîerat direction, substanîially as and for the purpose harein de-
sari bcd.
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No. 37.6945. Hot Water Boiler.
Calorifère à eau,)

Hlubert Bout Ives. ('issignele of John Hlerbert W3'nne), both of
Môntreal, Quebec, Canada, 28tlî (}tober, 1891] 5 years.

Clailn.-ln a bot water boiter, the coînhination of the annular
base ring A, having its interior watt tapering and corrugated and its
externat wall provided with inlet nozzles. the nnnular ring C, the
corrugated ct'linder Ji, baving verticail twin ducts hy the corrugtt-
lions coînmunicating with the iîiterior of the rings A, and B, and in-
tegraIll formed theresvith, andi the hollow tlisk 1), integrailly formed
wtih tue ring C. and Cie internai spacles of the two parts cotn>tn-
cating with eaeh other freely and bttviie flie dishied crown d>l, fines
d, and extension DI1, with flange and, openings il", ,siibstaiiiilly as
set forth.

No. 37,696. Ekeetriv Traek Signjal.
(Signail élecirique ptour voies Jerrées.)

Myron WVeiký Parrîsh, Detroit. and Horae IL Peck. Kail;itin;zoo,
both in Michigant, Ul. S. A., 2sth October. IS41 ,5 yea&rs.

Claia.-The combination of al track, tre-id bars on the outside of
the rail of Q;tid track, at the :ide of andi exteiing a littie tîbove the
saine, the endA of the îread ibars having the ttownward anti otward
cur-;es. sprtgs supportiîig said bars, signais, circiiit wires lealding
froîn selid signais and ptovided with the end seî>arated bars or toru-
inals, and the sprinig actuatteti rods pro)videl at one endA with a series
or prongs for contrattiîtg witb the termninais and the other endA of
said rods engaiging the side of' the treatd bars4, substantially as set
forth.

No. 437697. Cash Ilegister. i Compte-monnaie.

ltayden Articuiating Cash) Register Ci)tîîîaii3. assigneles of Austin
Blanchard Ilayden. ail of Katnsas City, Missouri, U.S.A., 28th
October. 1891 ;5 years.

Clain,-lst. lit a cash regi.ster, at litte ot' sliding inger keys, a1
rock shaft with at projection qgkiinpt whit'h the respective key ats
to tuyn it different distances ant att itttticating druin operatel by
the rock shait, substatitiaily as describleil anti shown. 2nd. In a
cash register, the rock shaft G4, iih rod or projection g,in cotnbina-
lion with the indîcating druin geatre 1 to the sh.ift, atîd the series of
fitteer keys having the Projections so iocated as to unove the roA g,
différent; distances. 3rd. In a cash registor, the counination of atte
indieating drurut, a series of finger keys anS connections throughi
whieh tbey turie the druiu diffreuit distanîces, alid a series of' stop
devit'es actntîteqd by the respective keys 10 lunit tie mnotiotn imparted
te the drun. 4tlî. Ili at cash regisuer, tlic cotnbinittttn of a rank of
inger keys. et rock shart oit whicli tile key acts to tuîrn the saine
differen t di statices respectively, un a>'ui on the rock shait, andi a
@ertes o stop wîres couinected to the respective keys and acting bo
arrest the arin at difierent points, wiîereb3' each key is eniabie- ta
tomn the shaf L to at tiistictive Ptosititon and there stop) it. 511>. [nl
cominition with thie iiîdicating tirunt, its pittioti lte rock shaft,
provideti with tue sector piniont antd rttt g. atid the sliding linger
Iccysý adapted tu niove the roA g, different tlistnnces, whereby eaeh
key is enabledti 10 rui tue Iruint tt a distindi> e position. 6th. Ili
a, cash register, a lier ttf sliding keys in ettiobinlatitti witii the gr>tvi-
tnîing bar K, and guitdes to ctause ils lattertîl motioni, %vhereitv it is
erabied 10 rei urn eîîher of the keys to tue nîormsal posîiti. 7îiî. lui
coîitlation wlîh the lier of slidlîtg key'sa grav-itatîiîg plate atlaptcd
to engage aînd hoid tliei whbcn îlaey are îîîoved iitward. Sth. Ie ai
cash rcgiýsicr, a line of fingcr keys, each iînîched or shouldered, and
a lockriîg bar commîn St> altitei keys bo engage and iîold tIsen when
they are advatced to effect, tise registration. 9th. In a cash regis-
ter, a rotary registeriîtg druta, i series of inger keys and interie-
<liste conniections thrttugh wiih they tturn the drtîuîî dufferent ils-

itanîces, a iockirîg devic to httld thle keys wiîen iidvartced, tîîd oseans
bo resiore the ptarts witin uidlîtked, in uiîbination wiîlî a movable
tilt[ cover acting t0 disengage tire key-loekiiîg tievice. Ith. In at
caih rcgîsýter, a movahie titi cusver, a registeriiîg inecbatiisin and iin-
termtdialte devices tbrough wvhich tile cover aida iii tpenliig to re-
store flit, regislering meecbisim to ils normai ttoiîditioli. IlU>i. Ili
counbitistimi %viil at series of tiiiger keý s, a regi-leriîtg iiieclîa ilasl
coiîuectcdi iherewith uînd oitera-tedl tisereby, locking tiovices t> tlu-
Porarily itnld the kel when lîcluated, mnens to restore the tparts
'hMen le %sed, a movaibie tlt cover wlsich acta in oîtettînig ttt dis-

eiage Fuid leCking tievices, and at device eto utected with1 tise regis-
tertng neciiosu 10 httld the tlt cover opens tîttil the regi5;Iering
keyq are agi> lit rictti ted to elfeet aî regitrti 10. I 2ti. Ili IL cmtIs
register, Ihe' tiers oi isiiding finger keys Witt) beveled entds, and
stndrsfr, in consbiitiiitioit with fie rock shaft G , provided witiî rt i gl,
jiiinni g3 anid t>rm g*, t he iiîdicath îg druîî geare I to s>ii 1tintittt
t he îstiwlg

7 , csrried by tîmin g'l, the tootbcd register wlieel wiîlî wlsici
Ille pttwl enigages ausd theu stol) wire 1, acteti upon by tise resptective
keys, %VI-ereb3y ltedruna la caused to iîîdicale temptorarily flite aîsaunit
of' the last sale.- 131h. The lier of' inger keys, lthe rock shaft G,
htsviiig tise rod or projectioni thrttugh wîsicl il la turned différent
distanices by suie resective keys. tue drm 11, gesiredti fictu shafh,
the pawi carryitig arîn allached t» the Aatat, antd tite tooîlîed mndi-
cator wheel eitgziged by lite pliîwl. 14t h. Ili a casli register, the regis-
ter actuatingr kcys, their locking bars. and hie isail or bar M. coni-
necred t herewi th, iii cttnbinauot with tule dIog, attacelied t0 the bs> il
fo l tuc tilt cover, the slidîîsg tilt cover, ils cio.siiîg spriîîgs and
the pivnted inger through which the tlt cover aets lui raise fle
lbail, whereby the opeiîing otf thse cover is cuseS to resttie bbc reg-
igteiing devices to Ilîcir notrmal position, aînd the aclualion of bbe
iekistering devices causeS 10 close tise cover. ltîh. lu comin>a-
tiosa with the bell> ils striker, andti he pivored sîriker actuating
Plate, i2he sliitg tilt cover tirranged 10 operate tue plate. 16,1i. In
conibnation wiliî the tlt coter tant the striker actiated thereby,
thé beli lid tts sustaiiiitg craitk itaving a îtrojected portion Ilirougli
whtich il naay bc operated tu carry tite bell lu at inactivepts ti.
lith. lui a cash register, the coînhbinalion of anr indicator or register,
a, shttter 10 ctticesul the registraution frttm view, aîtd a sliiting tilt
caver by whicb lte shutter is ttterstted.

NO. ý37 >6!98 Cats1 Itegister. (Corspte-nîonnaie.)
Ilayden Artictaiaîing Cs>sh 1legister Comîpany, assigîeles of Austin

Blanchatrd llayden, ail of Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A ., 28th
October, 1891, t years.

Cla iiiè.-lst. In comblîtation wibh regAstering devices. and linger
keys t a sctuale the saune, the slitling tilt cover and a lockiutg device
10 holtt il shîtt brought into actiont by lthe registeriuîg uîtovetasent of
the keys. '2n5. A regislering unechanisn. ttnd liusger keys 10 actuate
the Qattiie, in ct)mbinauttui with tlt lttcking devices acttuated by the
registering unoveunent of' the keys, and an a>tttmalic lockitîg device
to hçtld lte actuated ke *vs utl releaseti by the attentdant. 3rd. In
cttuîbintttitus iil a registerutg mechautism and linger keys to acta-
ate lthe sauie, an nuîttuatic look 0 botA the keys whicls 're acta-
s>ted andtti a>uloîstc loock actuatted by said keys to prevent the
tieltitn of lthe reunainiitg keys in the saine gronup wliereby flic regis-
tratliot i la ettporarily uoaints.ined anti registratist>it ou'tore îhnn
oute auntutît by keys in the saune grouji preven teil. 411>. 'ho tltI
cttver autt its ciosirtg spring. lus couubiuîatitn wilh tAie linger keys anS
at registerutg iitehîuisis operated îhereby, the baîrs K. 10 look the
keys itiwarl. te batît L, coutnected 10 îhe bars K, antt arraeti tu
loock the tltI cover openi, the bars D5, tst lock the caver sîtut. menus
tiirtugli tviil the itsgting kcys utct to engage said bars wiîls the
cover, tutid t ic> iti I ticice t'or lifting flte bail I i wi il. St b. lit coin-
bintttittn wiit h twa tiers tof litnger kt-ys, Itil acting 10 lurri otue imdi-
ctîttr drui>», a ltekittg tievice cotiosn 10 ail[ the keys, acting wbgn
one key is îutttved to preveit uoveunent oU the otiters. 6th. The con>-
binatio>w tih a caish register andt a phtsograph adapteS la a> uouice
tise aiiitutît registered. 71h. A cash register having a registering
nîiechattisii iviti I t series oU linger keys repsresentiusg different valunes,
is ettînhinîtuon with at phonograph httving permanent recards of tbc

values represented byi thîe keys, and interinediate connections
tisrough wlsicis the respective keys act to bring into action the cor-
restousdiutg record that the phiuograph inay announce tîudibly tue
registration. 8tis. In cttubirîation wîltî a cash regisler. a phiono-
grîîplî cati teiusisg at record tsf amotunts to be registered uînd îtrranged
ta be atdju-ted by te registeriutg mecltanisn, a tlt caver ausd con-
nectiotns bhrouz.h witich il sîctuates the phonograph. 9th. li combi -
nation with a registering inechanisua, a pharstsgraphic record ot' the
varions values t0 be registerest, uneans for autominaily adjustitsg
fle positiotn of tue record accttrding la bbc value of the keys oper-
atoll, ansd ta reproducer unovsîbie over the record b ttnnounce tiiere-
frotu tise ainount of the registration. lOtis. A phonogrutpiic record
surface ltaviutg Ihereon in' paraitet lintes independeuit records, in
ctunstiou witîî a reproducer guideS ta travel leusgthwise of tise
record. stud ineans for al lateral atljustment of the rettroducer in re-
lation t0 the record to the enA tisaI eitiser of tise records unay be
rettrodoced at will. 111h. ls cttuîsbintlion witb the reciprocating
rettrodtucer, the îaiuogrttpbic record sections, îsrovided respect iveiy
with flie dallar recorda, the cent records, anS tise caninsdian and
anS movîthie lu relation bo caci otîser. l2th. lu coînhination with
the îisree osciîlating record sections> the connecting device operated
by one of tbc sectious, substauitially as sisown. 131h. In combina-
liait witi flie recîprocating recorder, bbc elongated record over
which il travels, and automatic means for separating tise recorder
a>sd record Suriuîg.the moveinent of tbc latter in one directioun. l4th.
li combination with the recorder anS uneans for guiding the saine lu

autd fro, te record body Pivoted anA adapteS ta be turîted ont of
tue îssth of' tise recorder during the reterît niovemeust of tise ltler.
lStb. In combiuîation with bbe linger keys tmnd tbe vertical rock shaft
F, operabed tbereby, bue segmnut htviutg lthe series of' psîrallel re-
cords, tinS connectionts thrttugls whicis the sîsaft F, adjusts tise re-
cord, aistA tue recorder mountccd ta trsîvel over lthe record. luth. lus
caînitatian with. tise trstveliîsg reproducer aîsd the divitied recortd
surface, tue guide rail lîaviîîg tise elleettors 10 lift the reproducer
over tise pojits lu the record. l7îis. In su phonograpb, a fixeS record
surface, iti comtbinatiois wilis t retarodocer mintned la lratsei tbere-
over. 18thi. A pbonograph record surfsace having indepeuident par-
alîci recotrds, in combiussîion wilb a reproducer, and ienes l'or
adjustittg tIse patrs tut wiiI to reproduce a selected record. l9tiî.
Its cutubitiation witis a reproducer, a pshonogrtîphic record consisling
oU' sectittît adjustable in reltioti ta each obiser, s0 tisth they Msay be
useS independenlly or jointly. 20th. li caumbirialion with a repro-
ducer ha otterate thereon, ae plisonograpiiic record coîssisîing of a
plurality or sections movable in relation la etuch other, and eacb
tîrovided svith a series of indettendent recorda, so that auîy record
of' onte scuiois May be repraduceti in combinationt wiîlî eiîher record
of thse ijaceitt sections. List. 'lie cotisiinalion wlish a phono-
graîphic inechaniain and a sîtring througis whîch il is actusîbed, of a
retarding device 10 limit ils speed.

No. .37,699. Die for Em nbossiîîg liuupressible
11itte1riaIs. (Coussnet pour gaufrer les
nalPtirea d'impressions. I

TIse Kiliel I Ensbassîng Counpaity, 1lainieid, New Jersey, sasignees
oU ittdsttî inlîîl Kitcheil, Brosoklyns, New York, U.S.A., 28tb
Octater, 1891 ;5 years.

Cltîiitn.-1'lse herelut Sescribed bsîrd fliat fliexible tlie, tise body osf
elticis lat liard flist fliexible isitteristi, sucb sts carS-ibtl anS fle
etteravell surface or which la foriued ai' a hardeused Ptlastic materisîl
cttuistmsed ai' the ftailowiîsg proportitans : dissolved glue, one Pound;
water, ane gaîllonî umolasses, oute plut ;platter--ot-Itaris, twenly
itounds, wîîereby il uma be itassed betweeuî rolîs witlîoat craîcking,
$ubstantially a set forth.

No. 37,700. Electrie Soldering, Irons.
(Fer éleclriqee ài sonder.)

Butterielsî-Mibcielî Elecîric Hlesîtiutg Company, Boaston, assigusees
of' Iillis Mitchell, .Msîdeui, sdI in Massachusetts, U. S.A., 28th
October, 1891 ,5 yetîrs.

Cluimt.-lsb. In un elecîrie soidering iron, the combination of a
wiire formîiîtg Part of st eiectric circuit anS wiotsnd jus concentric
helices whici ire seitarsilet by striîts of insulating ussîlteristi. with ait
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enclosing casing for said helices and a soldeiing point in proximity
thereto. so as to ho heated theretay, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In comnibation with handle A, having paîssage a, the tuhalar steiu B
fitred into said passage, the rod or stem D in aligninent therewith, a
fasýtening for said parts 13. D, a casing F sleeved on said rod D. a
he:.tinor cytinder coînposed of coils or helices otf wire wound lin in-
sîlioing iaterial andl arranged within said casing, and a cord en-
ciosing the-wire leading froua. the beginning and end oif sîid cylinder.
the said cord extending out through said tool, so that ail parts of the
wire are protected, and the said wire heing mnade to forîn part of an
electric circuit for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A wjre forming part
of anl electrie circuit and wound int a series of helicos constituting
a heating cyl ioder, in comubination with a solderîng iron cons<ructed
%with <ubuiar parts enclosing the said wire, and a central rod con-
nected to the point and the hanile, substan<ially as set forth. 4th.
Io combination with the casing F. having a front plate FI, an elec-
trie hoater enctosed in thle said casing, a point E bol<ed to saîd plate
and internaliy Qerew -tapped as., shown, a rod screwed iîîto said hoad,
a hanie, connectionus belween said handie and rod. and wires run-
nîng iroîn said heater to a source of electricity, substaîîtially as set
fordi.

No. 37,701 . Tlirasliiisg 1ateiiie.
(Machine à battre.)

Julius ýz twinsky and Stelian Grozea, bota of Braila, Itournania,
2,Sth Octoher. 1891 ; 5 Years.

Clais.-Ist. Ilu combination with a thrashing machine, an appara-
tils f7-r lîuliing, potishing and cleauîog bariey, wluich is operated by
<he sli:f t of the thraslîiog machine andt arrangeinl such al mnner
that the grains separated froua the straw in the thrashitig miachmine
înay ho conducte. either tlarough thle said appqratus, or by the side
of tho saine <o <lie outside of the machine. .4uhbstanuiaily as de-
scritied. 2iî<t. 'Tle arranîgement of an incliîied slide or fil pL in
friiit lf t he h utling, poishiîîg, andi cleaning îipiratus, so <bat the
grains which fail iupon the saiti siide or flap) are cisiaiucte 1 to thi l -
let Il, which cao ho cliised iîy a slide. sahstantially as descrihed.
3rd. iu cibinîatiîiî w.thl a t h ratthu ucrnachîinei, au aîîîîî:r,î tus for
hut liîîg anîd pîilishing barley, loito which the grains areceoîîducted,
coin risiiig tho casing G., providet îvith the opeîîings Il aid J, anîd
the dram F. having varies f arraîîged spirally up101 its periîihery,
wlîoreby the grains dropping a; Il upon the drain G are gradually
traîîs<orted to tlie opeing J, suhstantially as iiescrihed. 4th. The
arranigemnt <if fine and sharp) teeth aîîon the muner sur"tce ofi the
casinig G and uipon the outer suri*.,Le of the dram F. foîr hutliîîg anîd
rjolistiing the graiins be<weon the said casiiig and drain, suhataui-
<lu ily us described. Slî. Iu cuinination witlî the drain F anîd
casiîîg Cx for hulling and îîolishiiîg grains oif harley, a sbaking île-
vice K lîaving oue or more sieves, thle hulied aîîd potishied grains
heiîîg exposed îluriîig thie siftiîig oîîera<ioîî to a curreîît of air pro-
duced iay tlîe fan V, for carryirîg away the cîsaif, sabstan<ially as
described,

No. 37,702. Seain Pressiîî- Fraîîîe.
(Appareil pour presser les coutures.)

Alice Jane Wood, New York, Siîfe of New York, U. S. A., 29th
October, 189t ; 5 years.

('iuî-s.The hercin deecribed seam-pressing frame, consist-
in (,fa peilestal, aL iarrow inetallic arc-shaiied bair centrally sup-
pirted on salîl pedestal , and a wi1rrîîw wouien lîrotective sheatin îg
or v'eieer secured <o tlie upor edge of the arc-shapeîi bar andî conî-
vexoîl traiisversely and lîingitudinaliy, substantially as and for tho
îiuruose descrihed. 211d. Thle coînblnatiau, witih tîme bar or support
C, of' <lie disk E, haviiig an operi-ended siot F oxteniled froua <lie
poripilery of said dîsk toward tho conter, whereby it Is detachably
mnoantod bu a vertical positiona on said sappîort, sahstantially as and
for the parpose described.

No. *;7,703. Velliele Pole. (Timouî e voitu<re.)

Iluirace Linan Kingsley, Racine, Wisqco isin, U.S. A., 2Jth Octuîber
1891 ; 5 years.

Claiii.-Ist. In a veliicle-pole, <lie couabiriatioti with a straiglît
woîîdeii polo, of a pair of' me<aIlic slupports carved ripward and out-
ward, and thon iiiwarul agaiîîst said Psole, aîîd rîveted or lsolted
tlieretîî, andt an inflexible brace rigidly coîinectiîac the sîtld sap-
ponrts togetlier, and secured <o fil(ii lrojectinîst roar end oif' sîiîl pulo,
siibs<aîîtiiilly as set forth. 2ndî. In a vohicie-pul e, <ilie corobi nation
with a straight, woîîden pile gruisi-eu ît on its sidos noar 1<5 roîîr
eîîd, of a pair ni sapports formedol uT'-irasi osr angle-irin. sait! supî-
poirts lsciîg curved tipîwaril anîd <lieu iii warl aciit tle suies of <lie
pote, andu tiiere securcd. anîd t he iiljaîeet huirizriial flauges of salît
brumn supports entoriîîg ilie sail grooves iii tlîe polo, with the verti-
cal fl:ttiges of said iroti suppoiirts fittoil snuzgy against <ho sali!
sides ofi <ho said polo, suijutantiatly as set forth.

No. 37,704. Citr Coupfler. (Attlagie (! chars.)

Franîk A. Fuox, San Francisco, Cîiliforniii, U.S.A., 29<lî Octobor, 1891
5 yoîîrs.

(,/iî.-s.The coînhination with il coupler head îîrovideîl witlî a
vertical opeoing, of' a lîîckiîîg plin îîdiîîed tîs maîve obliqaely tlîereiîî
said hoit ridiîîg nt) or dowîî uîîoî inwardly jsrojectiiig bîîl<s or lags,
as anîd f'or <lie puriioso set forth. 2nd. The ciiîbina<ion with a
coupler hloed, îirovided wi<h a vertical oiiening, ot' a lockiîug pin or
boit haviîîg iîîciined oîîeîabîgs tormnoî thorein, boîts or Pins ex<eiîd-
iîîg <lîrougli filie coupler and loekiog inu uîponing-, <lie Iiîckiiag uin

adapted to ride obliquely'up or down upon said boîts, as aîîd for the
Isurposoe sot forth. Srd. The combirntion with a coupiing head, ni<ho lockiîîg pin or boit moviog within a vertical oponing formed in
<ho cîsupler head, lngs or bolts projecting within said opening upon
whîch <ho iocking pîjorides obliqueiy, and of <ho swinging <ail pieco,
provided with the hevcled or iîacliîîed face, adapted to raise <ho
locking plin upor its rear thrust, as and for <ho purpose sot forth.

No. *37,705. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Frank A. Fox, San Franciso, California, UT.S.A., 29<h Octçîber, 1891
5 years.

Comls.The combination with a coupling head, of <ho rear-
warîlly extendiîîg tail viloco. and of <ho iocking pin working within
said <ail îîiece andt adapted with the roar thrust thereof to move hn-
ward and ou<ward, as and for <ho purpose sot forth. 2nd. The com-
lination wi<h a car coupiine, of <ho swinging <ail piece, said jîloco
having bts outor end groîîved, locking pin working wî<hin sait open
end, and oi <ho swîngiîîg lever for operating said pin for uncoupling
of the hds, as andi for <ho tiarpuise set forth. 3rd. The combin-

ation with t ho coupuing head provbded with an inclined recessed
wall. of <ho swinging <ail pieco, inckiîîg pin working within end of
said <ahl and adapted upon <ho roar thrus< thereof <o move inward
and outward, and ai <ho lever for unlocking said pin, as and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. The coînbinatiîîn with a recessed ooupling
head, of <ho swioging <ail piece. inciinod guide groove iormed in <ho
oater end thereof, and ni <ho locking pin working within <ho grîîoved
end, upon <ho roar thras< ni said fail piece, as and ltor <ho purpose
sot forth. 5th. In a car coupling, the coînhination with <ho recessed
coupling head, roarwardly swingcing t>til piece providod with an eîîd
oponing, loeking pin workiîag witlîin said open end, and of <ho lover
for uolocking said pin, as and for <ho purpose set forth. 6<h. In a
car coopling, having an inclinod recessed face, swinging tai pioce
working therein, opoîaing ioraed in end thereof, locking pin work-
iuîg therein, said pin adapted <o move iii or oîut with rear thrus< of
ih hotail pieco, locV pin opening iorîned in <ho coapler head within
which said pin moves when <ho heads are iockod, and ai <ho lover
for uîîlocking said Ieads. as and for <ho isurposo set forth. 7th. A
car coupler ni <ho hingod leai type haviiig <ho aruas ai <ho coupler
heaf! f'or the rocoption ni <ho knuckle jont coîîstrîîcted on carvod
linos or ruîunding, sabstantially as describeid . 8t1î. A car coupler ni
<ho hînged beai ty-pe fiaving <ho angles of <ho oiî<sîde corner recosses
of tho knuckle jointmnado on circular linos or roundiîîg, substantially
as doscrihed. 9th. A car coupler ni the hinged beai type havîng <ho
angles ai <ho coupler boad aruas and <ho angles ai the oatside corner
rocesses ai <ho knuckie joint naade on circalar linos or rounding,
ýsuhstan<iaîiy as described. 1Oth. A car coupiing ai <lie hingod beai
'typue having <ho iink oponinge onstructed on rounding or curved
hunes, as and l'or <ho purposo sot forth. ]tth. A car coupling of <ho
hîîuged leai type having <ho angles ai <ho iink opening and <ho
angles ai <ho outside corner recosses made on circular linos or round-
ing, aM and for the purpose sot forth.

N .37,706. Car Coupler. (Attelage de char8.)

James Lawroiich Welsh, Birmingham, Alabama. U.S.A., 31st Octo-
ber, 1891 ; 5 y0ars.

Claim.-ln a car coupiing, <ho combination with <ho draw bond
and at <ho înouth <lioreof a hook our catch ai <ho "twin" type, of a
strap secared at bts roar end <o a suitable support and standing par-
alil witlî <ho draw boad. with bts Iront end standing beneath said
înuuth out of <ho contrai fineof iii<le car and noarer <ho bot<om ai <ho
muuh <han <ho vertical heigh aiof heaod, as and for <ho plîrposo
heroinherore sot forth.

No. 37,707. Shoe Lace [Fasteîser.
(Agrafe de souler.)I

James Dîcksqon, Jr., Watsontown, Peonsylvania, U.S.A., 31s< Octo-
bor, 1891: ;5 years.

Cla int.-The shoe or other article, as described, having <ho vertical
sl<eroating lace recobvingeoyelets'alsng bts opîening and <he ad-
ditionai horizontal series ai eyelets, tho lace secured at <ilie bottoîn
ni <ho opoîîbng, passedl <hrough <ho suuid vertical altornating oe'olets
and <hrough any one oi <ho lioriz )ntal sorios of oyeie<s, and <ho
tubular <ais 9, socurod <o <ho end ai <ho lace and in <ho roar nfibts
poaint oi secarance, lîîîving <ho engagiog extension or <ail, 10, for tho
purpose suhstantbally as specifiod.

No. 37,708. Locomotive Cab.
(Voiture de locomotive.)

Franok Caîkins Bond, Port Jarvis3, New York. U.S.A., 31st October,
1891 ;5 yoars.

Cluîimu.-lst. The combination oi <ho locomotive cab having catch
El, and <ho arua rost F. iîaving piîî E2~, ai <ho hinged guard window,
aîad <ho fasteîîing E, pivoted at e, <o t'îo guard window and havbng a
hinged plate arranged when <ho window is closed <o fit bu <ho catch
El. and provîded witb an openiug arrangod <o fit over <ho Pin E2,
when <ho wiodow is opened wheroby such witîdow înay ho secured lu
hoth its open and closed positihons, ail sabs<antially as and f'or <ho
purjioso set forth. 2îad In a locomotive cab, <ho combination, sub-
staîî<ially ais hetein described, ai <ho f'orward and rear wbntbows. <he
arm ros< arranged alonîgside the roar wiudow, <ho guard wiudow ar-
ranged ou<side ni and bndopoîadeut ai said front and rear windows,
and hinged et one edge <o <ho cab side bu advaceof aitho arm rost
and arrauged <o ope at righ< angles ta <ho cab side and to boar
whon Opeon agabîîst <ho arm res< and securing dovices by which <ho
said guard wiîîdow may ho heid in bath is open and closed positions
aIl substantially as and for <ho pîirposes.sot forth.

()ctoher, 1891.1 .533
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 70
THE FOLLOW/NG PATENTS1

2W09. JOHN FORMAN, 2nd five years of No. 25,184, trou> the 22nd
d.iyofOctober.1891. lm> prvements in Block
Pressera for Paper Pu1p Machines, 2nd Oclu-
ber, 1891.

2310. JOHN FORMAN. 2nd Oive years of No. 25,186, from tbe 23rd
day of Oetober. 1891. Improvements in Block
Pressers for Paper Pulp Milis, 2ud October,
1891.

2311. HENRY GARDNER WRIGHIT K[TTRED(IE, 2nd five years
of No. 25,089, trou> the 7th day of October.
18)1 Improveusent ln the Art or Process of
Refining Illumiîîating Petroleuin, 3rd Octo-
ber. 1891.

2312. JOHN E. STUART, 2nd five years of No. 23,04, front the 9th
day of October, 1891. 1Improvements in WVin-
dow Secreen Fagteners,3rdl October. 1891.

2313. JAY S. CORBIN. 2nd 6v> years of No. 21,481. frein the 21st
day of April, 1891. Improvemnts in Coi-
biued Harrows and Seeders, Sth October, 1891.

2314. CHJARLES .TACKSON, 2nd five years of No. 25.371, front the
l6th day of Noveinher, 1891. împrovernents
in Fanning XlIstth October, 1891.

2315. ROBERT MAJOR BAILEY, Jr., 2nd tive years of No. 25,298,
front the l3th day of October, 1991. Improve-
ments on Valve Grearor Steain and other E n-
gines, 111h October, 1891.

2316. SARAHI C. ALLING rON. 2nd five years of No. 25,037, frou>
the 6th day of October, 1891. Improvements
in Band Saw Machines, 6th October, 18M1.

2317. SARAH C. ALLINOTON, 2nd five years of No. 25,088. froin
the th day of October, .1891. limprevements
in Band Saw (laides, ttE Octeber. 1891.

2318. EDWARD PLANTA N %SBIr, 2nd five yoars ot No. Z5,096.
trou> the 9th day of October, 1891. Improve-
ments in the Treatment uf Hides and Skins
for Tanning and other purpeses, 6th, October,
1891.

2319. JAMES MILNE and JOSEPHI JAY MILNE, 2nd and 3rd five
years of No. 25. 86, frein the 4th day ot De-
cember, 1891. Improvements in Wire Rope
Couplera, 7th October. 1891.

M320. THE TU13ULAR LOCK SYNDICATE, (iissignee), 2nd five
years of No. 25,130, front the làth dny of Octa-
ber, 1891. Improveinonts in Tubular Cased
Mortise and other Locks and Latchea, 9th Oc-
tuber, 1891.

2U21. JOHN FORMAN. 2r.d fi.'e years ot No. 25,821. troin the 20th
day of January, 1892. Improveinents in WVood
Pulp Machines, 101h October, 1891.

2322. JOHN MORE[IEAD. 2nd five years of No. 25,13-S, fron tlse
i6zh day ut October, 1891. Imoprovements lu
Steamn Trapa, lUth October, 1891.

23Z3. GEORGE HENRY PFIELPS, 3rl fiveyearsof Ne. 13,732 from
the 20th day ot November, 1891. 1Imuroe
meula on Shouldor and Back BraoingSup-
ders, 12th Ootober, 1891.

2324. ALEXANDER F[ELD WARD, 2nd five Years ut No. 25.141,
frein Iho luth day of Outober, 1891. Improve-
monts ou hloup Coilers, l2th October, 1891.

2325. GEORGE BUT'rERF[ELD, 2Ind tive yeara ut No. 211,114, frou>
the l3th day ut October, 1891. Improvoments
lu Direclories, l2th October, 1891.

2326. WILLISTON 1. ALVORD, 2nd five ye.trs ut No. 25,116, from
the l3îh day ut' October. 1891. Improvements
in Knob Attachments, l3th October, 1891.

2327. WILLLSTON I. ALVORD,' 2nd five years ut No. 25,117, front
the 131h datyut October, 1891. Improvemnents
lu Knob Attachmnents, 131h October, 1891.

2328. WILLISTON 1. ALVORD. 2nd five years ut No. Z5.118, frein
the 131h day ut October, 1891. Improvemenîs
lu Knob Attachinents, 13th October, 1891.

2329. IVILLIS f ON I. ALVORD. 2,d five yeara ut No. 25,119, trom
the 141h day ut Octobor, 1891. Improvements
in Locks and Latches, l3tb October, 1891.

2330. KR[ST IAN GERHIARD DAIIL. 2nd qve years ot No. 25,115,
tront the 13th day ot October. 1891. Imuprove-
monts or Process for Preserviug Miik, 131h
October, 1891.

2331. DANIEL (JONBOY, 2nd five years ut No. 25,141. froru the l6th
day ut October, 1891. Improveuxents in Buggy
Tops, l4th Ootober, 1831.

23-32. JOHN ALBERT LIDI3ECK and JOHN JORDAN GERRISIT,
2nd five yoars ut No. 2i,170, f roua the 2lst day
ut October, 1891. Improvements in Railway
Gates, l4tb October, 1891.

2333. SINGER MANUFACTURINU COMPANY, (assignees), 2nd
and 3rd five years ot No. 2).153, t rom> the 1111h
day ot October, 1891. Improvements in Sew-
îng Machines, 141h 0,tober, 1891.

Z%34. THOMAS (IRIER COOK, 2nd Oive years ut No. 25,604, trou>
the 22ud day of December, 1891. Improve-
monts in Spring Tootb Harrows, lSth Octe-
ber, 1891.

2-335. BE LA BRONOS. 2ucl five ye'îrs ut No. 25,199, frein the 23r.1 day
of Octuber. 1891. Improvements lu the matn-
facture ut Explosive Comupounds9, 151h Octo-
ber. 1891.

236. GUSIAVU"S WAS[IINGTON IN2 (JALLS, 2nd five yeari ot
No. 25,52S, frein the 9th day ut December,
1891. Improvements iii Octave Couplets for
Reed Orgais and Siilar Musical Instru-
ments, l7th October, 1891.

2337. FRANCIS MARION RITES, 2ud and 3r1 five year.i ot No.
25,M52, trou> the 13th day of Novembrr, 1891.
Improvements lu Steain Englue Governors,
17th October. 1891.

2338. FRANCIS MARION RITES, 2nd and 3rd five years ut No.
25,356, frein the l3tb day ut November, 1891
Improvements lu Steain Englue (lovernurs
llth October, 1891.

2339. HENRY HERMAN WES-CINGIIOUSE, 2nd and 3rd Oive
years ut No. 25,351. frou> the l3th day of No-
vember, 1891. Improvemein lu Steaus En-
glues, 17îh October, 1891.

2310. HIENRY' IIERMAN WESTINGHOUISE, 2nd and 3rd Oive
years ut No. 25,354, trou> tIe 131h day ut Nu-
vember. 1891. Improvemeuts lu Steain En-
glues, l7th Oclober. 1891.

2341. SAMUEL H1. FISII, 2ud five years ut No. 25,260.trou> the 291h
day ut October, 1891. Improvemonts lu
Potato Plan ters, l9th October, 1891.

2342. TERRY JOHN HUTTON, 2nd five years ut No. 25,194, trou>
the 23rd dayoutOctober, 1891. Improvements
lu Medicine Chests, luth October, 1891.

2313. RICHARD MORRIS, 3rd five yeari ut No. 13.535, f reo tho
201h day oftOctuber, 1891. Imnîroved îicied
ut and Apparatus for Cuutrolling tIse Ac-
curacy ut Sighting and Almn l Rifle Drill or
Practice,l19îh Octuber, 1891.

2344. ilUGII BAINES, 2nd five years ut No. 25,362, trou> the 1111h
day ut November, 1891. Improvements ou
Car Trucks, 21st October, 1891.

2345. MYRON RODNEY HUISBlELL, 211d five yeari of No. 23,193,
trou> the 23rd day oftOcluber. 1891. Inprove-
ment&in Reversiblo Plows, 22ad Outobor,
1891.

2346. ISAAC BENJAMIN KLEI'4ERtr. 2nd five years ut No.
2à,410, tram the> *2th day ut Nuvemtier, 1891.
Improvements lu a Method and Machine for
Foriuing Articles ut Flexible Material, 2,rd
October, 1891.

2347. HIENRY IIAMMOND, 3rd five years ot No. 22,676. troin the
23rd day ut October, 189.5. Improvmnt lu
Manufacture ut Axes. 23rd October. 1891.

23is. JOHN W. DOWI) aud STEPIIEN D. FISHIER, 2îîd and 3rd
five years ut Nu. 25,348, trou> tIse 12th day ut
November, 1891. Imuprovemeula on Dry
Closoîs, 23rd October, 1891.

2349. WILLIAM F. SHEDD, 2uîd five years ut No. 25,241, frein the
27th day ut Octuber, 1891. lîuiprovemnts iii
Farin Fonces, 24th Octobor, 1891.

23A0. HARRY GREENLAN-D, 2iîd five years ut No. 25,217, trou> the
25th day ut October, 1891. Impruvemeuts lu
Retrigerators, 241h October, 1891.

2351. ROBERT DAVIS and JOHN WESLEY MILL.IR, 2nd Ove
years et No. 2i,237, frein the 27th day ut Octu-
ber. 1891. Iiuprovements un %tiitflotrees.
26tb October, 18e1.

2352. WILLIAM

2353. WILLIAM

H. MAJOR, 2ud five years et Ne. 2i.2519, frein the
29th day ut Octeber, 1891. Iinprovemeuts lu
Pastry Cabinets, 28th October, 1891.

SPRAGUE POSI' and HOWARD DîtWOLFE
,SAWYER, 2iud five years ut'No. 25,262, trou>
the 2911> day ut Octohor. 1891. Improvementa
ou Steam Boitera and Furuaces. 2?ith Octeber,
1891.

2354. JOSEPH ROY, 3rd Oive years ut Nu. 13,617, trou> the 31,;t day
ut <Jetuber, 1891. Imoprovements on Range
Stoves, 3lst Octeber, 1831.

534
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OCTO BER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

iRezistered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

4161. WVILLIAM PETERMAN. of New York, N. Y., U. S. A. Insect Powder. 2nd Octo-
ber, 18M1.

4162. LEMý-. A. SMITH, of Montreal, Que. Preparation for the Hair, 2nd October, 1891.

416,3. ISAAC BENJAMIN KLEINERT, of New York, N. Y.,
4164. U.S.A. Dress Shields. 6th October,
4165. 1891.

4166. GEORGE SAUNIER, of Rouillac, Departrnent of Charente, France. Brandy, 6th
October, 1891.

4167. DANIEL S MMONS PERRIN, of London, Ont. Cough Drops and Cough Candy,
8th October, 1891.

4168S. LOUIS OVIDE (IROTIIÉ, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 9th October, 1891.

4169. .10 IN McLE XN FRENCLI, of Toronto, Ont. Paints and Varnishes, loth October.
1891.

4170. HIENRY L. PIERCE, of Boston. Massachusetts, U.S.A. Cocoa ani Chocolate, l2th
October, 1891.

4171.) T. and H. SMITHI k CO., of 21 Duke St., Edinburgh, Scotland. and 12 Worship
St., London, England. Essence of Coffce and Chicory.

4172. 'sEssence of Coffee, 14th October, 1S91.
4173. KAMAME MEDICINE C0., of Windsor, Ont. Proprietory Medlicines, l6th October,

1891.
4174. DAVID J. DYSON, of Winnipeg. Man. Coffees and S pices, I9th October, 1891.

4175. DELAFIELD, McGOVERN & CO., of New York, N.Y.,
il. S. A. Preserved Lobster.

4176. 3Wines and Liquors, l9th October, 1891.
4177. WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., of Toronto, Ont. Musical Instruments, 2Oth Octoher,

1891.
4178. B. GOLDSTEIN & CO., of Mon treal, Que. Ci.gars, 2l.st October, 1891.

4179. ALBERT M. PERRIN, of Yarmouth, N.S. The Dr. Joseph D. Davis Remedies, 22nd
October, 1891.

4180. JAMES B. HATTIE, of Halifax, N.S. Medicine, (PoweII's Pimple Pis>, 27th Octo-
ber, 1891.

4181. CHARLES H. BESLEY. ofOChicago, Illinois, U. S. A. Oul and Gre se for Lubrîcat-
ing Purposes and the Like, 29th October, 1891.

4182. ST. JOHN'S STONE CIIINAWARE CO., of St. John's, Que.
4183. SWater Closets, 3Oth Octobcr, 1891.'

4184. ST. JOHN'S STONE*, C[IINAWARE CO., of St. ,John's, Que. ,Jugs, 30th October,
1891.

4185. FREDERICK CROMPTON, of Toronto,1 Ont. * arment Stays, Stiffening Strip's or
Dress Bones, 3Oth October, 1891.

4186. ZÉPHIRE LAPIERRE, de Montréal, Que. Chaussures, 31 Octobre, 1891.
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Entered during the month of October at the Department of Agricuture-Copvrizht and

Trade Mark Branch.

6119. THE DUDE 0F THE DASHING QUEEN'S OWN, by W. S. St. Clair, Toronto. Ont.,
lst October, 1891.

6120. MERMAID WALTZE -. for Piano, hy C. F. Byrne. Whaley, Royee & Co., Toronto,
Ont.. lst October, 1891.

6121. THE BELL TELEPI'ONE COMPANY 0F CANADA. TORONTO EXCHANGE,
SUBSCRIBERS' D[RECrORY, ONTARIO DEPARTMENT,
SEPTEMBER, 1891. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Montreal, Que., 2nd October, 1891.

6122. BOUQUET 0F KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS WITH NOTES AND
GESTURES. Introduction by Mrs. J. L. Hughes. Selby & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 2nd October, 1891.

6123. McPHILLIPS BROTIIIER[S' MAP 0F PART 0F THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG, AND
PARTS 0F TUE PARISHES 0F ST. BONIFACE, ST. JOHN
AND KILDONAN. Manitoba. George MoPhillips, Windsor,
Ont.. Frank and Robert Charles MePhillips, Winnipeg, Man.,
8th Octoher. 1891.

6124. ANNIE LAURIE. (Scottish Song). Transcribed for Piano. by Chas. Williamson.
6125. BIRDS 0F SPRING. (Oiseaux de Printemps). Sketch for the Pianoforte, by

A. S. Smith. k
6126. PEEP O' DAY SCHOTTISCIIE. Solo for Piano, by Charles Johnstone.

1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 7th October, 1891.
6127. SEA KING WALTZ, for Piano. Arranged by Charles Boliner. Whaley, Royce&

Co., Toronto, Ont., 9th October, 1891.

6128. ASK MARGOT. Song. Words hi' Frederie E. Weatherly. Music by Joseph L.
Roeckel.I

6129. THE GALLANT SALAM ANDER. Song. Words by Clifton Bingham. Musiel
by D'Auvergne Barnard.f
The Anglo-Canadian IMusic Publishers' Association, L'd.,
London, England, 1Oth October, 1891.

6130. THE CANADIAN ALBUM, Men of Canada; or. Success by Example. Part 4,
Volume I.

6131. THE CANADIAN ALBUM, Men of Canada; or, Success hi' Example. Part 5,
Volume I.}
Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D. D.; Thomas S. Linscott,
Brantford, Ont., l2th October, 1891.

6132. FARMLIEN. (formX, John A. BeIt, Burlington, Ont., l3th October, 1891.
6133. THE WILD BIRD'S CONFESSION. Song for Mezzo Soprano with Violin Obli-1'

gato, by Mr. S. T. Church.I
6134. LOST ON THE SILOALS. Song for Baritone. Words and Music hy, S. T

Church.Ld.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, '.
Loudon, England, 13th October, 1891.

6135. A MANUAL ON THE LAW 0F THE REISTRATIONY 0F TITLES TO REAL'
ESTATE IN MANITOBA AND THE NORTH WEST
TERRITORIES, hy Louis William Coutlec.Barrister-at-Law.I

6136. HISTORY 0F THE COURT 0F CilANCERY AND 0F THE RISE AND DE-
VELOPMENT OF TH E DOCTRIN tS OF EQUITY, by A. H.
Marsh, Q. C.j
Carswell & Co., Toronto. Ont,, 15th Oc tober, 1891.

6137. THE ONTARIO REPORTS, VOLUME XX. containing Reports of Cases decided in
the Queen's Bench, Chancery and Common Pleas Divisions of
the High Court of Justice for Onýario. Editor: James F. Smith,
Q. C.; Reporters: Qupen's Bench Division, E. B. Brown
Chancery Division, A. H. F. Lefroy, George A. Boomer; Com-
mon Pleas Division, George F. Hlarman; Barris ters-at-Iaw. The
Law Society of Uîpper Canada, Toronto, Ont., l6th October, 1891.

6138. MARATHON. Grand March for the Pinoforte, by J. H. Wallis. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London, England,
l7th October, 1891.

6139. TORONTO POCKET STREET GUIDE, 1891. Stewart Malcomson, Publisher,
Toronto, Ont., 2Oth October, 1891.

6140. A VILLAGE HOLIDAY, by Oscar Berînger. (Music), The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association, L'd., London, England, 2lst October,
1891.

6141. THE BANKER'S DAUGilITER; or, lier First and Last Bail, by John Shinnick,
Montreal, Que., 2lst October, 1891.

6142. SPARKLING CASCADES. Mazurka Brillante, for the Pia-no, by Langton
Williams. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
L'd., London, England, 22ad October, 1891.
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6143. CARTOGRAPHIE, (livre). Les Soeurs de la Congregation de Notre Dame de Mont-
real, Que., 22 Octobre, 1891.

6144. THE GIPSIES' REVEL, for the Piano, by Wilhelm Kuhe. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London, England, 23rd
October, 1891.

6145. JEUNESSE DORÉE. Galop de Concert, pour Piano, par Sydney Smith. The
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London,
England, 23rd October, 1891.

6146. THE HIGH SCHOOL FRENCH GRAMMAR. with Exercises Vocabularies, and
Index, by W. Hl. Fraser, B. A., and J. Squair, B. A.

6147. NOTES ON THE HIGH SCIIOOL READER, by Luther E. Embree.
The Rose Publishing Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., 23rd October,
1891. t

6148. MANUEL DE L'INDUSTRIE LAITIERE AU CANADA, par E. MacCarthy. J. A.
Langlais, Québec, Qué.. 26 Octobre, 1891.

6149. NABOTH'S VINEYARD, by E. R. Somerville and Martin Ross. Wm. Bryce,
Toronto, Ont., 26th October, 1891.

6150. THE MANITOULIN GRAND MARCH, by Mrs. A. J. Wilson, Kagawong, Ont.,
27th October, 1891.

6151. FAIRY FOOTSTEPS. Mazurka Brillante for the Pianoforte, by Langton
Williams.

6152. LA JOYEUSE. Marche Militaire, pour Piano, par Gerald Lascelles.
6153. MARCHE DES MÉNESTRELS, pour Piano, par Seymour Smith.
6154. MARCHE JOYEUSE. D'aprés une Melodie Favorite, pour Piano, par Michael

Watson.
6155. MENUET MODERNE, pour Piano, par Paul Beaumont.
6156. TARANTELLA IN E MINOR, for the Piano, by HIenri Stanislaus.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd.,
London, England, 28th October, 1891.

6157. CHANT DES SIRÉNES. Melodie pour Piano, par Boyton Smith. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London, England,
30th October, 1891.

6158. TORONTO DIRECTORY: WIIERE TO GO: WIIAT TO SEE: WIAT TO DO:
Temporary Copyright of a book which is now being preliminarily
p ublished in separate articles in " The Toronto Mail." The

ail Printing Co., Toronto, Ont., 30th October, 1891.
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7485 Ltutert and Arland'a Artificiai Foot.

37483 Guliedse's metal 1Pearer Imip for Hr-
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81486 Yonng'g Brumh.

31484 Renovo'is Die for Porutng Car CoupIinfi
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37488 Bollngshesd's Secnidary Battery.

37492 Mgarvin', Truse.

31496 býchoen'i Corner Band for BallwaY

374P~ Bromfilu's Hand Pack Drill.

37493 Bchoen's Ccnter Bearlng Plates for Rail-
way Cars.

c-

'97496 Sehoen's conter Bearlnq Plate for Ral
way Cars.

-I 37q Jackrnan's NutLok

E~.

37494 Schaen's Draw Bar S8,ring Pookets.

x

k

3/497 McBlroy's Steam Heatini Apparfttue.
Cars.
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McElroy's Stearn Pump.

3/531 Rodun'a Watigon StO1i.

3 744 ?~ bleElroy'ad Valve.

37501 Barahart'a BabyJuinper.

3/bob Paimer'a Road Cart

c

Qi Smith'% Plow Coulter.

37b03 Ivor's Caver for Butter Tube, £te.

37bU6 IM«ebvrae Device for Opouns En-
velopes.137504 , Du4denm Pneumatic Door Check.

I i I

Oct.obe, 1891.) 5i41
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37bG7 Rtansooe Horge Blanket.

37b10 Kaaey' Pui1e7.

31508 iirown'a Pump.
4 4

LJ-

37DI 1 GaIe',S pr1nid Tooth Lever Harrow.

~t O ~

*') o(e
2<

* !~:

* O C~

C?,~ o)
e. o
(eeb

$~~3<o. o

0Il1'

37b14 P&ttellion andi Walker's Carpet Fabric.
31b13 Cowper's Wheel. ô a J

ÉY

âl50g Jenninge' Waggon.

Jg.2

Xj

37512

_c*

Lloyd's Water Caee.

57515 Wangle Mothoti of Minufacturtug Bro-
mine and lodine,

TIIE CA'NADIAN PATEXT OFFICE RECORD. [October, 1891.542

1 37513 CoNrperls Wheet.
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I _______________________________________ - I

37516 Hearn and Donne's Type Writng Ma-
chine.

37 51 Morse's Valve fleseutinfi MachineO. 1 3/520

k8.
Smlth's Semephore.

1;,, 1

blorcrosa' Culitivator.
I 4

37523 Strlngfellaw's Âpparatus for M"fo
turing 'las.

37U18

31û]1

Macmilllan'@ Car.

MoKay's Clothea 1.1».

ReImcr~i' k'iano Case. 37524 TiDUIZWB Eecetv.r for Telephomo..

3/17i

-met.

octobeil 1891.1 W

31524 TiantaWs »A«Iver for Toiephez«.Reimers' Piano Case.
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3/18 Mclutlaws anid Lindsay'- L.r'.

-~ 'I

'f

I
7 ~

l I

,, c
J. p d

/r~« Y1.

3)531 StewarVs tcove Pipe Damper

ýiýjàjj 3ittchýeii'8 Electric St,.iju dnatranid
Heat0r.

i i

3?529 Lakefords cutter Bar for Ha~"ît(r%

353 Gilray's Curtain Stretcher.

FIC 1

j

F./C -0 FIG 3

37527 Hepen8tal'sRack for Holding Pense, etc.

*

37k3o Adams, Railway Track Ciaitip

37 r34
3Ib3 - Ido-- ul-- 8 1w à j
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v

Kormil'. Car Coupler.

37538 Venner'a Garment meaaurîng Device.

375d6 Boas' Suspender for Drylng Cloilie.

37543 'Nelll's Churn. 37545 Steward'& Mowtng Machine.

Zz aW-

-~ c

37537

~JJ

-z,
B

Btarkey'u Wheel.
itreI Whoe-

3i9 Vosa' Cantor Bearlng Plate, 37540 Bewall'a Car Heating Â»naratu.
I 4 --

37541 aunlera Sewlng machin.
M ________________________ i_______________________ J
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14- ijJ U--0

(%X4

37545 Spencer,@ Nippie Hoîder 3154 7 Turner's bheet Metal Bianku for Inobu. 37548, Merk's Bill File.

T'11

r B-

.4& 2 ~ J.-eî.

37552 Dotccet'e sewinu Machine V5h53 Tbompon'e Saw Set. 354Drinker'a Car Mover.
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37555 Vewcoinb's Replacer for Cars.

37558 Breul's Âttacflment to Chaind.

~75 rssmil]! fur Gritidiflg %nd Amalga.
rating Ores,

37559 Hopkins' Safety Switch.

37562 Goundry's Trace Fastening for WhiSa.
trees.37561 Otis and Smith,@ Electrie Elevator.

M M

37557 Crichtou's Envelope.

Ptd4a 1-iwwc

37560 Buber# and Counghlil' redai Piano,

J
EE~

87563 Bar ow's Btay for Bolers.

547October, 1891.1
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37564 Doduela Wrench.

37567 Johnut0n'm Machine for Maklng Paper
from Fibre Matertai.

Làeitch'a léock.

765 Winn'u Splice for Raiiway Rails.

37568 Kennedy'. Boom Dipper Dredge.

37571 Van Hoemenle Device for Catchinq Mail
Bagu.

975.66 Wheeier's Pedai Àttachment for Veloci.
pedes.

37569 Scharferle MultiPlex Dres Chart.

__________________________I - A 37572 Braditys Force Piami,.
I M

548 [October, 1891.
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37572 Bradley's Force Pump.
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37573 Gaddial Car Coupler.

37576 McLaren's Po& Harvester.

ULZ - - - J

37579 partlngton's Âpparatus for Separatinir
or Disintagratinw Fibres in the
Manufature of Paiper Pulp.

3757ýl McQuire's Stove Pipe Thimble.

Fi .2.

37577 Esmonîn's Trap for Rate and Mic.

I

377 Remiliard and Dusseauit's Combined
Nut and Pipe Wrench.

.37578 Kydd's fluoy.

3/580 Kennedy's Mouse Trap. 37581 BOwer'u Oeil Case.

549October, 1891.1

ý 37581Kennedy's Meuse Trap. Bowerle oeil eue.
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37582 Wintera' Wire Pence.

37585 Hunter's Ditchinir Machine.

s~Ât ~

'37588 Bobeld's Stop for oopying Presses.

37583

il

37586

flrush's Telagraph Pole.

vLI

A'Frksna' Blank for Horse Shoes.

-- z-.

S37589 Jackson,$ Coul CI&SP.

37584 Zimmermnan and Boall'a Heater
Teinperinu grain.

9clieid'e Measîiring Spoon.

3790O Dodge's Scythe Handie.

I I

[October, 1891
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Î,7591

~74Wood'u Combined Fare Beceptacle and
Register.

l~a ~'

a'

1;. ~)

eLJL2~3
a'

MOld I ~E~i~i'ter's Apparatus for Parlour Table

37598 Roberts' Apparatus for Coil!lig Metal
Rode.

31'5g3 Burroughs' Billiard Table.

'2

LW)
- /4.

4
De AtIey's CofeOe or Te& Pot.

375g9 Roberts' Apparatus
37597 Robare's Pocket Protector.

October, 1891.1
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Peniey'u Dresa Chart.

3;604 Cieaveiand's Bed Bottom.

£.Y ~

/

.3.

3
d76C2 Caidweii'a Water Tube Steam Boier.

EZJ

14
tj,

3760b Weid'a Fastening Device.

a.. K

37610 Zerdon'. Bose (Joupiing9 and Âdjustable
Clamp Therefor.

II~ i
I ~

i JJ 1 i
H'Olacck'S Apparatus for the Distillation

aud Rectification of Alcohols.

37606 Mateon', Box Fastener

37811 Cutmore'a Sueakinu Tnha.
___ __ __ ___ __11__ Iumrl -.--- - --Tub

5~2 LOctober, 1891,
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37608 Midgleyte Wine Cablo.
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F

/19 J.

37612 Murch's Mode of Preparing Wood for
Ornamental oir De%,orative P1urposes,

31615 Gray'@ Car Door.

ýFri, a

.17 il

37613 Burke's Dish Washinr Maeb!ne.

37616 Carpenter'a Game.

37620 Atkin., MoMnillen and Solfriduelu method
0f Conziectlns R"le 0f RW]aiWy Traoku.

31614 Youugaî Washîng Machine.

Fis 8.

37618 Fowler'a Art of Makins Baskets.

553
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37623 Brock's Heating Drum

37626 Sagendoi-ph and Harder's Netallic lath-
Ing.

ilUleur ~ "i-
::e 7Z

j. f-rw i.7
il -7é

37624 Manlette'. Horse Collar.

376ý27 Salisbury,@ Claap for Connecting rTim-
bers.

37630 Doty's Oomnbined Oae Generator anti
Heater.

ai

~2

37b6ib Sagendorph and Harderla MetallIc Faolng
for Buildings.

Tai.

i~w~I

37628 Hayos' Metallc Lathing

[October, 1891.

. 31629 Hayes' Metailic Lathing. 37631, Wies, Rotary Engins.
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WPfiù Kling'u Hanct Seed Planter

3163b Aiinym Steam Generator.

316 3a

31b3b

Mowr.37634 Cox'q lnernîo.Electrie Qenerator.

Covef g Fiieb Tx » or Net.

I :-3-

jN

B9 ~V.

~w-ri xi

37639 curran'e Portable Plaster Slab and Moid
Therefor.

-"Y

f. ''I

y"

37640 B&ayley's AirTube for eraer'rtng pruit

37638 McElroy's Water Heatei.-

37641 Helw:g'sI Buttou liole sWtns Machina
__________________________________________ L - ---- s---

October, 1891.]
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r i w I

37ti44 Adels' Boarded sud Wainsooted OsWng.

Gouici's Surgicai Chair.

37645 Lund's io6hi~Line Pulley and Bracket.
374 tdls ore n Wisoe eýw

14

L PI

37650 Davis' Ring.

31653 llurey and O'L.ay's Box for Feedîng
Grain Ohop, etc., 10 "nMais.

1'

F?6-2.

37641 i lharpies'Centrifugal Liquid Separator.

'Y<~ ~ k

c'
I

37651 d'Atula'so DOU for Carpenteru' Bencheu.

31t62 Hmte' Poetabtc lsuoe 37664 Eerrtam's Glotho, Drying Reel.

556 jOctoberi 1891.

31649

aarm, Port" poum.
1 3lb52 Jgerriam'a Clothes Dryinil R«ý1. il
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1
e'i 7 I.

scates' Pire PiaS.

W3658 Bregha's Apparatus for Preberving Food.

37656 Ssiaes' Eliectrie dlock

~' 1,'

Jobjiaca'. Polding Packtng Box.

-~ z

a

"o

N

37603 O0IO7' Nthod 0f
i[ay's Blectrie Bell.376

Octobez, 1891. ] 557
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Smith's Packing.

Rose' Banlt.ary Cioset.

-. ~764~ - -CoIereIs Rtenslon Ladder

e
'-4

37665 Roberts, Apparatue for use ln BeOctrO-
1> tc Deoomî osition of Metaji agts.

,L2~ 2

31b68 Foster andl McLed's Curry 00mb.

3771 oneoal vehiclo Bpring.

37666

37aog

Newman's Fonce

Hallse Electrical 13sfety Swltch.

3ib02 Jones and Fisher'. Supplemental Seat

fo Biyce

558 [October, 1891.

a7664
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ZE,'s
Carpnte andHorlpya Auomaie tock 3Î67 W eetels egilato fo El,3tre MtJ,

and 3:a oEe!rcMa' ul.W ol rJcie

y~IA

h. j 8tiweI~ .4d~Âta~ S~ux' nd evel 375e CalItis 1oWSk~nmor 37?5 ampav'tfx:»~1I~- ( r tt.

t *jÀ
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Bigelow's Uar Coupler

Keliner'.s Electrolysis Apparatus.

1768-3 MpKelizie and Martiale Miero,§copie
Table for Vlewuig Natural Objectis

378 Oulley', Bloctrical Block Systeni for
Rallways.

y.
3

3

37689 staples' Boit Attachuiont.Gallup'. Car. Coupler.
I I

37684 Johnson's Rose Coupling,

31687 Creanle Sheare.

37690 Boucherie Swltch and Signal Device for
Raiiway Crossîngu

[Ootober, 1891.

N

3768e

~37688
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Morton'is Shoe Fastener.

3769à Kennedy'@ Âpparatui% for the Production
of Mineral Wool.

I I

37692 Burna' Apparatum for Seouxing anid
Wathlng Sk1InSt W0o1, &Ud Anaingoue
Matertai.

+ I

37695 WVynne's flot Water Bolier.

37698 Haydenlu Cash Register.

37693 BonneUels' Lawn Sprinkler.

31696 Parrith's Electric Signal for Traoka.

31699 Kitoheilu Dies for Embo.slng Ppe, stc.37697 Esyden'. Cash Register
I .1 I. ~

Octobei, 1891.] 561
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377GCJ bitchell'a Eloctrie Solderinq Irons.
3i7o, szawlnsky audi Qrozeas Thraebilik ma-

chtnP,

Klnueley'a Vell Polo.

Bopd'a Locomotive Cab.

562 iOctober, 1891

/7

Le

Wood,@

J71U3 37704 3iz0b Fox's Car Coupler
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INDEX OF INVENT IO)NS.

Air tube for preserving fruits and vegetables. Adam
Lloyd Bayley .........................................

Amaigamnating precious ores: see Grindlug and amai-
gamatlng precions ores.

Amylaceous matter. Fermentation of. Eugene
Carez.............................................. ..

Arrester for sparks. George R. Anderson, ............
Artificil foot. John Linkett et ai .....................
Attacbment: see Pedai attachment. Boit.*
Atiaehment for chains. Richard A. Breul et ai ....
Automatlc stock feeder. James Howard Carpenter

et ai ...................................................
Baby jumper. Clarence L. Barnhart ..................
Baud:- see Corner baud.
Bar: see Cutter bar.
Baskets. Art of maklng. William Fowler et ai ...
Battery : see Storage or secondary battery.
Bearer ioop: see Metai bearer lop.
Bearings: see Journal bearings.
Bed bottom. Eliag A. Cleaveland......................
Bee hive. Moses N. Ward et ai ........................
Bell : see Electrie bell.
Bevel: see Square and bevel.
Billiard table. Walter Bu'ttery et ai ...................
Blank for horse shoes. Charles Henry Perkins ....
Bianket for horses. Albert F. Ransom................
Biauks: see Sheet metal bianks.
Boarded and walnscoted ceiiings. Frederlck Wilheim

Adeis...................................................
Bolier: see Rot water bolier. Water tube sleam boler.
Boit attachineni. George Batson Stapies ...........
Boom dipper dredge. John Kennedy..................
Box: see Foling packing box.
Box fastener. Jeptha Lauron Matson...............
Box for feeding grain chop, etc., to animais. James

Flurey et ai .............................. ...........
Bracket for ciothes hunes: see Pulley and bracket for

clothes uines.
Bromine aud lodine. Methoci of manufacturlng.

Herbert Ireaiy Wing.................................
Brush. McClintock Young...............................
Brushb machine. McClintock Young...... .... 37,680
Bkeoy. Robert Walter Kydd ..........................
Button bois sewlng machine. Arthur Helwig ....
Cab: ; ee Locomotive cab.
Cable: see Wlre cabie.
Car coupler. Elijah Allen Gallup......................
Car coupler. Frank A. Fox................. .. 37.704
Car coupler. James Lawrence Weicb ................
Car coupler. Joseph Blgelow .........................
Car coupler. Joseph Kormil............................
Car coupler. Lucy Gaddls et ail .......................
Car for raliroada, etc. Everett B. Macmillan .....
Carpet fabrlcs. Hugh Patterson et ai ..................
Cart:, ses Road cart.
Case: see Ceil case. Watch case.
Case for piano@. Jeronimus Reimers ..................
Celling : see Boarded and walnscoted celling.
Cell case. Eiijah Charles Bower ...................
Cernent: see Fire proof cernent.
Center bearlng plate. William Voss et ai ...........
Center bearing plates for railway cars. Charles

Thomas Schoen.............................. 37y493
Centrifugai l iquid separator. Phiiip M. Sharpies

et ai ....................................................
Chair: see Surgical chair.
Chart: see Dress chart. Multiplex dress chart.
Churu. Dennis O'Neill.................................
Clamp for rallway tracks. John Fain Adams ....
Clasp:- see Coil clasp.
Clasp for connscting timbers. Harold Arthur Salis-

bury et al ................................... e..........
Ctock: see Electric dlock.
Closet: see Cremation cioset. Saniiary closet.
Clothes drylng reel. John Merrlam ..................
Ciothes lune. Froerick S. McKay....................
Cremation closet. Isaac David Smead et ai ...........
Coul clasp. Calvin Jackson ............................
Coliar for horses. Silas T. Manlette et ai ........... ..
Comb: see Curry comb.
Comblned fare receptacie and register. William

Thomas Wood .......................................
Comblned gas generator and heater. Edwin A.

Doty....................................................

37,640

37,542
37,584
37,485

37,558

87,676

37,502

37,618

87,604
37,55 1

37,593
37,586
37,507

87,644

87,689
37,568

37,606

37,653

37,515
37,486
37,681
37,578
37,64 1

37,688
87,705
37,706
37,682
87,535
37,573
87,518
37,514

37,522

37)581

37,539

37,496

37,647

37,548
87,530

37,627

37,654
37,521
37,621
87,589
37,624

87,594

87,630

Comblned wrench for pipes and nuts. Adam Remll-
lard et al..................................... .........

Composition for roofing, etc. Joseph H-. Faer et ai....
Connectlng rails of rallway tracks. Method of.

William Atis et ai .......................... .....
Copying presses. Devîce for stopplng. Max Scbeld..
Corner band for rallway cars. Charles Thomas

Schoen .................................................
Coulter for plows. Charles M. Smithb.................
Coupllng: see Thili coupling.
Coupling for hose and adjustable clamp tberefor.

William Yerdon................................. ......
Cover for butter tubs, etc. David [vor et ai ...........
Cuitivator. Camillo S. Norcross .......................
Curry comb. Thomas R. Foster et ai ................
Cutter bar for harvesters. Isaac F. Bassford et ai ..
Damper for stove pipes. Charles Eager Stewart...
Decomposition of metallic saîts: see Electrolytic de-

composition of metallic saîts.
Device : see Fastenlng device.
Die for embossîng paper, etc. Hudson M. Kitcheil

et ai .... .... ................................. .........
Die for forgîng car cou pllng books. John Green...
Dlsh washing machine. A. Leroy Burke .............
Distillation and rectification of alcohols. Process of

and apparatus ror the. Flore Haeck .............
Ditchlng machine. Robert Hunter ..................
Dog for carpenters' bench. Luigi d'Aunla............
Door for cars. Andrew G. Gray.......................
Draw bar sprîng pocket. Charles Thomas tschoen..
Dredge : see Boom dipper dredge.
Dress chart. Julia Penley ............................
Drill: see Hand drill for rock.
Drum: see Ileallng drum.
Electric bell. Walter Hay ....................... ....
Electrice dock. William S. Scales ........ ......... ...
Electrlc elevator. Norton P. Otis et alI..............
Eiectric signal for tracks. Myron Wllls Parrish et aI.
Electric soldering iran. Willls Mitchell................
Electrlc steam generator and heater. Wlllis M.Nitchell..
Electrical safety swltch. George Lewis Hall .....
Electrical block system for rallways. Augustus H.

R. Guliey ..............................................
Eiectrlcally heated oven. Wlllis Mitchell et alI....
Electrolysls apparatus. Charles ICellner ............
Electrolytîc decom position of metallic sal te. Appara-

tus for use in the. Isalah Lewis Robert@.......
Elevator: see Electrlc elevator.
Englue; see Rotary enigine.
Envelope. William Crichton...........................
Envelopes. Devîce for openlng. Edouard Lefebvre..
Extensible car steps. Milton Engene Company et ai..
Extension iadder. Rodrîque Coileret...................
Extractor for stumps. John Cornelius et ai ..........
Fabrica: see Carpet fahrlcs.
Faclng: see Metallie facing, etc.
Fastener: see Trace fastener.
Fastener for shoe laces. James Dickson, jr........
Fastening device. George Albert Weld ..............
Fence : see Port.able fence. Wlre fence.
Fence. Lawson S. Newman................. -........
Fibres. Apparatus for dlslntegrating. Edward Par-

tington .................................................
File for buil. Lawrence Andrew Merk et ai........
Fire place. George R. Scates et ai ...................
Fire proof cernent. Richard Judson Doyle............
Fieh book. Albert G. Mack et ai .............. 87,549
Fish trap. Mýilo Covel ..................................
Flask: see Mouling fiask.
Flid: see Prlmary battery fluld.
Fodder, Metbod of preservlng grain. Christian

Beurle et ai ..........................................
Folding packlng box, etc. Beudeza J. Behrend et ai..
Food. Process of preservlng articles of. Leopold

Bregha et ai ................... ...................
Foot: see Arîlficial foot.
Force pump. Richard Bradley et ai .................
Frame: see Seam pressing frame.
Fuel. Process of manufacturing. John Bowing..
Gamne. James Carpenter...............................
Games: see Parlor table games.
Gas. Apparatus to be used lu the manufacture of.

John H. W. StringfeItow ...........................
Gas. Process of manufacturing. Thomas Little-

hales .............................. ...............
Generator: see Comblned gas generator. Eiectrlc

steama generator. Steam generator. Thermo-
eiectrlc generator.

October, 1891.]

37 1575
37,609

37,620
37,588

37,495
37,500

37,610
37,503
37,520
37,668
37,b29
37,531

37,699
37,484
37,613

37,603
37,585
37,651
37,615
87,494

37,600

37,661
87,656
37,561
37,696
37,700
37,526
35)809

37,686
37,525
87,685

87,665

37,557
37,506
87,675
37,670
87,487

87,707

87,605

37,666

87>579
37,548
87,655
37,617
37,550
37,638

87,622

37,657

37,658

87,572

37,643
37,616

37>523

87,848
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Gong. Philip Mutter...................................
Grindîng and amalgamnatîng preclous ores. MiIl for.

George Fraser ........ ...............................
Hand drill for rock. Simon Ingersoîll.................
Hand seed planter. William L. Kllng.................
Handie for scythes. William Henry Dodge........
Harrow. see Spring tooth lever flarrow.
Harvester for peas. Hugh Alexander McLaren ....
Heater : ses Comblned gas generator and heater.

Electric steam generator and heater. Water
heater.

Heater for railway cars. James Hall Sewall et ai..
Heater for tempering grain. Frederick D. Zim mer-

rnan et ai ...................................... .........
Heatlng apparatus : see Steam heatlng apparatus.
Heating drum. Arthur W. Brock et ali..............
Hinge. Jonathan Dunlop Davis ......................
Hive :ses Bee hive.
Holder for Nipples. Henry B. Spencer et ali.....
Holder for the receiver of telephones. Frank T.

Tinning et alI................................ .........
Hook: ses Fish book.
Rose coupling. William Lewis Johnson..............
Hot water bolier. Hubert Root Ives ..................
Indicator: ses Speaking tube and Indicator.
Iodine: ses Bromnine and iodine.
Iron and steel. Manufacture of. James Mackintire.
Journal bearinge. Matier adapted for the manufac-

ture of. Philip Henry Holmes.....................
Ju mper : see Baby jum per.
Knobs to their shanks. Method of attaching. Sher-

man Pomeroy Cooley...............................
Ladder: ses Extension ladder.
Lathing: ses Metallic iathing................... ........
Ligbt emitters for electrlc and other lampe. James

Clegg ...................................................
Lins: ses Clothes line.
Lock : ses Nutliock.
Lock. Archibaid Keir Leitch .........................
Locomotive cab. Frank Caîkins Bond................
Machins: ses Button bols sewing machilne. Mowing

machine. Sewing machins. Type writing
machins.

Mail bage. Device for catchIng. Engens M. Van
Hoesen.................................................

Material: ses Paper making fibre material.
Matter: ses Amylaceous matter.
Measure for garments. William George Venner...
Measuring spoon with straight edges. Max Scheid..
Microecopic table for viewing natural objecis. John

McKenzis et al .......................................
Metal bearer loop for harnesses. Edmund Henry

Guliedge ..................................... .........
Meiailic facings for buildings. Longley L. Sagen-

dorph et al.............................................
Metailic lathing. George Hayes .............. 37,628
Metailic lathing. Longley L. Sagendorph et ai....
MineraI wool. Method of and apparatus for the pro-

duction of. William Harrison Kennedy .....
Mouided articles. Process of manufacturing. Lnd-

wig Grote ..............................................
Mouiding fiask. Miliard F. Richardson et ai.......
Mover for cars. Robert Walm Drinker ...............
Mower. Robert H. Dixon............. ................
Mowing machine. John Fletcher Steward ...........
Multiplex drsss chart. May S. Scbafer ................
Nut iock. David K. Jackman .......................
Oven: ses Electrically heated ovec.
Packing. John Thompson Smith ....................
Paint for roofs. Jacob B. Zook..........................
Paper making fibre maieriai. Treatment of. James

Johnston et ai .........................................
Parlour table games. David Foster ...................
Pedal attachment for vslocipedee. William Wheelsr.
Pedai piano. Lawrence A. Subers et ai ........... ..
Piano; ses Pedal piano.
Planter : ses Hand seed planter.
Plats: ses Centre-bearlng plate.

IPneumatic door check. :Alfred Dndden ..............
Pccket: ses Draw bar spring pocket.
Pois for telegraph wires. Charles M. Brush et ai..
Pois for vehicles. Horace Luman Kingsley...........
Portable fence. Charles Edward Harris.............
Portable planter siab and mold therefor. Thomas

Curran..................................................
Pot: ses Tea pot.
Primary battery fluide. Msthod of obtalning and

treating. Joseph Brown Gardiner................

37,619

37,556
37,489
87,632
37,590

37,576

37,540

37,584

37,628
37,650

37,546

37,524

37,684

37,695

87,582

37,646

87,663

37,626

37,607

37,1570
87,708

37,571

87,538

37,587

37,688

37,488

87,625
37,629
37,628

87,694

87,637
87,591
37,554
37,633
87,545
87,569
87,491

87,664
87,60 1

37,587
87,592
87,566
37,560

37,504

87,583
37 708
87,652

87,689

37,842

Projectile. William M. Wood ............ ............. 87,678
Projectiles. Manufacture off, by electrlc welding.

William M. Wood .................................... 87,679
Protector for pockets. Louis F. Robare................ 37,597
Puiley. Theron Depue Keasey........................... 37,510
Pnlley and bracket for clothes Unes. Oscar Lund ... 37,646
Pump: ses Force pnmp.
Pnmp. George Brown .................................... 37;508
Rack for holding pens, etc. Lambert J. D. Hepen-

stai ...................................................... 37,527
Rails: ses Connecting rails, etc.
Receptacle: ses Combinsd fare receptacle.
Rectification of alcohols: ses Distillation and rectifi-

cation of aicohols.
Reel : ses Clothes drying reel.
Register: ses Combined fare recepiacle and register.
Regieter for cash. Austin B. Hayden et ai.87,697 37,698
Regulator for electric motors and dynamo electrie

machines. Schuyier Skaats Wheeler et ai .... 87,677
Relay - ses Teiephor's relay.
Replacer for cars. Elisha Newcombe et al ............. 87,555
Reseating machins : see Valve reseating machine.
Road cart. States De Groat Palmer ................... 37,505
Rode. Apparatus for coiiing metai. Henry Roberts..

..... ........... .............. 37,598 37,599
Rotary engine. Charles WVies........................... 87,631
Safety switch. Henry N. Hopkins et ali...............837,559
Sanitat-y closet. William S. Rose.. .................... 87,667
Saw-set. David E. Thompson .......................... 37,553
Seam pressing frame. Alice Jane Wood ............ 87,702
Seat : ses Supplemental seat, etc.
Seat. George W. Pepple .............................. 37,659
Semaphore. Nathan Jobs Smith.......................387,517
Separator: ses Centrifugai li:luid separator.
Sewing machine. Charles CulIey et ai ............... 87,541
Sewing machine. Felix Doucet..........................387,552
Shears. Francis Charles Crean.......................... 37,687
Sheet metai bianks for knobs. William Alfred

Turner et ai ........................................... 37,547
Shos fastener. Charles B. Horton .......... à........... 37,691
Signal: ses Electric signal.
Signal : ses Switch and signal.
Skimr mer for ploughs. John Chaiien et al............. 37,674
Skine, wool, and analogous material. Apparatus for

scouring and washing. Thonmas Burns.............837,692
Slab : ses Portable plaster slab.
Solderlng Irons : ses Eleclric soldering Irons.
Speaking tube and indicator. Hahuemann A. Cut-

more.....................................................387,611
Splice for railway rails. David Cary Winn............. 37,565
Spoon: ses Measuring epoon.
Spring: ses Vehicis spring.
Spring tooth harrow. Horatio Gale ............. ....... 37,511
Sprinkler for lawne. Thomas C. Bonnette ........ ..... 37,693
Square and bevel. Adjustable. Charles Stiiwell et ai.. 37,673
Stay for bolIers. Thomas Barrow et ai .......... ...... 37,563
Steam generator. Darwin Almy ....................... 8$7,635
Steam heatlng apparatue. James Finney McElroy 37,497
Steam trap. James Flnney McElroy .................. 897,498
Step : ses Extensible car étep.
Step for waggone. Horace Raford Roden .............. 37,501
Stock feeder : ses Automatic stock fesder.
Storage or secondary battery. William B. Hollinge-

head et ai ............................................. 87,488
Stretcher for lacs curtains. James Gilray ............. 87,588
Supplementai seat for bicycles. Frank Dowd Jones

et ai ....... .................................... 87,672
Surgical chair. Aaron P. Gould ........................ 87,649
Suspender for drying ciothes on. Solomon Roos . 3... 7,586
Swltch:* ses 1Electrical safety switch. Safety switch.
Switch and signal for raiiway croasinge. John

Boucher..................................................387,690
Systemn : ses Electrical block systemr for railways.
Table : se Billiard table. Microscopie table.
Tea pot. John W. De Atisy............................... 87,596
Telephons relay. S. Lloyd Wiegand.................... 37,660
Thermo-electric generator. Harry Barrînger Cox . 8.. 7,634
Thili coupllng. Anton Niekamp .......... ............ 37,662
Thimble for stove pipes. Michael McGuire ........... 87,574
Thrabhlng machins. Julins Szawinsky et ai .......... 37,701
Tooth for harrows. George Monilaws et al ............. 37,528
Tonte heerage. Walter S. Hicks........................387,490
Trace faste ner for W hifflstress. John BogertGoundry

et ai .................................................. 87,662
Trap:* ses Fish trap. Steam trap.
Trap for mie. Edward Kennedy........................387,580
Trap for rats and mice. Francis C. Esmonin .......... 837,577
Trnss. John Albert Marvin ......................... 37,492
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Tube :see Air tube, etc.
Type writing machine. Michael Hearn et ai .....
Valve. James Finney McElroy ........................
Valve reseating machine. Charles Laforest Morse..
Vehicie mprIng. Peter Senecal et aI ..................
Vesseis. Method of iining. Charles Kelîner .....
Waggon. Arthur Jennings .............................
Washer for barreis. George Alvin Bld well ...........
Washing machine. Peter Young et ai ................
Watch case. Joseph Lloyd ..............................
.Water heater. James Finney McElroy et ai........
Water tube bolIer. John A. Caldwell..................
Wheei. Andrew B. Starkey .......... .................
Wheel. Thomas Cowper ...............................
Wire cabie. Thomas Midgley........................
Wire fence. Marcus G. Winters ... ...................
Wood for ornamental purposes. Mode of preparing.

Lewis Washington Murch..........................
Wool : see Minerai wool. Skins and wool.
Wrench : see Combined wrench.
Wrench. Oscar L. Dodge et alI.........................

87,516
37,499
37,519
87,671
87,544
37,509
37,595
37,614
87,512
37,68
37,602
87,537
37,518
87,608
37,582

87,612

87,564

INDEX OF PATENIEES.

Adams, John Fain. Clamp for railway tracks....
Adels, Frederick Wiihelm. Boarded and wainscot.

ed ceiling ......... ...................................
Aimy, Darwin. Steam generator......................
Andrson, George R. Arrester for sparks ..............
Arland, Henry, et ai. Artificial foot .................
Atkins, William, et aI. Method of conneec.Ing rails

of railway tracks .... ... ............................
Barnhart, Clarence L. Baby jumper................. *
Barrow, Thomas, et aI. Stay for bolIers...... .........
Bassford, Isaac F., et ai. Cutter bar for harvesters...
Bayley, Adam Lloyd. Air tube for preserving fruit

and vegetables............................. ..........
Beal, Frank, et ai. Heater for temapering grain ....
Behrend, Bendenza J. Folding packing box, etc ...
Beurle, Christian. et ai. Method of preserving grain

fodder................................................
Bidweli, George Alvin. Washer for barrels...........
Bigelow, Joseph. Car coupler..........................
Bond, Frank Caîkins. Locomotive cab...............
Bonnette, Thomas C. Sprinkler for lawns...........
Bower, EIijah Charles. Celi case .....................
Bowing, John. Process of manufacturiug fuel ....
Boyer, Edward C., et ai. Moulding fiask ..............
Biadiey, Richard, et ai. Force pump ................
Bregha, Leopold, et ai. Process of preserving articles

of fcod .................................................
Breul, Richard A. Attachment for chains............
Breza, Franz, et ai. Process of preserving articles of

food ..................................................
Bridgeport Chain Company. Att.achment for chains.
Brock, Arthur W., et al. Heating drum ..............
Bromfield, Edward T. Hand drill for rock............
Brown, George. Pump ..................................
Brush, Charles M., et ai. Poie for telegraph wires..
Bryant, Emery H., et ai. Safety swiich . ...........
Burke, A. Leroy. Dlsh washing machine.............
Burns, Thomas. ApparatUS for scouring and washing

skins, wool and analogous material...............
Burrough, James Samuel. Billiard tahle ...... ......
Butterfield-Mitchell Electric Heatlng Company.

Electric soldering Irons..............................
Butterfield-Mitcheil Eilectric Heating Company.

Electric sleam generator and heater ..............
Butterfield-Mi icheli Electric Heating Company.

Electricaily heated oven ..........................
Buttery, Walter. Billiard table ....... i;...............
Caldwefl, John A. Waier tube steam ble........
Carez, Eugene. Fermentation of amylaceous matter.
Carney, Sidney H., et ai. Storage or secondary

battery....................... .......................
Carpenter, James. Game ...........................
Carpenter, James Howard, et ai. Automatic stock

feeder ................................................
Challen, John. Skimmer for pioughs .................
Cieaveiand, Eiias A. Bed bottomn......................
Clegg, James. Llght emaitters for eiectric and other

iamps ........ .........................................
Cleland, Frank A., et ai. File for bis................

37,530

37,644
37,635
37,534
87,485

37,620
37,502
37,563
37,529

37,640
87,584
37,657

87,622
37,595
37,682
37,708
87,693
37,581
87,643
87,591
37,57 2

37,658
37,558

37,658
37)558
87,623
87,489
37,508
87,588
37,559
87,618

87,692
37,598

87,700

37,526

87,525
87,593
87,602
87,542

37,488
87,616

37,86
87,674
37,604

87,607
87,548

Colieret, Rodrique. Extension ladder ................
Company, Milton Eugene. Extensible car step......
Connor, John, et al. Method of connecting rails of

railway tracks.........................................
Consolidated Car Heatlng Co. Heater for railway

cars ..................................... ............
Consolidated Car Heating Company. Water beater..
Converse, Edmund. Sheet metal hlanks for knobs...
Cooley, Sherman Pomeroy. Method of attaching

knobs to their shanks...............................
Copp Brothers Co. Skim mer for pioughs ............
Cornelius, John, et al. Extractor for stump .......
Coughlin, Samuel B., et al. Pedal piano ............
Coulter, William James. Ciothes drying reel.......
Covel, Milo. Fish trap .................................
Cowper, Thomas. Wheel .............................
Cox, Harry Barringer. Thermo electrlc generator..
Cram m, Edward P., et ai. Eiectric dlock ..............
Crean, Francis Charles. Sbears .... ...................
Crichton, William. Enveiope ........................
Crocker-Wheeier Electric Motor Company. Regu.

lator for electric motors and dynamo electrie ma-
chines................................................

CnlleY, Charles. Sewing machine....................
Curran, Thomas. Portable plaster slab and mouid

therefor ................................................
Cutmore, Hahnemann A. Speaking tube and In-

dicator .................................................
d'Aurna, Luigi. Dog for carpenters' bench ............
Davis, Jonathan Dunlop. Hinge .......................
De Atiey, John W. Tea pot.............................
Dickson, James. Fastener for shoe laces ............
Dixon, Robert H. Mower .............................
Docter, Adolph, et ai. Cutter bar for harvesters ....
Dodge, Oscar L., and George T. Wrench..............
Dodge, William Henry. Handie for scythes .....
Donne, Morgan, et al. Type writing machine ....
Doty, Edwin A. Combined gas generator and heater.
Doncet, Feux. Sewing Machine ......................
Doyle, Richard Judson. Fire proof cemen ........
Drinker, Robert Waln. Mover for cars .. .............
Dudden, Alied. Pneumnalic door check..............
DUsseauît, Antoine. Combined wrench for pipes and

unes........................................ .........
Elliot, Charles, et al. Trace fastener for wbiffietrees.
Esmonîn, Francis C. Trap for rats and mice.......
Farr, Joseph £1., et ai. Composition for roofing, etc...
Felton, Charles E., et ai. Fish hook.......... 37,549.
Fisher, Alfred Gordon, et ai. Supplemental seat for

bicycles...................................... .........
Fisher, David, et al. Bee hive..........................
Flurey, James, et ai. Box for feedlng grain chop,

etc., to animals ......................................
Foster, David. Parior table games .....................
Foster, Thomas K., et al. Curry comb ...............
Fowier, William and George. Art of making baskets.
Fox, Frank A. Car coupî-r ..................... 87,704.
Fox Solîd Pressed Steel Company. Centre beariug

plate ..................................................
Fraser, George. Milîs for grInding and amalgamat-

Ing precions ores ............... 1.....................
Gale, Horatîo. Spring tooth lever harrow.............
Gaddis, Lucy, et ai. Car coupler.......................
Gallup, EliJah Allen. Car coupler .....................
Gardiner, Joseph Brown. Method of obtaining and

treating primary battery fiuids ....................
Gilray, James. Stretcher for lace curtains ......... ..
Gouid, Aaron P. Surgical chair .......................
Goundry, John Bogert, et aI. Trace fastener for

whiffletrees .........................................
Gray, Andrew G. Door for cars........................
Green, John, et aI. Die for forging car coupling

hooks...................................................
Grote, Ludwîg. Process of manufacturing moulded

articles....................... ......... ..................
Grozea, Stelian, et ai. Threshing machine ...........
Guiley, Augustus H. R. Electrical block systcmn for

railways .............................................
Guliedge, Edmund Henry. Metal bearer ioop for har-

nesses ............... . ............. ....................
Gullieford, William Henderson. Clasp for connecting

timbers ..........................................
Haeck, Flore. Process of and apparatus for the dis-

tillation and rectification of aicohols ..............
Hall, George Lewis. Electrical safety switch.......
Harder, Charles N., et ai. MLetallic faoing for buiid-

ings....................... ...........................
Harder, Charles N., et ai. Metailic lathing ...........
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37,670

87,675

87y620

87,540
87,638
87,547

87,668
37,674
87,487
37,560
37,654
87,636
37,518
37,684
37,656
87,687
87,557

37,677

37,541

87,639

37,611
87,651
87,650
87,596
87,707
87,638
87,529
87,564
87,590
87,516
87,630
87,552

87,617
37,554
37,504

87,575
87,562
87,577
37,609
87,550

87,672
37,551

87,658
87,592
87,668
37,618
87,705

87,589

87,556
87)511
87y578
87,688

37,64 2
87)58
87,649

87,562
87,615

87,484

87,637
87,701

87,686

87,483

87,627

87,608
87,669

87,625
37,626
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Harris, Charles Edward. Portable fence ...... .....
Hay,' Walter. Electric bell............................ .
Hayden Articnlating Cash Registering Company.

Register for cash ............................. 837,697.
Hayden, Austin B. Register for cash........37,698.
Hayes, George. Metalle iathing.............. 37,629.
Hearu, Michael, et ai. Type wrlting machine ....
Helwlg, Arthur. Button hole sewlng machine....
Hepenstai, Lambert J. D. Rack for holding pens,

etc ........................... ......... ..................
Hicks, Walter S. Tonte beverage .....................
Holinan, William L., et al- Dies for forging car

coupling hooks.......................................
Hoimes, Philip Henry. Matter adapted for the

manufacture of journal bearings ..................
Hollingshead, William B., et ai. Storage or second-

ary battery ...........................................
Hopkins, Henry N., et ai. Safety swltch..............
Horsiey, Josephi S., et ai. Automnatie stock feeder ..
Horton, Charles B. Shoe fastener.....................
Hunier, Robert. Ditchlng Machine....................
Ingersoil, Simon. Hand drill for rock...............
Ives,, Hubert Root. Hot water bolier ................
Ivor, David and John. Cover for butter tubs, etc..
Jackman, David K. Nut look ..........................
Jackson, Calvin. CoU clasp............................
Jennings, Arthur. Waggon.............................
Johinson, Henry. Foiding packing box...............
Johnson, William Lewis. Hose coupllng.............
JohDston), James and George. Treatment of paper

making fibre maieriai .............................
Joues. Frank Dowd, et ai. Supplemental seat for

bicycles ................................................
Joues, Rufus B., et ai. Car coupler ....................
Kailer, Raymond S., et ai. Extractor for stump ..
Kearey, Theron Depue. Puiley..........................
Kelîner, Charte@. Electrolysîs apparatus.............
Keliner, Charles. Method of iining vessels, etc ....
Kennedy, Edward. Trap for mica,........ ...........
Kennedy, John. Boom dîpper dredge ...............
Kennedy, William Harrison. Method of and appar-

atus for the production of minerai wool ...........
Kitcheli Embossing Company. Die for embossing

paper, etc ..............................................
Kitcheil, Hudson M. Die for embossing paper, etc..
Kingsley, Horace Luman. Pole forveces
Kllug, William L. Hand seed planter ................
Kormil, Joseph. Car coupler..........................
Kydd, Robert Walter. Buoy...... ............... **** *"
Lefebvre, Edward. Devîce for opening envelopes..
Leitch, Archibaid Keir. Lock ........................
Lindsay, Neville J., et ai. Tooth for harrows.......
Linkert, John, et ai. Artificial foot ...................
Littiehales, Thomas. Process of manufacturing gas...
Lloyd, Joseph. Watch case............................
Lund, Oscar. Puiley and bracket for ciothes uines..
Mack, Albert G., et ai. Fish hook ............ 37,549.
Mackintire, James. Manufacture of tron and steel ..
Macmillan, Everett B. Car for railroads, etc.......
Manlette, Sulas T., et ai. Collar for horses.. ...
Martin, George, et ai. Micrcscopic tablefovew g

naturai objecta.......................................
Marvin, John Albert. Truss ............................
Matson, Jeptha Lauron. Box fastener ................
McCord, John, et ai. Die for forglug car coupiing

hooks ... ...............................................
MeBrien, John H., et ai. Sewlug machine ...........
McElroy, James Finney. Steam. heatiug apparatus...
McElroy, James Finney. Steam. trap.................
McElroy, James Finuey. Valve......................
McEiroy, James Finney. Water heater.............
McGulre, Michael. Thimble for stove pipes............
McKay, Frederick S. Clothes lina ....................
McKenzie, John, et ai. Microscopie table for vîew.

lng natural objecta .................................
McLaren, Hugh Alexander. Harvester for peas..
McLeod, William, et ai. Curry comb ................
MeMuiien, Alexander, et ai. Method of connecting

rails of raiiway tracks .............................
Merk, Lawrence Andrew, et ai. File for buis .......
Merrlam, John E. Clothes dryiug reel................
Metallie Rooflng Company of Canada. Metalllc lath-

Ing............................................. 87,628.
Mldgley, Thomas. Wlre cable .........................
Mitchell, Willis. Electric soiderlng Irons.............
Mitchell, Willl,. Electrie steam generator and boat-

er ................................... ................
Mitchell, WilIis. Eiectricaily heated oven............

37,652
37,661

37,698
37,697
87,628
37,516
37,841

87,527
3 7,49 0

37,484

37,646

37,488
37,559
37,676
87 691
3 7, 58.5
37,489
37,695
37,503
37,491
37,589
87,509
37,657
37,684

37,567

37,672
37,57 3
37,487
87,510
37,685
37,544
37,580
37,568

37,694

37,699
37)699
37,703
37,632
87,535
37,578
37,506
37,570
37,528
37,485
37,648
37,512
37,645
37,550
37,532
37,518
37,624

37,683
87,492
37,806

37,484
37,541
37,497
87,498
37,499
37,638
37,574
37,521

37,683
87,576
37,668

37,620
37,548
87,654

37,629
87,608
37,700

87,526
37,525
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Moniiawq, George, et ai. Tooth for harrows ........... 387,528
Morse, Charles Laforest. Valve reseating machine. 37,519
Murch, Lewis Washington. Mode of preparing wood

for ornamentai purposes ............................. 37,612
Murphy, Michael, et ai. Holder for nipples ............ 37,54 6
Motter, Phîlip. Gong ...................................... 37,619
Newcomb, Elisha and Erwin B. Replacer for cars. 879555
Newman, Lawson S. Fence ............................. 37,666
Niekamp, Anton. Thîli coupling ....................... 37,'662
Norcross, Camillo S., et ai. Coltivator.............. .. 87,520
O'Leary, Arthur, et ai. Box for feeding grain chop,

etc., to animais......................... ............... 37,653
O'Neill, Deuns. Churu ................................. 37,543
Otis Brothers & Company. Eiectnlc elevator........... 37,561
Otis, Norton P., et ai. Eiectric elevator ............... 37,561
Palmer, States De Groat. Road cart .................. 37,505
Paimetto Fibre Company. Brush........ ...... ........ 37,486
Parrlsh, Myron Wiiis, et ai. Eleciric signai for

tracks .............................. ............... 37,696
Partington, Edward. Apparatus for dlslntegrating

fibres .......................................... ........ 37,579
Patter>on, Hlugh, et ai. Carpet fabnics.................. 37,514
Peck, Horace B., et. al. Electrie signai for tracks ... 7,696
Peck, Horace B. Extensible car steps ................. 37,675
Penley, Jolia. Dress Chart............................... 37,600
Pepple, George W. -Seat.................................. 87,659
Perkins, Charles Henry. Biank for horse shoes......37,586
Ransom, Albert F. Blanket for horses .. .............. 37,507
Relint-rs, Jeronimus. Case for pianos .. .......... ..... 87,5 22
Remillurd, Adam, et ai. Combined wrench for pipes

and note .............................................. 37,575
Richardson, Millard F., et ai. Mouldling fiask..........837,591
Roach, John B., et ai. Stay for hoilera ................ 37,563
Robare, Louis F. Protector for pockets ................ 37,597
Roberts, Henry. Apparatus for coiiing matai rods ..

................................ 37,598. 37,599
Roberts, Isalah Lewis. Apparatos for use la the

eiectrolytlc decoruposition of metalic saîts. .... 37,665
Roden, Horace Raford. Step for waggons.............. 37,501
Rogers, Elbert S., et ai. Fire place ..................... 37,655
Roos, Solomon. Suspender for drying clothes on.....37,586
Ross, William S. Sanitary closet ....................... 37,667

Sacks, Edward. Tonte beverage.........................837,490
Sagendorph, Longley L., et ai. Metallic facing for

buildings ............................................... 387,625
Sagendorph, Longley L., et ai. Metalllc latilng......37,626
Saiesbury, Harold Arthur. Clasp for connecting

timbers.................................................. 37,627
Sanderson, Joeph, et ai. Sewlng machine ............ 37,541
Scaies, Wiliam S. Electrlc dlock....................... 37,656
SosIes, George R., et ai. Fire place ............ ........ 37,655
Schafer, May S. Multiplex dress chant................. 37,569
Scheid, Max. Device for stopping copying pre.ses ... 37,588
Scheid, Max. Measurlng spoon with straight edgeu .. 87,587
Sohoan, Charles Thomas. ,Centre bearlng plate for

railway cars ................................. 37,498. 37,496
Schoen, Charles Thomas. Corner baud for rallway

cars .......................................... ......... 37,495
Schoeu, Charles Th(-mas. Draw bar sprlng pocket.87,494
Seifridge, George, et ai. Method of conuecting rails

of railway tracks ............. ...... ................. 37,620
Senecal, P-Aer and Eugene. Vehicie spring ............ 837,671
Sewaii, James Hale. Heater for railway cars .8... 7,540
Sharpies, Phiiip M., and David T. Centrifugai iiquid

separator .............................................. 37)647
Shoidon, Hazard J. Coliar for horses ............. ...... 37,624
Ohepherd, Isaac Newton, et ai. Heating drum ...... 7,623
Soper, Nathan Stevens, et ai. Force pump............ 37,572
Sparrow, John M., et ai. Composition for rooflng, etc. 37,609
Spencer, Henry B., et ai. Holder for nippies .......... 87,546
Smead Dowd, Warming sud Ventilatlng Co. Crema-

tion cioset ............................................. 37,621
Smesd, Isaac David. Cremation cioset.................387,621
Smith, Charles M. Couiter for pionighs ................ 87,500
Smith, John Thompson. Packing...................... 37,661
Smith, Nathan Jobe. Semaphore...................... 37,517
Smithi, Rndolph. C., et ai. Eiectrlc elevator ............ 37,561
Stapies, George Batsou. Boit sttachment............... 87,689
Starkey, Andrew B. Wheel ................ ,........... 37,537
Steward, John Fletcher. Mowing machine ............ 37,54 5
Stewart, Charles Eager. Damper for stove pipes.....37,531
Stiiwell, Charles, et ai. Adjustabie square aud bavai. 37,678
iStrlugfeiiow, John H. W. Apparatus to be used ln

the manufacture cf gas ............................... 37,523
Subers, Lawrence A., et ai. Pedal piano............... 37,560
Swope, Horace Greely, et ai. Moulding flask.......... 37,591
Szawinsky, Jullus, et ai. Threshing machine.......... 87,701
Thayer, Anson P., et ai. Adjustabie square snd bavai. 87,678
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Thoxapson, David E. Saw-sel ..........................
Tinning, Frank T., et ai. Holder for the receiver of

telephones .......... ... .............................
Tinning, William K. S., et al. Holder for the receiv-

or of telepiiones ........ .............................
Turner, William Alfred. Sheet metal blanks for

kno;bs................................................
Van Hoesen. Devîce for eatchtng mail hags. ...
Venner, William George. Measure for garments..
Von Gunesch, Rudolph R., et aI. Method of preserv-

lng grain fodder......................................
Voss, William. Centre bearing plate .................
Ward, Moses N., et aI. Bee hive ......................
Waldron, Cornelius J., et ai. Pole for tetegraphie

wires .............................. .................
Walker, William Z., et ai. Carpet fat>rics............
Welch, James Lawrence. Car coupler................
Weld, George Albert. Fastening device ..............
West, Thomas. et ai. Cultivator .................. ...
Wheeier, Schuyler Skaats. Regulator for electric

motor and dynamo electrlc machines .............

97, 553

37,524

37,524

37,547
37,57 1
87,538

87,622
37,539
37,551

37,583
87,514
37,706
37,805
37,520

87,67 7

Wheeler, William. Pedal attachment for velocipedes.
Wiegand, S. Lloyd. Telephone relay .................
Wies, Chartes. Rotary engine .......................
Wing, Herbert Healy. Method of manufacturing

bromine and lodine .......................... .......
Winuî, David Cary. Splice for railway rails........
Winters, Marcus G. Wire fence.......................
Wood. Alice Jane. Seam pressing frame ..... .........
Wood, William Thomas. Combined fare receptacle

and] register .. ................................ .......
Wood, William M. Manufacture of projectiles hy

eleetrie weliting .....................................
Wood, Williamn M. Projectile .........................
Yerdon, William. Coupling for hose and adjustable

clamp therefor........................................
Young, Peter and John. Wamhing machine........
Youne, McClintock. Brush machine ..... 37,680.
Young, McClintock. Brush .............................
Zimmerman, Fredrick D., et ai. Heater for temper-

ing erain .............................................
Zook, Jacob B. Paint for roofs..........................

_ - * *-om-
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37,566
37,660
37,631

37,515
37,565
37,5S2
37,702

37,594

37,679

37,678

37,610
37,614
37,681
37,486

37,584
37,601

1'


